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APPROACHING CRISIS IIIça ary, week, 4,113; year, 363,771; total, 
week, 70,96»; year, 499,666.

Smelter receipts — Grand Forks, 
week, til; year, 207,822; Greenwood, 
week, 4,012; .year, 93,216. Boundary. 
Fans, week, til; year, 64,147. Nelson, 
week, 294; year, 6,706. Trail, week, 
2,342; year, 81,462. Northport, week, 
1,736; year, 29,226. Marysville, week, 
600; year, 11,400. Total, week, 8,924;, 
year, 483,978.

YOKON COMMISSIONER
CANNOT RE 

APPOINTED

the dead Shrtners were members ot 
Alkoran temitie, ot Cleveland, Ismallla 
temple, of Buffalo, and Ralfah temple, I 
of Reading -Fa. ^ The message says 
that some ,of the dead are known to 
be trainmen. The numbers given are 
twenty-one dead and about as many 
Injured seriously.

Because of the Isolation of Honda, 
which Is half way between San Louis 
Obispo and Santa Barbara, authenti
cated. details, .of the disaster were im
possible to obtain for hours. The 
■station IS on the Ban Francisco divis
ion, and the railway officials here were 
first apprised of the accident through 
the Associated Press. Correspond
ents were dispatched from Lorapere, 
"“■K*S 11 ... ........ ........ ■■ •*»**

MYSTIC SHRINERS DIEthe trains of the new service will leave 
Vancouver either at 6.89 or 6 o’clock 
on the afternoon of days of departure, 
which are to be anndtmced shortly. 
The trains will arrive from Montreal 
either at 6 or 7 o’clock In the morning. 
While no definite statement can be 
gathered as to the duration of the 
service, it is believed that it will be 
permanent, and will likely be lncreas- 
eded to a dally run before many 
months have passed. The new trains 
will make the distance between Van
couver and Montreal In eighty-five 
hours, which Is the running time of 
the Overseas Mail trains.

a

LONGSHOREMEN’SINTHE CANADIAN i

STRIKE!

WRECK* ;
C. P. Ft TRAFFIC

Montreal, May H.—C. P. R. traffic 
returns for the week ended -May 7 
were 31,472,060. For the, same time 
last year they were $1,269,000.

CONDUCTOR’S SENTENCE
Guelph, Ont., May tl.—Joseph 
hompson today^was^sentenced^

__ ________L Thompson was tod
Grand Trunk conductor in charge of 
a freight train which last September 
was in collision with a passenger 
train at Gourock, near Hespeler, with 
,the loss Of three lives.

FIRE IN TORONTO
Toronto, May 11.—Fire did $10,000 

damage to the plant and building of 
the Barber Asphalt Company this 
morning. The fire was caused by 
one of the workmen putting too big 
a tire under the kettles, 
flames spread to the building, 
whole place was gutted. The p 
was Insured fully by the head offic 
Phil&deplhla.

::Z';
! Several Attacks Yesterday on 

Men Working on New , 
York Piers

Office Must J)e Left Vacant Till 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
Returns

Train Carrying Large Number 
Derailed on California

flC is Expected to Return to This 
Coast Early Next 

Month PRINCE VON BUELOW
------ —------ Berlin, May 9.—Rumors^ recently

•gllEl STEELE
# Von Buelow, the Imperial chancellor,

were today met with a strongly word
ed official denial. Prince Von Buelow, 
who is in the best of health, will leave 
here in July for Norderney, where he 
will spend his usual Mummer holi
days.

m-rntt-amsme
From Santa Bkrbara à special train 
bearing * physicians and nurses sup
plied with bandaged and medical aid 
of all sorts for the wounded left 
shortly before 3 o’clock.

Representatives of Companies Say 
They Will Not Accede to De

manda of Men

Very Large Surplus Left—Japanese 
Prince Unable to Prolong Stay 

in Canada.
Victims Said to Have Belonged to 

Cleveland,'Buffalo, and Read
ing Tempi ea *

Notification toMilitia Change 
y, S. Publishers Regarding 

the New Rates

Other

C..P. R. IMPROVEMENT

Maple Creek, May 11.—A gang of 100 Ottawa, May 11.—Cabinet -has de- 
Hondo, CaL, May 11.—Probably a men are here grading the. track and nothing regarding the Yu-score of passengers were killed, and ^gting^ W hOhv y«^, on the ^cllistione^bip ^tjl "sir WU-

as many Injured In a wreck this at- d to cut 0f£. the curves. Irid Laurier returns from England,
ternoon on the coast line of the South- n o d r o Unexpected opposition has developed
era Pacific five miles south of here. 0_______ _ . _ to Dr. Thompson from the Liberal
The train was a special loaded with WINNIPEG BURGLAR ranks, and this has stopped the goy-
Mystlc Shrtners who were on their — eminent for the time being. Hon. F.
way from Los Angeles to their homes Winnipeg, May 10.—A young eng- Oliver has left for Bdtnonton lor a 
in the east The train consisted of Hshman named F. S. Stephen’s, alias iengthy visit, and pending Sir Wilfrid 
six coaches. While running at high Hawkins, was arrested last night with Laurt=r’s return he has no recommen- 
speed a wheel on the engine broke and seven burglaries charged against him. Nation to offer. Meanwhile Mr. Lith- 
the locomotive jumped the track and He is thought to have been the mov- gow wjjj be acting commissioner under 
turned over. Four of the front cars jng spirit In a gang who have been the statue of last session, 
of the train followed It, and were terrorised householders for months -pbe department of Interior will 
smashed to pieces. The dead and past. He Is ». respectable looking vey during the coming summer 1L- 
Injured were thrown In every direc- young fellow and had been employed ooo.OO acres of land for the incoming 
tion. The train caught fire immedi- as a clerk in a leading life Insurance hq0(j of settlers to locate upon. Last 
ately after the wreck, but the fire company. season lines were laid "down on about
was extinguished by passengers of the ---------------—o—~------------- 1,000,000 acres. At the end of the sum-
two rear coaches, who were uninjured. MINING OPERATOR DEAD iner the total of land surveyed In the
The cars were thrown all over the "j____  Canadian #vest will total 120,000,000
engine, and many of the passengers Toronto, May $6.—Charles E. Turner acres. It Is estimated that there is at 
were burned and scalded to death by formér United States consul at Otta- least this much more good arable land 
th!L.escapln? steam. „ wa, and a well known mining man of Unsurveyed, but thoroughly fit for set-

The wreck, occurred on a level Blk lake district, on the Montreal riv- tlement. It lies chiefly to the north 
stretch of track near the beach. er Cobait, who has been ill with and east of Edmonton, where there is

The roadbed to of sand at this point pneumonia since Anrtl 28. at the Gen- a great basin of land of a low attitude 
and the broken cars ploughed into it eral hospital here, died last evening. where the climate to moderate and the
and were half buried. The engineer _______ . ________ hours of sunlight long.
was hurt about the head and wand- WiTunRiWN Baron Komura cables that Prince
ered down the track in a dazed con- CHARGES withdrawn Fuehimi appreciates the invitation of
dltion toward Surf, a few miles die- , „ ■ ~ . the Dominion government to extend
tant. He had almost reached that Toronto, May 10.—J. G. ODonoghue, h[g vlslt through Canada, but for rea- 
place when overtaken and was car- solicitor for the plumber a union, re- gong 0f atate he cannot prolong his 
ried back to the scene of the wreck. ceived notification to the effect that gtay £or more than two weeks. He

À wrecking train reached the spot w® will therefore sail from Seattle on the
from Santa Barbara with a large Minnesota on June 21. The Governor-
number of physicians and nurses on General will shorten his stay In Eng-
board. The Injured were given im- the plumbers lnl^lgatiMi In the land ln order to escort Prince Fushlml 
mediate attention. B8me of them were P°,lce court, have been withdrawn. to Canada They will deave Liverpool 
mutilated be*end récognition. The fT " T by the Empress of Retend on May

mmmm- - r^n „

ï|mraHS-'H INCREASED ACTIVITY riïSSH; CUH1 POWERS
serious injuries. They were placed this will be increased by 2,000*00
with all apeèd on the train to be tak- ______ when all the collections are made. Him.
en either to Santa Barbara or San -..i». Mr. Fielding ln his buget spech made
mis Obispo. iears cf Violent Eruptions From *n estimate of $66,000,000, but.it wui

San Francisco, May 11.—9 p.m.— ■ . . V be about four millions more. The ex-
The following official despatch has MoUfitS Etna and Strom- penditure Mr. Fielding put at $62,000,- 
been received at the Southern. Pacific 000. Ordinary revenue, and on capi-
headquarters: “Extra 241, Engineer DOM tal $12,600,000, To date the ordinary
Champlain, with Shriners, derailed at - expenditure to $46,000i000, but tilto will

Within the past seven or eight days Honda, 651 miles north of Santa Bar- --------------,— be increased by four.“,flve,1““‘0“s(;
there have been une thousand appll- bara, caused by an obstruction on the and the .capital to about $12,000,000
cations for timber licenses This to- track, wrecking the engine and bag- Messina, Sicily, May 11.—New ci%t- which will be increased by half a mil- 
reported by the officials of "the Lands gage car. Dining car broken in two. era have opened ln Mounts Etna and Hon or more, so that the revenue has
& Works department, who affirm that Three sleepers derailed, not badly gtromboli, whose eruptions are in- Increased and the expenditure has
it is a record which, as far as can be damaged. Will phss trains around The observatories of Mes- been kfpt JPT" to *ascertained, has never been exceeded, wreck at » p.m.. creasing. The observatories or Mes than Mr Fielding anticipated. The

The majority of the lands which are “Killed so far reported; 8. A. slna continue to register earth shpcks, surplus on ordinary revenue Mr. Field-
-n being asked for are located on Van- Wasson, Buffalo; Mrs. Fisher, Cleve- but they aid ilght. The alarm of the Ing estimated at $13,00,000 and judg.-

Winnipeg, May 10— Graduates of IslaBd> although a certain per- land; Miss Young, Cleveland; Chas. pc.pulatiOT1 0f this island to growing, ing from all appearances It wlU be
centage to situated ln the Kootenay Lowing, Buffalo; — Austin, touring toi ]]y 5mon„ the people inhabit- three or four millions better malting 
and other Mainland districts. All the agent; F. W. Hippie, Reading, Pa.; the largest on record. This Titil^suf-
indications, however are that the out- U. Stoffe, Reading, Pa.; Harry Hendle^ in« vil.ages in the luxuriant cone ficient to meet capital c^endlture 
side capitalist is beginning to pay Reading, Pa.; George Agerman, Read- around Mount Aetna, although the and all ,other liabilities, and reduce the 
spécial attention to the Island. Those -ing; Harry Slots, Reading; Harry director of the Catania observatory net debt by a handsome sum. 
who have been watching the trend of Mille,r, Reading; T. Roth, Reading; bas aSBured the people that they are 
events say that it to becoming more H. W. Lebannon. Ohio; W. Cutter and 
and more evident that this section wife, residence not given. Twenty-
of British Columbia, from now on two severely injured wUl probably jesting rrom the 
will be opened up, exploited along all die. Specials from, Santa Barbara, "Mount Aetna are visible from a mng 
lines, more rapidly than has ever be- Lompere and San Lilts Obispo with distance, 
tore been the case.' doctors and nurses have been sent

It to pointed out that the only con- out. The most seriously injured were 
elusion that can be drawn from the <ent to San Luis Obtopo.
rush for lands on the island to that It gan Luis Obtopo, May 11—At 8.30 tory on Mount Vesuvius, 
to the Intention of the capitalists In- O.c!ock a special train arrived here companion of Professor Matteucci, the 
terested to enter the timber business, bringing two cars of dead and wound- rti t r t thft observatory durlntr the Those “in the know” state that there gd wr«ok at Honda. Pas- dtrec‘or °°
are very few speculators among those aengerg wbo accompanied the train, eruption of Vesuvius In April, 1906, 
whose applications are being submit- and wb0 wefe Injured - slightly, assert returned here today after having vto- 
ted to the department from day to that the number of dead exceeds 21, Ucd Mounts- Etna and Stromboli. He 
day. They are, it to averred bona fide and the total will be ln the neighbor- lnost important observations

KT.S. S» SuT °Si -.«j» "St. «,«».»«., ««, ««„«„
“What is ^uj^KV^couver Island The ladies of this city organized a those which preceded the eruption ot 

to ex^1,t^n Sto hthese outsiders9” is a relief corps before the train arrived, Mount Vesuvius last year. The smoke 
nuerstfon wtich le naturally and V and the ^Pr ° _“? to now. more dense and the dynamic
quently af edoneIt Jl/Tby ^tber! parations had been made for their re- force in the main force has Increased, 
majority in one way ana ny others v_ y The roaring of the volcanoes and the
in another. The^consens^s of^ plti^^ Trai„‘men who came from the violent discharges give the impres- 
however, see Canadian Pacific rail- scene of the wreck say that the cars -glon that strong eruptions are lmmin- 
tio” ÆCbeen glvlng tols part of the Were crowded with passenger, and
West has ^“^^““Tugu^'tiphl- together6 wlth^tiieTareale Itis. Thé Naples, May 11—Enormous clouds 
and It is accepted a deVetop^nt. PThe latter piled on top erf the locomotive, of gray ashes appeared this afternoon 
n0^rnmeemeti that the E. & N. system Many of the dead were scalded so tr01n the sea, darkened the sky and 
^ to be Improved, the promise of the that they were unrecognizable. Com- f u on, the town. Considerable ap- 
constructton of-a line connecting this ductor Lustln ,‘s reported killed, and waa telt whe„ n was real- . nTlt>
rallway with the West Coast and the brakeman to missing. ^ ^ tke clouds were ashe3 and ^°“eany.
othebr tid^t^nA ^ doubtfui, that Official Reports cinders from Mounts Etna, and Strom- The new hoist °*
those former y nfl jg on the verge of Santa Barbara, Cala., May il. The t)Qll A gjmllar phenomenon was and its allied mines will be storied
mating advancement ^tke®plp|t ^k wreck^at'BHondan6was “received this noticed along the southern coast, and j^gest^otot on a metalliferous mine
her position, as the wesen gateway ma megBage to the railroad caused panics in several places. in Canada, and to a splendid piece of
ot the Dominion of Canada and ^r evening n^^ ^ the dead num. -------------------o------------------ machinery. It to expected to’do great
natural wealth. Hence tn rusn oi m the same authority most F0R CHURCH PURPOSES work. Three electric locomotives have
vestors, not °”LytnL“ a„d the consl- of the killed Were riding in the buffgt hun v ------- been placed In the workings of the
bUt t” mtitlplication of commercial and dining cars. It to now shown Ottawa, May 11—In connection with Centre Star and a™ed minœ recently , 

lntPVictoria, In Ladysmith, that the wrecked trail! was the sec- the eftort 0f the Anglicans of Ottawa and are doing w°^rk. In
activity ii ag all points along ond section of train. 21, which left 'djocese to raise $100,000 as an aug- fact, they are so economical that the
Nanaimo as well as at an P--------------- ng at 12.10 p. m today “°“atlon fund, $45,000 has already managements of other mines are con
tins West Coast. ------------------- and was scheduled to arrive at Surf, been promlsed, $26,000 of this amount templating using them.

— uaileYBURY 3 or 4 miles from the scene of the being subscribed within a week. Bish- Shipments were small this week,
FIRE AT HAILE wreck, at 12.30. It is probable that Hamilton, of Ottawa, has offered the smelters have fa»y >"e-

the train carried members of the or- ,|000 and Miss Hamilton, his sister, covered from the effects of the coal
der of the Mystic Shriners from New ^"“ffered $4,000. ' miners’ strike. Shipments were as
York, Brooklyn and Buffalo. ._____ -o------------------- follows: Centre Star, 1-038, Le Rol,

The railroad advices are that a spe- SLIDE TIES UP TRAFFIC 1,995; Le Bol Two 420; White Bear,
clal train bearing 21 dead and 20 in- ------- 140 ; White Bear (milled), 350, total
jured will arrive at 9.26 tonight from Fernie, May 11—Traffic to held up for week, .8,943, and for year to date,
the wreck at Honda. No details will today on the Great Northern branch 98,614. , .. .
be available until that hour. Many owing to a hjg gumbo slide three Nelson, May 11—YTre ore shipments 
ot the seriously Injured have been 5 WBSt 0f>ernle. The slide to and smelter receipts for the past week 

0t taken to San Luts Obtopo. a to? J one, being about 70 feat tong are. much below the usual average
and ten feet deep. It was caifsed by owing to the ,a°k eoalj.ra”d 
it. inf» bcavv rains in this vicinitv caused by the redent dispute, now

Iios Angeles, May II.—Past Imperial d wlll probabIy take a day and a settled, in the T!j®dfo^2"

gzfifrZt^, xrz zsrsssuri^<£rs&K

New York, May 11.—Today's events 
Indicate that the crisis in the long
shoremen’s strike to approaching.

The ten thousand or twelve thou
sand men who are out are apparently 
nearing the limit of their patience and 
both sides seem waiting for what 
promises to be the final struggle.

In the meantime the police are ln 
readiness to quell any rioting that 
may occur. The reserves at all pr»i- 
clnts near the waterfront have to-en 
doubled, and many of the dinners that 
usually follow the annual police i»r- 
ade, which took place today, were 

tonight because of the need 
case of

ONTARIO MINERAL TAX

Professor Mickle Is Appointed As- 
lessor Undsr the Act

10.—General Booth 
delighted by hto trip over the 

K. that he will return

MayOttawa, 

was so 
C. P-

and the 
The 
lace 
e ln

from 
He to due at Toronto, May 10.—An order In 

council was passed at a meeting of 
the cabinet today appointing Prof. G. 
C. Mickle, of the School of Practical 
Science, as miping assessor under the 
Mining Tax act, which was nut 
through during the last session of the 
legislature. Prof. Mickle will leave 
in a few days for the north, where 
his first duty'will be to assign dis
tricts to the eight new Inspectors' of 
mining claims whose appointment 
was announced a day or two ago.

The act vests very wide powers ln 
the mining assessor, 
do not give satisfaction, appeals may 
be taken to the bureau of mines, and 
these the minister may refer to the 
mining commissioner for the Ontario 
railway board. Where the tax ex
ceeds $1,000 a further appeal may be 
carried to the court of appeal, and 
the decision of this court will be 
final.

the same way.

s The6 postmaster general has sent 
emphatic letter to Washington 

stating ^that United States publishers 
cannot sçpd their publications by ex- 
„ess to this country and mall tiiem 
here at the cent per pound rate. They 
Will have to pay four cents a pound.

District Intelligence Officer Toblm 
at Dawson, has been promoted to be 
major.

Japan

-o-
E. L. P. 08LER DEAD

Toronto, -May 11.—E. L. P. Osier, 
brother of Hon. Justice Osier, Ontario 
Couft of Appeals, and of Dr. Wm. Os
ier, died at hto residence here last 
night at the age of 66. For fifteen 
years he was a practicing barrister at 
Selkirk, Mhn. H. FT Osier, of the firm 
of Osier, Hammond and Manton, Win
nipeg, to a nephew of the deceased.

sur-
called off
of the men at stations in 
trouble.

The steamships Umbria of the Cun- 
ardard line. New York of the Ameri
can line, and Koentgen Luise, of the 
North German Lloyd, and Vaderland, 
of the Red Star line, sailed on time 
In the forenoon. They were the prin
cipal trans-Atlantic liners scheduled 
to depart, and they were not delayed 
although they" all sailed light. The 
Carmania, of the Italian line, which 
was scheduled to sail, to still at her 
pier. A riot on the pier this morning 
drove away all of the strike-breakers 
who were at work on the vessel. The 
Scandinavian-American ' line "has an
nounced that the steamer Florida, 
which Is due tonight or tomorrow 
morning, will be sent at once t6 Phll- 

„ , „ _, . — _ adelphla to unload. Other lines de-
Hillsboro, N. B., to New York. > The clare that if they are not to obtain 
schooner was coming up from New- the number of men here to handle 
port News, Va,, to Boston. the cargoes their ships will be divert

ed to other porta 
There were tiujpe

first meeting of tjie Canadian 
association 

concerted
The

Historical Manuscripts 
held today, when a 

nlan of co-operation between the 
archives branch and various univer
sities for the preservation of manu
scripts relating to the history of 
Canada was discussed.

Hon Frank Oliver left for the west 
tonight. He has not yet nominated 
a man as Yukon commissioner, but 
will wire his selection from Edmon-

If hto decisions

COLLISION AT SEA
Vineyard, Mass., May 11—The four- 

masted schooner Sagamore, of Bos
ton, was sunk off East Chop light 
tonight after colliding With the Nor- 

The captainwegiân steamer Edda. 
and crew of ; the schooner and 
captain's wife, reached shore in the 
yawl boat of the vessl. At 11 o’clock 
tonight fthe fate of the Edda was not 
known. A tug has left the harbor 
for the scene of the collision In the 
hope of getting some tidings of the 
Edda. The steamer was bound from

the•o-ton.
TOUCHED LIVE. WIRER. R. Farrow, one of the most cap

able of the customs department, has 
been promoted to be assistant com
missioner.

Col. Sam Steele, formerly command
er of Strathcona’s Horse, has been 
appointed D. O. C. of the new district, 
embracing Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
He will shortly arrive in Canada 
torn England. Col. Evans to con
firmed as D. O. C. at Winnipeg. 
Mayor A. H> 
mand the new 
leadguarteiifej

Utica, N.Y., May 10—Fred Gardison, 
30 years, manager of the municipal 
electric plant at Tupper lake, in the 
Adirondack mountains, was Instantly 
killed last; tight while fixing a street 
lamp. The ground was very wet and 
Garrison touched a bare wire In the

"■ ’ ?-------- -
parafe attacksnell

non-utien ment do the Italian 6in*J 
pier at the foot of West 84th street. 
Several hundred strikers rushed 
through the doors of the pier house 
and drove the Italian strike-breakers 
off the pier, beating a number of 
them. One Italian was seriously hurt 
and was taken to the hospital.

Twp policemen were powerless to 
stop the affray, and It wab only when 
the reserves arrived that the srik- 
ers were driven away. f (

Another riot took place at the foot 
of West 24th Street, where a party of 
strikers stacked a number of strike
breakers at the pier of the Panama 
line. They were driven off by the 
police before anyone was seriously in
jured. ,

West street, which runs along the 
Hudson river, to being newly paved 
with granite blocks, and great piles 
of heavy missiles toy ready to the 
strikers’ hands. Many of them were 
used in the two attacks today. When 
the strikers left the pier at Hoboken 
this evening a third riot occurred. A 
number of the longshoremen employ
ed by the North German Lloyd re
fused to strike a week ago, and when 

2,091,908, and the men left tonight they were at
tacked by a large number of strikers 
Many men were badly beaten, and the 
police used their clubs freely. A num
ber of arrests were made. The police 
guard at the Hoboken piers has been 
enlarged, as more trouble to feared 
during the tight

It was announced tonight that sixty 
checkers employed on the Cunard
piers had struck. ___ _

There are several hundred check
ers employed on the piers, and an ef
fort will be made to induce them all

tC>Anreffort has been made to Induce 
the teamsters who are employed In 
hauling perishable goods from the 
piers to strike in sympathy with the 
longshoremen, but so far in vain. 
Many of the companies have notified 
shippers that they will be unable to 
handle freight until the present
blockade has been re“°.ved:, with 
near the piers are piled high with 
freight, which cannot be handied. The 
pier superintendants of the trans- 
Atiantic lines declare, however, that 
they are well satisfleff with the situ
ation and that within a few days 
they Will have everything running as 
usual They report with emphasis 
mat they will not recognize the de- 

thp men, and that those who 
r not retum to work Immediately
W¥henaVuaieSy(of »e police was 

held today, ^though upjo th^ tost

the" police could he spared from their 
tne There were more than

Police in line, and the parade 
3’°°0tj?e best ever seen in New York.

.
gegfjtfpiiCal.

—■ntp.'+irym'
ment as adj'XMkt gen 
llaekay, 66th, • vaeetes the , post of . 
ltatt.-colonel commanding on being 
transferred to the reserve forces.

Sir Elzear and Lady Taschereau 
will leave for England this week. Sir 
Elzear will take part In the delibera
tions of the privy council in London 
to June. -

Col. Gourdeau, deputy minister of 
marine, has had a letter from Hon.
L. P. Brodeur, 
that after the conference he and Sir 
Wilfrid will go to Paris for a rest 
They have had a strenuous and busy 
time in London, but the premier has 
stood it well and to ln excellent health.

I6EÜ0Ê5Ù :L.1 m
1 „ c,

All Records Broken in Rush to 
The Lands and Works 

Department

Awards to Preferred Creditors 
Likely to be Liquidated 

by July I

Mr. Broduer says

Washington, May 1L—Payment by 
Venezuela of- the United States and 
seven other nations Will be begun soon 
after July 1 next By that time the 
claims of Great Britain, Germany and 
Italy will have been liquidated, and 
the deferred creditors will come in for 
a settlement.

St -to estimated that six years win 
be required to settle the claims held 
by the eight deferred creditors, since 
they amount to something more than 
one half of the total debts against 
Venezuela at the time the awards 
were made by The Hague tribunal, 
four years ago. The preferred cred
itors were; Great Britain, 9,401,267 
bolivars; Germany,
Italy 6,786,962, a total of 17,297,132 

The awards to the other 
France, 2,667,079

McGILL GRADUATES

McGill university wlll organize an al- 
ummi association for Manitoba A 
general meeting will be called for May 
23rd. Committees have been appoint
ed to arrange all the preliminary de
tails. o

in no danger. The smoke and flames 
main crater of mm COMPANIES 

MAKING PROGRESS
xNtW TRAIN SERVICE 

WILL SUPPLANT OVERSEAS
bolivars.
claimants were; 
bolivars; Spain, 1,974,818; Belgium, 
10,898,643; Sweden a.nd Norway, 174,- 
359; the Netherlands, 6,441,310; Unit
ed States, 2,413,711, and Mexico, 2,577,- 
328, a total of 38,829,376 bolivars. A 
bolivar to worth 20 cents.

Officials of the state department 
have observed with great interest the 
settlement of the preferred claims. Af
ter the blockade of Venezuelan ports 
on Dec. 20, 1902, by Great Britain, 
Germany and Italy, the claims of all 

referred to The Hague

Frank A. Perret, of New York, as
sistant director of the royal observa-

and the

Hew Mergqr at Rossland—Cen
tre Star Group Has Im

proved Machinery

Three Trains de Luxe Superbly 
Fitted Will be Run on 

Fast Time

Rossland, May 11—The California 
Giant Mining company, which to, the 
merger company of the California & 
Giant Mining companies, expects to 
have all its arrangements completed 
during the next week, and It to antici
pated that work will be . commenced 
by it some time during the latter part 
of the present month. The new com- 

has ample capital for giore de-

Further particulars received ln Vic
toria regarding the new C. P. R. train 
service, which to to further cut the 
time of communication between Mon
treal and the coast, state that the three 
trains to be run each week from June

will be trains de luxe, which, it 
is predicted, will be the envy of every 
jig railway on the continent. In Its 
sppointmerits the fast express will be 
at least the equal of any of the pal
aces on wheels which have made some 
01 the American transcontinental lines 

i world-famous, and It to the aim of the 
c P. R. to make this new train the 
«nperior of anything now ln service.

Three times a week these trains will 
kave Montreal for Vancouver, and de
partures in equal number will occur 
from this city for the East. The rurr- 
aing schedule of these trains on the 
Pacific division are now being perfect
ed by Mr. F. F. Bustecd, general super
intendent, and will*6hortly be pub- 

I " Ushed.
In addition to this tri-weekly service 

the c. p. R. will, as ln past years, 
maintain the Imperial Limited dally 
express, and the regular daily trans
continental express. In service during 
the coming summer.

The new tri-weekly trains will sup
plant the Overseas Mail express trains 

■. which have been crossing the contin
ent in each direction ever since the C. 
p- R. contracted with the . Imperial 
government for this service tost falL 
Aft r June 1st there will be ho- more 
Overseas trains, but the passengers 
and mails, both east and west bound, 
"!!i transported by the new service, 
as - . ngements will be made so that 
lhf running schedule of the trains will 
dovetail with the sailing and arrival 
times of the Atlantic and Pacific Em- 

i presse s, !--A y.jjTe ■ - -e " ’ e
S' fir as can be learned at present

powers were 
tribunal, and a decision was reached 

By this award the blockad
ing powers were declared to be en
titled to preferential treatment. Ven
ezuela had agreed to set aside 30 per 
cent of the customs receipts of La 
Gualra and Pureo Cabello, and with- 

ot this decision the

in 1903.

in three months 
payments were begun.

It has been charged that President 
Castro has diverted Importations from 
the ports on which the levy was made 
for the payment of the public debt, 
but despite this only about four years 
has been required to accumulate re
ceipts sufficient for the settlement of 
the claims of the blockading powers. 
From this fact It to believed that six 
years will be time enough for the set
tlement of the qther debts.

pany
velopment, and with twq valuable 
properties, the California and the 
Giant, success seems a foregone con
clusion. Jay P. Graves, of Spokane, 

of the leading spirits ln the new

-o-
HAM1LTON -STREET RAILWAY

Alternative Propositions Submitted by 
Power Company

was
Hamilton, May 11.—Col. J. M. Gib

son and W. C. Hawkins, of the Catar
act Power company, appeared before 
the aldermen and made two proposi
tions. Mr. Gibson stated that it 
would' cost between $300,000 and $400,- 
000 to install a new oar system and 
extensions, and he offered to do this 
in one year, budding the cars in 
Hamilton, if the city would guarantee 
the bonds that would have to be 
Issued, the city to have all the profits 
made for tire first ten years and all 
in recent years with the exception of 
5 per cent dividends to the stockhold
ers. Hto sécond proposition was that 
the city should be satisfied for ten 
years with the amount now ^ received 
in mileage and percentage and the 
full percentage on the earnings of the 
tost ten years, with the exception of 
the amount of Increase shown in the 
first ten years. The mayor asked 
what would be done for an annual 
bonus. Mr. Gibson will reduce these 
three propositions to writing.

EXCHANGE PRESIDENTSTOCK
Montreal, May 11.—Rudolphe For- 
M elected today president

of‘'the ^Montieal stock exchange.as

MONTREAL ABATTOIR FIRE
10.—ThisHailevburk, Ont., May Ha“ey visited by a disastrous fire, 

and buildings being 
O’Gorroan’s general store, 
, Store, D. John’s assay 

a Chinese restaurant 
The loss 

The fire

Montreal, May U.-Flre broke out
;aaSnVnsgp^i- on^FroXafsSU

The slaughter house was destroyed 
and considerable damage done to the

;;e 'ssrs
of the fire to unknown. It

town was 
seven stores 
wiped out 
Budd’s drug
nretitoe# '4W . . . .and laundry were burned.
Is estimated atd $26,000. —--
originated through an explosion 
gasoline. _____

DEGREE FOR MARK TWAIN.

m'lsn* - - ..
started in the slaughter house, 
practically a cold room, where there 
were no stoves or furnaces, and where 
no men were at work. As the 
building was lighted by electricity It 
is thought a defective wire may have 
had something to do with the fire, 
which kept the firemen busy well af
ter micjpight.

in
Where Victims Belong.

Baltimore, May 10.—In .an interview 
Samuel L. Clemens «Mark Twain) 
said he had been offered the degree of 
Bachelor of Letters by Oxford Uni
versity, and would sail tor England 
on June 8th to receive the honor.

,
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Complete
Goods—of particu-

bsES IN BUSTER
all the newest patterns 
liars and cuffs. Prices 

.........................................$1.00

l assortment, with long 
Lnd cuffs. Made in best 
k down to
R HATS with H.M.S. ;
[.............................................. 50c. ;!

$1.50

m

Fit-Rites
ust whatever your 
;cessary purchases

■■
iTdj

J—J==== j

t,

Shirts
iut we have decided 
nts; Chambrays and 
k shades, neat

riday
iece Norfolk

ased, have been re- 
They are made in 

ds, neat patterns. 
Dmorrow for each

rrow
In. A few descriptions

,OUSE—Yoke made of 
four rows of insertion 
;k made of five clusters 
fch lace cuff; collar of

$2.90
TE LOUISINE SILK 
e of insertion and bias 
1 yoke with a fine shir- 
li a lace cuff; collar to

$2.90

"■-j
has assembled 
ne of the
ling

Yard 50c
E WITH NARROW 
L fawn, biscuit, helio, 
. ; 44 in. Regular 85c. 

b SERGE, PANAMA 
I, purple, résida, myr- 
ale blue, royal, fawn, 
ar values 85c and 75c.

Street

■
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SA» FRANCISCO
FOR SOME

TO GOME
Attempt to Run Car: 

police Guard Pro' 
Failure

■

SïffllBE WILL BE TO
Says it Has M 

' Breakers Ready—P 
Force Insufficier

Company

n Francisco, May 10.-- 
developed into a figh 
Neither side is willic 

and the citiza:
secure

San
lias
isb<arbitration,
tee appointed to 
neace has been unable 
basis of settlement.

It has been demonstra
force is ipresent police 

that stronger measures wj 
sary to insure a general rt 
service It the struggle t 
on the present lines.

The wish today of the 1 
officials was to run 

from the barn to Oat
ways

streets through the burr 
and north on Market si 
jerry building, but the co 
police department could 
tained. As a compromit 
wefe run as far into the 
trict as Larkin street, be 
on Oak, Stanyon, Page, 
and Sutter streets.

This route was covered 
the first trip mounted po 
outriders, and. more thar 
patrolmen rode In automo 
violence was offered by 
On the second trip the r 
cers were withdrawn as 
ment to determine the t< 
crowds. Missels were hurl 
ings and sveral persons 
Mr. Mullally, assistant 1 
dent, said today he had 
dred strike breakers, me 
conductors, quartered in 
pany's barns,* and that tl 
petent to operate practic 
tire street car system.

Mayor Schmitz said tl 
partment “Is competent 
the situation ”

Chief of 
will preserve 
population of San Frai 
prived of a street car ser 
jected to the alternative 
or paying five prices for 
.vice. \

Police Dinan 
order, bi

'v

NICOLA LOOKING

Railway Facilities Resul 
* i Going Into Dist

A. E.' Kowse, general; 
Jfieola, Is visiting the S 
•Tlveryfhing is jpoking à 
VTyboffy Is prdspeWIlf H 
Valley,” said Mr. Howse 
a question from a repon 

“The excellent service 
P. R. ,has seen fit to give 
ed a great influx of set 
district. The patronage 
company is getting pr 
of the officials 
sioa in advising

to construct

of the 1 
the a

Montreal 
ifpence’s Bridge to Nice 
picturesque spot could 
chosen for a townsite 1 
which out thriving little 
We expect there will be 
her of tourists up there 
take advantage of the 
fishing in the Nicola L 
ii until 
round

jg- opportunities 
ng countries duri

season.

SIR WILLIAM Mill 
ARRIVES IN

Pleasant Impression 
Trip From Inte 

Coast

Victoria is at preset 
a distinguished visitor - 
of Sir William Mu'lock 
G., chief justice of the 
vision of the high couri 
Ontario, and former p< 
eral and minister of 1 
liam came west from 
as chairman of the boj 
ation in the recent coa^ 
mainland, and took the 
Pay hlgs-first visit to thj 
As will be remembered^ 
not called upon to act, I 
the operators having pi 
differences themselves, 
board was on the gro 
take the matter up n 
occasion for- it.

Despite his many y 
Public life, Sir WilliaJ 
and hearty, and in the I 
of events should be j 
more gears’ service 1 
Previous to the advene 
Lauriér to power in I 
liam, then plain Mr. 
of the foremost 
ranks, and it was on! 
bis leader should sele< 
of the important port 
postmaster-general. I 
Sir Williams* tenure <j 
that two-cent postage ’ 
tn Canada, while man-3 
in the rates were also 
in recognition of his ■ 
empire in the matter | 
aSe that he received j

Seven years ago Sir 
duced the bill in the j 
nions providing for th 
of a labor departmei 
Passage became first | 
bor of Canada, 
aa'puty minister W. 
King, jvho accompanii 
yi8*jr, The last big p 
taken up by Sir Wilfrt 
tirement from politics 
ago, was an investiga- 
ownership of telephone 
bear active ^fruit, so 
leagues in the Dominj 
were concerned, altlu 
two out. of three pi 
Manitoba and Alberti 
ux> the question and tfc

He
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Wïï* i■ NANAIMO SHARES IN■ as >s

How Champagne 
Is Made

Coats, Suits, 
and Waists

Everything
eadgtoWeir

9 HOUSEKEEPING FURNITUREmm INCREASED PROSPERITYmm V m

Bhsiness Active—Tobacco Grow
ing on Vancouver Island 

ContemplatedFINE FROCKS FOR CHILDREN AND MISSES
Chapter I.

The grapes used in /the best 
imported Champagnes are 
gathered from the slopes of 
the Marrae in the Province of 
Champagne, France. G. H.

Champagnes are 
made from grapes selected 
each year from the choicest 
vineyards, buying immense 
quantities of grapes in vint
age years such as Î898, 1899, 
1900 and 19.04 in order to tide 
over the poorer years when 
the perfect fruit is scarce, 
such as in 1896, 1897, 1901, 
1902, 1903.

French Champagnes are 
made of black and white 
grapes, which are gathered in 
baskets by men, women and 

, girls after the dew has dried 
off, so that no Water is added 
to the juice, of the grapes. 
After the grapes are taken to 
the Mumm “Pressoirs,” or 
pressing rooms, all spoiled 

. and bruised fruit is picked 
jg from each hunch. There they 
"? are subjected to one pressing 

'"*■ so thatonly the best and rich
est juice is drawn off without 
extracting color from the 
skins. Wines, produced from 
the second and third pressure 
are not used by G. H. Mumm 
& Co.

Mumm’sAT SPECIAL PRICES t \Nanaimo, May 11.—As ah indication 
of the increase of business in this city 
the Nanaimo Free Press four page 
daily today issued twelve pages for 
the accommodation of its advertisers. 
Today's issue of the Free Press was 
the largest ever turned out in Na
naimo.

Another sign of the present pros
perous condition of the city is the 
large number of telephones beiqg in
stalled by the local company. S6 
great has been the demand for tele
phones of late that the reserve sup
ply was exhausted and a large sup
ply of new instruments was ordéred 
from the east, 
layed owing to; the blockade, but ar
rived last night * The local, manager 
has applications at the present time 
from seventeen new subscribers.

A couple of eastern tobacco men 
who are itt the city have become so . 
impressed with climatic and other 
conditions in this vicinity that they 
are looking - for a Suitable sight with 
the object of starting a tobacco plan
tation. The gentlemen are thorough
ly conversant with the tobacco indus
try, and declare that the climate of 
Vancouver Island is unexcelled for the 
growing of the weed, 
site can be secured they 
mençe operations in a few w

Coal boring operations, which have 
been carried on in Cedar district, 
have come to a sudden termination. 
Work' waà stopped yesterday ' and the 
bore abandoned for the present time. 
Just why the Work has been stopped 
has not been given out. 
that the bore reached a, depth of 1,900 
feet, when only a thfn seam of coal 

Owing to the great 
depth it is believed that it would be 
too expensive to sink a shaft with the 
present indications.

A Large and charming assortment newly arrived including valuable sample frocks and special/sale of
Pique and Muslin Children’s Coats. » m

Mj]

Sailor Suits and 
Crash Coats

Buster Brown 
and Sailor Suits Everything for the KitchenSAILOR SUITS in crash, S' 

trimmed with white brkid S 
and white linen ; very pretty F 
and useful for children from 
3 to 7 years, at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 arid $1.75. >

CRASH COATS, very prêt- > 
tily triflimed with embfoid- > 
ery and silk collars ; sample < 
goods; at special prices, 90c, S 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and 5 
$2.25. \

BUSTER BROWN AND 
SAILOR SUITS, in 
zephyrs, ginghams , and \ 
chambrays, most charming 
designs and excellent mater- 
îaïs, suitable for children * 
from 6 to 10 years ; special 
holiday opportunity ; at 
priées ranging from $2.25 up 
to $4.75

These have been de- A COLD 
HANDLE

A HOT 
IRON

sv.;

■t >

A
i; j'•'ÎA

/
i)ap:

Our aim is to , carry everything you require for keeping 
house of the vety best procurable. “Quality” is our standard!

(To be Continued.)
If a suitable 

will com-Thes&. goods offer a great 
variety of choice at very rea
sonable prices.

G.H.MUMM&CO.
Extra Dry and Selected Brut

SOMETHING NEW
We are showing two new exclusive lines of enamel-ware, quite 

different to that which we have shown before, and we feel quite 
sure it will mèet with your approval.The Wines by . which other 

Chempaghes are judged.
It is said OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.SALE 0E PIQUE AND MUSLIN COATS toward getting a site, and proceed 

toward the erection of a building as 
soon as finances justify such a proced
ure; (e) to-procure and secure a medi
cal superintendent at such time as is 
thought advisable.”

Dr. Fagan then reported that out of 
the $100,000 aimed at, $60,000 had al
ready been secured. This included 
$10,000 from Lieutenant-Governor Duns- 
muir, $20,000 from the provincial gov
ernment, $5,000 from Vancouver, $5,000 
from the C. P. R. and IJO.OOO from pri
vate subscriptions in Vancouver and 
$11,000 from a similar source in Vic
toria. The city council of Victoria had 
not yet seen its way clear to make a 
grant, but when it did so, it was hoped 
it would be a liberal one, for other cities 
and municipalities were watching the 
capital.

After the general meeting adjourned, 
a meeting of the directors "was held, at 
which Rev. W. Leslie Clay was elected 
chairman and the following executive 
committee appointed, with power to act 
in the matter of organization: Rev. 
W. Leslie Clay, Dr. C. J. Fagan, A. J. 
C. Galletly, A. Johnson, Mrs. Jeftkins, A. 
S: Barton and A. J. Dallain.

was struck.

Corner Yates and Broad-Streets. Phone l!20.This is a grand opportunity for mothers to secure very pretty and becoming Pique and 
Muslin Children’s Coats at a great reduction in' regular prices. These coats are very hand
somely trimmed with embroidery and are on view on Monday.
AH the regular $2.75 Coais at SALE PRICE. Each ............
All the regular $4.25 to $6.00 Coats at SALE PRICE. Each ...,

However, sev
eral members of the company are con
fident that an excellent seam of coal 
lies beyond thjs point, and that when 
the bore was stopped indications were 
exceedingly bright. . There Are vari
ous rumors connected with the stop
page of work, one being to the effect 
that the death of Mr. Russell, in 
charge of G. T. P. 
coast, brought about the determination 
•to ce^se operations 
those interested. 1 
that the company wish an extension 

At any rate, It is believed 
that the boring will be continued at 
an early date. The plant in the mean
time Mil be,removed to another point 
at which the company has interests.

Samuel Thom peon, of Nanaimo, 
has been appointed foreman of the 
Rosella mines, in which many Vic
torians are interested. Mr. Thompson 
leaves for (he north with a number of 
Nanaimo men, who will spend the 
season on the Rosella mines, where 
extensive development work is to be 
prosecuted throughout the summer.

The baby boy of Mayor Planta met 
with a most unfortunate accident this 
mprçing. The infapt was being held 
by his young brother nean-a-iitiiwn

NO HONING-NO GRINDING
“CARBO MAGNETIC”

-THE RAZOR OF PERFECTION.

$i-75
$3-75

ywoA/irfWww

affairs on the Are you Interested In a better Razor than 
you have?

If so, your dealer will deliver to you a “CARBO 
MACNET|CV Razor on thirty dajte’ trial 
without obligation on your part to purchase. 

“CARBO MAGNETIC” Razors don’t 
pull—others will!

Get one to day and you’ll have

MISSES’ SAILOR SUITS on the part of 
It is also stated

of time.
IN CREAM AND NAVY SERGE, wdl built out of most excellent materials ; the correct 

misses’ costume for boating and outing ; at $12.75, $10.50 and *..........................V........... $8.00
I ^^wWNAAAAAAAAAAAAA/WWN^VXA^AAAAAAAAAfWWVWWW^AAAAA/WWWVAruWWWNAA/V^A/WV
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Angus Campbell & Co. NO MORE RAZOR TROUBLES.

ITHE LADIES’ STORE i 
Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria

Sole Agent» 
for

U Veda
Corsete 'MAIL ORDERS 

PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO

METWWSÏSr PREPARE 
FOB THE CONFER

! *•>

THÉ OGILVIE HARDWARE LTD. C. H- BOWES.
HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE

w s, fall-
vS-faSI

■■HireFstooped to pick it up, and in 
pfoing so upturned a sau%enan of boil
ing water, which ran all bver its back 

The scald is a bad one, 
but the physician who is attending be
lieves that the baby's life will be 
saved.

e tioor.

$ and arms.Annual Session WiiyMPneid in 
Vernon the Qoming 

Week

sanitarium and the erection of a build
ing. The committee is 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Mrs, Jenkins, A. 
S. Barton, A. J. Dallain, A. J. C. Gal- 
letly, A.
Perry,, R. P. Bettipiece, P. Do nnelly, 
Dr. Underhill, Dr. Proctor,. Dr. Stephens, 
Mayor Gordon f of Kamloops, Mayor 
Megaw of Vernon, J. S. C. "Fraser of 
Rossland and Dr. Arthur of Nelson, 
with the president, secretary and treas
urer of the old society.

The following resolution, moved by 
Dr. Fagan, was unanimously adopted:

“Whereas tuberculosis is the cause of 
1 death in every 7 recorded, and 1 in 
every 3.5 deaths occurring between the 
ages of 15 and 45;

“Whereas the death rate from tuber
culosis in British Columbia'is about 200 
every year, and the invalidism is 
largely in excess of this;

“Whereas, the affected persons are in
valided at a time in life when they are 
most useful to their families and to the 
state;

“Whereas tuberculosis is an/infec
tious disease;

“Whereas it is a disease that may be 
cured and can be prevented;

“Whereas there is at present no in
stitution for the treatment of Con
sumption, and our public, hospitals re

admit persons buffering

r FIT FOR THE KING!as follows:

To Motorists
And Others^—

/
Johnson, Dr. Walker. A. G.

A DUBIOUS SPONSOR.

GROUND WHILE YOU WAIT
Electricity does the work.

Java and Mocha Coffee, per lb. - 
Tea of finest quality to match, per lb.

FORGET IT NOT

Our Strawberries and Cream is the Toothsome Morsel.

New York, May 11.—A 
endorsing Governor Hughes for the 
Republican nomination for president, 
which was offered by Former Gov
ernor Odell at to-day’s session of the 
Republican state committee, was laid 
on the table by a vote of 32 to 4. In 
moving that Ex-Governor Odell’s mo
tion urging the nomination, of Mr. 
Hughes for president be tabled, Chair
man T. L. Woodruff said; “I move 
that this resolution be tabled on ac
count of the gentleman who introduc
ed it by reason of his well known an
tipathy to the president of the United 
States.”

resolutionThe annual session of the British Col
umbia conferense of the Methodist church 
tfhich convenes in Vernon on May 47th, 
promises to be of special interest. This is 
the second time In the history of the Con
ference that its meeting has been held in 
the Upper Country, the conference having 
been held at Nelson in 1904. The people 

‘ of Vernon are making every effort to give 
the delegates and visitors a royal welcome 
and many plans for théir entertainment 
are being made. It is suggested that a 
goodly number will go from the coast 
to take part In the,sesslons of the confer
ence.

Much Interest is evinced in the visit 
of the Rev. James Allen, M.A., one of the 
secretaries of Missionary -Society of the 
Methodist church, this being Ills first visit 
to the British Columbia conference. It 
was expected that the Rev. T. E. E. Shore 
would also be present, but at the last 
ment he sends word that It will be 
possible for him to attend. There will be 
another visitor, however, from Toronto, in 
the person of Rev. W. B. Creighton, editor 
of the ‘Canadian Guardian,” the official 

Methodist conf 
Conference Programme.

The twenty-first annual sèssiou of the 
British Columbia conference will assemble 
In the Methodist church at Vernon, B.C., 
on Friday, May 17th., at 9 a.m.

The stationing committee* will 
Wednesday, May 15th, at 10 a.m.

The statistical,. (Nominating, Sunday 
School, Epworth League and State of the 
Work Commlttes wil met on Wednesday, 
May 15 at 2 p.m. <

The Ministerial session will convene on 
Thursday May 16th, at 9.30 a.m.

Methodist Church, 9.30 to 10.45 a.m. 
Conference Love -Feast, led by Rev. J. F. 
Betts; 1 a.m., Conference sermon" by 'Rev. 
James Alen, M.A., General secretary of 
missions, followed by the ordination ser
vice, conducted by the President of the 
conference ; 3 p.m., .Sunday school address 
by Rev. John Robson, iB.A.; 7.30 p.m. 
mon, followed by conference sacramental 
service.

Coldstream—Rev. W. C. Schllchter.
Oya*na-T-4fcev. S. J. Green.
Commonage—Rev. James Hicks.
Car’s Landing—Rev. F. J. Rutherford, 

B.À., BvD.
Okanagan Landing—Rev. J. D. P. Knox.
■Enderby—Rev. R. N. Powel.
Armstrong—-Rev. R. J. McIntyre.
Presbyterian church, Vernon—11 a.m., 

Rev. G. K. B. -Adams; 3 p.m., Sunday 
school addresses by Rev. W. H. Barra- 
clough, B.A., and Rev. T. H. Wright; 7.30 
p.m., Rev. «S. 8. Osterhout, Ph.D

Thursday, May 16th 8 p.m,— Missionary 
Addresses by Rev. W. B. Prescott, B.A., 
Rév. James Allen, M.A., Rev. T. E. E. 
Shore, B.D.

Friday, May 17th.—Reception service. 
Resolution moved by Rev. A. M. Sanford, 
B.D., seconded by Rev A. E. iHetbering- 
ton, B.D.

Saturday, May, 18th.—Theological Union 
Lecture by Rev. W. L. Hall. B.D.

Monday, May 20th.—Temperance and 
Moral Reform. Addresses by Rev. J. IP. 
Hicks, Rev. J. <H. White, D.D., and Mr.
yWerilfliL -X ,

Tuesday, May 21st.—(Educational. Ad
dresses by Rev. Principal Stpprell and Mr. 
D. S. Curtis. • ••i

The Rev. S. W. Gamble, D.D., will de
liver a course of five lectures on “Sunday 
the True Sabbath of God,” commencing 
Thursday, May 16th, at 9 _a.m.

^VAAAAAAA/V

40c
\X/E HAVE MADE special arrangements for the 
W sale of the celebrated “BURBERRY’S” 
self-ventilating “SLIP-ON” Raincoats. These fam
ous Coats are universally adppted and recommended 
by the motoristsvof Europe and very extensively in 
the States as being ideal for use in summer. They 
are manufactured from pure wool gabardene, water
proofed' in the spinning process ; in addition they are 
lined with a light “Rain but'pot Air-proof” material. 
The cuffs are wide, giving ample room for using 
the wrists, but fitted with dust strap and dome fast
eners. The collars 'can be either worn ■ open or 
closed with the collar strap. As the name indicates, 
these garments slip-on and fit perfectly, but are 
smart and dressy -withal.

We have received a small consignment by mail 
which we should like you to inspect, as we are cer
tain every motorist in Victoria will desire to pos- 

of these most handy and useful coats. A 
larger shipment follows by freight.

40c

w. O. WALLACEr
/. L°: The Family GrocerTel. 312.Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets.-O-

PLANS FOR EXHIBIT 
, ABE TAKING SHAPE

organ of the erence.

FREEfuse to 
this disease.

“It is therefore resolved that the 
public generally be asked to endorse 
and assist In attaining the aims and 
objects of the British Columbia Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society.

“Resolved* that the attention of the 
federal and local authorities be called 
to * the fpet that citizens are invalided 
and dying from a curable and prevent
able disease, against which so far no 
action has been taken.'

“Resolved ttiat municipal authorities 
be reminded that the health and lives 
of inhabitants of their districts are in 
the care of the municipal authorities.

“Resolved, that members of religious, 
friendly, benevolent, trades and other 
societies be requested to assist In the 
movement to combat man’s greatest 
seburge.

^‘Resolved that an effort be made to 
collect a sum of one hundred thousand 
dollars to ereôt and etiuiç suitable 
buildings to handle oijr consumptives, 
both incipient and advanced.” j

In moving this, Dr. Fagan said that 
the provincial government had recently 
offered the association $10,000 in addi
tion to fhéir first grant of that amount, 
on condition that the sanitarium handle 
advanced cases,. as well as incipient 

He drew attention to the rav-

f*om
i

meet on
Committee Now at Work for Dis

play at Northwest 
", Fairs

♦

Premiumssess one
%

t
It Is understood that practically all 

those selected to act as members of 
the committee to take in hand the ar
rangement of an exhibit, representa
tive of the southern portion of Van
couver Island, have consented to act. 
And, from what can be gathered, 
preparations will be commenced Im
mediately so that the display may be 
made comprehensive, attractive and a 
thorough credit to this section of the 
West,

In order that the best class of fruit 
may be available at the time, it will 

necessary to ship the goods to 
Winnipeg sometime early in the 
month of July, a competent man will 
be appointed among .the representa
tive fruit-growers, select first-class 
specimens and pay for them the high
est market price. It is believed that 
only in such a way may the best pos
sible results be obtained.

Much the same steps, it is under
stood, will be taken in respect to the 
floral part of the exhibit, 
will be lost in Interviewing the nur
serymen and the florists. - Mr. Wal
lace, who is a member of the commit
tee, is the proprietor of the celebrat
ed bulb gardens which are located in 
the vicinity of Victoria. He advised 
immediate action towards obtaining 
specimens of comtferous plants. These 
could be utilized, if properly cared 
for, to great advantage, in his opin
ion, and, with the addition of a variety 
of cut flowers, would make a splendid 
showing. In respect to the flowers, 
Mr. Wallace says that great care 
must be exercised in securing and in 
shipping them, if it 
they should reach 
in the best of condition, 
look to the gardens which surround 
some of our handsome residences for 
these flowers," Mr. Wallace asserts. 
But, he adds, they should not be cut 
in th# heat of the day. placed in a.

;\

WILSONS
w W63C0VTST VICTORIA.
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♦
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White Swan 
Soap

WRAPPERS

♦ »

be
representative of Vancouver and Vic
toria. the Trades and Labor Council of 
the former city having two delegates 
in attendance. *

In tfie absence of the president, R. 
Mar pole, Mayor Jdorley occupied the 
chair: while Dr. C. J. Fagan, provint 
cial health officer, acted as secretary. 
The minutes of the last annual meeting 
previous to incorporation were read and 
adopted.

WAGING WAR AGAINST 
THE WHITE PLAGUE

ones.
ages of this disease and its contagious- 

It was one disease to fightness.
which no steps have been taken, 
civilized men, action was called for.

A. G. Perry, one of the representa
tives of the Vancouver Trades and 
Labor Council, in seconding the resolu
tion said this was a work that should 
be taken up by the state, but as the 
state did not see itfe way clear to do so,, 
it devolved upon the public to take ac
tion, and perhaps the state would later 
step in and do its duty.

The following motion, moved by Dr. 
Stephens of Vancouver and seconded by 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone, was also unani
mously passed:

“That this meeting ask the provi
sional directors (a) to proceed at once 
to form a constitution and by-laws for 
branch societies; (b) to proceed at once 
to make a thorough canvass of British 
Columbia fdr funds, establishing branch 
societies in all districts where suitable, 
(c) to print a membership card^ (d) to 
nroceed to take all neceep%ry steps

British Columbia Anti-Tubercu
losis Society Organized 

Last Evening

No timeAs

Dr. Fagan reported that the execu
tive committee had adopted a set of 
by-laws, which were submitted to the 
meeting for ratification. The by-lltws 
had been drawn under the provisions 
of the act of incorporation passed at the 
recent session of the legislature. These 
by-laws provided for the establishment 
of a sanitarium and for Its manage- 

They were

Labor Temple drafting a new a- f 
ment which will, be submitted >*’ 1 
company. The committee has a 1 q 
completed its work, and a mu111' 
meeting of the union will be va 
within a week to which the new at " ' 
ment.will be submitted for ratine..
It is Understood the same comm

box and sent, at leisure, to Manitoba. 
By such a procedure they would not 
be fit for exhibition purposes. On the 
other hand, if they are handled in a 
way that would be suggested by the 
professional florist, they would beau
tify the exhibit, and to make it such 
that it would attract widespread at
tention and induce large numbers of 
residents of the Middle West to make 
their homes pn Vancouver Island.

At a meeting held in the city hall 
last evening the British Columbia Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society was launched un
der the act of incorporation secured 
from the legislature at its recent sos- 

By-taws were adopted and other 
arrangements made for getting the 
project for a provincial sanitarium 
under way. The officers elected at the 
annual meeting of the original society, 
held on April 8 last, were entrusted 
with the task of setting the machinery 
m motion and getting the proposed san
itarium in operation pending the regu- 

election of officers and directors in 
next, the machinery for which 

is not yet in shape.

government, etc.ment,
then taken up, clausq bv clause, and 
passed, some slight amendments being 
made to the original draft.

LIVE STOCK DYING

Maple Creek. May 11.—Very cold 
weather has prevailed the past month 
with heavy frosts at night and cold 
winds during the day. It is harji for 
the weak stock, which have just come 
through the hard. winter. Much stock 
is dying off from the effects of the 
cold spring owing to there he'Dg no 
grass. The sheep are weak and the 
young iambs arg^ dying.

sion. thewill conduct negotiations
company.

Difficulty was found in regard to 
starting the machinery of the organ
ization -In motion, and it was eventually 
decided that the officer^ elected in 
April last and the executive then ap
pointed, and since-added to, as provided 
for at that meeting, should be entrusted 
with the work of completing the organ
ization, the selection of a eite for a

o-is the desire that 
their destination 

“tVe must
' New York, Mav *~w 
the former loan cler. of the • 
Company of America, pleaded fe— 
today to the larceny from the _ 

of stock certificates valued ■ 
remanded ic

STREET RAILWAY WAGES
Toronto. May 9.—A committer 

Toronto Street Railway employees has 
been li> ^essiov. .oz several days at the

of panv
$112,000 Douglas was 
sentence.

iar
January

The meeting was
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public-owned System» now In pro
mis rather a ' striking coincidence 

in regard to his connection with -the 
labor department of the government 
that he should have been selected 66 
the first chairman In the Settlement 
of a labor dispute under the' ConciU- 
atlon act passed by the Dominion par
liament last session. 1 i

Sir WilUam, ' accompanied -by W. ^ 
Mackenzie King, deputy minister of 
labor, and the latter’s private secre'- 
tary, arrived In Victoria last evening 
by the Princess Victoria. They will 
remain here until tomorrow evening 
sightseeing. This is Sir William’s 
first visit to the coast, and to a re
porter for the1 • Colonist he expressed 
himself as delighted with the climate 
and scenery of thé country èn route. 
As to Victoria, in particular, he. could 
nqt, of course, express an opinion, for 
he had not had dh Opportunity of seè- 
ing anything of this oity except the 
view of it he had secured from the 
boat coming in. , '

On public questions be had nothing 
to sair, being, as he remarked, out Of 
politics. He was glad that the min
ers and operators had come to ain 
agreement, not because he desired to 
Shirk the duties that he had under
taken in" connection with the matter, 
but because it was In the interests of 
all concerned.

i.SM FRANCISCO WALKS 
FOR SOME TIME

- y ili dii.r,.nln,|- ------------

The New m BENT'S

s
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Here they arc—matchless 
in their richness aTid 
elegance..

Superb colorings — 
exclusive effects—-the 
choicest .weaves of the best 
mills in England and 
Scotland.

Grays and Browns are 
most in demand. Fit- 
Reform, as usual» , shows 
Complete assortmëntsilirboth 

* these favorite shades.

Attempt to Run Cars Without 
Police Guard Proves a 

* Failure Par. Excellence
t^Y WAYOF EMINENCE, most 
K accurately describès the road 

to success which has cuE 
minated in the proud position of 
the leading Corset—

mr
iti

, STRUGGLE will be to a finish J •’ . 1
i:V: ill *

Says it' Has Many Strike- 
Breakers Ready—Police 

Force Insufficient

Company

1The American Lady Corset
The superbly perfect and complete

done. The Corset “ Par' Excel
lence” for the Regatta;, at prices
ranging from.................... $1-75üjf*
and for which We are Sole Agents. uÿ w

i
k Francisco, May 10.—The strike 
developed into à fight to a fin- 
Xeither side is willing to accept

^^;;';:2teadndtotbese^namd°uTrmT
has been unable to find any
is bbeen“demonstrated that the 

LiL'nt police force Is Inadequate, and 
That stronger measures will be needs- 

to insure a general Resumption of 
feiev if the struggle is conducted
B "r\tlshSetodaynof the United Rail- 

ufficials was to run a string of 
the barn to Oak and Broder 

district

San M 58has
Ish. /INFLUX OF VISITORS 

IS ALREADY OBEIT
S 1

L J ■AS*®

t\
m«

Every lpdicotion That Hotel Ac
commodation Will Be Taxed 

to Its Utmost

#15, *i 8, $20 up. c<
jThe

ways
cars from
streets through the burned 
and north on Market street to the 
Lrv -building, but the consent of the 
notice department could not be ob
tained. As a compromise two cars 
were run as far into the burned dis
trict as Larkin street, being operated 
on oak, Stanyon, Page, Devisadere 
and Sutter streets.

This route was covered twice, 
the first trip mounted police acted as 
outriders, and more than a seprq of 
patrolmen rode In automobiles, but no 
violence was' offered by the crowds, 
on the second trip the mounted offi
cers were withdrawn as an experi
ment to determine the temper 
crowds. Missels were hurled from build 
ings and sveral persons were Injured 
Mr Mullally, assistant to the presi
dent said today he had several hun
dred’ strike breakers, motormen and 
conductors, quartered in 
pany’s barns,- and that they are com
petent to operate practically the en- 

street car system. *
Schmitz said the police de- 

competent to cope with

180

fibSteform 1-r

Henry Young & Co.
DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC

Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

“The Oak Bay hotel Is crowded, has 
been so for weeks and promises to 
continue in that condition, at least, 
for the remainder of the summer 
months."

So stated J. A. Virtue, proprietor .of 
the institution mentioned, yesterday. 
He went on to say that he had large 
numbers of applications for accommo
dation which Would have to be replied 
to in the negative and that altogether, 
the outlook was that there would be 
such, a volume ol travel through Vic- 
oria in the course of the summer and 
fall that it was a problem which 
wAuld be impossible to- provide all 
vfith satisfactory quarters. He thought 
It was a problem which would have to 
be faced and, in some way, over- 

Despite all Victoria’s natural 
advantages, her beautiful climate and 
her charming scenery, tourists could 
not be attracted unless It was assur- 
ed that, upon arrival, they would be 
given all the comfort and convenience 
with 'which the lives of the moderate
ly wealthy are surrounded In all the 
modern cities of America.

A Heavy Demand.
Mr. Virtue ' endorsed the statement 

which was made by H. Outhbert, sec
retary of the Victoria Development 
and Tourist Association, the other day 

He said that 
numbers ■ of

On

73 Government Street, Victoria 8®» WATCH OUR WINDOWS
yVVVVVNA/VV'/VVVVA/VVVVWWWVWV1',

stood by the cdal miners of British. 
Columbia and Alberta, the recent J: 
strike would never have taken place- 
The act had, however, not been printed 
for. distribution, and there was Con
siderable ignorance In regard to its 
terms. As soon as Its provisions were . 
explained in the various districts he 
had little difficulty* acting as médi

ta bringing’ the two parties to--

CONCILIATION ICI ■
IS I PEACEMAKER

■1SEEDING AROUND BRANDON
■ fDe Lavel

Cream Separators
Farmers Expect Good Crops Despite 

Late Season
;thé com- !

Brandon, May 10.—The farthers in 
all the districts surrounding Brandon 
-have been at work upon the land r 

day this week, and much wheat 
sowing has been done, manv farthers 
having from 60 to 200 acres sown. The 

has remained - steadily cold, 
no growth whatever 

Almost every night the

come.

Deputy Minister King Speaks of 
Its Influence in Coal 

• Settlement

;
tire WBrepippiE . .... m .......

gether, with the result that a settle-v 
ment had been arrive^ at without the 
assistance of the board of concilia- . wpather 
tipu ' On this board the owners of -there is
four of the seven mining companies: :taklng piace. __—

Direct from Fernie, where he nego- wePe represented by T, W. Parker and-: ;froSt has been so heavy as to prevent 
Mated a settlement of the recent coal thè ther three Md another1 represen- the acknowledged
strike, W. U Mackenzie King arrived We, each case having itader Jhe ;g o’etoefc T^e ^n‘S ^™,rln- 

16 Victoria last evening, and will re- ]aw to,be deait wltfcseparately. The,|lclpated, and tVe general opinion 
main here until Tuesday morning, men Wefe representted on all the cases^ jamong t’he 0id-tlme farmers In this 
The settlement of this strike was the by Mr Eckstein, a'lawyer of Fertile. district is that ' they have1 always had 
first occasion on which the new Con- slr William Mulock had been appoint- the best crops.with the larged yiem 
dilation Act was called into use, and ^ by the government as chairman ln^’b®n,aar°merag ^-t not worrying In the 
the success which attended Its appll- ^ of the seven cases. The services ■* about the, late spring and many 
cation ip taken by Mr. Ktag :as a pro- ol ^ boarfli hç^nevSx *.«re : not =««- those who have a large acreage to 
mise of a new erâdlnthe relations of e(j into "redutaftleit, WS> 'parties agrëfe- F^oW are optimistic for a splendid year, 
employer And; >mp.oy&lA panada. ,lng to the settlement brought about Mr S.Bhr“i™/acreï Sd-’
While the board did not actually sit, trough direct neghiihtlpjii. ‘I^cropwhen finished. When seen this
the tact that Its members were In Mr King gives alt credit for the ^orni£g,.,he said; “We have 'been
Fernie ready to act if desired had settlement of the strike to the pro- seeaing every day this week and I am
much to do in the settlement of the Yiaions of the Conciliation Act. Had not worrying in the least over the late

the baked not been'.appointed And In «ring. We may havato worka Ht-
Fernie .ready to act in case the min- >1^ harder^ for ^two.
ers and owners were not able to reach j look f0r a large crop with a j
an agreement otherwise, there would beavy yield." 
have been further delay, and the set
tlement might not yet have been In 
sight. Both parties, for their 
reasons, had, however, preferred ,ta 
settle their differences without having 
the board pass on the various cases.
One thing ne would like to point out 
about the ac* was that it did not take 
away from 1 the men 
strike, but that was left as a last re
sort. -

“I believe," said Mr. King In con
clusion, “that tills act is the most 
effective means possible of preventing 
strikes and lockouts, and I look. tor 
the day, in the near future, when 
every Industry will have Its perman
ent board 'of arbitration to settle all 
differences between the employer and 
his employees."

iMayor
partment “is
the situation."............................

Chief of Police Dinan said his men 
will preserve order. Meantime the 
population of San Francisco Is . de
prived of a street car service and sub
jected to the alternative of walking 
or paying five prices for awagonser-

every

■
Are for folks who want the best in every line.

I

There are lower grade machines for those who 
are satisfied with less, but we 

don’t make them.
.vice.

thi-ough these columns, 
it'was tnie that large 
those Wishing to sojourn here this 
summer were anxious to obtain lodg
ings At Some place ta eloseiproxltn’'

. , , 4__ _ t£ thA" sea-shore, .personally he had
A. E. H9ww.vgene*al merohaok of - quite a few ^applications. In

Xir.iia. is vtStttAg. requests. héàjjH
left-body Is® proï^ÉSÏF'l™*H^lrlSfilP 1Uon to say positively that ti 

Valley.” said Mr. Howse in reply tto "ut8(de tbe bounds of possibility to 
question from a reporter. secure any kind of a house on or near
•The excellent service which the ln favorite beaches in the vicinity;of 

P. R ,has,seçn_fit. to gwe us has oaua- Khe -clt^ un<j„r the present coiTditlons. 
ed a great Influx of settlers to aim0st every Instance the owners
district. The patronage which■ wlabed to use them and would not
company is getting P™ve® forego the pleasure they expected to
ot the officials of the Western a rlve ln spending the hottest months
sion in advising the authorities att a0e“tvhee ^uta^rts of the city and within 

to construct the line from ™reach ot tbe water for any rent

NICOLA LOOKING WÇlqL.

Railway Facilities Result in Settlers. 
Going Into Di^tricL -...............

[) 4
Ity Exclusively used in creameries and mo(âôl4airies 

throughout the world. . .
i "■ ■ ' ■ ’ •

The De Lavel Separator Co.
VANCOUVER

$

,s

WINNIPEGstrike. MONTREAL
Mr. King, who is the first deputy 

minister of labor for Canada, has re
cently had added to his duties that of 
registrar under the Dominion 
ernment’s new Conciliation 
grandson of William Lyon Mackenzie, 
whose struggles for responsible gov
ernment for Upper Canada resulted in, 
the rebellion of 1837, and stamped his 

indelibly on the pages of Can- 
exerting

IRepresentatives Everywhere

i'l'ience’s1 Bridge to Nicola. No more 

picturesque spot could have been, 
chosen for a townsite than that on 
which out thriving little town is built. 
We expect there will be a large num
ber of tourists up there this year to 

advantage of the boating and 
and the

easy
which might be offered.

Therefore, Mr. Virtue said ti was 
not possiblé that those who desired to 
visit Victoria to secure such premises. 
Some other provision would have to 
be made because, as he had stated, 
the difficulty was one, the overcoming 
of which might mean much to the 
community. In his opinion the travel 
which would come " during the forth
coming season meant the turning 
point in the history of the city as a 
tourist centre. If these who came on 
thip occasion were satisfied, that Is If 
they were given a welcome, provided 
with facilities for enjoying the cli
mate, the scenery, and general sur
roundings in ordinary comfort. they 
wotild come again. Not only that but 
they would advertise the place and the 
volume ot trâriscient trade could be 
depended upon to Increase by leaps 
and bounds. He thought it a pity that 
it had been found impossible to have 
the Empress Hotel 'ready for occu
pancy in time for the tourist travel. 
The conditions, however, had to be 
confronted as they were and he hoped 
that the Victoria Development and 
Tourist Association would take up the 
matter energetically and endeavor to 
reach some satisfactory arrangement.

A Tented City.
Hé- had noticed that the suggestion 

had been made that a tented city 
might be established at some resort 
in the vicinity ot Victoria. That, he 
thought, was a splendid Idea, if car
ried out along practical Unes. Un
doubtedly, if taken up immediately 
and bandied intelligently, the result 
would be that the outsiders would be 
attraàted, would make use ot the tents 
and would enjoy themselves amid the 
pleasant environments. Although he 
could, of course, make no definite 
statement he was strongly of the opin
ion that an arrangement of the kino 
would meet the situation. It would be 
just what was required as It would 
supply the kind of lodging which was 
in demand judging by the oOmmunica- 

which were being received from

gov- 
Act. A REVISE EXPRESS RATES

Ottawa, May 10.— Some time next 
month the express rates will be taken 
ud by the Railway commission f(>r re
adjustment. The same coufse will be 
is being followed->in the case of tele
phone rates. The companies >re to be 
required to file their schedule of 
charges with the commission and men 
come before the commission and Jus
tify them. The telephone companies 
notified me commissioners after they 
had filed their rates, that they were 
prepared to meet any objections which 
might be made to any or all of them. 
The commission, . however, decided 
that the Bell company, which was me 
one involved, should undertake to con
vince the commissioners that all of. 
their charges were fair and just.

i
fishing in the Nicola Lake 
hunting opportunities in the sur- 

countries during the game Merchants Bank of Canadaname
adian history, Mr. King is 
his energies in the country’s interest 
along more peaceful lines, the improv
ing of industrial conditions 
country by bringing labor and capital 
into better relations*

King is the guest of Chief jus
tice Hunter during his stay In Vic
toria. Seen at hls host’s residence by 
a reporter ’for the Colonist last even
ing, Mr. King expressed himself as 

much gratified at me turn things

rounding
season.”

the. right to

-o—
in the

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,

Paid Up Capital and Reserve, $9,674,596
1 WILLIAM MULLOCK 

ARRIVES IN VICTORIA
Mr.

/A/WA/N/VN/VN/VNd
Pleasant Impressions Gained on 

Trip From Ulterior to 
Coast

-o-MM»
had taken in the coal regions,of the 
mainland, an agreement satisfactory 
to both miners and operators having 
been reached. This agreement is good 
for two years, .and for, mat length-of 
time there need be no tear of any fur
ther strike, for a permanent board of 
arbitration has been arranged for to. 
deal with any amt all disputes be
tween the mine owners and their em- - 
ployees during that time. This board 
consists of three representatives of 
the seven coal companies affected, and 
three representatives ot the 
This board would meet every-;menth 
to deal with questions as" they arise. 
In case of the board being unable to 
agree among themselves the govern
ment Is to appoint a seventh man, 
whose decision will oe final, as b6th 
the owners and miners have bound 
themselves to abide by me board’s 

When the success of this 
Aethod has been demonstrated ln the 
next two years, In 
is all danger of further trouble in me 
British Columbia coal districts would 
be eliminated. The system had work
ed out satisfactorily hi England, there 
was no reason why ti should not do 
the same here, 
time when this method of 
labor differences would be ln force in 

line of industry In the country.

AUTO MAIL CAR. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT—o-
PREMIER ROBLIN STAYS. To British Columbia belongs the 

distinction, amongst other things, o' 
possessing the first auto mall car in 
the Dominion. The B.C. 
nany have just delivered a Russell 16 
h p car to William Scott, of Vernon, 
who will employ It in me carriage of 
passengers and mall between Vernon 
and Kelowna, a distance of 35 miles. 
The stage usually requires nine hours 
to do the journey, but me Rift sell has 
already lowered the time three hours 
and will ultimately reduce It to two 
and a half. Mr. Henderson, of the 
Bank of Montreal at Vernon, and Mr. 
Megaw, mayor,- made the ®r3t. 
ney on Sunday last and the former; 
delivered personally the first letter 
over the route. •

Winnipeg, May IT— Premier Roblin 
denies mat he has. any intention of 
resigning the leadership of the gov
ernment ln Manitoba to be organizer 
for the Conservatives in the West. He 

“I desire to state In the most
com-

Deposits received of On» Dollar and up
wards. Interest compounded four times 
each year. No delay in \vithdrawing.

Prompt attention given to all business 
from out-of-town points.

Victoria is à.t present- entertaining 
a distinguished visitor in ^*6 person 
of Sir William Mulock, K.C., K.C.M. 
G., chief justice of the exchequer di
vision of the high court of justice for 
Ontario, and former postmaster gen
eral and minister of labor. Sir Wil
liam came west from Toronto to act 
as chairman of the board of conclu* 
ation in the recent coal strike on the 
mainland, and took the opportunity to 
Pay his first visit to the'Pacific coast 
■As will be remembered, the board wa^ 
not called upon to " act, the miners, and 
the operators having, patched up their 
differences themselves, although the 
hoard was on the ground ready to 
take the matter up had there been 
occasion fon it.

Despite his many years of active 
Public life, Sir William is still hale 
and hearty, and in the ordinary course 
°f events should be good for -many 
more years’ service 
Previous to the advent of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to power in 1896, Sir Wil
liam, then plain Mr. Mulock, was one 
of the foremost men in the Liberal 
ranks, and it was only natural that 
his leader should select hiiTL for ono- 
of the important portfolios, that of.

It was during.

unqualified terms that I can 
mand that the alleged dispatch is false 
and untrue in every particular. I 
never was asked, verbaUy or by Letter, 
by Mr. Borden or any one acting for 
-him or for the Conservative party of 
panada or any province, to resign my 
position as Premier of Manitoba, and 
take an interest, active or otherwise, 
in Dominion politics.”

FOUND DROWNED.

miners. /%/VWVS/

Victoria BraRGh - - 76 Douglas Street
r. F. TAYLOR, Manager,

SNOW IN WYOMING

Laramie, May 10.—For 24 days a 
snow storm has raged In the southern 
Wyoming mountains, and the snow is 
seven feet deep on the level. Since 
Anrll 15 the sun has not shône a 
moment, while the temperature has 

and ten below since that

Vancouver, May 10.—The body of 
an unknown white man was found yes
terday in the Fraser river. It was 
picked up by a fisherman just off the 
mouth of Pitt 
brought to 
afternoon by order of Magistrate-Cor
oner Ptiendrigh, who will hold an in
quest late to-day. While there is no 
information that any'marks of violence 
have. been found on the body, the cor
oner has decided to hold <a searching 
Investigation.

decision.

thence north to .place of com-r. King’s opinion

reS?psi
Burchell slfd carefully compiled figures 
showed that the total property loss by 

Hamilton, May, 10.—The corner the catastrophe to have been in round
stone of the new armories here was number, $350,000.000. The loss to 43 
^ yesterday afternoonr with tittle Insurance Companies was $175,608^30 
rremony It has been the intention and to addition to » jj"8*8?* 
to hav the ceremony performed by large arrfbunt of make the
Sir Frederick Borden, but arrange- elgn companies, which would nmke the
men to could not Be made. LL Co,. totaVIOSB
Moore spoke briefly._________ MO,000 and $226,000,000. “The severe

test on the Insurance interests 
only be appreciated by the companies 
themselves,” said President Burchell, 
•‘and it is remarkable that so few of 
them were compelled to retire from 
business.” The old officers of the board 
were re-elected.

chains,
mèneement. * - ..

2. Commencing at a post planted on, tne
æiàâ'rW’chÿnr Æg

north 80 chaîna, thence west to the place 
of commencement.

tiotw . ■ , ■■■m
all parts of America.

Mr. Virtue was of the opinion that 
a block of land could be secured suit- 

mentioned. He

1:to his country.
been zero 
time.river, and will be 

New Westminster this

WÊiiW’MFMâStained, but he thought that if there 
was any possibility ti would be ad
mirably adapted. There would be 
plenty of room and the tents could be 
laid out at a distance from each other 
so that the occupants could not object 

closely quartered. It

HAMILTON ARMORIES
H. A. BULL. 

Heriot Bay, B.C., May 11th, 1907 mil
theHe looked for

settling .NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we Intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner ot. Lands 
and Works for a special license to ent 
and "carry away timber from the following 
described lands In the Lfilooet District.

1. ■> Starting at a post about three and 
a half miles above the Hatchery 'Re
serve lot No. 955, thence in a norther y 
direction 80 chains, thence ln a westerly 
direction 20 chains, thence ln a northerly 
direction 80 chains, thence in a westerly 
direction 40 chains, thence.in a southerly 
direction 80 chains, thence ln an easterly 
direction 20 chains, thence ln a southerly 
direction 80 chains, thence in an easterly 
direction 40 chains to place of eommence-

Postmaster-general.
Sir Williams' tenure of that, position 
tout two-cent postage was introduced 
in Canada, while marry other changes 
in the rates were also made. It was 
in recognition of hls -service to the 
empire in the matter of penny post- . , too
nge that he received hls knighthood, to s noaslble. he also suggested,Seven years ago Sir William Intro- S‘fthtt2e uPSe ^ the touts utilized by 
dined the bill In the house of com- teat tne u oould toe secured,
mens providing for the establishment the. Fifth R needed ln June
’ a labor department, and on its * no reason why they could
l age became first minister ot la- he.c2“ nhtained for-the succeeding
I. .,f Canada. He selected as hls not be obtained
" pi ty minister W. L. Mackenzie m2"t 3’word Mr. virtue thought that
k ne, .Who accompanies him on this in a whlch, at least, was
’ ♦ The last big public movement fa”r S And he was

I up by Sir Wilfrid before his re- worthy of a fair uu done the
uant from politics about two years convlncedthatlftnisw actory.

investigation of public results would prove: most saunracrory
nershtp of telephones, but it did not “Yn^rloelve5 the earnest con

i’"1"- actlve /fruit, sq far as his col- matter wi erve the Victoria
’ ignés in the Dominion government sidération of memoers
■ ara concerned, although ti did in Development and Tounst Ansocm
too out of three prairie provinces, It is understood tt^t he -question 
-Manitoba and Alberta having taken be brought up at the next meeting 
ud the question and the installation ot the executive ot that booy

every
Only last evening he had received a 
telegram saying that the miners of 
Springfield,. N. S., had asked tor the 
application of the Conciliation Act In 
a dispute with the owners of the 
mines there, while a board was at the 
present time investigating a dispute 

the Grand Trufik railway and 
the finding

FOREIGNERS ORDERED TO LEAVE
can

LINEMEN’S WAGESTangier, May 9.—Rumors of serious 
trouble at Morocco City have come ln 

It is de- Bell Tele-Tpronto, May 10.—The 
phone company, granted its linemen 
an Increase of from two to two and a 
half cents an hour all round, and 
Saturday afternoon . holidays, Instead 
ot a nine hour day. as was asked for 
by the men’s committee.

here from native sources.
(Oared that, the powerful Rahroa tribe 
have seized the town and given all 
foreigners orders to leave within a 
fortnight. They offer to escort the 
foreigners to the coast. The Rahmas 
refuse to recognize the new governor 
ot Morocco City, Banghasi, and de
clare that they will oppose his en
trance with an armed force.

between
their machinists, and 
would undoubtedly be accepted by 
both parties. Thé differences between 
the Grand Trunk and their employees 
affected tbe shops in. Montreal, To- 

Ottawa, London and other

1

away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on the south shore of Toby 
.Inlét, Comox District: . . , ™.L Commencing at a post planted 200 
yards ea»t of Waterfalls, about two miles 
east of Snout Point, thence east 80 chains 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80

Starting at a poet about 40 chains

thence north 80 chains to place of com
mencement.

2.o
A STAGGERING BLOW

New York, May 10.—The Sim Fran
cisco conflagration of April 1906, not 
only swept away every dollar ot profit 
previously made by the Insurance com
panies out of underwriting since 1860, 
but put them $79,178,174 behind, ad-

places, and a strike would have been 
a serious thing for that part of C&n-

* =o1 was an
NEEPAWA LOCAL OPTION

Neepawa, Man. May 10.—An attempt 
to repeal local option here was defeat
ed by 163 to 172.

ï : L «£

From what he-had seen, if the pro
visions of the act had been under-
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Temple drafting a new a8rd®' 
hlch will, be submitted to tne 

|y. The committee has about 
led its work, and a midnight 
t of the union will- be f»11®q 
a week to which the new agre - 
[ill be submitted for ratification, 
nderstood the same committee 
nduct negotiations with tne

to the larceny from the com 
stock certificates valued s*. 

> Douglas was remanded 10.
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■Jibe Colonist. S&SsWSSsFires
=g==; 1 ' ' 'g=g=a—^ portion of his Majesty's prerogative

The Colonist Printing A Publishing to 8Tant special leave to., appeal -In 
Company, Limited Liability caaes where there exist no right of

, 27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C. ÏX^enTrestocttonT

In addition to this resolution the 
following, moved by General Botha 
and supported by the premiers of 
Cape Colony and Natal, was adopted:

(1) That when a Court of Appeal 
has been established for any groifp 
-5 geographically connected,
whether federated or not, to which 
appeals lie from the decisions of the 
Supreme Courts of such colonies, It 
shall be competent for the Legislature 
of each such colony to abolish any 
existing right of appeal from Its 8u- 

trouble arises preme Court to the Judicial ConHRit- 
from the publication of anonymous tée of the Privy Council, 
correspondence that. the Colonist has (2) That the decisions of such 
decided to adopt as an invariable rule Court of Appeal shall be final, but 
that no letters will hereafter be print- leave to appeal from .such decisions 
ed in its columns unless the name of be granted by the said Court in cer- 
the writer Is sent for publication. No taip cases prescribed by the statute 
matter what care may be exercised, under which It la established, 
letters sometimes appear which con- (3) That the right of any person to 
tain statements calculated to create apply to the Judicial Committee of 
misunderstanding. It very frequently the Privy Council for leave to appeal 
is the case that perfectly innocent to it from the decision of such Ap- 
nersons are charged with the author- j-peai Court shall not be curtailed, 
shto and It Is Impossible for the paper This resolution, although It does not 
to n’rotect them. It is rare that any- say *> in so many words, Is intended 
thing is said over an assumed signa- to meet the case of South Africa, 
ture that might not as well be said where, as Dr. Jameson said, cases 
oDenly. so that we are in no way constantly arise requiring special 
limiting freedom of discussion by to- knowledge of the old Dutch law, which 
slating that hereafter correspondents the Lords at the Privy Council or of the 
shall- send In their names for pub- ju(ucia| çommtttee cannot be expect- 
licatlon. , ed to possess. Thé above resolutions,

"X-----------^—9----------- :--------- apart from their bearing upon the
WARMING IN CANADA Important matter dealt with, illus

trate the various and difficult phases 
presented by the work of empire
building, and how very much more 
It requires than the making of high- 
sounding speeches or the passage of 
academic resolutions.

Disinfect Everywhere and Know It
"HŸDROCRESOL” la pot an "Sodorless disinfectant. It Imparts a pl< 

your-hath; a few drops in your tooth wash, or use it, in thesSsa ïïÆi," viss'isSriSLT'' pW.^ss!
-JOHNSON 8T„ VICTORIA. 26c and Me a bottle.
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An Interesting! 
Furniture Showing
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I-= -, No.
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tloh campaign Inaugurated. As a mat
ter of fact the decision reached by the 
Board Is the conclusion of some few 
gentlemen, who are as qualified as 
thte like number of other gentlemen 
to express an opinion on this subject 
and not more so. THSir decision does 
not assist in the solution of the labor 
question in the slightest degree, but 
renders it more difficult, because it 
will be impossible to regard it In any 
other light than an expressed con
viction that the only relief Is to be 
sought in Chinese immigration. When 
the Board has taken this position it 
has precipitated a conflict where there 
should be only harmonious action. It 
is greatly to be regretted in the in
terest of such action to solve an ex
ceedingly pressing and difficult ques
tion, that the majority of yesterday s 
meeting could not see their way clear 

-to leave the question of Chinese im
migration in abeyance. The report 
with the clause favoring the reduc
tion of the head Xpx under the con
ditions mentioned has been adopted; 
an amendment asking the Board to 
declare that it did not wish to commit 
itself to such an opinion tbr the 
present has been voted down, a pro
posal that the report should be print
ed and Its discussion be postponed was 
rejected, another proposal »at noth
ing be said on the subject of Chinese 
immigration was rejected, an<T 
Paterson made a very strong speech 
in favor of Chinese immigration. It 
would be interesting to learn how tar 
In any one’s opinion the «oj^ton of 
the labor question .has been promoted 
In the slightest degree by the action 
of the majority of the Board.

—o------------------
• A fanatical minister to Toronto 

wants the Lord’s Day Act amended 
so as to compel merchants to pull 
down the blinds to the stores on Sun
day. He might also petition the 
proper quarter to have the flowers 
stop blooming on Sunday.

ces. Dr. Campbell will also, enlighten 
those overrighteous folk as to the real 
character of a British Columbia Sun
day newspaper. As a matter of fact, 
so far from the people of this province 
being behind those of the other pro
vinces in those things -which make 
for public or individual righteousness, 
they are «rtüay ahead. We are not so 
sihug as some of the eastern folk, but 
when It comes down to real decency 
we can hold our own in comparison 
with any of them. Particularly Is this 
true of the newspapers, which without 
execution keep thèmsé'ves upon a 
moral Diane, which Is not. equalled by 
the papers in any' other part of the 
Continent ** ..

«THE UNKNOWN» 00One year ....
Six months ..
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

BO
thousand year25 About etwo 

w„ standing in Athens a
scribed .“To-the-Unknown
d0 not know by whom or t 
rected. IitTfant all we km 

,g that rftitiFApestle^au^ 
used It as a toxt for a se 
wae visiting Athens and 

which was the I

TO CORRESPONDENTS

So much needless

V
Mars HIM.
Areopagties, to address the 
began by saying: “Ye 
X perceive that In all thing! 
«uperstttioue. For as 1 pa! 
beheld your devotions, I foti 
w)th this inscription: To tt 
ofay There is some doub 
translation of this passag< 
es.to the Inscription on the 
version given above is that 
jatnes translation. Better 
inclines tojfhe opinion that- 
charge th*;Athenians with 
stitious, aind that he did i 
devotions.' ^ What he said 
tbet they-were much givei 
and among” the gods whom 

one whose altar bore

/~%UR NEW FURNITURE is scoring, a complete success. It 
W is pleasing to hear the favorable comments and see the 
sold ticket-being placed, The showing really is exceptional, 
and even if you do not anticipate the purchase of any now, 

- you couldn’t spend a few moments to 
better advantage than in a stroll through 
our furniture store.

'fcfr. Mackenzie King expresses him
self as. greatly pleased with the work
ing of the Lemieux Act The Colonist 
has a high opinion of Mr. King's good 
sense, and is satisfied that he Would 
not sneak in this way simply for the 
sake of saying something complimen
tary of the government whose servant 
he Is. As he says the Important thing 
is the principle upon which the Act is 
baaed. Doubtless the details are faulty, 
but these can easily be ajnended. We 

very sure that Conservatives as 
well as Liberals will use every effort 
to perfect the law, so thfit under it we 
may be free .from serious labor 
troubles as It will be possible to make 
a country. The complaint is often 
made that our politics are. chiefly per
sonal. This is not such a regrettable 
thing as it might be, seeing that our 
political differences never yet prevent
ed both parties from getting together 
when serious questions have to be 
worked out. Once a principle is set
tled. both sides of the House unite in 
perfecting details. —

I

are
Always remember you are very 

welcome, and are under no obligation 
to. buy. We-wish for no better adver- 

v tising than the word of those who have 
r “béen shown.” It cannot possibly be 

anything other than favorable.
We have some Bedroom Pieces in 

Mahogany that are especially pleasing, 
and at the prices marked, represent values which cannot be 
equalled in this City,

Early, English Finished Oak Furniture is a very popular 
style now, and has found much favor witn the Eastern folk. 
We have bought heavily in this line, and can show you 
the very latest designs.

A paragraph in the London Timess. r.
tUX »
worthd%3a63,00o!ooo ï'y^ri which the 

Times thinks a high per centage of 
produce, being upwards of 18 per 
cent. The value of a statement of 
this kind is largely discounted by the 
fact that it is almost wholly the re
sult of guess work, perhaps careful 
guessing, but only guessing after all, 
as we all know the agricultural sta
tistics of Canada are not taken with 
sufficient accuracy to warrant any
thing more than a very rough approx
imation on any branch of the subject. 
The value of farm products, as esti
mated by the Minister, averages Ap
proximately 360 per head of the whole 
population of the Dominion.

high; it is about double -the 
per capita product of British 

It would amount to about 
It is an amount

was
tion quoted.

We Invite a little though 
Ttie first thing

\
Ecription. 
note is that It opens a fiel 
of the most Intense interes’ 
enlans of Paul’s time were 
heathen. Centuries before, 
produced Homer, whose I 
yet unrivalled. Possibly 
not have been an author, 1 
compiler, whose name wa 
with the Iliad and the Od; 
<nne people say, the 

that of an epoch, but this i 
for if the latter is the lac 
creases the evidence that 
culture bad been achieved 
are almost prehistoric, 
sculpture Is the perfection 
ished five centuries befori 

Plato, the

CHINESE TURKESTAN [i
Last Sunday the Colonist spoke in 

a general way of, Central Asia and 
the part It might possibly play in the 
history of the world. We notice that 
this subject has lately been discussed 
at a meeting of the Central Aslan So
ciety In London, the occasion being 
a lecture delivered l?y Major C. D. 
Bruce, who has lately returned from 
a visit to that largely unknown re
gion. He very clearly Intimated that 
trouble may arise there at an early 
day. The report of his remarks In 
the London Times is not at all extend
ed; and the reader of it is left to guess 
largely at what danger Is likely to 
arise; but when Major Bruce speaks 
of "a rude awakening” it is to be as
sumed that the questiofi presented by 
conditions there Is of considerable Im
portance. We gathee»that he antici
pates the probability of a sudden ex
tension of Russian power at ,the ex
pense Of China, for he speaks of the 
weakness of the Chinese garrisons and 
the failure of the Chinese authorities 
to organize local forces.
Thomas Holditch took 
that what may be expected 
struggle between the Central Aalaii 
tribes for supremacy. It is hardly 
likely that Russia will make any ef
fort to extend her territory to the di
rection Indicated, at least - for 
years to come, because of her under
standing with Great Britain. It is 
also exceedingly improbable that Ja- 
pah would tolerate any weakening of 
her huge neighbor by the power, 
which she has Just so ably checked 
in Its ambitions in another direction. 
We think it may s^feiy be assumed 
that for some yew» to come the. Cen
tral Aslan people will tiC permitted 

Jvork out thflr own destiny, and 
If that Is the case, at the rate of pro
gress, which China is now making to 
the matter- of reform, Russia will 

11 everlastingly too late 
*° eitend her boundaries further

£:
Vi

\The Victoria Board of Trade, While 
declaring itself favorable to Chinese 
labor, if two things mentioned by it 
are not done, was careful to assert 
that It wishes this to be “a white 
man's country.” Mr. J. A. Mara, pre
sident of that organization, seems dis
posed tp qualify this desire. It ought 
to be a white man’s country, but the 
white men must think exactly as he 
does. He disapproves altogether of 
the suggestion of the Colonist that ef- 
fords ought to be made to bring to 
Canada those-of our fellow white sub
jects, who are leaving Australia and 
New Zealand. These people entertain 
some ideas, with which Mr. Mara does 

agree, at least he thinks they en
tertain those ideas, and therefore he 
would prefer to sge them lost to ■ the 
Empire rather thap cast their lot with 
us. He Is quite opposed to the idea 
that the Board of Trade should make 
any effort to bring to Canada any of 
these people, or to stop at Victoria any 
part of the migration from our sister 
colonies to San Franiclsco. It is only 
right to mention that If such Immi
grants should be ilnduced to come here, 
the conditions under which the Chinese 
head tax ought to be reduced, accord
ing to the resolution of the board, 
would not occur, and perhaps Mr. 
Marn's position Is-the logical sequence 
of the attitude takgn by the Board, as 
indicated by its fiction the other- day.

While the reports from Lahore are 
disquieting, we do not'think there 
will be serious trouble. An impres
sion has gone abroad in India that 
the government was afraid to grapoio 
with the native agitators, but when 
once it has been shown, that sedition 
will not be tolerated, things will prob
ably return to their normal condition. 
The great mass of the people are sat
isfied with conditions as they are.

----------o  —;---------
interesting to learn that 

of Christ, called

seems
average 
Columbia.
3300 pea family. .
that would be exceedingly satisfactory, 
If we cotild feel sure that it was ar
rived- at after calculations from re
liable data. As to the amount In
vested in farms. It is very difficult 
to reach a satisfactory conclusion 

after the most careful Investiga
tion possible, 
must be more 
which is non-productive, but would be 

_ taken into account by. a farmer In 
estimating the amount of his invest-, 
ment, which indeed it would form a 
part of, but not such a part as ought 
to be considered in calculating the 
percentage, which the product bears 

For exarpple, a 
man has a farm of 160 acres, worth, 
let ua say, 360 an acre, which is 38,000. 
Of this he may only actually farm 
20 acres, and his crop may be Worth 
31,000. Now let us say that the 50 
acres, which he farms are worth 3100 
an. acre, of 35,600; his erOp repre-’ 
sents 20 per cent Upon__his Investment 
in cultivated land, whereas ft would 
be worth only 12 1-2 per 'cent upon 
his whole investment. Therefore the 
deduction from the Minister’s sta
tistics, admitting that they are ap‘- 
proximately correct, Is not likely-to be 
at all accurate, which is well, because 
the 18 per cent does not represent the 
profit, but the gross value of the pro
duct ana must cover the cost of pro
duction. At the same time, in view 
of the fact that the farming popula
tion is nothing near the total of ' the 
whole population, it Is satisfactory 
to know that the Minister has felt 
Justified in placing the products bf 
the farms of Canada at such a figure 
as shows an average of at least 360 
per head of all the people at the 
Dominion.

to the 'city, 
wfibse , .
erent admiration of men, 1 
tor four hundred years w 
quent tent-maker preache, 
of Athens. Apelles, the e 
had been In his grave for 

These and the

It, Is very
“The1°ChristtotUethe Andes” has been 

erected on the boundary line between 
Chill and the Argentine as a monu
ment of perpetual peace between these 
two nations. It has been suggested 
by a Peace meeting held In Boston 
that similar Statues shall be erected 
on all International boundary lines.

not teachings yet com

Early English Finished Oak Hall Mirrors,
$12.50

Early English Finished Oak Desks, at
$20.00

Golden Oak Dressers, at each .... $50.00 
Golden Oak Wash Stands, at each $22.ot> 
Golden Oak Cheffoniers, at each .. $45.00 
Golden Oak Hall Mirrors, at each .$20.00 
Golden Oak Work tables, at each $14.00 
Golden Oak Buffets, at each $48.00,
$55.00 and ........................................... $65.00
White Enamel Dressers, at each $25.00
and ................................................♦.. . .,.$27.50

rW-hitCr Engmel .Wash -Stands, çagh $10.00

Mahogany Dressers, at each $60.00, $85.00
and ......... $95.00
Mahogany- Wash^tands, at each .. $35.00 
Mahogany Dressing Tables, each $55.00 
Mahogany Chiffoniers, at each $65.00,
$75.00 and .................. .. ..... $85.00
Mahogany Wardrobes, at each.... $90.00 
Mahogany Somnoes, at each $25.00
and  ........................... $28.00
Mahogany Pedestals, at each ..... $15.00 
Mahogany Tea Trays and Stands, at each.

$20.00
Early English Fnished Tea Trays and 
Statids,, at each .tv..... ÿg ci v $10.00 £

at each $10.00 andeven
On every farm there 
or lees of an area

General Sir 
the ground 

is a each
cehturies. 
trions men of classic Gre 
aft'"Athenians, but as Att 
the pinnacle of Greek leal 
finement, we may assume 
w.tre many persons in tha 
attainments were of the 
^Comparatively little has t 
od of the philosophy of 
Which Is doubtless in par 
fiat that this was an as 
datingthe art of "fîriffitni

A than named Seeley, whose home 
is In Rochester, New York, bought a 
rope with the intention of hanging 
himself therewith. The rope broke 
and now he is suing the man who 
sold it for damages. 'He puts them 
at 3200, which as far as we know Is 
tiie first valuation that has yet been 
put upon thç privilege of being dead. 
We have heard a great .deal of the 
value of. life, but it this is all tt is 
worth to be-dead» .we prefer net to.be.

While wé have no criticism to make 
as to the statement that the Sov
ereign Bank is strong because J. P. 
Morgan and a Prussian bank are be
hind it, we are reminded of the fact 
that the Canadian banks, as a rule, 
are strong because the Canadian 
people are behind them. In proof 
of this it is only necessary to refer 
to the hundreds of pages taken up 
with the list of shareholders in our 
banks, in the Volume just issued by 
the government. The notable thing 
about our banks is that their shares 
are held for the most part in small

This

)
some

to the investment.

$10.00 and
The dearth pfdielegraph comment 

from London .as, to the Imperial Con
ference is à very notable thing. Be-, 
fore the Conference met, there was 
not a day for fully a month, when' 
there was not pent across the At
lantic a lot bf speculation as to what 
this, that or Yhe’bther member of the 
Conference was -going to do. All this 
stuff was, spread broadcast through
out Canada and very few of the Can
adian papers pointed out how little 
foundation there was for it. Among 
those few was the Colonist. We took 
the position that it was grossly un
fair to Canada, and grossly unfair to 
Sir tVllfrid Laurier, who went ~to 
London, not as the representative of 
the Liberal party, but as the spokes
man of the Canadian people, to try 
him beforehand by guesswork, 
refused to join with others in seeking 
to make political capital out of these 
idle speculations of partisan London 
newspaper- wriers. The: result has 
justified our course. Sir Charles Tup- 
per, concerning whose devotion to 
Canadian and Impérial Interests, as 
well as to the welfare. of the Conser
vative party of Canada there can be 
no question, has endorsed the posi
tion taken by the Canadian Premier, 
and thus we have the happy spec
tacle preeènto4 of complete Canadian 
unity in our relations to the Empire. 
This is an exceedingly" satisfactory 
condition of things, 
has strengthened the Imperial tie. It 
has also taken imperial relations out 
of party politics. i

that there' were great" 
wtipnt hundreds of the p 
for, Instruction, and whos 
was of the most profound 1 
would, be a mistake to sup 
Athenians regarded the

greater value than we do. 
uneducated among them 
scarcely supposable that 
looked upon Jupiter, Man 
and ahd all the rest of t: 
nary company, as being t 
They kept feast days to h 
mythical beings, just as 1 
of the world May Day Is 1 
tlcal, 6r as our forefathers 
Title-Tide. They erect® 
them. They paid them 
which presumably 
stance rather to the pri 
the gdds and goddesses p< 
to those individuals themsi 
enlanS were a people of 
ment, of great prestige tt 
human development, of 1 
ophical training than fel 
mankind in general. St 
who erected an altar to

>•< TheSendtheBride 
Something 

in China

YOU PUT IT 
DOWN IN Chafing Dish as set out in the B

AN OBJECT LESSON
, An extensive Iron smelting niant and 
»°totory is being erected "at Port 
Arthur. It will have a capacity of 250 
tons of pig-iron. In connection with 
it there are to be 100 coke

Habit
3, One doesn’t know 

all the pleasures of 
life until after the ac
quirement of the 
Chafing Dish Habit.

The entertainment 
of unexpected guests 
or preparing a bite at 
bed time or a noon
day lunch when the 
thermometer reaches 
the nineties are ail 
occasions to be dread
ed — without the 
Chafing Dish.

The expense of a 
complete outfit of the 
very best make costs 
so little that no one 
should hesitate on 
that score.

We’d like to show 
you the new styles— 
with all the modern 
devices.

A mighty interest
ing display..

W.
There is nothing 

you can buy for a 
modest sum, that car
ries with it the power 
of attraction and the 
evidence of - good 
taste—as doqs a bit of 
china—or glass. So 
many small priced 
things are artistic.

Try to think of any
thing else for, say, a 
couple of dollars, that 
is suitable for a wed
ding present, and you 
must confess they are 
either insignificant or 
coarse. Make it even 
five dollars — almost 
same result.

Come - in and seç 
what our new Spring 
importations disclose 

v—you’ll say they’re 
marvelous. We think 
they’re great, our- 

v selves.

* N
___ovens, which

course of a/day or two. There Is 
neither coal nor Iron ora at Port 
Arthur. Both have to be. brought there 
from outside points. Nevertheless the 
promoters of the enterprise expect .to 
be able to roast ore and sell it to 
other furnaces.

This seems an Invaluable object les
son to Victoria. It has been claimed 
with some show of reason that there 
might be difficulties in the way of 
assembling iron ore. lime and coke at 
Victoria or in the vicinity, which 
would, make it advisable to-establish 
a blast furnace nearer the mines. It 
is quite true that the transportation of 
pig iron costs less than the transporta
tion of ore. That ia to say, while the ore 
would be carried at a lower freight 
rate til an Iron, the bulk of the former 
would be greater than the latter and 
thus the difference might be in favor 
of the, latter. The Investigations of 
the subject, which have been made by 
thb promoter of the Port Arthur en
terprise, seem to warrant the conclus
ion that the reduction of Iron ore 
might be carried on profitably here.

We also draw attention to the fact 
that Port Arthur, where these Works 
have been erected, is a yeunger and 
smaller town than Victoria, and not 
nearly as wealthy. It is able to do 
something, which Victoria has not yet 
seen its way clear to undertake. We 
are very hopeful that this will not be 
the truth much longer. We believe 
that the people of this city will be 
able to see their way clear to take 
such steps as will ensure the erection 
of a great Iron arid steel plant, with a 
car factory as well, somewhere In this 
vicinity.

lots by little known people, 
will bp’ true of the Sovereign by and 

In the meantime we are glad 
to hear of its great prosperity.

We
by

The story that Sir Hector Macdon
ald is alive and well in China, where 
he is organizing a great army upon 
modern lines, has been revived.
Is told With great circumstantiality. 
The latest person to narrate It alleges 
that he knew Sir Hector well, and 
that he saw him reviewing his troops. 
He adds that when Sir Hector saw 
him, he ordered a Chinese officer to 
remove him from the parade ground 
and to direct him to leave the city. 
It will be remembered that an in
quest was never held upon the body 
of the deceased general, although his 
death was attributed to suicide.

- IMPERIAL APPEAL COURT That this is the best place to 
buy your Summer Furniture.# ; • 

Nowhere else m the city can I 
you see such a range or such I 
values.

We are prepared to meet the | 
5 demand in seasonable furniture. • 

We have large and complete 
stocks of the many lines now in 

You will save both 
time and money by coming here 
for the following lines :

The question of appeals to the Ju
dicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil was one of the matters discussed 
at the
Commonwealth of Australia submitted 
a resolution in favor of the establish
ment of an Imperial Court of Appeal ;i 
ahd the government of Cape Colony of
fered one on the general subject of 
appeals, which after being amended 
was adopted. ’ Mr. Deakin said that 
the Commonwealth was not satisfied 
with 1 the Judicial c'imrr.iitee, and 
hoped that permission would be given 
to transfer appeals from tnat colony 
directly to the House of Lords. Dr. 
Jameson thought that the Judicial 
Committee was as a yule satisfactory 
to South Africa. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
said that the decisions of the Judi
cial Committee generally gave satis
faction in Canada, although he, added 
that there was a disposition In the 
Dominion to confine the decision of 
Cases wholly to the 
Sir J. Ward thought 
ments fairly satisfactory, but he ex
pressed the opinion that it would be Well 
If a judge from the Supreme Court 
of a colony could sit with the Judicial 
Committee on the hearing of appeals 
from that colony. Sir Robert Bond 
thought that existing arrangements 
might be rendered less expensive and 

The Lord* Chan-

It were

Imperial Conference. The

The Conference

season.
God.

To fho philosophy of 
Deity was “unknown.” I 
mean not-exlstent, but d 
all their thought and 
learned and devout men 
could not comprehend hij 
tion to man and creation 
pedt Rome resembled A 
the whole world almostj 
know, had failed to find 
tag failed, had ceased td 

, The Jews seem to have J 
solitary exception. a 
grouped together all thj 
Persian philosophy, bul 
thought had no place I 
He was not denied; he 1

An anti-Japanese League has been 
formed in Seattle, the object being to 
prevent the employment- of Japanese 
In any line of work. This IS a dang
erous step to - take. Japan will nbt
stand for discrimination against her 
people as though they were an Infer
ior race. At the Board o't Trade 
the other day. Mr. T. W. Paterson said 
that the Japanese were more to 
dreaded as competitors 
Chinamen. Why Is this? 
that in Seattle Japanese competition 
is regarded with alarm ? It strikes
us that, as we cannot check Jai&n, it 
might be well if we inquired a little 
Into the reasons why her people are 
able to meet us on our own ground 
and beat us, that Is, if this Is the fact. 
You cannot hope, to stop the progress 
of a great people by passing resolu
tions,or forming leagues. Our clvll- 
lzatio'n has been brought into contact 
with the forces of the Orient. A new 
issue is presented, which we cannot 
dispose of by getting together and 
making speeches. What are we go
ing to do, not to prevent competi
tion, for at the very utmost this can 
only be done temporarily, but to en
able ourselves to hold our own In 
the face of all competition ? This Is 
the great question of the hour.

A contemporary draws attention to 
the fact that the Governor of North 
Carolina met the Governor of South 
Carolina the other day, and it was 
discovered that they were botlj pro
hibitionists. Perhaps you do not 
know of the famous remark which 
on an historic occasion gentlemen, 
holding these positions, are alleged to 
have màde to each other, while thou
sands of admirers looked on. It was: 
"It’s a long time between drinks,” 
The contemporary aforesaid says that 
With the recent meeting this famous 
remark passes Into the realm of myv" 
tbology along with William Ten’s 
apple and the man thgt struck Billy 
Patterson. And by the way, is it 
not a marvelous thing that, while we 
have all hgard of the man who struck: 
Billy, no one knows who Billy was, 
or who the man was, or why Billy was 
struck, or what he did after he was 
struck? Billy and the striker are 
absolutely a. memory and nothing 
more.

LAWN FURNITURE 
PORCH FURNITURE 
CAMP FURNITURE 

REFRIGERATORS 
GO-CARTS

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
SCREEN DOORS 

WINDOW SCREENS

it

be
Canadian Courts, 
existing arrange-

than the 
Why is it

>SI i*i
-o^vvv-,vve»A/www".

SPECIAL VALUESmore expeditious, 
cellor said it would be a mistake to 
abolish the Judicial Committee, but 
that the Imperial government would 
do everything necessary to carry out 
the resolution submitted by Cape Col
ony, which as ammended read as fol
lows:/

This Conference, recognizing the 
importance to fill parts of the Empire 
of the appellate jurisdiction of his 
Majesty the King in Council, desires 
to place upon record its opinion—

(1) That In the interests of his Maj
esty’s subjects beyond "the seas it- Is 
expedient that the practice and pro
cedure of the Right Honorgble the 
lords of the Judicial Committee at 
the Brivy Council be definitely laid 
down In the form of a code of rules 
and regulations.

(2 That In the codification of the 
rules regard should be had to the ne
cessity for the. removal of anachron
isms and anomalies, the possibility of 
the curtailment of expense, ’ and the 
desirability of the establishment of 
courses of procedure which woul6 
minimize delays.

(8) That, with a view to the exten
sion of uniform rights of appeal to 
all colonial subjects of his Majesty, 
the various Orders in Council, lnstruct- 
tions to Governors, 
tlce, ordinances and proclamations 
upon the subject of the appellate jur
isdiction of the Sovereign should .be 
taken into consideration for the pur
pose of determining the desirability of 
equalizing the conditions which gave

!
comprehended. Loat-zee 
evolved a system of l£ 
which has rarely been 1 
nowhere contained any 
our- obligations to God 
to us. The same is tr 
whose eithics are scare

CHINESE LABOR
On the Main Floor, near the Gordon stret entrance, we have arranged a series of 

counters upon which we have arranged a variety of articles. One counter contains 
articles at 15c. ; another articles marked at 25c. ; and another contains a variety at 50c.

In many cases these different prices are worth double the price at which they 
marked. Many" are manufacturers’ samples, some odd pieces left over from the Christ
mas time, some late arrivals which we have marked down to clear quickly. All are 
genuine good values. *

There are many pieces of fine china cups and Saucers, suitable for the “Afternoon 
Tea,” china plates, jugs, etç., etc. There is also a very liberal sprinkling of kitchen 
helps—little things that mean a great saving in the Kitchen Work.

When in do not fail to glance over these lines. There may be something that you 
need.

t We print the report of .the 
mlttee of the Board of Trade In re
gard to the shortage of labor, and ob
serve with great regret that, taken 
In connection with the amendments 
that were voted down and the speech
es of Messrs. Bullen and Paterson, 
the former the chairman and the lat
ter a member of the committee, It 
must be understood as a declaration 
by the Board in favor of the reduc
tion of the Chinese head tax. We do 
not suppose that the recommendation 
of the Board on so vital a matter 
will bring about parliamentary action. 
The seventeen or eighteen gentlemen, 
by whose votes the report was adopt
ed, form only a small part of the popu
lation of British Columbia, and in view 
of the fact that the Board of Trade ♦ 
numbers something like 300 members, 
it Is hardly probable that the decision 
of the meeting yesterday will be ac
cepted by any one as expressive of 
the opinion of the majority of the 
members of the jBoard. It is no 
answer to this to say that the mem-, 
bers of the Board knew that the re
port of the committee was to be con
sidered at the meeting. -They did not 
know that the Board was to be forced 
to commit itself to a declaration in 
favor of the reduction of the Chinese 
head tax, if the alien labor laws were 
not repealed and an active immigra-

com-
■o-

Rev. Dr. Campbell must have start
led holy Toronto when he told the peo
ple there that Sunday is observed here, 
so far that it tends to elevation of 
character and the betterment of so
ciety, In advance of the other provin-

avc

those of Jesus himseli 
unifient philosophy had 
I might know where to 
wisdom gave no answe 
altars to deities re] 
Phases of animate and 
turâi, but as far as We 1 
alone there stood one t 
the ;Being, whose nature 
wopld afford an answe 
unsolved question of the 

$s doubtful even If t 
lathed an '-adequate ld< 
Preme Deity. As -yas sJ 
article, Jehovah of the J 
a tribal dèl’ty, 
others^Jp being strongei 
was the God who ma 
Mbsqç, When it becam 
swallow. the. rods of 
Prtesbj, When their go 

become serpents—

IF YOU ARE A

TENDERFOOT
Or suffer from Sore, Tender, Tired, 
Aching, Sweating, Swollen Feet use

t
;
4

St

\iI

25c--BOWES’ FOOT P0WDER-25C
who wai

wysfwwv

Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Servicecharters ot jus- CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist
98 Government Stmt, near Yale Street. M
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ten to explain, that the subjective ego 
Is quite different from, the objective 
ego, betpg that p^Jt of our nature 
which- among other , qualities has the 
faculty q* knoWtog" thtogsby instinct— 
to the .subjective"ego there is.no such 
thing as time, ijut only’ an “eternal 
now." In other words ,-Wtet has taken 
placé, is taking-place and will take 
place are like a_ film7 In a cinometo- 
graph; they are aU there, only the ob
jective ego only, sees a part of them.
We find some difficulties in accepting 
this theory, and if we attempt to point 
opt. some of them, -we, hope none of
the disciples of the various new cults a new collection df stories by W. ty. For
will 'think..that We are irreverent. Jacobs will be welcomed by everyone But that bloody .day when the eye sees red, and the breath heaves thro oarea 

There tc difficulty to being wh0 appreciates clever character And skirls, and the bugle rings, aqd the bayonet leaps from its sbeaffi.
able to convince our objective ego for sketches and delicious humor. “‘Short And the line Is flnng at the torn, glacis, that the guns long hours have eneiiea,
example, that tq our subjective ego Crulse8.. completely meets aU expect»- Carving and cloWag and carting It, way to the key that i. won and hell

Brutus is at this,present moment en- Mans -in this particular. Sortie, if not Glory," promotion, honors and loot, “mention" for gallantry—
nm,,- îvs,,h.« Caesar «p- all, of the stories have been published Maimlngs and blood, the volleyed trench, a plash in nameless sm—

gaged in killing JmiiB - Ca.ma ,. in magazines, But any one who has uneven guerdon as chance may fall—but the clamor of gtief Js stilled,
lumbus is about* sbttihg out to dis- read then, OBCe wm be glad to have And ever the colors are borne aloft, the broken ranks are fllledl
cover Amerlda; Wti^iainam Randolph them, In convenlenVfoim so as tp be T and Mae and Pat and Jean, Yellow and Brown and Black, ■ ’ .
Hearet is being elected president of the ^le.wltiT tüem The wide world round, lot Kin* and Flag have faced death back to back, •

5S5 St,,,, u s ... sMMSS’^.tsM'ass irs^e&ifsare’ssau.'ss jmww ». *
that this is the case, we are in- life, but he -is never coarse. His .in

clined with all dùe'resnèet to that in- sight -into human nature is excellent And the Golden North where the sands are gold, fair gold the bending gram, 
<?Unea,.wjtn aj.._qije jesp . • _ end his pen-portraits are clear ..cut And gold the hearts of Its stalwart sons,—a broad and fair domain— _ • •
dispensable - -partner of our Joys and whHe his stories do not need Ulus- Is held for their Lord by his lieges stout—tho’ scarce five hundred Horse- 
sorrows, to say, in words that were Nation, this volume has thirty-eight Heirs of the Bond, Sobs of the Blood, the pick and dower of Ms Force, 

used in'respect tb the law, that picture by Will Owen, which are thor- and BalUilf, Constable, Judge, for Order and Law they ride,
our subjective ego is !“a bass.” Per- oughly in keeping with the authors Smuggler, outlaw, and red-skinned thief, all fearful eknrry and hide—
opr- Sirnjecuve ego ja peculiar trend of thought. William Bullet toil- awl ft if need there be, and a laugh for the answering stotin—
sonally we have a well-defined objec yrigg"3, Toronto, publishers. For the haunting dread of yonr Take-hell knave la the belted uniform.
tlon to regarding ourselves as already —— , . ____
dead and burled And the fact that our “A Strong Man’s Vow." by Joseph Now the souls of men, as of old it chanced, were seared with the lust for goto,
objective ego iâ -àbiè tb'advance this Hocking, is a strong story, andongta £}* tatif renT,ne.Shethl°speS[^ fe§t; on^3reld-an Stia m^er .talked, 

not unreasonable proposition proves at ^oughouL The*6 hero*8 is SURosalnt TUI the sergeant's pest at the far ‘divide’ the rovers’-onslaught balked, 
least that our subjective ego is very g^verne, a man of dissolute parentage ’Twas “pass and Welcome, to men of peace, for here the King’s writ runs,"
much mistaken- H it chooses to think and the worst possible up.-brlnging. He And the, tuhlcked wardens, unafraid, fronted the threat’nlng “gnus. __
we are. We find Considerable difficulty goes uninvited to a birthday fete given “Surrender and paee. or Back to your place!" Nor bully nor tough dared draw,
Z “IT-- man.a in honor of the seventeen-year old But yielded the symbols of riot and blood at the heck of Order and.iLaw. .
In convincing ourselves that a man s daughter of ^ xx>rd of the Manor, up- 
great-grandfather and his grqatr „n which he lives, and is inspired by the 
grandson are .contemporaries, ,bom.at sight of her to high resolve. The steps 

, , ,, . by which he progresses towards his
the same identical moment, living at jdeai are graphically set out in the
the same identical moment and dead story, although his success seems 
at the same Identical - moment; and rather more sudden than would be

,, , _____, _ possible outside of fiction. However
that (hey are hom, living and dying tbe process Is natural enough, and the
all at once at -one and thé same In- reader finds no difficulty In conceding 
slant In making these observations its possibility. More Interesting than

. . » *______ ___, . his material advancement is the de-we are conscious, of our mental limi- Yelopment of hlg character. The tale
tations. What ip. not clear to us may is not the common one of a poor lad 
-be -as clear a» the noonday sun to marrying a rich and high-born girl. It

.____ ■____ „*,« hi,,. ,, - * h« Is not so conventional as that. The
some one else, aitd hence it m»y be chief criticism qt the author’s work is
quite possible .V that our subjective his insufficient development of the
ego was able to -Assert jta due influ- character of Lady Beatrice, and the
ence, it might be: atoe to show us that too éubérdlnqte assigned^ to Mary 

___—- ii.-t^,vni wa -t-Kirvir Fletcher, who proves in the end to bewe are allwrong-lhalwhat we think the rea|’ herol^e. Bnt after all this 
of as time lfe simply, Qie Instantaneous onl^ makes the story more true to real 
unrolling of a filjn of events, the. be-, life. It is a thoroughly wholesome 
ginning of which : was in the -depth of book. The Copp-Clark Co., Toronto 
thé infi-nite pàst and the end oT- whteh London, publirters., :

ia in; the inanité ^lijt'ure, and r yqt that . “The Book iff Vegetables," by Alien 
there, 16 neither paai.jttor future, and Trench, is -What it purports to be, a 
never Was and héWwiH-be hut oniÿ SS^M^oïÆ S&&

“an eternal. now,’’“wniclj,la briefer than pages and is profusely Illustrated by 
the snapL-îShottingTûll a camera. pictures of practical Value. It is the

most useful publication of the kihd 
-!-While we -have thta far referred to _upon the market, and persons,

who are doing- gatdlWflfig*^ elthèri for 
pleasure " or profit would be well ad
vised ' if they would purchase a copy.
It- is published by The* Macmillan CO., 
ôf Canada, Ltd., at 27 Richmond St,
W. Toronto. '' ' ;1 '

who answered by fire, when ^Elijah 
proposed his great test to the prophets 
of Beijil—It -was a God, who could be, 
seen and conversep wlth, who grew; 
angry, who repetitpd; who made tnlq-. 
takes, who could be persuaded not to: 
do evil'things, whom, the-Jews vjror-' 
shipped. -They had not found him out 
to very much better purpose than the 
peoples by whom they were surround
ed. Indeed It is not too much to say 
that at the time of the birth of Jesus, 
the world was without any conception

mightventurous souls, who ■ . 
sought in agitation at home some out- 
letVfor their energy, were able to de- 
•votgit.to exploits beyond the seas. One 
gréât Question «gita.téS. tfie nation pro

foundly, namely, that at supremacy be
tween Protestantism and’- Roman 
Catholicism, <* pSSrhips It might be 
more correctly stated as a contest be
tween the ancient Church of England 
and the Church of Rome. Mary, Elisa
beth’s predecessor, had sickened “the 
country of religious persecution, and 
on November 27th, 1658, when Mary 
died and Elizabeth assumed the erbwn, 
there was general rejoicing through
out the kingdom. During the next 
forty-four critical years her influence 
upon the country was profound. Some 
historian* say that the nation owed 
more to her great Prime Minister, Lord 
Cecil, than to the sovereign herself, 
and it may not be possible to -draW; the 
line very clearly between what .was 
due to the one and whàt to the other, 

than it* would be to dlstin-

“THE UNKNOWN GOD.” there is 'ft disposition <o speak ex 
cathedra upon topics which are en
tirely outside the range of «our -mental 
capacity. The magazine editor above 
referred to is not alone in the world.
/There * are
teachers, who seek to solve deep prçb- . l_...

‘lens by the repetition of a Jargon of scarlet and Tarttia and Khaki dim, Jack-boot, Puttee and Spur; _ : "
____ Tunic and Sporran and bell-mouthed Duck, Helmet andPlume and ÎUr;
unmeaning words. gige 4nd Broadsword, Cutlass and Lance, Maxim end Twelve-inch Gnn, .

* _____________ And the Brawn and Blood of the King’s own Men, have Empire for him wen.

About -two thousand “years ago there 
standing in Athens an^ altar in- 

the-Ünknqwn God?' We. 
by whôm .or'when It was 

fact? alt= wé know about it’

was
scribed “TO- 
do not know
-rected. In*flmm .
ls that thér Apostle- Paul saw it, and- 
used it as a text for a sermcm. Paul 
was visiting Athens and he went to 

Hill, which was the Court of the 
to address the people., He 

began by saying: "Ye men of Athens,
I perçoive that in all things ye are too 0f the Deity that was in any way re- 
eaperstitlous. For as I passed by and concileable with the existence of the 
beheld your devotions, I found an altar Universe and the nature of man, or 

this Inscription: To the Unknown that was of the least use In Influencing 
G0d " There ls some doubt about the the lives of men for the better. At times 
translation of this .passage, but none individuals had lived, who in pome 
as to the inscription on the altar. The inscrutable manner had obtained Just 
version given above is that of the King ideas of him. Such ant one was David,
James translation. Bettet scholarship who has expressed his thoughts so 
Inclines to'the opinion that FauLtlid not powerfully in the Psalms. Such were 
charge the Athenians with betnfi super- the prophets of Israel. Such, doubtless 
stitious, and that he did' not sfceak of were many others in many la-nde, -of 
Motions. What he said was rather whose names we are ignorant. But at any more 
•hat they weretmuch given to worship the time of the birth of Jesus, as far as guish between the influence of that 
and among the gods whom they tdorep ,we know, the altar which Paul saw in other great Cecil and that of Victoria, 
ms one whose altar bore the laacrip- AthensVas the expression of the hope- The principal events -of Elizabeth s 

quoted. \ ‘tossness of the world—a hopelessness reign are familiar to all. It wastfuH
We invite a littre thought to this in- j^at was universal. There was à God; of triumphs and tragedies. It witqess- 

Bcription. Tfie first thing whl«lh'’WW L^ut he had been sought in vain. He ed many things, which will be <re- 
-ote is that it opens a field ofôîn«W»W 'existed hut he was unknown. members# for centuries and are ydt as
fe-most intense interest. The Now We ask the ^ who must look ^esh in^^ the, minds ^ P~P^ «

enlans of Paul’s time were not Ignmwtt. ^ everythtog from a scientific point of thf *** !*
heathen. Centuries before, Greece, had ylew> a h6 thlnks that the human race not »ese th*’t U ” "flr "^h the 
produced Homer, whose poetry le « could have rested forever at that stage 3Teak’ but rather of ™zabeth^the 
yet unrivalled. Possibly Homer may Qf development Doefl not the doctrine woman and queen. J‘s no‘ P°^le 

not have been an author, but simply a evoluUon (orbid him to say: “Thu% to commend
compiler, whose name was associated could humanlty go and no fur? which was fickle to A dcgree. Irr her
with the Iliad and the Odyssey, or, as ther?„ Does not the whole progress early life she was the Peraonlflca«°” 
... people say,-the name may be only Qf kuman and phy&ldal development of demureness and was noted for her 

that of an epoch, but this is Immaterial, evolution of the idea lnteese devotion to the
for if the latter is the fact it only in, ^ could not stop at the point ^th. Later she became by profesrion

the evidence that high literary had reached when the Athenian altar at ^ f i^th
had been achieved to times that t Ig lt not just what we slster s death she threw tn ber lot w‘th

are almost prehistoric. PIdas, whose ZZé oZeciJLtA better conception Protestants.And became consptou-

sculpture ls the perfection of art, flour- Qf Qod would soon ^ obtalned? We °us ln ber assistant to P^ple of -that 
ished five centuries before Paul’s visit j to stop to discuss the ^lth ln Scotland, fra"|:e and “0'‘ f
to the city. Plato, the. Philosopher, processes of evolution, or of this par- Her treatment ot Mary Queen of 
whose teachings yet cotnmkild the rev- b h of 1L They are im- Scots cannot be excused even by toe
erent admiration of men, had been dead “at6rla,Pln the ent connectlon. Our cruel ideas common in those days.Her 

for four hundred years when the elo- ... . - pau, relations to Lord Seymour, Earls Cour-
quent tent-maker preached to the meh Pb”b ’j0“ed his mention of the to- tena*’ Leicester and Essex were what 

of Athens. Apelles, the great painter, - ,, —yh vp might have beeh expected from theL heen in his grave for nearly three %££*£> ZÏ7 daughter of Henry and Anne Boleyn.
centuries. These and toe other lllus- ^.fto exactly what We have Her personal vanity was extreme. Her
trious men of classic Greece were not ^ ex t bLansè it is ex- conduct was often ridiculous. She was
all Athenians, but as Athens stood at ^ ^ accordance with everything at one Md the same tone s great wo-
the pinnacle of Greek learning and re- a^ 1 ^ ^ Qf mankind. It is man ‘P *Tcat tbln«s a°d a amf W?* 
finement, we may assume that there 9 évolution of truth, if you prefer man ln smaU thlngs’ Of wrsqnal cour-
were many persons to toatcity. Whose ^tT^ to inspiration./The God. age she had ^

attainments .were of the highest type. pa , petered, was as mani- finement she had little trace. Yet it
comparatively little has been preserv- -whom Paul oe ’g -fc a 6od was while she was queen that toe

spsss’œ'SK 2—tirs*3'1 **
—EFB-rE rir.-rss.sîwp

uneducated among them did, but it is p thatHnfluenceS toe very bardSy known.
scarcely supposable that even they a conception thaL ^ nothing else, the manner in which
coked upon Jupiter. Mars. Venus, Dl- nature of Aen. Mo^mmed, who Jo> ^ thought of the times

and til the rest of toe extraordi- toe t^ wtoch which he lived would have gained

nary company, as being actual deities. *e u ® received; He became him renown. People did not think of
They kept feast days tn honor of these 6 .. i/ - . ^ur i u <8 true thln8® as we d0 today. What would
mvthical beings, just as fax some parts exceedingly P Mohammedan be considered as utterly . beyond ex-
ffdW is k^pt as a fes- that «proportion - toe Mo^mmedan ^ ^ Twentleth Century was, it

tical, or as our forefathers used to keep conceptionofheDetiyhasfaneushort excugable, at least pardonable to
erected altars to1 of the Christian ~"c^n' 8°h^a the Sixteenth. We find In Elizabeth 

Mohammedanism fallen ?hort of Chris , q who recogfltzed ability when 
ttanity as a power working for right- • inspired by love of
eousness. It is quite trua that m.U ons £ s Ls cruel than
of those who are nominally Christian* Lhion at that day among

fall far shorter of livtag in accordance m „ not moral, was .not
with toe Christian eOnception of God g lmmorti, at least as far as ap- 
than toe great majorlW of Mohamme- ncea went sh& appears t0 have
Tl, Z r nL a sLnm^ ls that been without great personal ambitions, 
of him; but all this, signifies is that; cherished them she

idea is loftier than theirs. To at- rte£used the hand

of Philip of Spain, which was an'al
liance that might have made her far 
more powerful than she 
probable that her heart curbed her 
ambitions, and that her refusal’ of

From the author’s new book, “At the Sign of the Braver, «ortolan* Storks 
many self-constituted and Stanzas,” shortly to be Issued from the publtehlag house of William Briggs,

Toronto.", ...........ÜleelâÉËiÉeÉiÉei

And a brave, clad show, and » gallant sight, are the men of the Fighting-Trade, 
As they stand, eyes front, on the snowy deck, or the turf of the lined P«r»de,
Then the grim "God-speed!” of the grizzled Chief, the kiss, and toe cheers thgt

the”Slen of the Bond of toe Uniform, who fare forth for their King!

Mars 
Are°PaS?tes’ Some New Books

with

says

once
tion

Now, Yukon Sill was a “bad-man” famed, at ‘Muff’’ renowned for his skill,
And the “gun” be wore was a fearful thing, with a nick on the bntt for each 

-kill. ’
heart-wrong sigh, with never a word, alack! 
forty-fonts. snug bid in the folds of his pack,

was set ablaze fed full by rumor's tongue,
^hootin’ up” by -the worst “bad-man” unhung,

bloody death, by the gods of the roaring. West, 
constable dare Yukon Bill arrest!

But he gave it Up-with a 
Of the pair of brand-newProtestant
The gold-mad tow®
Of- direful tales, of ‘
-Who swears In his cups a 
Should a monkey-jacket

Aldermen, Clerk, and Deputy, ied by the doughty mayor.
And a throng of angry citizens crowd all the Barrack-square.
A squadron at leSsl, and all picked men, the worthy .burghers claim. 
Should Tide to avenge this foul assault upon the town's good name!-

creases
culture x

“Call Corporal Short!” when he heard the tale, the Captain eatd with a grin, 
“This braggart w-ho’e "got the town “held up,” find him, and bring him In!” 
“What! unaided, unarmed!” the fearful cried, “Captain, he’s good as, dead; 
/Report shall be made of this rashness, Sir, his blood is on yonr head'. ’

Corporal Short, five-four in his boots, hie forage cap a-cock.
Armed cap-a-pie with a swagger-stick, strode forth a scant half-block,
(Flung open the door of Black Jake’s dive, and, cool as if on drill.
Tapped curt command on the hulking back, ‘T guess yer wanted, Bill! ’

At-toe word Bill tntoed, swept a tipsy glance from chin-strap down to spur*. 
Then whipped-out ah oath With the ready gun: ’’Of all thé mangy curs 
That ever were whelped ln.;thie Klng-curaed land to hark at a mah-and ran, 
Yon’re the .limit, dead right!” But Short Just said: “Come 
' - -gun!” , -

on, and gimme tost

i*Oh, somebody take him before he's hurt!” Bill roared at the empty bar— 
Patrons and-servers, with equal haste, had scattered Wide and far.
Your blusterer, lacking gallery play, wilts like a shirt’without starch;
And weaponless, limp, BUI stepped at the word: -"To the barracks now,

" -MarCh!" ’ -mgWfc%*a
Forwardl

“Why burden^ toe town with ^rascals keep, glve^im. the Wtaan’s1 bonnes— 
• f^yfburs the BarrAok mera^adornlsMssaasawass

served In-«11 seriouSfiesS that there aïe 
mapy people ’and .fi^yer been m^ny 
people. ijvtto. hold sudlt a ..view as the
magazine :-^hs Crufte of toe Shining Light,"
year® ago theçe wai a proMeih going tB a -new and very vigorous story by 
the rqnnds of the author- Norman Dunean, author ^ of “D^tor

Luke of the Labrador,” and "The Way ship Jot which was attributed , te the _o( ,tte VSea,- The Scene is laid to
Grand Llama of Tibet It first saw Labrador; a theatre for fiction, which * d i c
light' In a very seridUs magazine aril- the : author Seems to have pre-empted. A Kural vrmo ,

The Grand Llama, was alleged to The Interest ls Intense throughout end - (Chicago Iner-Ocean)cle. The Grand Llama .was auegea to gt told, wlth a graphicness of Dr. B. D. ©vans, the mental expert of
have denied that toere was such a ascription which sugfeste Charles îh,® J^Xne^thr hrewhratiSI SelSiK 
thine as time, tor ^seid: Let us sup- Dickens, vit., is published’ by Henry ^!ex^toatio^ toti ?ht «Tarts^mit. 

pose that a man should get to the Frowae, Toronto. “Bnt my criticism,” Dr. Evans ended,
-North Pole, and then should select a In the series of works on the Native criticism? ^he^-critic, "to*1 score? must be 

locality some little distance from that Races of the British Empire, No. 1 of, eplgramatic, unexpected, humorous, 
point and walk from' east" to west at those on British North America is en- "Thus, *“ ■ “Ï - ’J^I1<?tetÂWmanî 
speh a speed that * would msjte toe «^“The ^r Westto^Home of toe Æ

exact length of $ parallel of latitude at C. Hill-Tout, of-Abbotsford, B. C„ than 0l" what he thong
that boint in twenty-four hours; would whom there is no one more able to - ‘Wall, I dunno,’ said the old man sob- 

,VH thfl same wlth deal with. this exceedingly interesting „i7i -bot I think six hdnra rain would ’a 
not the time be always toe same with aubject. This work is very timely. It done ns a lot more good.’ ’’ 
him? Jf the sun was overhead.when will soon be Impossible to gather-cor-
hé started; ft would fife fiooti, and as it rect Information respecting toe abort- _ . _
would continue overhead as he walk- tinallnhabitants of this part of. Am- Paohmana Dry Shirapoe

x • • ; ; " ^ • » tZzij.__ erlcaw-»nd„ttxereris cause for congratu- . - , . Off.- A. P«) - • , .
ed, it would always be noop, and hence iation that so competent a person ,as Xbe pet atimplant of the famous jjxlaniet, 
there could tie neither yesterday nor the author, has taken the matter in Vladjmlr de Pachmann. ls a dry 
tomorrow with UlmrWt. always today tend. From toe raap, which accom- 
at. noon.: If .on thé Other hand he ^ Intians^e'thTse wWhMve to M
should walk from west to east at dou- southèrn British. Columbia west of ^ the hairdresser.' One afternoon, recent- 
ble the speed at which the earth re- Kootenay Lake, and include those in ' iy, i discovered that the head which Jwas
vdlved.’a very easy totog to do, If one toforeft TOSl
were near the Pole, it is obvious that Mackenzie basin. They cover about was the head-^one ™‘8ht. ray excosably 
he would lose a day each-time he walk- one-half -of toe Dominion: The dis- Ms® sbàmp^ andAimra/he
ed around toe earth; and It he kept tlnction between these native ^stocks is the barber Md time to dry the hair 

. „ ha would soon ulti- linguistic. Mr. HHl-Tout recognizes ni-operly, the great man suddenly toré off
going long enough he would soon ulti- pnly ten aeparate stocks ln British SLoveralteand tore ont of the shop. The 
matèly get back to any date that might North America. The Salish tribes ex- barber and hia men took no notice. They 
be selected to what we are pleased tend far down into Washington, Idaho, were used to It, He bad an *<»ount there. 
; ” “a. Now wo know. Montana and Oregon. Of these he es- And the manager of the place, observing
to call toe- past, Now, as we Wow tlmates that there are only about 12,- my astonishment at this ptguigamd^
that it Is absurd to claim that g man 000 resident in British Columbia, Jlal?fd ,tJi5Litlwh?le^toe towlteTo^ the. 
five hundred miles from the Pole would: which he thinks is about one-fifth of «2urocess—"se crackle—crackle 
be getting older all -the time, while a g«ir num,bef a‘ - the time of Simon 0? zepBmm0nta" as he called lt-whs still
œ gelling . , , _ -, ,, Fraser’s visit about one hundred years mon him! ’
man five. miles from, the Pole .would «go. The Denes are estimated at from 
not provided he kept on walking 15,000 to 16,000. The book la full I of 
Steadily in a certain direction, we interesting facts. For example, we 

' . .... . are told that in some cases among the
know that time must be something j)eneBj where the admixture of white 
quite dlstinçt from toe motion of the blood is quite out of the question, men 
earth or the revolution of any part of and women are frequently found with 
.. ..-ivsrse fair hair, and that hair of a decidedly
toe stellar universe. reddish color is far from uncommon

There is a theological side to this amo 
question upon which^we do not care to lng, some Qt the fanciful theories as to 
enter, fqrther than to say that ln or- tbe orlgjn 0j the Indian races, does not 
der to "account for prophetic insight advance any Of his own, contenting 
undoubtedly bossessed, by some indi- himself with pointing out that there
vidual, and for ^^^Vsfsted Ihia^ontineti ti aVmtU^mo^that 
Creator many divines . have insisted y]e glege Troy seems but as yester- 
that in toe spiritual world there is day by comparison. The author con-
neither oast rtor future, but only what tends that toe North-West tribes have 
neither past mm no religion in the ordinary sense of
we have above carted me eternal yie term and that they had no Idea of
now.” As a matter of fact such a a gupreme Creator. He denies even-
thine is absolutely unthinkable, and that toe conception of a Great Spirit
„ 5 .... those Who seek to was held by any of the eastern tribes,
ft would be well. If those, who seçk to T. beUeyed gplrlt8 ahd that
explain1 every possible proposition that everything, animate or lnamlnate, has: 

be., stated; wopld be a lit- a spirit which Is capable of separating 
willing than ' they are itself from the body with which it Is 

agnostics in associated ahd existing Independently 
of it It is quite impossible In the space 
available for a review ln these col
umns to' do anything more than in
dicate in this? imperfect way toe man
ner in which the. author handles his 
subject. The" book should be widely, 
read. It ls interesting even for toe 
sake of its many excellent illustra
tions. One might spy wlto perfect 
truth that it is the duty of the people 
of British Columbia - to learn those 
things of their .aboriginal neighbors, 
which Mr. Hill-Tout sets out in such 
an exceedingly attractive manner. The 
Copp-Clark - Co., Ltd., Toronto, pub
lishers

Scaelet and Tartan and Khaki dmt. Gunner and Foot and Horae,
They stand for the Flag tbe wide world round, and Order and Law enforce. 
Tommy and Mac and Pat and Jean—White, Yellow, or Black, or Brown— 
Here’s to the Man In the Uniform, the stay of the Throne and .Crown!

that

was
which was simply overran with sqnfirela

In a log cabin on top borders of to, 
squirrel woods lived an old negro,’ era» 
brated for bis. aptness of ‘nigger wit’ 
‘Hlnse’ Johnson, the old man was called, 
and he was such a staunch Republican 
that he had no use whatever for a Dem
ocrat, even though that democrat happen
ed to be toe President of the United 
States. - "

Shortly after Mr. Cleveland’s arrival all 
.Lé negroes for miles around turned OBi 
to embrace’ the unheard of opportunity el 
seeing a president at close range. ‘Hinas, 
however, remained sturdily Indifferent.

“I don’t want to see ’im," be said.
-But one day he. did see the PresidenI 

quite unexpectedly. Mr. Cleveland was 
driving back to town when hé came upon 

hite-haired negro beating his mule and
7e‘w"up here, Grover Cleveland! Go dp 
ye lazy old democrat!”

Mr. Cleveland stopped -much amazed, 
and after watching the negro for a while

“My man, why do yon cal'. yonr m0*8 
Grover Cleveland?”

"Oh, 'csüee ne'i so stubborn, an’ he 
ain’t any good no how,” was the answer.

The-P-osldeat was convulsed and threw 
•Hlnse’ a do'iar. This unexpected gener
osity eo Surprised the negro that he care
fully bit the dollar to see If it were 
counterfeit before be pulled off his ••-alter- 
ed hat and said “Thanks.Baltimore 
News.

( The I Story Tellermust be

If Shakespeare had

ana

Yule-Tide. They 
them. They paid them great honors, 
which presuirthbly were to the first in- 

rather to toe principles which 
the gdds and goddesses personified than 
to those individuals themselves The Ath
enians were a people of great refine
ment, of great prestige in every line of 
huma-n development, of deeper philos- 

training than fell to toe lot of

a w

stance

ophical
mankind in general. Such were they 
who erected an altar to the Unknown

ML—— ■■
tain to toe due appreciation of the 
God of whom Christ spoke and who 
was declared to the Athenians by Paul, 
we need something more' than mere 
mental assent to his existence; for 
"God Is a spirit and they that worship 
him must worship him ln spiri* and in

God
It isTo the philosophy of Athens the 

Deity was “unknown.” This does not’ 
not-existent, but'only that with

was. A Family Failing
(Chicago Tribune.)

Mr. Fergujson, two of whose down-town 
friends had just dined with him,, had.ta
ken them Into the library for a smoke. “I 
must tell you a good one on my wife,, 
he said, lahe’s been roasting me be
cause J look at the headlines in the pap
ers once In a while to see if anything 
Important ls happening in the Thaw trial. 
Well, the other afternoon, While the *irl 
was away, she put a pan of biscuits m 
the oven to bake, and while shè wa» Wait
ing she picked up a paper and began to 
read the stuff herself. She got so Inter
ested ln It that, she let the biscuits—” 
At this moment Mrs. Ferguson came into 
the library for a book. “And the joke of 
it was,” continued Mr, iFepguson. without 
a moment’s pause, “that they found the 
cow next morning ln a forty-acre lot. 
“Ha ha! ha!” roared the gaests, laughing 
till the tears ran down their cheeks—but

mean ..... .................
all their thought and wisdom the. 
learned and devout m**n of that time 
could not comprehend him in any rela
tion to man .and création. In this res
pect Rome resembled Athens. Indeed
the whole world almost ae tor asi we B1Izabath o£ England ascended the 
know, had failed to ted hftn and tov- when 8he. was-twenty-five years

failed, had ceased to worship him. „ g daughtgr 0£ Henry
, The Jews seem to have constituted the Boieyn- The former

solitary exception. Zoroaster had & man of great force of ' char-
grouped together all toe teachings of aJ}d rudlmentary morality; the
Persan philosophy, but ^yc ® ^ latter a woman about whom the less 
thought had no place in it for Goft ^tter parentage

He was not denied; he was simply not been natural to expect
comprehended. Loat-zee and Confucius » jouid ,n have derlved
evolved a system of law and ethics. ^.™”^rcely In keeping with the 
which has rarely been equaled, but it 1ual ,, sbe was a far

»•«-
toUrusbliSThensame is° true of BuddhA dity would lead any one to expect 

Whose eithics are scarcely inferior to She assumed toe crown at a time of 
those of Jesus' himself. The cry of great Intellectual activity. T e Wars 
ancient philosophy had been: “O, that of toe Roses had robbed England of 
I might know where to find him?” but the major part of her old feudal kristo- 
Wisdom gave no answer. There were cracy. These had ended on y hree 
altars to deities representing all score and ten years before the aecea-

and during that

due to her love of Lelces-Phiiip was 
ter. But while toere are many things 
about this woman, which cannqt.- he 
commended, she must be accorded k' 
place among the great queens, she 
must be given credit as ene of toe 
most potent Influences to toe develop
ment of toe British natlop. Personally 
less Influential than ner greater euc- 

Victoria, lacking in almost

-o-
HLIZABETH.

He Was . Embarrassed
(Argonaut)

Enrique Creel, the new Mexka 
baeeador, said at a dinner In Was!

EKnTne5iHH’wH tii
I have heard of an American conntras or 
duchess—i forget whlcb—who said to her 
noble husband, fondly. "Yon were em
barrassed when you proposed to me, Per
drai, were you not?” ;/Yes, tbe man re
plied: *1 owed sixty thousand pounds.

cesser, I
every quality which endéared the latter 

“to ’tfie",people, ÿët she was trusted hnd 
la a way loved- by those over whom, she 

-ruled- ■

n Am- 
ihlngton. 
:—"Why

not at the story.
ng other pure tired Indians of Bri- 
Columbia. Our author, while giv- An Improvement

“I’d like to know,” demanded the Irate 
passenger, “why yon don’t give better 
service on tbJMr; tine? Here f am -forty 
minutes late this momtog!” t 

“We are giving better service, retorted 
the station-master. “Last month this tram 
was always fifty minutes late.”

The subject of the -next article, in 
this series wtlK be Catherine IL, of , 
Ruskia. . - 1 ;

■o Scot’s Metaphors
(Tit Bits.)

It Is the Irish -members at the British 
House of Commons who are generally ac- 

becomlng entangled in metapnots. 
B« during the recent session two Scot
tish members have provided hiilavious 
moments by their unconscious confusion 
of comparisons. An ardent, golfer. In al
luding to à red herring tliat had heen 
dragged across a trail, remarked, “mat; 
red herring has come home to roost. , 
During the debate on toe enfranchisement 
of women, Mr. Cathcart ,7Yason com
plained that on some previous occasion 
Lord Robert Cecil lad used the woman a 
suffrage question in order to angle for 
the vote at the Liberals. “He cast his 
fly over us very skillfully," continued the 
melancholy member “but sir, we_ are tool 
old birds to rise at that fly again.

THE ETERNAL HOW.

~ goipe one recently wrote to a maga
zine stating- toe following case: He 
alleged that he had dreamed that he 

the funeral of a relative, who was 
alive and well, and that" a few

cused of A certain tittle village in England could 
i|ot boast of having many entertainments, 
and a concert was an «vent which was 
-looked forward to with delight by the in
habitants. Jit was at one of these ‘mus
ical feasts’ that a stranger sang with 
great feeling ‘The Village Blacksmith.

In response to a vociferous encore, the 
singer was about to irtart ‘Rocked In the 
Cradle of the Deep,’ when the chairman 
tagged at Ihig^ coat-tail.

“Better ■ sing the owd ’un over again, 
mister,” the-whispered. “I ’appen tb be 
the chap you’ve been sin gin about—the 
village blacksmith—and,I reckon ltd only 
be fghr to me if ypu was to «ing tt all 
over^sgain and pop in another versg sayln 
as ’ow I let out bicircles.**

Politician—We must stand Pat __
-wife—Yes, but tbe queetlon is, will 

Bridget stand ys?—Harper’s Bazar.

saw
then
days afterwards toe relative died, and 
the funeral was exactly as he had 
dreamed tt. He wanted the magazine 
to explain, how this coul<| be.. With toe 
esatomary ôm»isaienCe- .of *n editor, 
whS-pif aôée rtof/ftjow anything 

r b4 hS^ed, xeûÿt make some 
sori'of' a’shot fit an an^er, toe maga

zine man' explained the" matter some
what after this, fashion. .As, he was 
one of the new school of psy^hfa folk, 
we translate what he said into toig- 
lish of every day life.- HIS explanation 
was that-ttofie ^ ,AUCh,,..tMhg as 
time to toe subjective ego—tSw/J» a 
relapse into toe new jargon, so-we has-

.sion: of this queen,
Intellectual development far 

had occur-

phases of a-nlmate and inanimate na
ture, but as far as We know In Athens 
alone there stood one to toe hoi#r of 
the Being, whose nature and attributes 
U ' uld afford an answer to toe great 
unsolved question of the ancient world, 
it is doubtful overt if the Jews enter- 

adequate-- idee oi - this Su- 
Pt’cme Deity. 'xÀ<’.Ÿih>§îif. -to 
article, Jehovs^ ’OÏtÈhé Pentateuch was 

a tribal deity, who was different from 
others in being stronger than they. It feudalistic to 
Was the God who made toe rbd of .than tbe secular aristocracy 
Hoses, When it became a serpent, ment was beginning tq JZ
s 'allow the.. rote.eCai Egyptian er .and Jo rphp11i„.
priests, when their'" "gdas had made There were no kqptttupf P .

become serpents-it was the God probably for toe reason that the ad-

period
surpassing anything which 
red before" or since that time had been 
aoing on to the kingdom. The discov
ery of toe Hew, World had. given an 
extraordinary stimulus .to ,tois move, 
ment:. The power of the people had 
been steadily growing- It was no long
er kept in -check by the great barons 
and the monks, who were even more 

their policy and Ideas 
Parlia-

can
tie more 
to admit themseivBB

some things, that 
to acknowledge * that 

there are .some .things whlqh they not 
only do-not, but cff»i>t hope; to know. 
When -we make’ up ' Sur minds that 
there are more things in heaven and 
earth than are dreamt, of In our phi- 

, we wllt- bq ’tnuch wiser' than 

we are now," and win nbt give

regard to 
is to say,

\*\
tained an x An Anecdote ef Mr. Cleveland

There are many stories told In 
tlon with Mr: Cleveland’s bunting trips

tiJrtssr
tpfc«wss.the Rev. Dr. Henry Vap Dyke and Earnest 

friend, who owned a forty acre forest,

connec

te sophy
rise to

so much skepticism about things which 
are demonstrable. In every-line of hu- 

reSearch and 'especlaly in those

She—Do you think my voice will ever be 

boxes?—Yonkers «tatee-suitablç for opera? 
He—Stage or

man
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very popular 
Eastern folk. 

In show you

t Oak Hall Mirrors,
[........................$12.50
led Oak Desks, at
[...................- . . $30.00

tat each .... $50.00 
pds, at each $23.ob 
s, at each .. $45.00 
prs, at each . $20.00 
pies, at each $14.00 
l at each $48.00,
p................  $65.00
1rs, at each $25.00
L. ..........$27.50
stands, each $io.qo

The
hafing Dish

Habit
. V

hne doesn’t know !
the pleasures of ! 

Is until after the ac- | 
irement of the ; 
tafing Dish Habit. ;
The entertainment 
unexpected guests 
preparing a bite at 

Id time or a noon- 
kr lunch when the 
ermometer reaches I 

nineties are all ; 
casions to be dread- ;

— without the 
Bating Dish.
The expense of a 
mplete outfit of the 
ry best make costs 
little that no one 

ould hesitate on 
at score.
We’d like to show 

pit the new styles— 
Stli all the modern 
tvices.
A mighty interest- 
g display.

tS
anged a series of 

I counter contains 
hs a variety at 50c. 
at which they arc 
er from the C'nrist- 
quickly.

ir the “Afternoon 
-inkling of kitchen

Dmething that you
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Perfection Attained STEAMER LINES 
NEARLY AT IB

field battery trophy

Winnipeg, May 10.—At the field bat
tery meeting the commanding officer 
presented to- the battery the Gzowskt 
cup, being the first prize for efficiency 
in drill and manoeuvred ip- the annual 
competition against all thé batteries 
In Canada. Inscriptions on the ' cup 
show the following wiffnèrs: Quebec 
Battery, 1892; Durham, 189$; 2nd 
Field Battery, 1897; 2nd Field Battery, 
190»; 4th Midland Battery, 1904; 1st 
Quebec Battdry, 1905; ISth Battery, 
1906. The blip Is of sterling silver 
mounted on ebony, and Is modelled 
after a field gun.

«

TN THREE MONTHS
A ’Fruit-a-tives8 did what■IISALAD J
Doctors and drugs failed

R|pj$ppipi

mêmÊm
gig:Alaska Steamship Co. Threatened 

to Çut Rates if Schedule 
was Altered

to do in THIRTY YEARS.

“ Fruit-a-tivae ” cured the Hon. 
John Costigan of the worst case of 
chronic Constipation that the leading 
physicians of Ottawa ever saw. “Fruit- 
a-tives” gave this famous statesman 
what he had not had for 30 years— 
perfeçt health.

Mr. Costigan gives the credit where 
credit is due—to “ FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
—the one remedy that can, and does, 
cure Constipation.,

TEA

ALWAYS OF HIGH AND UNIFORM QUALITY

At All Grocers

mmmJAPANESE SEALERS Off ALASKA ■PblED ON THE STEAMER V

Vancouver, May 10.—Johnnie Gor
don, an Indian of the Slwash tribe 
from Cape Mudgè, died on Wednes
day evening while on his way down 
to this city from Rock bay on the 
Casslar. Gordon, who was 28 years 
of age, had been subject to epileptic 
fits for some time. While ip this 
condition some weeks ago, he burned 
his feet in a fire and later on blopd 
poisoning Set in. He was taken to 
Rock bay hospital, where his condition 
became so alarming that it was 
thought best to send him down to 
Vancouver for treatment. On the 
way, however, he passed away. The 
body is now lying at Center & Han
na’s parlors and will be taken back 
to Cape Mudge on the Casslar on 
Friday evening.

■ vi
I

Lead Packets Only /’ Four Hundred^ Lost from Vessel Are 
Picked up and Brought to Seattle 

—Empress ef India Leaves

ho

mm

“RED JACKET”
A rate war on the Victor!a^Seattle 

route has been threatening for some 
time/ but it Is now expected the two 
steamship . companies will settle their 
differences amicably, 
have been promising all mafiner of 
competition; It was rumored even that 
the Alaska S. S. Co., had threatened to 
cut the fares to one dollar. The C. P. 
R. were planning a new schedule when 
the exchange of courtesies between the 
two companies began.

The Alaska S. S. had. heard that 
the steamer Princess Victoria was to 
be placed on the same schedule as 
their steamer which would have seri
ously affected the business of the 
black-ball boat, ffo change was made, 
however. In the C. P. R. schedule, 
which was given in yesterdays Colo
nist, and it is expected that the old 
conditions will maintain, at least for 
this seasog. /

One difficulty in the way of the G. P-. 
R. fast service to Seattle is the Port 
Townsend call, which must be made 
daily under the mail contract U6ld by 
thS C. P. R. The Alaska S. S. Co, 
formerly held fills contract, which was 
given to the C. P. R. as a result of 
agitation brought to bear upon the 
company to placé a winter steamer on 
the route and herein began the disaf
fection between the companies, which 
had prior to that time Worked under 
a running agreement, 
tickets are still Interchangeable on the 
vessels of either company on the Vic
toria-Seattle route the two companies 
are not any too friendly, and a com
petitive war may still break out.

. Steamer Chippewa which is to run 
on the Victoria-Seattle route for the 
Alaska S. S. Co. has arrived in Seattle 
after a long voyage- from the Great 
Lakes, a voyage of T7500 miles. The 
steamer was severity six days on the 
Way. .In the Sttslft of Magellan the 
Chippewa encountered rough weather, 
losing an anchor. At/Coronel Capt. Mc
Clure, reports seeing twenty large sea 
going vessels Waiting for coal. Thq 
stehmer was obliged to lie there a week 
beYôré sectfringybnough fuel for the 
rest' of the trip, ..The lower works of 
the, steamer were Closely boarded up 
during,.idle voyage to protect them, 
frohi the rough seas. The vessel show
ed the effects of a long, rough voyage, 
and will toe repaired and refitted be
fore' going on tile Seattle-Victoria run

“So Easy to Fix ”

Sfa'litaSmFORCE AND LIFT PUMPS Of late they

% on FRUIT LIVER TABLET*

are the only remedy in the world really 
made of fruit. Juices of fresh Apples, 
Oranges, Figs and Prunes are so com
bined that the well known medicinal 
action of the fruit is increased many 
times. Tonics are added, and the 
whole pressed into fruit liver tablets.

“Fruit-a-tives’ ’ owe their wonderful 
power, and their wonderful success, to 
the fact that they are made of fruit— 
that they ARE fruit, INTENSIFIED.

It is the medicinal principles of fruit that 
can restore the great eliminating organs— 
the Kidneys, Bowels and Skin—to their 
normal condition. That is why “ Fruit- 
a-tives”—made of fruit—cure Constipation 
and cause the bowels to move naturally— 
correct all Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Skin 
Troubles—and build up the entire system.

If you are suffering as the Hon. John 
Costigan did—CURB YOURSELF as he did 
—with “Fruit-a-tives.”

60c. a box—or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent on 
receipt of price if your druggist does not 

f handle them.

Ottawa.

: Repairs 'are easily made, as a boy can do the work with a mon
key wrench in a few minutes.

Expense is reduced as repairs-can be ■ made witlt less help, less 
tools, less outfit, and lees time than any other pump.

Send for Catalogue and Prices to
AUSTRIAN SYNDICATE 

MAY INVEST HEAVILY
Ottawa, Out.
232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

You know what fearful .trouble I have had all my 
Efe time from constipation. I have been a dreadful 
•offerer from chronic constipation for over thirty years 
and I have been treated by many physicians and I 
have taken many kinds of proprietary medicines 
without any benefit whatever. I took a pill for a long 
time which was prescribed by the late Dr. C. R. Church, 
of Ottawa. Also for many months I took a pill 
prescribed by Dr. A. F. Rogers, of Ottawa. Nothing 
seemed-to do me any good. Binally I was advised by 

'Dr. Rogers to try “Fruit-a-tiwes”, and after taking 
them for a few months I feel I am completely well 
from this horrible complaint, I have had no trouble 
with this complaint now for a long time, and I can 
certainly state that “Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
I ever took, that did me any positive good for 
constipation; I can conscientiously recommend 

j “Fruit-a-tives” to the public as, in my opinion, it, 
4|> the finest medicine ever produced.

(Signed)

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO.
» LIMITED

VICTORIA, B.C., Agents, 32-34 Yates St Representative Has Been Mak
ing Tour of Western Prairie 

Country

Phone 59
i

Winnipeg, May 10,—Louts Lanvi, a 
young financial man of Vienna, is 
here after completing a tour of west
ern Canada, visiting Calgary,, Edmon- 

He ylsited
eral Austrian and other settlements 
of European people, and goes back tq 
Austria with a most optimistic ^con
ception of the opportunities which 
western Canada presents for' the In
vestment of capital in large sums.

“Is it possible that the financial in
terests which you represent will invest 
a million dollars in the west as has 
been represented'!” he was asked.

“A million dtillàrs would be a small 
matter to the syndicate by which I 

,aih sent to Canada,” was the reply, 
“and the investment will be at once 
made if the Vienna capitalists are 
satisfied there là reason to believe 
that the Investment will jlrove sat
isfactory. Personally 
press too fully my feelings of satis
faction with the west. Our Austrian 
people now. in the west are doing well, 
and there is no reason why they 
should not continue to do well. So 
well satisfied was I with all thqt I 
saw • hi the westt that I have cabled 
to Vienna for permission to close at 
once certain options which X have

for the Alaska StCamphtp Company. helf I expect Wt I will receive , the J (ho 
the oArtWMf - Jr- ■ reply to my cable today or tomorrow,

: Tito ■ -OlfopéwL ''ft&Vrepiâce the1 In- and receipt .St the reply will make 
dljnaU^I on %!v4lctb^ Tun, That °ut first ^ parties. I am now oh 
vessel going orn^the 'Séàttie-Tacoma *?y ^ay *j,Wa’ qM™bLTel,irli-,t0 
route. - The steamer is built of tseel, JJgJ**** J£$!?ad}er«,or .P6*
is 215 feet long, thjrty-five feet in *®ber, to see something of the. har- 
bearri, and has a speed of twenty miles o ,_*^er that time I expect that 
an hbur. The vessel has been used *h® syndicate will begin operations 
seven years on the Great Lakes, she °n„a 1?rge scale. We
has two smoke stacks. 'y°u}d»Canada no?® but th®

• Therq has,,been many vessels on the ”®®tI1a0[np®îent--f0I?lerS'' known per- 
Vlctoria-Seattle route in the past. ®°?™ly *° n»ÉÎ,?bîrs sysndf*
some ot them being the best known of cate and their mends, all carefully 
the old : time craft selected as practical agriculturists.

In the ' early eighties this route ^h® *otal investment which will be ul- 
was covered by the Olympian and, „rïï,T;e y ”??d® ^ amo™?t *° several
Alaskan, two. large and comfortable as syndicate
well as speedy boats, which, like the J*”™, ’* .F1® Investment Is the
Chippewa and Iroquois, came around larF®st In Austria, 
from ' the Atlantic from' the Hudson 
river. Their accommodations were 
better -than any boats', now on the 
Sound. Later the steamers • City of 
Seattle and City of Kingston were 
brought from the Atlantic and operat
ed op this route. The Kingston was 
the better and speedier of the two and 
she arrived with the regularity of a 
railroad train. When this vessel was

ton and Saskatoon. sev-

Now while

z -
/

JOHN COSTIGAN.'»

Frnit-a-tives Limited -
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S3fon cannot possibly have 
rr a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fralrant nutritious and

-calamity. They: have come to Victoria 
and been round here for several days 
at a time, but no effort hàs evèr been, 
made to hold them here. Enticed by 
the prospect of high, wages at San 
Francisco they have; - ’-booked direct 
through to j there -tTprn their home 
ports, and. they have v gone ' straight 
from here to the golden Gate. >

“These people a*e,-’. a .lot; ,,oll them, 
good mechanics suclpaS we Want.here,- 

'" great majority are un- 
lUrirf them; come 

_____ Éateney tp jgst t*|R 
thethe result is 
that when {key get San Fraheiscp 
they iiave -to take any work that is 
going'tO get along. -fl hnd that a great 
mariy of these,, men who' have gone 
do wit there are - very dissatisfied over 
thelBl,.qfmi|itioBt; ■ Ttiey find the pay 
hlgh. but 'the ,graft Is fierce, and-few 
of thCm get more than- two" or three 
days’ whrk a week. Tfyiy are all good 
Englishmen, and just the, kind to 
make good citizens for British Co
lumbia, -and why the board of trad» 
has not taken sàmé ,steps to get them 
to locate here whenmen of tjiair stamp 
are so urgently .needed is something 
I cannot : understand.

“Apparently some effort has been 
made to draw .the advantages of Van
couver and the prairie provinces to the 
attention of these men, for of the last 
party that arrived fully two1-thirds 
went In that direction instead of go
ing to San ’Francisco. These are the 
first who have located- In Canada. Now 
why cannot Victoria get a. share of 
these men? If steps were taken at 
once to advertise Victoria In the 
Australian ports a goodly percentage 
of these immigrants would stop off 
here and take up their residence. Vic
toria needs them, and It is oply neces
sary to convince them that «they

I am quite confident -that

»AN^EASiLTr -:;;. '

!ppi|F.
Ttfs*» easily, regu- ” 'W' froia the

lated. Drafts, wôtk * if you feel a trifle chilly,
perfectly—do just wlat you fi and a strong draft through the ash-

the-fireis aL,., _ , ately burns up
ways underqftAf V briskly. In a 
control. You J ’ ^(3 few minutes you

SUNSHINE
will be warm and- v »- r comfortable. Then

can have as hot
a fire as you like on zero days.
And dite just warm enough to keep 
the chilly .feeling absent when a 
thaw comes.

Fortunate is the man who owns 
a Sunshine.

I cannot ex-

m- PULL 
UP THIS 
CHAINire--

floor above,This ereelknt Cocoa 
In robust 
to restât

We have just received a 
sample shipment of

econoi
the system 

enaMes ithealth, and

COCOA
skillek

LVMARCONI
VELVET-TONE COLUMBIA 

DISC RECORDS '

WÎ1

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
to 1-lb. and f-lb Tins.Wonderful as Wireless

New Material — New Surface — 

Perfect Tone—Light and Flexible 

Price $1.00 Each

A.

A WORTHY PIONEER

Funeral of the Late Mrs. C. Smart, of 
Colwood

' . ■ . (Contributed.)
The late Mrs! tjf- Smart, of Col- 

wood, was laid at; - rest at Mechosln 
church yard, theservices being con
ducted bÿ Rév> W. Baugh Allen. The 
gentlemen chosen to.act as pallbearers 
w^-e Messrs. Argyle, -Clark, Stodart,
Jennings, Peâtt and Shàw.

Mrs. Smart was born'- at Upton, St.
Leonard’s, Gloucester) England, on 
Dec. 24, 1821, and died, at Colwood on 
May 4, 1907, at the ripe old age of-86.
She retained all her faculties and 
large portion of her activity until 
taken with hemorrhage of the brain, 
five days. previous to her: deâth. ‘She 
leaves two sons, G. J. Smart, of Los 
Angeles, Cal., and J. H. Smart,1* of 
Metchosin, B. C., also sfx grandchil-1 
dren 'and six great grandchildren, an* '&"bealed 
a brothçr, G. J. Cook, of Metchosin.

Her it-anddaughter, Miss E. M.
Smart, has lived with her grand
mother for some time.

Mrs. Smart was one of the pioneers 
of Victoria and a wonderful woman 
in many ways. She was well known 
to Dr. Helmcken, Dr. Powell and 
other of the noted pioneers of that 
day, who highly respected her, and 
when passing always called upon her 
as a friend of early days, H. Dallas 
Helmcken keeping up ttm friendly 
timacy until the last.

Eventually she bought land In Col
wood, where she built and made' her 
home until her deàth.

Mrs. Smart was an early riser and 
could be seen dally, weather permit
ting, working in her garden and 
among her flowers, which were a 
bright and cheering sight, attracting 
the attention of passersby . v

In her humble way she was as 
earnest an Imperialist in' British Col
umbia as Cecil Rhodes was in South 
Africa. She never lapsed in her love 
and loyalty for the mother country, 
and was a firm believer in the vast 
possibilities an* great future of Can- 

true empire 
She lived a pure, honest, 

upright life, -was just in all her deal
ings, and consequently was one of the 
most respected residents of the dis
trict, a large proportion of whom 
showed that respect by' following her 
to her last resting place.

Solomon’s eulogy of a virtuous 
woman is an accurate description of 
the late Mrs. Smart, when he said:

"She ' riseth also whllq it is' yet 
night and glveth meat to her house
hold and a portion to her maidens.
She çonsidereth a field and buyeth it 
with the fruit of her hands; she
planteth ■ a vineyard. She looketh well „ ,, _ , , „
to the ways of her household and eat- Canadian Pacific Immigration and 
eth not the bread of idleness." Colonization company for the state of

So God gave her "of the fruit of Minn<r?ota' . ...
hér hands,” and we will "let her own oveï tl?e Prospects of the west and in
works praise her In the gate " tends to bring a party of prospective

buyers to inspect these lands every 
two weeks.
S.OOOjOOO acres of these lands on the 
market last year, and that they are 
meeting with the approval of investors 
is shown’ by the large number of con
tracts that have been made.

This is the first trip of the new 
private car’ “Calgary.” This car will 
be used exclusively for the purpose of 
transporting prospective buyers of

The
in the west for

FLETCHER BROS. drop the chain again.
You see, it’s not necessary to go 
down to t^e basement and turn on 
the grafts when you want a warmer 
fire in the Sunshine.

Sunshine is a labor-saver as well 
as a comfort-producer.

If your local dealer does not 
handle the Sunshine, write direct 
to us for Free Booklet.

Talking Machine Headquarters 
93 Government St. MANY IMMIGRANTS 

GO PAST VICTORIA
5-

M
1IheSprott-Shaw-

.SUSINCS3
&the better, and speedie 

she arrived with the 
railroad train, when tjhis, . 
cut in two near Tacoma in a collls- 
sion, Puget Sound travelers felt her 
loss keenly..
.. ■ > —rr-—tr?-----------------

Superstitions en Skin Diseases.

Of all superstitions probably 
the Idea that when 

and cured by
—is it will “strike In’’. and

______  . No reputable physician
will give any countenance to such a no
tion. Skin diseases of every form and es.

lias*®*5"
Sr

Neglected Opportunity to Secure 
Remedy for the Labor 

Shortage

a

VANCOUVER. B. C.
*36 HASTINGS ST.. W. needthe most 

a rash or 
means of

Victoria
if the board of trade undertook, to 
look after this work and ‘did it tax a 
proper manner we could get fully a 
thousand immigrants here In : six 
months, and once we got them com
ing they would keep coming.

"South Africa Is also a 
source of immigration just now. Times 
are very bad around the Cape now, 
so bad In fact that the steamship com
panies are giving free passage tj get 
the hungry and starving man out 'of 
the country. If the board of trade 
would make an endeavor to get the 
tide of immigration from South Africa 
flowing here there would,. I am sure, 
be quick and far-reaching ’results. We 
can accommodate all who come, and 
there would be plenty If they only 
knew the conditions here. Wages in 
Victoria and British Columbia are 
higher than anywhere In South Africa 
or Australia, and It would not raquire 
a great deal of advertising to make 
these men acquainted wih the fact 
that Victoria Is the place for them. The 
board of trade complains that thq Do
minion government’s immigration pol
icy, while it helps Eastern Canada and 
the Prairie provinces, is not a success 
from a British Columbia standpoint, 
because these immigrants are all. 
gobbled up by the other provinces, 
who get them first hand. Well, here 
is a chahee to get good able-bodied 
Immigrants and get 
time the board of ' 
this direction. If the proper «.steps 
were taken we would have no occasion 
to worry over the yillow peril.”

McClary’sOffers a Choice ef 2 to 4 Positions The steamer Spokahe, which sailed 
last evening for San Francisco, had as 
passengers a party of about sixty 
Australians and New Zealanders who 
arrived here a few days ago on the 
steamer Manuka, on their way to the 
California port to look for work. There 
were half a dozen women In the party 
which included among Its members 
carpenters, plasterers and plumbers, 
though for the most part they 
unskilled laborers. They comprised 
about a third of a large contingent 
who arrived on the Australian steam
er. Quite a number of the others 
have gone to Vancouver to seek work, 
while the 
through to the prairie provinces to 
try their fortunes on the plains.

Every steamer which arrives, from 
Australian ports is bringing large 
numbers of workmen who, dissatisfied 
with the conditions in their own 
country, are seeking to better them- 
sevles elsewhere. In the past prac- 
ticàlly all of them have been booked 
through to San. Francisco, where the 
prospect of plenty of work with high 
wages has seemed particularly allur
ing. The Moana, the prevlou 
from Austraia, had 180 of the

allons It will 
harm

temal aDpllc 
do farther Tft« every grauu&c& Students nianjre u 

Great Dteeiil / 
Commercial, F

land. Telegraphy, Typewriting 
standard make» ef machine#).

end Gregg Short- 
(on the riz- 
and Lan

guages. taught hr competent specialists. 
H. J. 8PROTT. S. A.. Principal.
H. A. 8CBIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President 

ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand. 
SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

peclally eczema, salt rheum, scald heed, 
etc., are promptly relieved and' certainly 
cured by Dr. Chase's Ointment.

WINNIPEG 

TORONTO VANCOUVER

MONTREAL ST.JOHN, N.B.

fruitful

h. M.
H. G. MAY BE PURCHASERS 

OF IRRIGATED LANDS
H. COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.FOR SALE—PROPERTY wera

in-FOB SAILS/—«Ranch containing 840 
good agriculaural land; also 
Joining 1040

acres of 
and ad- 

pasture land; all 
crown-granted and fenced in, together 
with good dwelling house apd outbuild
ings, farming Implements, work horses, 
etc.; atoo, Ir desired, 27o head of cat
tle; good supply of water for Irrigation 
purposes; excellent range for stock ad
jacent to property; good hunting and 
fishing in vicinity; climate unsurpassed. 
The -property lies in the valley of the 
Bonaparte, and Is 39 miles from Ashcroft 
station, C. P. R., by good wagon road, 
is 10 miles shorter wnen cattle are taken

acres of

Hazelton and Bulkley Valleyremainder are booked
American Capitalists on Trip of 

Inspection to Calgary 
. District

Prospectors end intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries peeked In cotton 
sacks. Smell pack train in connection with business.

- —Drop me a Une —to railway. For particulars apply 
McDonald & McGilllvray, Ltd., Clin 
B. C.

to
inton.
mrlfl Winnipeg, May’ 10.—A party of 25 

American capitalists 
the city \yesterday e 
gary, where they will inspect the irri
gated lands of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. comijany with a view to mak
ing large purchases of land if they 
are satisfactory. The party includes 
Dr. A. M. Pervus and F. C. Walton, 
of Desplaines, Ills.; J. K. N. McCal- 
lister, of Council Bluffs, la.; J. Brem- 
merm, of Three Oaks, Mich.; A. W. 
Walker, of Lemarse, Iowa; H. Kruse, 
of Sioux City; G. B. Brubaker, of 
McCauley and P.. H. Hlebert, Chica- 
Mlnneapolis; R. L. Phelps, -Clarence 
go; W. A. Trlcjtell and E. L. Adelman, 
of Monroe, Wis., and L. D. Kirkwold, 
of Minneapolis, who is in charge of 
the party.

Mr. Kirkwood Is the head of the

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,nassed - through 
iff route to Cal-

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
Fourteen years in Business at Hazeltons boat 

ese Im
migrants, while the Manuka carried 
about 175. Since the San Francisco 
earthquake and fire that place has 
been a strong source of attraction to 
these people, and over 700 Australians 
and New Zealanders have taken up 
their abode there. The immigrants 
who have gone to Vancouver and the 
plains are practically the first who 
have located in Canada, though a 
few stray workmen have taken up 
their residence in Victoria and been 
glad of it.

In these. Immigrants William Baylls, 
proprietor of the Queen’s hotel, sees 
a remedy fof the labor troubles which 
are besetting Victoria and British Co
lumbia. Mr. Baylls- has had an Inti
mate acquaintance with these men, a 
large number of whom make use of 
his hotel while here. Of the last con
tingent over thirty were registered at 
the Queen’s.

“If the board of trade would make 
some effort to have thes*1 people lo
cate here Instead ef going through to 
San Francisco there would be no ne
cessity of worrying mver the reduc
tion of the head tax 
order to secure labor," remarked Mr.
Baylls last, evening 'In conversation Virden. Man., May 10.—A bad out- 
wltb a reporter for the Colonist. “They brdak. of glanders has occurred on the 
have been coming in drove^on every farm of C. H. Irvins, near here. H 
steamer ever since the SanTf'rancisco had ten horse» shot today.

ada, for of such are 
builders.FOR SALE—Barrel churn, almost new, *3; 

also good ■ 6-ft. saw, *2.50. Apply 215 
View street._______________________ ap!6

FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Belters. 
Lakes, Gordon Head._______________ n23

frOB 8ALE1- -Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, buggies, 
carts and wagons; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
A^ply J. Fisher, Carriage Sho^

FOB SALE—First Class heifer, hist freshr 
venr gentle; also family row. good milk
er, gentle. Can be seen after » p. m. 
Beeeemyer. Fraser street (take Esqui
mau car). _____________________slS

them first. It is 
trade got busy In VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE

SEEDING NEAR EDMONTON

Edmonton, Alta., May 10.—The 
spring work of farmers on their land 
commenced last week. Though one 
o( the latest seasons known for sev
eral years here, farmers for the most 
part are optimistic over the crop 
outlook. In other years when spring 
work began early the seed often lay 
in the earth for two weeks without 
germinating, owing to the cold weath
er. This year It is expected that 
warm weather will follow almost im
mediately, as the season is late, thus 
causing «the grain to grow quickly. 
There Is plenty of moisture in the 
earth to promote rapid growth.

Before Bnying

GROCERIESSHROPSHIRE BAMS—A limited number 
of good range nuns on bend, also some 
weM grown cam Ïambe. G. H. Hadwen,

He is very enthusiastic
FOR SALE—Or exchange for real estate, 

1,700 Mount Sicker and Brenton shares. 
Apply box 20._____________ api!9 Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or

ders receive our best attention.- The C. P. R. placed
Character In MeiNeftieSITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED—Situation as farm hand, used 
to milking—Addreaa Box 337, Colonist.

my 10
1?In medicine, as 

human action, It 
tells. Every prescription that Dr. A. 
W. Chase gave to his fellowmen Is full 
of character, full of the honest, ster
ling character which made the grand 
old doctor respected, admired and 
loved by all who knew him. The in
tegrity of Dr. Chase is shown in every 
one of bis famous lankly medicines.

every nature of 
chc meter that I

FELL 6k CO., Ltd.
GLANDERS AT VIRDENon Chinese, inBrantford, May 19..—Thomas Edison, 

the electrical wizard, has contributed 
*360 to the fund for a; memorial td 
Alexander Graham Bell, the Inventor 
of the telephone.

VICTORIA, B. C.
land from the eastern States, 
party will remain 
about ten days*1 Subscribe for the Colonist—British Columbia’s leading papen __^4

0
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Getting Well Bi
The day the convalesc 

in her mirror, alter a t 
longed illness, is likely 
her low-spirited times, 
glimpse of her altcrei 
She notes the sallow, 
skin, dull eyes, lustre! 
wonders if she will ev 
as nice as she used to 
considerable extent it n 
self, whether she will or 
as she begins to take : 
terest In her personal a 
is usually well enough 
the course of treatmen: 
restore what of good 
lost by illness. Air, si 
of sleep, and a propel 

the prescription;among
elclan. who will also, if 
live directions for a fe 
steal exercises suitable 
tion. Wffile she is fi 
back to -health she ca 
tedious time somewhat 
the. ravages illness has 
appearance. To begin ; 
and tired eyes—if smok 
worn when the invalid 
sunbath, much nerve si 
ed, as well as the nume 
which form about the e 
are involuntarily “sqi 
strong light. The convj 
not read or use her ey< 
at a time to tire then 
good plan to bathe the 
a day with warm water 
acic acid has been diss 
spoonful of the acid to 
water is the correct pr 

When the invalid’s si 
colorless, it should be 
plenty of good cold cr 
cloth wet In hot wate 
can be borne easily—ai 
face and neck for a d 
puts the skin in condi 
the cream, which shod 
Into it gently. If the n 
laxed and the cheeks a 
thôy often are after 11 
should ' be massaged j 
cream, always rubbing 
outward.” If one doe 
herself, she should wc 
mirror, so that she mad 
wrinkles in than she 1 
The cold cream treatid 
given at night, and the 
luttons should be folios 
face" bath of simple till 
zoin in rose water, to 
flaccidness of the skinJ 
plexion looks dark and] 
return to normal appe 
hastened by applying a 
tion of strained lemon 
water, oi In sweet mils 
ond oil Will soon soft 
nails, and brushing the 
saging the scalp will 
softness and lustre to 
few drops of cologne 
sponge bath is very ra 
sage from head to fool 
as one of the most pe 
but . It Is not ’every in] 
afford the services of a 

"sense.
i Of course, the coma 
not work at her “beauta 
enough to tire herself, 
has plenty of time at hd 
can spread her opera! 
long a period as ehe fii 
each day. Her work—1 
—will supply a zest I 
days, and in the end 
paid.
“It Is desirable not on 
but to get well beautl

si
As some one

Love Which Tr

« Life is another thing 
great love has entered 
not known how love h 
to pleasure and made si 
Lover never talks of < 
losses. It calls its los 
Its crosses crowns, “j 
makes even death a < 
we so love the Lord wit 
then to follow Him fu 
choice. There comes 1 
mere theoretical 
which we recognize 
claims of God and pi 
way. There comes an 
testing of 
of future claims. But 
begins—the constant cu 
conscience to see thosi 
a little thing for love 
an uttered wish. It st 
cipates the pleasure < 
The loving heart esca; 
difficulties which othei 
truly devoted life is nc 
hy details of duty. Si 
are often the simple i 
cordant will seeking at 
itself and avoid disple 
6°ul that so loves wal 
but moves in perfect 1 
the hUord has enlarged 

“runs” in the way of 
o*ents.—Standard.

co

ourselves

Care of Toilei
Everyone appreciate 

of dainty and comfor
visites.

We enjoy the prett 
brushes, and boxes, an 
tleâ with the salves, 
and powders.

But there are few w 
these comfortscarfe

than* would ever be gi;
Suppose that we ar 

lar about the bath and 
and. the condition of si 
fonier drawers.

When it comes to tl 
often expensive thing! 
Tag when the matter 
to see how very muc 
Sleeted.

Nothing so emphatii 
the clean, wholesom 
ture of the owner as it 
dition of the toilet ac 

There are several ki 
ihgs for the dressing 
trays, buttonhooks, $ 
**°rs are made of silv 
ivory, celluloid and a fi 

It 4s so very start! 
to say that silver reqi 
iah.

But how many bou 
ÊJJYer-bedecked bureai 
shining spotless silve 
1 Silver should 
Out that.
.It is a good plan t 
nghtly about 
them over. •

In that time they

never

twice

rümm
* ;a

have stood the test for over 50 yea*», 
and are still In the lead. Their absolute 
certainty of growth, their uncommonly 
large yields of delicious vegetables unci 
beautiful flowers, make them the meat
reliable and the most popular 'every- 
where. Sold by all dealers. 1907 .

Seed Annual free on request.
D. M. FERRY 4 CO,. : 
_ Windsor, Ont.

. -,

NOTICE

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA STREET

■Wish to Inform their numerous 
patrons that. they have In" stock a 
full line of -
Satin Finrqb English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles
The latest old an* new styles in
Mentals. Full Sets ef Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied Yrom designs that were in 
use -during The seventeenth century, 

We also carry Lime, Cement, 
Blaster of Paris. Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
inspect our stock before deciding.
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able gift. May God grant to every 
member of this congregation a fuller 
knowledge of the love of Christ, so 
that when Sunday comes round you 
will not look upon, .churchgoing as an 
unpleasant duty, but will be able to 
say from the bottom of your heart, In 
the words of the Psalmist, “I was glad 
when they said unto me, we will go 
Into thp House of the Lord."

chance to show much .tarnish, if any, 
so that the seemingly; troublesome 
task of keening stlvet clean is very 
much lightened.

-7-

Househdd RecipesSabbath Observance—Text of Instructive Sermon at St. John’s Church
—;—----- . V;:;. -Ji —:—

China on the/dressing table collects Following ls.tjie full text of 
dirt in a mysterious Way. Ocularly Interesting sermon delivered

It IS particularly Prone to dust and at st john;a church on Sunday even-
œ Kelp "*■ ^ ,Ard:
thi0r rr^Æ^e^siest so, %sss$&lt«£

lutibn of this problem. - neot, v. 12.
Give every piece of china a, bath in Last Snndhy evening X spoke to you 

hot water and soap oncea 'week. , about law, pointing out that Its main 
Wooden articles can be religiously, object should be.toi protect the liberty 

withedcoalondrub?84en^ 0CC^l0naUy °£'the community,- and to restrain the 
This evaporates Quickly, so that its Individual only In. so -far as his ac- 

unpleasant odors are soon dissipated, tldns niay Interfere,with the. liberty of 
However, if the wood- is. light and others. This cytatyi? 1 want to,speak 

porous, as teak wtriro,-. dusting .With a about the vexed question of Sunday 
clean cloth is the c*ly way to cleanobservance, but before I attempt to 

Ivory should bfe cleaned with some . , .L- l —. . . - «
good naphtha soap and warm .water, deal wltli the subject of Sunday legls- 

Cellulold may receive the Same treat- latîon I would like to make it clear to 
ment, though such great care in han- the minds of this congregation that 
dling It is not as necessary as with anything X may have to say with re
ivory, owing to its small value. gdtd to the Lord’s Day Observance

Bill does not in any way affect our 
Christian duty In relation to the fourth 
commandment 
bers of theXÀ

Getting Well Beautifully „

That obedience to the ten command- bill Is, that while It allows work on
ments formed part of our Lord's teach- Sunday for the production of £ Mon-
in. is rlmtrlv seen from His own strict daT morning newspaper, it does notlng, is clearly seen rrom His own strict pTOvlde| for the distribution of a Sun-
observance of the Jewish law. and. from day morning paper for the production
His own statement that He came not 0{ which no work has teen done on
to destroy but to fulfil it; le., to fill It the Sunday. Those people who read
up to the/ full. Surely when we come their Monday morning papers in other
£ reflect t°hfe tZayZret^0 my Odds and Ends of Interest
can see In it, not merely an example 6f No^ that j ^ 0„ this BUbJect of ----------------- <----------------- —-------------------
perfect obedience to the Mosaic law, Sunday papers, I would like to say .
but. an example, a life, a living doc- a work or two about our own paper, 1 ne uo°* v *
trine which sheds such a flood of di- ithe Sunday Colonist. While I am In looking over the vyst assortment
vine light upon the old commands that preaching to you within these four of^r|tt^nKCl^|li8 upon the

♦„ walls, our local newspaper is causing loose-fltting models, 
the law of restraint is almost lost to men who never or seldom, grace the conclusion that one
sight In the presence of that perfect doers of a church, to think a little shapeless, so little do these cloaks de-
expansion of Gog's Will which rests up- more seriously about religious mat- flhe the figure.
on the free, unrestrained principle of ters. I have had the pleasure of dis- Yet, upon a closer study one is led 
leva. ' cussing with men who never go . to to believe that the figure is quite plain-

The of th„ T ord's D»v Ob- church some of those articles in that ly outlined in the wearing
The passing of the Lord s Day Ob rt ,of the Sunday paper known as <*>ak. Indeed, there are .

servance Bill ought not to make 'any „An Hour with, the Editor”;so that who will not fit a long, loose garment
difference whatsoever to tfce life and you gee our Sunday paper is un- unless a-woman is well corseted and

of professing Christians. They doubtedly a power for good in our well fitted with a snug, well . made
know the will of God and they should midst, and I sincerely hope, that so blouse or-wais- ..... .
find their area test hanniness in liv- lon8 as its present standard is main- V°" have any doubts on the sub- 
find their ^eatest happiness m liv ta| th Attomey-Gefieral will con- Ject Just consider the next loose coat 
ing a life of. willing, obedience to His Hnue to ,ook upon ltg di8trlbution as W1 see. . It may seem to shroud a 
divine commands. Bat to come back a work 0{ necessity. beanpole or a tub, or it may suggest
to what I said last Sunday, viz., that Now let ^ i00k at the so-called ob- the draping of a Venus de MUo-
the main object of law, le. civil law*.' Jections to the bill. We may grpup _ , , u
should be to protect the liberty of the them all under one heading, viz., that crutches tor Mats .

if this act were put Into force in Blit- Foliage hats, or crowns are /made by 
ish Columbia many of the industries sewing the leaves on a green tulle bed 
of this province would be crippled. If by their lowest points against the 
there is any man in this church to« stem. This secures both- the leaf and 
night Who would urge such an objec-, the wire that runs under its middle, 
tion, the only thing I can say is that and every leaf must overlap the next 
he cannot have read the bill. Section a little; but too much regularity should

Baked Beans
The New England zhonsèwifè bakes 

a Jar of beans and makes a loaf of 
brown bread every Saturday.

Beans contain- a large amount of 
nutriment, and when cooked with salt 
pork or corned beef -they are an ideal 
food for the laboring man. The beans 
should be par-boiled with a scant tea
spoonful of soda added to the water. 
Pour off this water and put the beans 
in the bean pot, adding three table
spoonfuls of molasses, w. dust of cay
enne pepper, and one quarter of a 
pound of pork to every pint of beams. 
Score the pork and place It down In 
the top of the beans with just the 
rind above the beans. Cover with hot 
water, cover closely and bake all day, 
filling up the pot as needed. If tha 

‘ beans seem too fresh, adtf more salt, 
a and a small onion placed in the bot

tom of the bean pot adds to the flavori 
for some people.
Fried Slices of Fish with Tomato 

Sauce
Bone and slice the fish and cut It 

Into even slices;, or if a flounder or 
any flat -fish - is uspd, begin at the tall 
and, keeping the knife, close to the 
bone, separate each side of the fish 
neatly from it, then cut each side in 
two of it lengthwjse, leaving the fish 
in four long pieces. Remove the skin 
carefully. After having sprinkled pep
per and salt over, roll each piece first 
In sifted cracker or bread crumbs, 
then In half a cup of milk mixed with 
an egg, and then In the crumbs again. 
They are better fried lft a saute pan 
in a little hot butter, yet they may be 
sauted in a little hot lard, with some 
slices of pork, or fried in boiling lard. 
Pour tomato sauce on a hot platter, 
arrange the pieces of fish- symmetri
cally on It, and serve Immediately.

Breakfast Rolls
Two quarts of sifted flour, one-halt 

cup each of sugar, butter and yeafet; 
mix with enough new milk to make a 
light, soft dough. When' It is lights 
break off a piece of the desired size 
for a roll. Spread half of» the piece 
with butter, fold it over and proceed 
in the game way with the rest of the ' 
dough.
set them to rise again, 
they are light, bake in a quick oven.
If you have an early breakfast, the 
first rising must be done during the 
night, the dough having been made at 
late bedtime.

Chocolate Loaf Cake
Dissolve two ounces of chocolate In 

five tablespoons boiling water. Beat 
a half cup of butter to a cream. Add 
a half cup of sugar gradually; add 
four yokds of eggs. Beat well, then 
add half a cup of milk. Add slowly 
the melted chocolate and 1 3-4 cups of 
flour, to which 'one heaping teaspoon 
of baking powder has been added. 
Flavor and fold in the beaten whites 
of fouy eggë-r Bake in a well-greased 
mold; for forty-five minutes. ,

White Fruit Cake
One cup Of butter,- two cups sugar, 

one cup sweet milk, two and a half 
cups of flour, whites of seven eggs, 
two even teaspoons of baking pow
der; one pound each of seedless rais
ins, figs and blanched almonds chop
ped fine, and one teaspoon of lemon 
extract. Bake for two hours.

Browned Sweet Potatoes
Parboil, peel, split, put in a pan 

with butter over them and brown In 
a hot oven.

The day the convalescent first looks 
in her mirror, after a severe or pro
longed illness, is likely to be one of 

low-spirited times, owing to the 
fcMmpse of her altered appearance, 
ihe notes the sallow, parchmenty 
skin, dull eyes, lustreless hair, and 
[venders if she will ever again look 
as nice as she used to look. To a 
vonsiderable extent It rests with her
self. whether she will or not As soon 
[as she begins to take a renewed In
terest in her personal appearance, she 
is- usually well enough to commence 
the course "of treatment which Is to 
restore what of good looks she has 
lest by illness. Air, sunlight, plenty 
„£ Bleep, and a proper diet will be 
among the prescriptions of her phy
sician, who will also, if she asks him, 
give directions for à few simple phy
sical exercises suitable for her condi
tion. While she Is finding her way 
hack to health she can beguile the 
tedious time somewhat by repairing 
the ravages illness has made in her 
appearance. To begin with, the weak 
and tired eyes—if smoked glasses are 

when the invalid Is having her

a par-

tiilier

.

b
i

one comes to the 
might as well be

A
of such 

dressmakers
/

conduct

Hints for the Boudoir Our position as mem- 
urch of God, our duty 

of obedience to our baptismal vow can 
in no way be either strengthened or 
weakened by the passing of a hundred 
acts of parliament. When we were 
made members of Christ’s Church we 
solemnly promised, not to tf priest, but 
before God, and His Church both siv- 
ible and invisible, that “we would keep 
God’s holy will and commandments, 
and walk in the same all the days j>t

worn ■■■■
sunbath, much nerve strain is avoid
ed. as well as the numerous fine lines 
which form about the eyes when they 
are involuntarily;, “squinted” in a 
strong light. The convalescent should 
not read or use her eyes long enough 
at a time to tire them, and it is a 
good plan to bathe them three times 
a day with warm yyater in which bor- 
adc acid has been dissolved. A tea
spoonful of the acid to a point of soft 
water is the correct proportion. •

When the invalid’s skin is-dry and 
colorless, it should be treated with 
plenty of good cold cream. A wash 
cloth wet in hot water—as hot as” 
can be borne easily—and held to the 
face and neck for a minute or two, 
puts the skin in condition to absorb 
the cream, which should be rubbed 
into it gently. If the muscles are re
laxed and the cheeks are sagging, as 
they often are after illness, the face 
should be massaged with the cold 
cream, always rubbing “upward and 
outward.” If one does the rubbing 
herself, she should work before the 
mirror, so that she may not put more 
wrinkles in than she smoothes out. 
The cold cream treatment should be 
given at night, and the morning’s ab
lutions should be followed by a tonic 
face bath of simple %tlncture of ben
zoin in rose water, to counteract the 
flaccidness of the skin. If the com
plexion looks dark and discolored; 4ts 
return to normal appearance can be •, 
hastened by applying a bleaching to- • ■ 
tion of strained lemon juice in rose '1 
water, or in sweet milk. Warm alm
ond oil wilt soon soften the brittle 
nails, and brushing the hair arid mas
saging the scalp will soon resltore 
softness and lustre to the hair. A 
few drops of cologne in the daily 
sponge bath is very refreshing. Mas
sage from head to foot is recognized 
as one of the most. pritebt rester 
but it is not ’every invalid wlio 
afford the services of a trained mas
seuse.

Of course, the convalescent must 
not work at her “beauty culture”'hard 
enough to tire herself. She generally 
has plenty of time at her disposal an< 

spread her operations over as 
a peMod -as dhe finds" convenient 

eaclj day. Her wtork—for it is work 
—will supply a zest to purposeless 
flays, ana In the end she will feel 
paid. - As some one neatly put it,
“It Is desirable not only to get well, 
but to get well" beautifully,”

As a rule, embroideries last much 
longer than the article they ornament, 
and are often worth being transferred 
to another article. To utilize the em
broidery a second time, place the dec
orative part on a piece of linen or 
lawn which has been Shrunk as much 
as it will shrink. Stiffen this material 
at the back with glazed paper and 
Tack on the old embroidery. Then go 
over the chief motifs of the decorative 
work outlining them first In fine run-

community, and to restrain the Indi
vidual'only in so far as his actions may 
Interfere ^ with the liberty of others. 
Now we must not took at this from a 
one-sided standpoint We must accept 
the principle in its very widest appli
cation. For example, while we demand 
for ourselves perfect freedom to use 
Sunday asxa day set'apart by God for 
public worship and thanksgiving, we 
must not attempt to force this use of 
the day upon others who do not think 
exactly as we do, for In doing so we 
should be committing two gross acts 
of injustice, first of all to ourselves, 
in that we ; would be robbing the Gos
pel of that beautiful mortal freedom 
which at present overshadows It, to say 
nothing of the disrespect We would be 
showing to our divine Master In forc
ing men to do that which He demancB 
ed shall come from the heart, and In 
the second placebo our neighbor who 
might look upon upr use of the day as 
a burden heavy to be borne.

Now, keeping" this principle in mind, 
let us take into consideration the facts 
as they are presented to us in Canada 
today, I think I am fairly safe In say
ing that the large," mass of people are 
at least nominally1 Christian, and - that 
out of that number a very large pro
portion desire freedom to use Sunday 
as a day set apart for the worship of 
.God, others, as.-* jfey-,Of rest, or as a 
weekly- opportunity1 fbr'healthy récré- [ [ 
atton On the dfijer hand there are ► 

but thank. God that in our fair [j 
Dominion their htipiber is very small, . 
whose avaricious habits fohn the gov- [ 
erning principle of tneir lives: ;to these ! [ 
men we must be* fair in considering ■ 
any measure of legislation, we must [ [ 
take their claims into consideration and ' 
see whether or no their attitude in any 
way interferes with the liberty of the 
large majority: Take the question of 
SundaV retail trading. I got into con
versation with the.manager of one of 
the cigar stores of this city a few 
weeks ago, and he told me that he 
would be personally thankful for any 
measure which wpntii compel all en
gaged in his business to close down on 
Sundays. "When'T first came to this 
City,” said the gentleman in question, 
“my store was never open on a Sunday 
but now that other stores open on that 
daÿ for business I feel compelled to do 
the same." The owner of à candy 
store told me practically the same 
thing. This is, I belipve, the case with 
most of those who are now carrying 
on business on Sunday: they are doing 
so very much against their will; in 
other words the liberty of the ma
jority Is very seriously interfered with 
in order to satisfy >he selfishness of 
one or two.
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House Cleaning Again[ 25
Every housekeeper has her ideas on 

the subject df houSa-cleaning, and 
prefers working to the destined end 
In her own way, but she is always 
glad of hints and suggestions which 
she may put into practice in connec
tion with her other arrangements. An 
experience dealing with «his 
of spring* contains a number of such 
hints. The housekeeper in the case 
first decided on the dates of beginning 
and ending, keeping the period free 
from engagements and appointments 
of every kind, with two or three days 
of grace for resting afterwards. She 
determined, the fates permitting, to 
be through, in time to enjoy the best 
of the spring-time out of doors. With 
a note book and pencil she made out 
a list of the things necessary for all 
the cleaning operations —scouring 
soaps, ammonia, turpentine, furniture . 
polish, etc.-*and hunted up a good 
supply of old muslin, old flannel, and 
tissue* paper. Then were prepared 
some articles of food which could be 
kept for several days, saving time from 
the cooking and ensuring satisfactory 
meals, needed by no one more than 
by the house-cleaner and her help- 

Among such preparations could 
be a boiled ham, one or two roasted 
chickens, some soup stock, a loaf of 
cake which keeps fresh in a tin box, 
a jar of mayonnaise for salads, etc. 
This fore-sighted housekeeper had 
had any needful repairs attended to 
tong enough before the cleaning period 
began, and trunks and bureau draw
ers had also been gone through as op
portunity offered.

The first efforts of the cleaning bri
gade were directed toward the closets, 

after the other. The clothing was 
all removed, the winter garments were 
hung out-of-doors and brushed, ready 
to be folded arid packed aVay with a 
moth preventive and newspaper wrap
pings. The closet walls were wiped, 
shelves and floor washed with ammo
nia and water, and kitchen closets 
freshly papered, and *he doors of the . 
left wide open for a while. After the 
closets were all finished, one bedroom 
was undertaken at a time. The bed 
wa* taken down, the mattress and 
pillows were beaten out in the air: The 
bedstead was washed, the rugs were 
cleaned out of doors, the walls were 
wiped down, windows and paint wash
ed, pictures and frames cleaned on 
both sides, and lastly Rip floor was 
oiled and waxed. A day was given to 
the washing of blankets. After all 
the house was clean and fresh, atten
tion was turned to the curtains, which 
tfere all laundered or otherwise clean
ed; the heavy and more expensive cur
tains from parlor and library being 
put away and replaced by lighter ones 
for the summer.

Love Which Transforms 1 z\ I
' Life is another thing when once a 
great love has entered it. Who has 
not known how love has turned pain 
to pleasure and made sacrifices sweet? 
Lover never talks of crosses and of 
losses. It calls its tosses gains, and 
its crosses crowns. “For my sake” 
makes even death a delight. When 
we so love the Lord with all the heart, 
then to follow Him fully is our own 
choice. There comes an end to all 
mere theoretical consecration, in 
which we recognize solemnly the 
claims of God and pass on our own 
way. There comes an end alstp to all 
testing of ourselves r by suppositions- 
of future claims. But another work 
begins—the constant cultivation of the- 
conscience to see those claims. It is 
a little thing for love to respond to 
an uttered wish. It studies and anti
cipates the pleasure of the beloved. 
The loving heart escapes a thousand 
difficulties which others meet, and a 
truly devoted life Is not often puzzled 
by details of duty. Such perplexities 
are often the simple result of a dis
cordant will seeking at once to please 
itself and avoid displeasing God. The 
«oui that so loves walks in holy- law, 
hut moves in perfect freedom. When 
the lord has enlarged the heart, then, 
>t "runs” In the way of His command-
Wêllts —Stflnilard
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' Street costume of plain green Panama cloth combined with a green 
and white plaid silk, i The front of the skirt extends in two bands over 
the shoulders; the closing is under the buttons In front. The jacket is 
laid in deep unstitched pleats and trimmed with bands of the plain 
green.

»
Before we pass from the question 

of Sunday trading we have another 
point that we must be satisfied about, 
and it is this—to. What extent would 
the prevention of Sunday ^retail trade 
affêct the owners of these stores? My 
own opinion is, that if you could sub
tract the present Friday and Satur
day revenue from the Friday and Sat
urday revenue which would exist un
der a Sunday closing system, the dif
ference would be almost, If not quite, 
equal to the present Sunday revenue. 
It stands to reason that if it is an 
understood thing that all the stores 
will be closed on Sunday, the people 
will get Into the habit of making theiit 
purchases on Friday and Saturday, 
and the’ storekeepers and their assist
ants will -derive more benefit both in 
body and soul from the day’s rest and 
recreation which the law has forced 
them to take, than they would derive 
from the few dollars extra they may 
perchance pick up from some Ameri
can visitor who may happen to be In 
town.

A,pretty sailor suit o|; blue with pipijts and buttons of white. The 
blouse closes over the shoulder and down the pleat nearest the sleeve.

be avoided. If different sized leaves 
are used the smaller should go toward 
the crown.

3 deals with works of mercy and 
çesslty, afin you will 'find that all 
work necessary to the preservation 
of industry is provided for, and more 
than this, in case anything has been 
forgotten,1 the bill provides that no 
action for the violation of the act can 
be taken without the permission of 
the attorney-general, 
read this bill through 
will pome to the conclusion that I 
have named the only two real objec
tions to it.

Now, quite apart from the bill, I 
want to say this, that if people who 
call themselves Christians would take 
the trouble to * make their purchases 
on Saturday they would do more for 
the real 'promotion of Sunday obskr- 
vanpe than the passing of fifty bills. 
Letme urge upon ypu to use your in
fluence to create a healthier public 
opinion by refraining from patronizing 
stores on a Sunday, and by teaching 
your children that they are breaking 
not only thé fourth commandment, 
but also the eighth, in spending the 
money which is given to them for 
Sunday school purposes In the candy 
stores on Sunday afternoon. If you 
will only do this, the Sunday trade 
will be so small that these places 
will soon close without any Sunday 
legislation.

In conchjsion, I will remind you of 
the rpal reason for our observance of 
Sunday. If Is because Aipon that day 
man received the hlgffept revelation 
of his immortality, Jesus Christ rose 
from the dead and became the first 
fruit# of them that slept: It Is this 
great historic fact that makes life 
yrorth living, for It has robbed the 
grave rif victory, and taken the sting 
from death; and so we meet together 
upon this great day to be made par
takers of the merits of the death of 
Christ and to receive according to 
His divine command the great assur
ance of bur resurrection. When we 
think of all that Christ’s resurrection 
means to us, we cannot help lifting 
up our hearts upon the Sunday in 
joyful thanksgiving tor His unspeak*

ne-
rilng stitêh, and afterwards with an 
over-and-over or a button-hole stitch. 
With sharp embroidery scissors cut 
away the unnecessary parts of the 
embroidery.

our lives,” and when we turn to the 
Church Catechism for an explanation 
of our baptismal vow we do not find 
any omission of the fourth command
ment

ers.!
Use green thread if possible, as 

silk slips.
In posing upright schemes it is often 

necessary to introduce a “crutch,” 
which in this case is a close loop of 
wire of black, white, green or purple, 
as the need may be; twist the cut ends 
in with the ends of the blossoms and 
“tie” the heaviesL^or those desired up
right, to the support with bits of green 
tie wire. Sew the whole firmly to the

An old-fashioned tonic fer the hair,' Now to me it seems a very straogd 
which was very popular some thirty thing that men who call themselves 
Or forty years ago, was sage tea. This Christians, who profess to believe in 
simple conception often does good ser- one Who is King of Kings and Lord

with grey. It should be made very ments contain" the inviolable moral 
strong by steeping the dried leaves, laws. of God, should find it necessary 
aqd carefully strained, while two tea- to pass an act of parliament In order 
spoonfuls of bay ram jnay be added _to to ju8t(fy their regular and constant 
a quart of tea, with tjie further a,ddi- h f s , T ,,
tion of a very' little perfume. The tea observance 0I bupday. leu me, as 
should only be made from the dried Christian men and women, which do 
leaves. /

.H you will only 
feel sure you

I

Care of Toilet Articles
hat.Everyone appreciates a dresser full 

of dainty and comfortable toilet req
uisites.

We enjoy the pretty combs and 
brushes, and boxes, and trays and bot- 
tles with the salves, and perfumes,
and powders.

But there are few who. consider the 
these comforts require—fewer

than would ever be" guessed. * .
Suppose that we are most particu- At a reception a suest was unfor- 

lar about the bath and-clean garments tunate enough to spill some frappe 
and the condition of shelves and chlf- down the front of her green_ broad- 
1,1 nier drawers. - cloth gown. She took out her hanuker-

When it comes to the little, dainty, chief and began to rub it; but toe 
often expensive things it is surpris- waiter cautioned her to refrain. He 
Ing when the matter is looked into advised that she just dab the spots 
<o see how very much they are ne- with her handkerchief, and when slje 
Sleeted. reached home, to put toe portion hav-

Xothlng so emphatically proclaims lng the spots on it, over a bowl or 
1i:l> clean, wholesome, thorough na- something.: to hold it outo and the% 
t re of the owner as much as. the con- pour boiling coffee through the spot- 
'■btion of the toilet accessaries. ted places, holding the nose of toe

There are several kinds of furnish- coffee pot close /to - the cloth. If this 
/ ,nss for the dressing table. Brushes, could be done at once, be said, one ap- 

buttonhooks, shoehorns, mir- plication should, remove the spot, rot 
r rs are made of sliver, china, wood, as she must wait, probably two would 
lvori". celluloid and a few other things, be required to take our the gfeasç.

It is so very startling information She tried the waiter’s method the next 
[o say that silver requires silver pel- morning and found it did just what he "gard to this question viz: What motjve

said it would. After pressing, toe skirt wag tb inspire obedience In the Chris
tian? The Jew obeyed toe law because 
It was part and parcel of toe Jewish 
constituHooi but not so the Christian; 
he was no longer under toe law, his 
motive for obedience was to be his 
personal devotion to jestts Christ. “If 

J ye low me, keep my commandments.”

oneIt is these little points that the ama
teur seldom knows.

Medallions
A very dainty if ephemeral, nov

elty cbhsists of thin white satin me
dallions gracefully cut in the form of 
ovals, hearts, squares, rectangles and 
diamonds, displaying sweetly pretty 
WStteau subjects in colored prihting, 
each outlined with a chain stitch in 
silk or lustre thread of a pleasing tint.

Here appears, for example, a gray 
carriage with strings of tiny roses, fit 
for some fairy, and led by gorgeous 
lackeys, while a marquis and marquise 
bow and smile Inside.

On another a grand dinner, attended 
by all the beauties of the Louis XV. 
court, delights the beholder. These 
attractive outdoor and, indoor scenes 
are applied notably on handbags, sofa 
cushions, nightdress sachets and the 
tea cosies In transparent muslin, on 
which Is stamped a wide border with 
soihe conspicuous floral notion ren
dered in natural hues.

Similar flimsy articles, always In re
quisition for summer use, are merely 
.framed with the ubiquitous insertion 
of either lace, Swiss embroidery, tat
ting, or crochet, through which is 
threaded a bright ribbon, finishing off, 
by way of a change, into a single lit
tle bow fluttering1 at the top right an
gle, instead of having one at every 
corner. ,

I have read very carefully through 
the Dominion act whlch^ery recently 
became law. and I have come-to the 
conclusion that half the charges made 
against if have been made in total ig
norance of its contents. There are of 
course objections, and I think reas
onable objections, but they are very 
few. In the first place, toe expression 
“The Lord’s Day” stamps the act as 
religious. To you and to me Sunday 
is the Lord’s Day, but we must re
member" that there are thousands in 
.this Dominion who in the true sense 
of the word know not the Lord, and 
to whom Sunday is but toe first day 

.of toe week. Again, there ar« others, 
the Seventh Day Adventists, the Jews, 
Who look upon the seventh day as the 
day set afikrt by God for religious 
worship, and if by “the Lord” you can 
refer to toe first person of the Blessèd 
Trinity, then Saturday would be to 
them the Lord’s Day; so that the ex
pression “the Lord’s Day” is, we may 
say, -unfortunately used in the bill. 
Even to me as a Christian the use of 
the expression in this connection is 
objectionable. I would rather have 
seen this beautiful title for the first 
day of the week preserved as sacred to 
the Christian church.

My second great objection to the

you consider to have toe greater au
thority, God or parliament? If I put 
this question to ,a set of men who do 
not believe In the Bible, or Christ, or 
His Church, I kvould expect them to 
say that parliament alone can regu
late the lives of toe community; ’ but 
when I put the question to you who 
do believe in the laws of God,, your 
answer must be thal God’s authority 
is superior to every other. As a Chris
tian church founded, not by a Calvin, 
a Luther, or a Wesley, but by the Son! 
of God Himself, we" are bound to ob
serve and to do all those thinps which 
our divine Master has commanded.

hlc# calls

care

There is j another point w 
tor our serious consideration with re-

Riinning ribbon through the embroi
dery beading on lingerie takes quite a 
little time and pains to keep the rib
bon from twisting. A good way Is to # 
tack a piece of narrow white tape to 
one end of the ribbon which is being 
removed from toe beading, and draw 
the tape in as the ribbon is pulled out. 
When the article comes from toe 
laundry* the process can be reversed,

ish.
But how many boudoirs, with their 

’- Ivor-bedecked bureaus, can boast of 
shining spotless silver—always?

Silver should never be anything else
but that.

It is a good plan to rub the pieces 
lightly about twice a week—“skim"
tnc-m over. •

In that time they have not had a

looked as well as before.

6ne has heard it said that if a ift- 
tle lump of orris root Is put into the 
water In which handkerchiefs are boil
ed «-hen being laundered, they will 

à "faint" "scent of violets when 
they are dry.

-
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owe their wonderful 

ivonderful success, to 
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1 principles of fruit that 
t eliminating organs— 
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Botee, Idaho, May 9.—' 
wood, the first of the al 
pants In the conspiracy < 
which It is averred the 
of ev-Governor Steunenb 
ted and executed, was 
trial for hls life today, 
the state and prisoner er 
upon the examination 
and kept steadily at the 
hours. No talesman 
M a Juror, but 
was made, and the ind 
that a Jury may be obt 
end of next week.

The owning day of t 
earnest and businesslike 
feature was the absence 
demonstrations. At no 
court room more than h 
the streets forming the 
square contained not a s 
The case was halted sh< 
o’clock by the exhaustioi 
panel,' and «h adjourime 
until Monday. Meantim 
will summon a special 
men.
ination, but not yet fin 
or rejected, were locked 
be closely guarded.

Haywood was brought 
room in the morning, 
family seated at the rigl 
In front of which were h 
devoted more, attention i 
est daughter than to i 
and took practically no 
examination. Haywood 
tent to leave, matters tc 
He sat qqletly in his chi 
day. Mrs. Haywood a 
daughter stood the ord 
parently, but the youni 
after the examination of 
gan. Mrs. Haywood i 
dren did not attend 
session.

The questioning by the 
a much wider range tha 
state. It dealt with 
effect upon the minds d 
the letter of President! 
calling Haywood and j 
"undesirable citizens."

The speeches in Idaho 
Taft, the message of G« 
ing to the legislature, « 
Boise of Senator Heybi 
action of the Idaho lego 
propriatlng money for tf

succei

The eleven men

v-

'sv: V.P ’V: • b" ils
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IHlSElli Rheumati sm
HgteSSSE
poses^10' d0meSUC and £arm,ng PUr: iX* Pggfô

'ÈJSSSË- iïl£0lfVlZpWte^id'ed
produced, to show that . there le a which Dr. Shoop'a Rheumatic Remedy was made 
=ity of labor to almost every
.^WeChare informe* B*t; In the res-
taurants and hotels. It Is almost an dreaded dieease. Th 
totoossibility to secure Chinese cooks wastes, found In 
dr at such a figure, that it will enable 
the-proprietors to -carry ton their busi
ness with any.degree of profit. The 
Chinamen available are so limited in 
numbers that they are excessively In
dependent and consequently Irrespon
sible, and white cooks are not 
available.

In the lumber interests,, the lumber
men generally complain of lack of 
cheap labor, and tbe work that they 
refer to for which they require cheap 
labor they state is a class of labor .that 
White men do not care to adopt.

In the farming, we have had a strik
ing Illustration of the unprofitable
ness of that Industry. Captain.Bark-. . ____ . .
ley, of Westholme, assures your com- should be taken In this direction be- 
mittee that It takes: the profit of from fore the government was asked to re- 
ten to twelve cows, to pay the wages move the head tax. ..
of one Chinaman. He says that farm- ^ Mr. Sullen, remarked regarding the 
Ing in hls section' htts been most uri- difficulty of getting evidence, on this 
Droll table owing to the lack of cheap Chinese problem that few people In 
fabor that to essèntlaVto the clearing Victoria would express themselves 
oif land and tile general operation of honestly on the matter. The com- 
the farm mlttee's aim In its''report wm to se-

The fruit glowing Industry suffers cure relief for the farmers arid others along slmMarSnes, and men who have who required unskilled labor, 
capital Invested Ins fruit-: ranches feel “If 1,000 Chinamen were to come to. 
that they are taking desperate chances Victoria, said be,” why 500 housewives 
in increasing the size of their farms, would take It easier. - I do not see 
and state they do not know where they where we have any fear by the re 
can secure the tifbdr necéssary to bar- auction or the tax. . . 
vest their crops. Another Amendment

In the shipbuilding, repairing, round- j j ghallcross had. an amendment 
rles arid the Iron trades, these indus- to o£fer tôo moved that tjie re
tries have suffered a sérious handi- pqrt be adopted down to the para- 
cap as regards the shortage of labor, relating to Chinese labor, and
In the foundries, the cost of proauc- |bat tbq consideration of that be de- 
tlon has so increasted that in many ferred He recognized the shortage in 
instances castings are beiilg ordered unskilled labor, stating that it was bq- 
from the Old Country, Surely tills Coming acute.
condition of affairs is not conducive to T„If we do nqt get this labor where 
the interests of Victoria, as a majiu- we want it, we must get it where we 
factoring centre, and must be a clear can be sadd. /‘Otherwise the country 
demonstration of the fact that not only wilI' be crippled.”
à shortage of labor exists, but also an »»pa8t efforts td bring labor from 
undue advantage has been taken of the Eurdpe has been opposed by the labor- 
shortage of labor by tha different la- men> but he did not think a. strong ef- 
bôr organizations. - • fort had been made to secure relief in

Owing to the high wages an.d short- tbat direction. - „
age of laSor, boilermaking has become «.j think the alien act a strong bar, 
almost à lost art here. The wages in he remarked, “to the solution of this 
astern Canada and the Old Country probiem and our efforts should be con- 
are so much lowbr, and the hours of centrated on the abolition of this act. 
work so much longer that this together ge beiieved that in time it would be 
with the difference in the price of raw neceSsary to look to China for labor, 
materials make it almost impossible but wanted other channels search- 
for the local shop*, to compete, with ed fjjgt . .. / ' . ^
the consequences of huge sums of “Before pronouncing on the Chinese 
money being sent, out of the country problem, make an endeavor to supply 
yearly in bringing boilers either from the sbortage elsewhere,” was the ad- 
Eastern Canada and-the Old Country vlce 0f p. A. Pauline. “We have had 
Of course, if a holier was required an office in London, Eng/ for years 
urgently, the. purchaser would some- disseminating information to the ef- 
tiznes be. willing tqjpay more to save fect that nobody was wanted- in Brit
time, but in reality the machine shop, lsh Columbia unless he had money 
founders and boilerf shops- are today to keep him, for some time after his 
living Upon the little local work that arriVal hero. This is certainly, not 
cannot get awayfi from this port, conducive to bringing labor, to this 
whereaa they shotffd be building up a province. Thé Dominion Government 
large manufacturing I industry in . their is bringing out “ labor, but this ail goes 
several linçs. , f . to the east, and this : pioviuce doesjnot

For the benefit»^ further illustra- benefit in the least by this immigrai 
tidri, I would'; f&et you to the fair tion policy. This board should impress 
wage schedules ari-printed tn the La- on the government the necessrty for a
bor Gazette, fn Mâârdh and February, immigralon Policy ^for^British iColum- 1n1n* comDanÿ is to be organized

might say that thane dlffetent sche. a shortage, thea -it .will-be time _ to agdi was rh the city -yteterda 
dules are attatched to all government to take up the admission of the Cm- the Victoria Hotel, and h ..
contracts, at the instigation of labor nese.” , , , j morning for Vancouver where^he^ win

caB your attention to pages >6-7-8 of duction of the Chinese head tax be landing P---- —rj-. . ,, Hmir™ has a
the repôrt. Mr. Watters, the represen- considered by the board until every >.^™a’ïSe^’bf,Tæ degrees, was dlscov-
tatlve dt the Trades and Labor council other effort has failed. / «tSi^iaïv^.veara by Indians and used
Who was present , at the enquiry from T. W. Paterson considered Mr. v_ athem for healing purposes. A party 
the beginning to wd ■ expressed Ms SHaMcross'. amendment in substance d| moapeefors'came upon the scene vône 
views on the'qWtlon -of boiler cori- the committtee’s report. He said It and later reported it to Mr. Garrard
straction, and I might repeat hls own was unfortunate that some-Of the gen- who with Bob et Ramsey was. engaged in 
w-ords. Mr. Watters was asked, “how flemen present were- not before, the timber ,cruletogv He staked ont Twenty 
do you compare Mr. Bechtel’s paying committee when it was taking evi- acres of land «ewand tM spnn^^ ana 
$8.60 for boilermakers at 9 hourpf when dence. The committee had found the d He^eava the water has
they are working, ten hours In the evidence submitted strongly ;in favor the water rign^ ^e gg an '8’nalyal, 
Bast for $2.00 h-day?” Mr. Wattërs, of tbe reduction of the head tax on the ^oved that .aodlam was , the principal 

a practical man, replied as tol- Chinese. He believed the question of £omponerit part. When cool It tastes 
lows: "If he Is brought Into compe- Oriental labdr was ,belg solved as It something li'keraln Writer. There to a 
tltlon with these Eastern firms, paying Was? The Japanese governmen thad re- sufficient supply ln'Slght to flll a tonr-incn 
the prices hè states he did, why he duced the eriiigration .restrictions on pipe lald.at .V^ihtarifto Sharo Point 
never could compete at all.. It Is, à Japanese labor coming here, and hê „ tte miy S
wonder to me that there ever could be looked for a big influx from Oils dir- gf^Le~met.Thlre”ls^nothing pastoral in tbe 
a: boiler brought Into existence here, ectlon. There was a detriment to this, 8arroanfl|ngs, but there are grand snow- 
with the rates of wages obtaining however. The Chinese came here with c8I)ned mountains In the background and 
here.” ' ' the object of accumulating a pile and hlgh| ragged rocks In front, and on either

As the evidence taken: is so volum- then returning home. They were side against which the full force of the 
inous that-it is absolutely Impossible content to dd menial work. The Jap- Pacific waT<® J vlJirm' fo a
to go into the whole question, but a anese, however, were not coritent to °|«lacle,VTth! o«an an ’ - " 
copy of the evldéilfce Is' submitted, to- do purely laboring work, but Would be view e“aig oriental liners can be 
gether with this report, and it will competing In all classes of skilled la- 88a going *
speak for Itself. . bor here. He spoke of the necessity yr Garrard believes, from what he bag

Gentlemen, I have much pleasure In of securing labor, for railway construe- learned of Cures among the Indians who
moving the «adoption of the report tion. _ . used the, springs, that there is wonderful
with these recommendations. “We are up against one of the most healing power In the water and that a

Against Chinese Clause serious propositions which w. have.to KmmeVftTo6pè^et
Anton Hendersoh inaugurated the 'a<:e 1^ tllis]’. faald veara to^croe1 It seal'ch of llealt,ll and, ”lld KS; WQtid 

discussion on the report by, announp- ^^Larylhlt ^^hoffid Mve la- ^‘‘Lroff™^ ^Yhe^pe^ bui non'l 
I»8* thAth renort W of some kinds There 1 has never of tbése have^ bée* hi,gh ënough to caiiee

... e®^ -prepared the r®P01* geen a seri0us effort to bring in labor him to believe that he andss rare Stinsvgï snnjt&z sssassÿisew" & » s 885 ” ‘
Chinese hq reduced, I could not con- The Report Adopted
sciqntiouslÿ slgti that report with that After some further discussion the 
clause, because I 4on ot think it the amendments were put to a vote. Mr. 
best pqlicy for the' country to permit shallcross’ amendment was first put to 
the Chinese tb come lp freely. It is the meeting and’was lost by a big 
cbntrary to my convictions as to what margin. He offered another amend- 
is.best for..the province, and I think ment'later reading as fellows; "It Is 
that some other remedy than reduc- not, however, recommended that this 
lng the he&d tax cSn be found. board reach a final decision in re-

Every member of board and every gard to the Chinese head ,tax at. the 
thinking man in British Columbia presentl time." This was also voted 
knows it is not in the best interest of aown. Mr. Henderson’s. amendment to 
the province to see the country flood- cut Qut the entire clause relating to 
ed With Chinese. I have seen, the time the cninlse head tax was voted upon 
when Chinese came to this country «nd defeated. Mr. Lugrin offered a 
free not only In British Columbia, but motion “that this report be published ,
In California. I 'know the conditions an3 that its further consideration be 
then and no.w, and I canhot help but aeferred to a subsequent' meeting of
see that the conditions are better to- the board,” but the board declined it  .
day than then. I' am sure if 1.0Û0 The vote on the original motion to Under ordinary conditionsit^jng&t tone
Chinamen came here, 600 white men adQpt the report showed the major- gtromr and ready to beer the burdens ot tue.
would get out 6f the country at once, jty 0f those present In favor of pass- it is bard to do housework with an aon-
arid If we bring 10,000 Chinamen into ,n„ it ana the report was adopted. «--hack Backache comes from sick km-, 
British Columbia all the floating white Qn motion of Mr. Pauline a vote of . what » lot of trouble amk
labor would go out of the province, thanks was passed to the committee of "Tj’ osose. y 'i

H. F. Sullen, chairman ot the com- I .think this recommendation Is a mis- enquiry and the meeting thereupon ad- i£Z*hev can’t help it. If more work is ’
mittee in moving the adoption ofthe take. We should not as a Board of toumed- 1 '-1 i__T™ tiJL t.h«.n thev can stand it is net
report said: Trade put themselves on record as In —,------- ;— ------------ i that thev get «at of order.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, as favor of abolition or reduction of the MANIPULATING BALLOTS. ,”>tiL?™LeSeimnlv a warning from the 
chairman of the committee appointed head tax. I would move in amend- ZuÜ be^tOed to im, !
by this board to enquire into the ment that the reference in the report . Hd|der4' Committee Agent* mkidnepr and stromoDe » terrible
shortage of labor, I beg to move the to the Chinese be left out I-think It Pol,cy n ®.. „ Court v j^lately *p as to avoid yeara ot temnie
adoption of the report which reads Is in the best interests of the country. . Police C__ Sbflerermg nom Kidney trouble.
as above. Ib moving the adoption, I The time will come when these China- 9,__o, fc -earring* r . Doan’s Kidney PHI»fraÈfl»SLflirusaB "" «sua.-sy "-itess; 4!2522»er"»-*’w6*be 6spess?ese« » ssr •$este fruit growers, ship building and deplored the fact that interest in the cour^,, the committee Instructed 111 was doctosing for six mo
rephiring, toller taking, iron. $und- valuable rgort should be marred by Sher LpIov™=L ^o aner de- ^^able ^Zmy back-
SR malutacturlng interest* .generally, amu0°/ala of to^headU tox °D He" ttough't “SlvT^aUoto lientïo th™ “in con-. DtoL was
w-?od ?**&. ___ . Sal beforo to atimnpMwas evenTIde necTlon with; the election of directors! .Doan’sKidney IW I t

SBEi&SSaSrasi S^MÈ^sr&rŒBs a 3,-s««-a£Fv&t&smS$SZ SS «Sx# Â
^ih^rrifSofadnd0sb&ée ™‘Bcrugbam told me that when any

8 V
T, . "*mm

SEDITION IN PUNJABof the administrat'toh bâllots fell Into 
-my hands, there was no need of send
ing them to the company,” testified 
Carrington, "and he added Jocularly 
thftt I might sepd them up stairs to 
Mm, as he had dome chloroform for 
them.”

Carrington’s testimony was given 
after he had been promised by Assis
tant District Attorney Smyth that 
•anything he testified to. would not he 
used against him.

The testimony of Carrington was 
given in the police court, when he 
Scrùgham and Charles Stirrup were 
assigned on a charge of conspiracy In 
connection with the New York Life. 
At the conclusion of Carrington’s dir
ect testimony the hearing was ad- 
Journey until next Tuesday.

BOARD OF TRIBE 'serif to officially recognize 'the C. T. 
Ù. A.r and also declined to grant an
nual vacations with pay. The agree
ment reached provides for a half hour 
reduction In hours to the night stall, 
and salary Increases averaging about 
15 per cent

Salaries and working conditions .at 
Calgary and Vancouver’ hâve been 
placed on a parity with Winnipeg, amd 
the smaller offices on the Central, 
Western and Bacille divisions have re
ceived Increases ranging from $5 per 
month.
ducted with remarkably good' feeling 

'throughout on both sides. . With a pre
sent staff of sixty operators at .Winni
peg, the increase, at this office alone 
amounts to a large sum. It Is a well 
merited recognition on the part of the 
company of the importance of Its tele
graph staff, to whom the public . en
trust the inviolability of their tele
grams. It is a.significant.fact, which 
reflects henor upon tbe operating de
partment, that root slncé the Institu
tion by the C. P. R. of Tts telegraph 
department has there been In a case 
proven where4 an operator betrayed the 
contents of a telegram.

PREPARE FOR 
OF JAPANESE

SERIOUSCommittee s Report Submitted 
to Beard at Meeting 

Yesterday Bands of Armed Rustics Crowd
ing Into Native City of 

Lahore

Royal Train and Official Atten- 
- dance Arranged for His 

Journey

The negotiations were oon- ilve
rod pen swer under, the ecttan of tld» 
freely M does gussr Mien added to pore water. 
And then, when dteeolved, the» polsonone waste» 
freely pa» fawn the lystein, and the eau» of 
Rheumatism le rone forever. There la now no 
real need—no actual excuse te suffer longer wiUa 
eut help. Wesall. and ln confidence reeomiwed

Br. Sharp’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

GYRUS H. BOWES.

c
asi.

RECOMMENDATIONS 111 APPROVED
CHURCH TRIAL BLOCKED

MIUTART PRECAUTIONS TAKENi Cayuga, Ont., May 9.—The church 
trial at Cayuga ends In a fiasco. The 
trial ot Rev. J. H. Dyke on some six 
charges which were laid by Alex.
Mitchell, was blocked ht its outset on , . n -J"! M
a technicality, the omission of dates Native Lawyer Who Organized Move- 
from the charges. The board of trial ment Arrested and Sent Out
then set itself out to find a means ot 0f Province
settlement, which was arrived at after 
considerable delay. A retraction was 
drawn up and signed by each party 
arid will be read in the pulpits of the 
church ot the circuit on Sunday May

SUICIDE OF I SOCIETY ElE Opposition to Suggested Reduction of 
Chinese Heed Tax Offered by 

Several Member» of Board

Rifle Match for Palma Trophy—Ndv« 
Scotia Miners Want Conciliation 

Board
Recommendations for the suspension 

of the provincial and federal alien 
labor laws, the' introduction of some 
plan of assisted immigration ot farm 
laborers, unskilled workmen tod do
mestics from the Old Country, and 
failing these the reduction of the head 
tax on Chinese were, the essential .tea- 

ot- the report of the special la
bor enquiry committee presented .to 
the Board of Trade members at’their 
regular: meeting Thursday afternoon. 
The report created a lively discussion 
and- was eventually Adopted^ though 
there were a number of dissenting 
voices. - President, j. À. Mara, was in 
the chair, but there Was a small atten
dance of members, only about a Score 
being present

r La Hora, British India, May 9_
Everything seems to point to the im
minence of a native outbreak here, and 
the authorities are taking all the steps 
necessary to surpress It by force ; 
arms.

The political situation is hourly as-
_______ . , , _ sumlng a graver aspect.

Not Slept for Three Night», But stalwart rustics, armed with bludgeons 
Relief Came With Use of Dr. Chase » yshQ nave been enlisted by the lead- 
Syrup of Linseed end Turpentine. ers 0f the seditious movement

------  crowding into the native city, and
“I. could not have believed that anT troops of all arms and bodies of police, 

medicine could do me so muee good, moïlnted and unmounted, are being 
writes this lady, whose cold was so drafted into the city of La Hore from 
bad her friends feared for her lire. all parts of the province The fortifi- 

Mfs. S. M. Moorè, Shortreed, B. C., cations of La Hore have been subject- 
writes:'- “I wish to state my gratitude ed to a special inspection, and the ar- 
for Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and tillerymen have . been re-inforced. 
Turpentine, which cured me Of a cola Tite Lieutenant-Governor of the 
which a friend «aid Would soon put me punjab, sir Daniel Ibbotson is taking 
In my grave. I bad not slept for three active measures to circumvent any 
nights and would cdugh until I almost possible outbreak. He has issued a 
strangled to death. The very first proclamation prohibiting meetings ot 
night It eased the cough, and instead every kind, and s.olemly warning the! 
of coughing and irritating my^throat the pubUc not to attend any assem- 
and lungs I had a good night s rest, blages- under pain of. severe punish- 
If I had not bad the experience myself ment
I could not have believed that any jn addition to this the Lieut. Gov- 
medictne could do so much good ernor has struck at the root of the
this has done me.” revolutionary movement by causing

Because Of its exceptional success t^e arrest this afternoon of a lawyer, 
of croup, bronchitis, Lajpatria, who practiced in the chief 

court of Punjab, and who was the 
leader, financier and organizer of most 
of the seditious demonstrations and 
revolutionary riots '#n the Punjab. 
Immediately after being taken into 
custody Lajpatria was deported to 
another province.

His arrest aused a profound sensa
tion among the Hindus, who hitherto 
had believed that the authorities would 
'not dare to take such drastic action. 
Another revolutionary leader for 
whose arrest a warrant has been 
issued, received ,an intimation, of the 
action taken by the authorities. He 
escaped from Lahore and is now in 
hldlng-

Ottawa, May 9.—The Governor Gen
eral has deputed! Capt. piewton, A.D.C., 
to represent him on the occasion of
the arrival In Canada of Prince Push- Nanaimo, May
1ml, of Japan, and accompany him church, Anglican, hi Ce4ar - distirtet, 
across the continent. Joseph Pope, was burned to the ground this aster-- 
C.M.G., under secretary of state, will noon. The fire caught from some 
bv the representative of the Dominion burning brush nearby.-tod despite the 
government. An elaborate programme heroic efforts of those In toe vteln- 
for the entertainment and comfort of tty the church was Completely de- 
the prince will be arranged. A royal stroyed. The, loss > atout $2>M. 
train, similar to the one which Prince Rev. 6. A. Bagsh&w is the Incumbent. 
Arthur of ConnaUght travelled in, will The church was erected some 12-or 16 
be placed at the disposal of hls royal years ago. ,
highness. In order to afford the prince Rev. G. W Taylor, of WelUngt 
a lodger stay In Canada, Earl Grey left this morning for Ottawa, where 
has cabled to the British government be has been summoned by the marine 
inviting him to defer hls- departure fisheries department. Mr. Taylor’s 
from the Dofnlnlon, until July 8th, by mission.to Ottawa is in regard to the 

of Japan, which would biological station, which has.been un
give him a clear fnonth In Canada, and der consideration for some -time by
the additional advantage o$ making the the government, to’be placed some- 
journey from England to Japan en- where nearTKanaimo, - probably at De- 
tlrelv under the British flag. parture bay. jh , /

Miss Eileen Cleraow, one of the most The coal bore at PariÇSViH» -has now 
beautiful and accomplished belles or sunk to its eapacity and a new >,000 
the eanitak granddaughter ot the late foot more ordered is expected any 

committed:' suicide aay, when boring 'operations will be 
revolver into carried on , uninterruptedly. The bore 

at Cedar district last night brought 
out indications to show that a small 
seam of "coal had been struck- Good 
reports are expected this week. T
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Bands of
Had

The rectory is intact.
Committtee’s Repent

The report war presented by Secre
tary F. ElwPrthy; and was as follows^ 

The president and members, Vic
toria, B. C., Board of Trade. 

•Gentlemen.—
Your special committee appointed to 

enquire into the labor situation beg "to 
report:

At our first meeting we arranged for 
an advertisement In each-of--the local 
dally. newspapers requesting any per
son, employee or en)p|oy^ -wishing to 
Stlbmlt evidence to acquaint your sec
retary. We also approved thé draft 
of a circular" letter afterwards sent to 
boards of trade, labor organizations, 
fruit *, and farmers' associations 
throughout the province*.In which we 
asked for an expression of. opinion. , 

Neither the names sent in of the re
plies received were as numerous âs 
a* might be expected, and "we were 
further disappointed with the un
friendly attitude -of organized labor. As 
will be apparent from ,toe questions 
submitted in the letter sent out,. Which 
also Indicated the lines on which theB 
enquiry was intended, your committee 
approached this subject . with open 
minds and with one object, namely, to 
arrivé at a correct. understanding of 
'the situation, and be Id a position to 
recommend some remedial',, measures.

’ hat there is. a, shortage of labor was 
the general complaint before the ap- 
potntment- of your committee,' and the 
evidence taken, conclusively testifies 
such -to be .the case., Tpe shortage Is 
serious In every,industry, which we en
quired! Into, while the hours hf labor 
and-toe wagê.8 paid are sl&Uar to 
those prevailing. In the‘^tate.of Wash
ington and much higher than the

for getting on the land, and with > U^^iffeTencA^toe^o|t
continuance of fine *Ve*toer the wheat 6 of liVtng.' * "r". 'J.
«88utit.be alVln m/a siiprt time. The In the optiiidti-"ofWr tonteltto" thM 
acreage may be a little under last year ! state of affairs exists In odfisequence 
but It is doubtful If very much, and of the restriction of the natural iàw of 
the outlook là one of encouragement, supply tod demand contained In the 

experimental farm wheat was Provincial and Dominion Statufcs, and 
sbwli yesterday' afternoon, the, oats tn this connection we cannot too 
Will be sown tn one week. Gardens strongly emphasize ithe fact1 that since 
are being planted very generally, and the Imposing of a prohibitive "head tax 
farmers are all encouraged. on Chinese no provision has been made

Edmonton, May 9.—A warm shower for supplying this province with the 
of rain this morning was hailed with unskilled-labor necessary to meet Its 
delight by every one, as it heralds the growing demands. The result Is that 
coming of spring and summer weather, m British Cdlumbia "Chinese are today 
prominent farmer speaking of the crop actually receiving higher wages than 
prospects for the year. Is the authority unskilled white labor in Eastern Can
tor the statement that the present ada,
spring is the latest he had known In jn the dase -df skilled labor, no mat- 
this country for twenty years, but t6r what wages are paid, In case of 
many farmers predict record crops as shortage the employer must wait until 
the result of the heavy snow fall dur- the additional men come'Voluntarily, 
ing the winter. - it is unlawful tb assist them to come.

Advantage is tàkerti "of "this .-condition 
FOREIGN MISSIONS to ; demand increased wages: the cost

. o'f commodities advances pro^ortiona-
Officers of Woman’s Society Elected gt tely and further advances .in wages are 

Brentford demanded with the result that pro-Brantford s duction in all lines is limited and the
Brantford, May 9.—Women’s Fqreign ®r^h°av,tt y® ôf the^irftuat io^Tfa Brl t- 

Missionary Society decided today to ^he gravity of_the srftuation to B^it
hold next year’s meeting at Toronto, toh ad 'toricuUural and fruti^gr^F- 
Mrs. Shortreed of Toronto intended to ^te^ra^6rtreUa??/SandStlll, while
healto, ÎTw^.Kfflâtla^ 8
¥-liFlSiEE." ■ :

HfffiÆ 5MSS
revs and Mrs Hamilton, recording sec
retary, Miss Cralgle. corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. Clark, home secretary,
Mrs. Hall, secretary of Indian and 
Chinese missions ih Northwest and 
British Columbia, Miss Craig, secre
tary international conference. Miss 
Thornton," secretary treasurer “Tid
ings”, general literature' and life mem
bership, Miss. Pearsons, treasurer,
Miss. George, editor of Tidings, Mrs.
McGllllvary, secretary ' treasurer of 
Ewart training ".home, Mrs. Robinson.

on.

the Empress

Senator Clemow,
todav by .discharging a , _____ .r."i
rash act. No inquest will beheld. 

The Governor General and Hon. 
Fielding and Fisher left for

England this afternoon. '
■Col. 'Tilton, of the Dortfinlon Rifle 

association, has received a cablegram 
from the secretary of the National 
mue association, Sisley, ^gland. In
forming him that an English team will
proceed to Australia to August to take
part in the rifle meetings tlteré, and 
asking if it could not be airanged to
have a contest with thl>Fntîlld Ptima 
and Canadian teams for the Palma 
trophy at the Rockcllffe ranges, ^Ot- 
tawa, during the first week ih Sep 
teiiiber. Col. Tilton has communicated 
with the president of the H. S. eeaoci- 

there is little doubt that

in the cure 
whooping cough, asthma and severe 
coughs and colds. Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine Is the 
“standby” for such ailments in the 
great majority of homes. 25 cents a 
bottle, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.;

Messrs. tr

FIBERS OF PRAIRIES 
BUSH SEE01N6 WORK

F
■o-

SITE FOR SANITARIUM 
0* IRE ESI COASTPredictions Are Offered That 

>• Reason’s "Crop Will Be Sa

tisfactory BRANTFORD FATALITIES,

Brantford, May 9,—The lifeless body 
of Benjamin Jackson, of North Park 
street, was found on Terrace Hill 
street. Suspicions of foul play are en
tertained. WUllam Hopkins, 
ployee ot ! toe Goold-Shipley-Muir 
Company, was killed by the bursting 

... ---------

JUDGE-AT VANCOUVER.

«tibn, to»— — -....... «4 -Jr
a match can he arranged.

Mayor Garneau, ot Quebec,, has. b®®b

Dazln, ot that city, has xbeen ap 
pointed in hls place. ‘ h-

The. Conservative association h
de^±d_.td/^0™”neXtmeSo^rke^

Hot Springs Location oh Sharp’s 
Point May Soon /be

Utilized - ■„
Brandon, Mam, May' 9.—Seeding Is 

now in full swing m the Brandon 
district, and the farmers are bushing 
the work with might and. main, 't’he 
weather this week has been favorable

an cm-

fey Poweto ex-M^

investigation in cdnnectlon wltit vata
oUs matters in dispute between the
ous m the mlner6. The corn-

employs 1,760 men.

|> abonterreer 
y, a 'gnest at’ 

he left this
Ottawa, May 9.—An order-in-council 

has been passed appointing David 
Gikni.th. be junior judge ot the 
Gbunty Court of .Vancouver..

The

. company 
party

-oS com MINE SITUATION 
IS NOW CLEARED UPWINNIPEG PROCEEDS 

WITH POWER SCREE
Michel Miners Decide to Accept 

Agreement and Return 
to Work

First Contract Decided, and Ten
ders to be Called for 

Further Work

CH-
Who is

5 • -v

! Fertile, May
tainted . this morning. At a
meeting held to that place last night 
it was decided .to accept the terms ol 
the agreement” and fall in line with 
the other camps.
i- The men themselves have now admit
ted that their. reason was purely per
sonal for ktaying out after the agree
ment had- been signed, and that they 
wished to get ane of their district lead- 
ers down’ thete, preferably Sherman, to 
administer a reprimand in public lor 
what they, consider has been their lack 
of imemst..tawàrds Michel 

v The close of* this incident marks the 
termination'of the edai, district tie-up, 
a situation which has covered 
area-and affected industry to a greater 
extent than any other similar situa
tion In Canada:

PEDLAR PALMER'S CASE
London, Mat 9.—A verdict of mur

der was returned in the Croydon po
lice court today against “Pedlar 
Palmer, the English pugilist, who it 
is alleged, killed a man named Robt. 
Choat on April .24 by beating him 
while they were ^returning from the

Dmtisands of Women rollerto; \ = 
told Misery Every Day iron i^nd falnted in the dock, ms wife 
, D-nV« That Really have > and ■ sister, who were in court, al--eAchlng liaCKS \ created a scene. They had to be car-

$$b Business to Acne», , rled screaming from the room.
the testimony In the case had been 
taken the prisoner was formally com
mitted for trial at the Central crim
inal court.

CANNERY AT MEDICINE HAT.

S’r -
9.—The Michel mem re-

*

«rBt0eontr^T:torrônjie«l." ^

;L$S.,ÏE.'SSW
way from Point Dubois to 
Bonnet be accepted. The price is aboto 
$65,000. The balance of the estimated 
cost of $250,000 for the tramway . is 
made up of the cost of rails and ties 
for the tramway and bridge oyer the
rl The controllers alsç decided today 
to recommend to council that tenders 
be called at once for the. construction 
of the plant at Point Dubois, the 
transmission lines and the sub-sta- 
tons in Winnipeg. The tenders. It Is 
understood, will be called ln;.by Sep
tember 1. Advertisements will be In
serted In Canada, United States and 

This action of the

ed.
" b. That the Provincial Government 

Immediately appoint one or more com
petent agents, to act under the super
vision of the Agent General to travel 
through the Industrial centres of1 Great 
Britain and give Information as to the 
labor requirements and, conditions in 
British Columbia."

c. That some plan of assisted im
migration be'extended to fartn, labor
ers, Unskilled workmen: and domestics. 
We bellévè that, employers of; these 
classes would readily undertake to re
imburse, thé Provincial Government 
for'an outlay In. this account.'

Your committee connot close this re
port without reference to ‘.the opinion 
of' many employers, who gave evidence 
that à reduction of the bead tax on 
Chinese -would afford immediate re
lief to farmers, fruit growers and fam
ilies requiring domestiefs.

Your committee prefer to see this a 
“white man’s” country, but In the ev
ent of a refusal or delay to carrying 
out the above recommendations your 
committee are of the opinion that the 
omy alternative Is to strongly recom
mend that the head tax on Chinese 
be reduced. The expansion of farming 
and fruit growing ts already checked 
and the demand for cheap " labor in the 
construction of railways Is a problem 
which must be seriously considered.

Chairmen’» Remarks

as.

A WOMAN'S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

Great Britain, 
controllers puts aside all doubts as to 

... " the Intention to proceed with the pow
er scheme. The total cost of the 
power scheme will be about $3,000,- TOMACH!

Troubless000.
Speaking today, Mr. Ashdown said:

state that no financial ln-“I wish .to ...
Stitutlon as far aa I know has on be
half of any corporation, tried to hold 

scheme during the fi-up the power 
nanclal negotiations."

There had been rumors for some 
time that a .certain financial institu
tion was playing the. hold-up game.

Negotiations are now to progress 
to borrow -$260,000 more, 
worship says, will be the last for. some 
time, when It Is secured.

To wrocg ection oi the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of disease» owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
fnllfiehefitia notderi ved from it by the hody, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thns yon become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
snap and vigor are lost and in their place 
oome dullnes», dizziness, lb» of appetite, 
depression and langonr. The great point la 
to get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and beet way to 
do it is by the

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

After

This, hie

TELEGRARH OPERATORS.

Negotiations Between C. P. R, and 
Men End Agreeably.

Medicine Hat, May 9.—Medicine H : 
has secured the location of the big
gest industry which will operate in th 

! West for many years,
Canneries having decided to locate in 
this city. A site was purchased 

: terday tor $17,000 cash, and fourbuil !- 
i togs/ 50 -by 100 feet hi size, are to be 
erected at \nce. ,The company v 
employ sixty-flvé hands at the 
and guarantees to use fifty head 
cattle per day. The burgesses v 
vote on a by-law whereby the city will 
take $20,000 worth of preference 
and grant tax exemption on an 
ment bVer $26)00,0.

Winnipeg, May 9.—Negotiations 
which have been progressing during 
the past two months between the Can- 
dlan Pacific Railway Company’s tele
graph, western ltaes, represented by
General Superintendent B. S. Jenkins jjjfa Purlotte, Jacquet River,
and Division Suptp. J. Tait, J. McMtl- M.B., writes : “ I was very much troubled 
lan and James Wilson, meeting at my stomach and did not know what
Winnipeg,-Calgary and Vancouver with to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
s taff committees of the telegraphers, medicine from them, but all tb no jpurpoee, 
have been brought to a peaceful and and waa oonitantly growing worse. One 
satisfactory close. day I had the good In* to meet with a

The telegraphers asked for official fnand who had Been theœs«i»ssiüte22îhour day, seven hours night and six wjth her ^ ^ged me totry a
and one-half hours late night, a flat I did so, and -what a happy change

, Increase of 20 per cent, in salaries of ^ made. I took two more and
all telegraphers on the previous am bombletely cared, and I «hall ever sing 
month’s payroll, and- annual vacations y,e Qf B.B.B,’’ , ,

fneofLWpet bottle or 6 bottle» tor $6.00,

the Wester

of

start.
f

Ont-, write»:,
months for kid*) 

wae «o lame I) 
W U1 _____ advised to try

JW. Kidney «lia ,5 didt”
- week I waa able to walk with very Utile 
pain, and in five months my hack was ae
et^fn> Kidney POlaare BO oentaperbox 
or 3 boxes for *1.25 at all dealera orwflU

ring. Doner matting, iron luui.u- 
ntanufacturtog Interests generally,
: yàrdà. :

Mr. Watfers, representing 
Trades and" Labor .Çouncll, w^s 
tendance from th®. ' 
and
whilst "The " investigation was being, 
held, were all asked to express their
V*Ltaight also say that your com-

StO'Ki
same

:
Montreal. ' May 9.—The Canadlnr. 

Pacific railway’s Atlantic steams 
Lake Michigan, from Antwerp, inn - 
ed 2,200 ^tèerage passengers at Que
bec "at 1 "this morning. •

with pay.
The company refused for the pre-*
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be called on .both sides looks formid
able. there Is good reason to believe 
that a very arse number of these 
witnesses will Hot be in attendance- À 
considerable proportion of the witness
es live in/Colorada, or In other neigh
boring states. This is also true of the 
defense, as the' home of the prisoners 
Is in Colorado and ft Is not" possible 
to' bring them to Idaho against their 
will. Lawyers of . Boise not con
nected in any way with the case, But 
who know as much as is ‘ known Of 
what both sides expect to do, say that 
once the Jury is secured the trial of 
the case ought to' be over in two 
weeks. -

Judge Fremogt Woods expects to

SrSBiEteW** *T ”
and from 2"p. m. to 6 p. m., and some
times until 6 p. m„ with one long ses
sion on Saturdays.

Several members of the' Western 
Federation of Miners who are. now in 
Boise watching the progress of the 
case do not- Join in the belief 
ih some quarters that Orchard will re
fuse to testify." They ‘believe that .he 
will make.a statement upon the stand.
On all sides there is a question as to 
how far Orchard will be allowed to go 
in his statement, wbiclf It is alleged 
implicates Haywood, Mayer and Petti- 
bone., It Is around this evidence that 
the whole case undoubtedly will move.

As to a statement printed by the 
Chicago Journal, charging that one 
Charles .Moyer was in 1888 sentenced 
,to on? year in Joliet penitentiary which 
was printed ji here this afternoon and 
created much discussion, That C. H.
Moyer, the prisoner now in the Jail 
here charged with the murder of form
er Governor Steunenburg, Is the same 
man is denied by the prisoner and his 
counsel.- Moyer, when seen today on 
the subject, said he was working in 
the mines in the Black Hills country, 
of South Dakota at' the time, which is 
given as between 'February 4, J.888, and 
January 4, 1889.

He states that ft would be easy .to 
vertifv this by the records of the 
Çastlfe Creek Gold, Mining Company, 
at Rockford.'S. D., where he àays he 

working at the time. Moyer also 
said that the postmaster at Rockford 
will be able to testify as to his receiv
ing mail at the time, and that the 
officials of the county and state will 
vertify his denial of the story that he 
was an inmate of the Joliet peniten
tiary as alleged.

Sheriff “Shad” Hodgins started out 
today to summon the special venire of 
100 men ordered yesterday.by Judge 
Wood. The trial was adjourned late 
yesterday afternoon until 2 o'clock 
next Monday, when. it is expected the 
new panel will be in attendance.
Counsel on both sides of the case were 
confident today that a jury will be" 
secured by Friday of next week at 
latest, and believe that the taking of 
testimony may be begun- before the

Tuesday, May- 14, 1907.

I HEREBY GIVE) NOTICE that the 
business carried ou by . me, the under
signed, under the name of R. Baker.*

as Flour k. Feed Merchants, has this day 
been transferred to George Nelson Gowen, 
of the said City of Victoria; all debts due 
to the said -firm of B. Belter & Sons are 
payable to me, the undersigned, and all 
defote owing .by tie said firm of R> Baker 

will be paid by me, the under-

" ----- ■ - V.............."T" '......  .....
of the prisoners were also dealt with.

The talesmen all swore that they 
had ' not been Influenced by Presi
dent Roosevelt’s letter or1 the speeches 
of other ' officials, national or state/; A 
majority of them said they were Re
publicans. ,

The custom of the Idaho courts la 
selecting juries for criminal cases. is 
to call twelve talesmen to the jury 
bo* and to keep the box full. The 
state first conducts, a complete exam
ination until twelve nave «eon p«oac«. 
Then the body of the talesmen passes 
to the defence for examination. "The 
state passed twelve men early this af
ternoon, and - the general examination 
is in the hands of the defence. Eleven 
men were in the- box at the conclu
sion of today’s session. Only three 
Have been passed by both sides. They 
have not been finally accepted and 
sworn, and are still subject to per
emptory, challenges. The three "are: 
A. L. Bain, a carpenter and veteran 
of the civil war; Wm. Van Orns- 
dale, a grocer of Boise; Samuel D. 
Gilman, a farmer who lives ten miles 
from Boise. Gilman served ’ in the 
Philippines with the Idaho volunteers.

Under the law, as recently amend
ed, each 
challenges, 
that he. Intended to give both sides a 
wide latitude in the examination of 
talesmen. The state today filed a 
supplementary list of 131 witnesses, 
who are to be called to testify against 
Haywood, Moyer Or Pettibone, and 
Mr. Hawley announced that additional 
names would be, filed later. The list 
includes ex-Govemor Peabody, of 
Colorado and his daughter, Miss Cora 
Peabody; Charles Sweeny, mine own
er, of Spokane; Detective Jones, of 
Portland ; Steve Adams, Mrs. Steve 
Adams; Bulkley Wells, adjutant-gen- 

IColorado; A. F. Carter, presi- 
Wd C. C. Hamlin, secretary of 
Mine Owners’ association, of 

Cripple Creek; Julian Steunenberg, son 
of thé dead governor; a number of 
residents of Caldwell, Idaho, of Coeur 
D’Alene district, and of Colorado; of
ficers of Idaho and Colorado and sev
eral detectives of the Pinkerton and 
Thiel agencies.

collision today at Jones station, near 
Hamilton. An engine was following 
a passenger train on the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton & Dayton railway, and the 
heavy smoke peevented the engineer 
from seeing the train. Into the rear 
of which the engine ..crashed. Engineer 
Frank King, of Ivorydale, was in
stantly killed and John Sullivan, of 
Hamilton, superintendent of trucks on 
the line, fatally Injured. Most of the 
passengers were considerably shaken

until an extra locomotive* could be 
obtained. ' - •SERVICE ON V. & S. 

CAUSES COMPLAINT
SELECTION OF JURORS Down Grade Into Water.

The little engine le not powerful 
enough to pull .the two loaded flat 
cars up from the beach at the same 
time, and sometimes It has as much 
a# it, can do to get away with one. On 

it tackled #te two

FOB BAKU
* Sons
Weed. .... __ . _ „„„

Dated the 1st day of April, A- D. 1907. 
JOHANNA BAKER,

Yates Street, 
Victoria, B. C.

Thursday afternoon 
at once, but after moving them a 
couple of feet had to give up. The 
cars were uncoupled and the one left 
behlfcd ran down grade a short dis
tance and into water above Its wheels, 
the tide being high at the time and 
the greater part of the track submerg
ed. , The. engine struggled and snort
ed considerably before it landed the 
first car-at the top of,the beach. Then 
it went back for the second. The cow 
catcher went into the water like an 
expert diver, and the brakeman had to 
perch high and wet hie hands to effect 
a coupling.

Exhausts the Patience of Some 
Patrons, and Exasper

ates Others
up.

so
ap26, COMING TO AMERICA

Panel Exhausted, With Only 
Three Men Provisionally 

Accepted

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Imnrotements 
NOTICE

SfitW'MS Certificate of fm*
provements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crow» Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 37, muet be commenced be
fore the issuance of such Certificate or 
Improvements. ...

Dated this twelfth day of March,
A.D. 1907.

9.—The WhiteV Queenstown, May 
Star steamer Adriatic, which left Liv
erpool yesterday on her maiden 
age, sailed from here today for New 
York xwlth nearly 8,000 persons on 
board.. Among the passengers was 
Robert W. Perks', M. P., a prominent 
English Methodist, who is goinç to 
America to discuss with the Metho
dists of the United States and Can
ada the project for the establishment 
of a world-wide Methodist brother
hood for the promotion of emigra
tion, employment, savings bank and 
old age pensions among the Metho
dists.

voy- â

Wharf Trembles and Sways When the 
Train Back» on to Connect 

With the Boat
NO CROWD OR DEMONSTRATION

existent
I Struggle Heroic.

y The diminutive locomotive made à 
noble effort at the start, but the loos
ening of the brakes on the car did 
not seem to help It out any. The free 
wheels of the gravel carrier showed a 
tendency Jo roll, the other way be
cause It was down grade and easier. 
For a while It was nip and tuck, the 
engine gaining some ground and then 
losing a little of it. The rails were 
wet and slippery, and the wheels of 
the locomotive would turn rapidly 
and many times In the right direction 
without covering any space, 
power of the little thing woilld be 
brought into play, and it would snort 
with all thd noise of one of standard 
size . without accomplishing anything.

Uncertain Results.
While all this was going on some of 

the passengers were beginning to 
think of dinners that would soon be 
waiting for them at 
others had cause 
friends or relatives who might be at 
the depot with rigs to take them to 
their homes some distance out In the 
country. The worst, of It was Jhat 
there was no certainty that the 
glne would ever get up the grade with 
its heavy load, while there was a fair 
chance of the Bat car getting the 
better of the struggle, in which case 
the “snorter" might be carried 
into deep water before it could he de
tached from the weight that would be 
hauling it down. Then It would be- 

case with the passengers of

Counsel Gives Formidable List 
of Witnesses That Are to 

be Called

State Since the announcement that repairs 
would be made to the roadbed and 
bridges of the V. & S. railway and to 
the wharf at Sidney, about which 
there has recently been some com
plaint and controversy, the many peo
ple who have to depend on this Une 
for- their "transportation are anxious
ly waiting for the additional assur
ance that the service will be improved.

Every railway company naturally 
has Its dissatisfied patrons, hut the 
one that operates on the eighteen 
miles of track between this city and 
Sidney would seem, from the numer
ous complaints to be heard on the 
trains and at points along tile route, 
to havè a percentage of this class that 
should entitle It, to the record. At the 
present time there Is only one engine 
to be seen on the road,, and that Is 
out of date in style and size, and too 
weak for its job. /

side has ten peremptory 
Judge Wood announced JERRY 8. ROGERS.

COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS

Washington, May 10.—The Presi
dent today appointed Edward D. 
Moore, of Michigan, to be commission
er of patens, to succeed Frederick I 
Alien, resigned. Mr. Moore has been 
assistant commissioner for several 
years.

IN THE SUPmBMBOOIHtT OF BRITISH
Boise, Idaho, May 9.—Wm. D. Hay

wood, the first of the alleged partici
pants in the conspiracy of revenge _by 
which it is averred the assassination 
of ev-Governor Steunenberg was plot
ted and executed, was placed upon 
u-ial for his life today. Counsel for 

state and prisoner entered at once 
Son the examination of talesmen, 
„d kept steadily at the task for five 

No talesman was accepted 
juror, but successful progress 

was made, and the indications are 
jury may be obtained by the

matter of the Municipal Clauses 
Act and Amending Acts, and In the 
Matter of the Victoria Beal 'Property 
Tax Sale By-Law, .1906.

In the

To the Registered and Assessed Owners, 
Undermentioned Persons 
the Lands Situate Withinand to the 

Interested in t 
the City of Victoria, viz:

Lot 1912, Block 64.
■Mrs. James Jack. , t .
The helrs-at-law of James Jack, de-

Lot 25, Block 73, Spring (Ridge.
The helrs-at-law of .Henry Simpson, 

late of Turgoose Post Office, Saan
ich, B. C. • „

- Lot 3, Block 2, Oakland» Estate, Map

the
NOT,CE IC HEREBY GIVEN that thirty 
days aftçr date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cot and car
ry away timber from the following des
cribed lands situate in Sayward District, 
Cortes Island. .

Commencing at a post planted about ten 
chains east of Salt Lagoon, in Bondonop 
Creek, marked L, thence east sixty chains, 
thence north forty chains, thence west 
twenty chains, thence north eighty chains, 
thence west to shore, thence south to 
shore of Bondonop Creek, thenee twenty 
chains cast, thence south to place of com
mencement.

The fullhours, 
as a era! o 

dent,that a
end of next week.

The opening day of the tnffi was 
earnest and businesslike. Its chief 

the absence of crowds or 
At no time was the 
than half-full, and

the

ifeature was
demonstrations, 
court room more 
the streets forming the court house 
souare contained not a single loiterer. 
The case was halted shortly before 6 
o’clock by the exhaustion of the jury 
panel, and *h adjouriment was taken 
until Monday. Meantime, the sheriff 
will summon a special venire of 100 
men. The eleven men under exam
ination, but not yet' finally accepted 
or rejected, were locked up and will 
be closely guarded.

Haywood was brought to the court 
room in the morning. He found^hls 
family seated at the right of his seat, 
in front of which were his counsel. He 
devoted more, attention to his young
est daughter than to any one else, 
and took practically no part in the 
examination. Haywood - seems con
tent to leave, matters to his lawyers. 
He sat quietly in his chair during the 
day. Mrs. Haywood and the older 
daughter stood the ordeal well, ap
parently, but the young child cried 
after the examination of talesmen be- 

Mra Haywood and her chil
dren did not attend the afternoon 
session. ; % ■■

The questioning by the defence took 
a much wider range than that by the 
state. It dealt with the possible 
effect upon the minds' of talesmeri of 
the letter of President Roosevelt in 
calling Haywood and his associates 
"undesirable citizens.”

The speeches in Idaho of Secretary 
Taft, the message of Governor Good
ing to the legislature, the speech in 
Boise of Senator Heybum and the 
action of the Idaho legislature in ap
propriating money for the prosecution

302a.
.. Mrs. Julia Ann Booth, 

street, Victoria, B. C.
Mrs. Louisa A. Booth (afterward Mrs. 

Louisa A. St. John), late of Victoria, 
B. C.. now probably of Tacoma, 
Washington, U. 8. A.

Lot 19, Blocks 2-3, Fern-wood Estate. 
The helrs-at-law of B. G. Anderson, 

late of Victoria. B. C.,
The hetra-at-lalr of Peter W. Patter

son, late of Victoria, B. C.
Lot 3. Blocks 54-35; Fernwood Estate.

J. Barker, C. A. McGregor, W. F. Ful
lerton, Edward Bragg, Robert Cart- 
tor, Wm. H. Spofford, E. Bymjolf- 
stin, all of Victoria aforesaid, and 
the other 52 persons forming the 
members of the Shareholders’ As
sociation of the 'Loyal Fernwood 
Lodge, No. 178, Canadian Order of 
Oddfellows, Manchester Unity. —

Lot 1, Blocks, 53 and 64, Fernwood Ea-
tatCMrel!P F^Adams, 5 Spence’s Court, 

Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A.
helrs-àt-law of Fred Adame. 

Junior, late of Victoria, B. C., and 
some time of Perth, Ontario.

The west part (23x104) of Lot 43, Bloc-6 
69-72. Spring Ridge.

The helrs-at-law of Clara OUena Hag
gerty, late of Victoria, B. C.

John Haggerty, Robert Edwin Jack- 
son and John James Cowley, all of 
Victoria. B. C.

Lot 189, in Block V., Section 31 Victoria 
West. , _ , 4The helrs-at-law of Jeremiah Nagle, 

late of Victoria, B. C.
Mrs. Susan A. Holmes, iRolmesdale, 

Duncan, - B. C.
Lot 2, Blocks 11-12, Section 32; Victoria

We*The helrs-at-law of H. C. Sutherland, 
late of Victoria, B. C„ and Denver 
Guvsboro’, Neva Scotia, Canada.

And to all whom It may
By order of tit*. Honorable Mr, Jostlce 

Martin, made oh the ITtb day of April, 
1907. you are hereby required to take 
notice that a Petition was on the 8th 
day of April last past presented to 
the Court by Charles Kent, Collec
tor for the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria, praying for an Order of 
the Court confirming the sale held on the 
1st day at June, 1906, of the above (among 
other) properties sold for taxes in arrear. 
The said Petition will be heard at the 
Court House, Bastion Square, in the City 
of Victoria* on Monday, the 3rd day or 
June, 1907, at the hour of 10.80 in the
f°ANDDFU!RTHBR TAKE NOTICE that 
the said order directs that this adver
tisement shall he deemed sufficient ser
vice of 'the said Petition or of notice of 
the said Petition and of the day flxedtfor 
the hearing of the same, upon the several 
persons named In the said Order.

Dated this 1st day of May, 1907.
MASON & MANN.

Solicitors to the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria, Rooms 12-14, Five Sisters 
Block, Victoria. British Columbia.

24 Rupert

Sidney, while 
to worry aboutwas MARY A. LONG®.

B. W. Wylie, Locator. 
Read Island, B.C., April 26, 1907.

Boise. Idaho, May 10.—There is a 
noticeable .evidence of relaxation in the 
atmosphere of Boise today. Notwith
standing an outward appearance of 
apathy and lack of interest in the case, 
there has existed for some time in 
Boise an extremely tense feCling. Re
ports as to what might happen either 
before the trial opened fir during its 
progress have tended to create a very 
decided feeling of uneasiness, 
presence in the city of a number Of 
private detectives employed by both 
sides, and the outspoken attacks by 
the radical element of the socialists, 
necessarily brought out many rumors 
and reports purporting to come from 
authentic sources, of probate trouble, 
such as an attack on the jail or ‘an 
attempt to. spirit away some of the week’s end. The task of summoning 
chief witnesses for the prosecii.tfon. 100 men in this big country is by no 
The proceedings in the court room means an easy one, and the sheriff ex- 
yesterday did much to dissipate this. PeCts to be busy until Jhc last minute 
There, was a spirit of give and take. A allowed by the court.
Joke from one or another of counsel 
or a laugh caused by the answer of a 
talesmaq acted . as safety valves, and 
before the day was over the strain was 
relieved, and everyone became easier.

Mr. Richardson, ijnè of Haywood’s 
leading counsel, said tbday: We ex
pect the sheriff will select his venire 
with fairness and, with care so as to 
enable us to secure an impartial jury.
If the right sort of men are selected 
we will not take a long time to secure 
a Jury.”

While the number of witnesses to 
■ ’.I ■ T ;

Hard on the Nerves.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVIBN that thir

ty days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. 04ef Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de-- 
cribed lands situate In Sayward District.

Commencing at a post planted about one 
mile north of the month of Bondonop 
Creek, Cortes Island,” marked L, thence 
east twenty chains, thence north v forjy 
chains, thence west twenty chains, then co- 
north eighty chains, thence west to shore; 
thence along shore to place of commence
ment.

Almost every run over the road is 
attended by delays that .Jell on the 
patience of the passengers, while at 
times the chances of becoming strand
ed between stations for an indefinite 
period are strong enough to cause a 
strain on the nerves of the most easy
going traveller.

The return trip yesterday occupied 
about five hours, and not a minute 
of this time could be charged to wait
ing for the little steamer from ' Na
naimo. It is on the trip out to Sid- 
new that the most exasperating delay 
sometimes occurs. This is at a point 
about a mile this side of the north
ern terminus, where a spur track has 
been built out from" the "beach into the 
bay for the purpose of securing sand 
and gravèl at low tide. Nearly every 
day when the tralji reaches this point 
there are two" cars waiting to be 
taken to Sidney. iThe passengers are 
left on the main I file while the neces
sary switching is. being done, and the 
principal cause for worry is that there 
is no tellipg how long the delay is go
ing to be. There; have been occasions 
recently when it, looked very much 
as if the train we^B Jbtt at a standstill

en-

The out

■ ?
1

MARY A. LONGS.
•Per .E. A. Wylie. Locator. 

Read Island, B.C., April 26, 1907.

come a
having to make the rest of their jour- 

foot or wait for low tide and
§Theney on

a dry track to enable the engine to 
get back into its place at the head of 
the train.

When the struggle had been in pro- 
for about fifteen minutes and

:In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897, 
and in the matter of the British Amer
ican Dredging Company Limited. 
NOTICE is hereby given that three 

months after the 3ni day of May, 1907, the 
British American Dredging Company Lim
ited will apply to the -Lieutenant Governor 
for an order In council changing Its name 
to (he “British Columbia Electric Mining 
Company Limited.”

Dated this 30th day of April, 1907.
A. S. INNES,

the British American Dredg-

M
0gan.

gress . ........I | .
the train crew had managed, by fol
lowing up the car and blocking Its 
hind wheels, to have all the headway 
that was made, the anxiety of the 
people waiting in the coaches on the 
main line was dispelled.

On the days, Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, when the steamer Iro
quois arrives at Sidney from Nanaimo 
to connect with the train for Victoria,

to
UNREST IN INDIA

■ .1Lahore, British India, May 9.—The 
political unrest here Is assuming grav
er proportions. The authorities are 
drafting troops ‘of all arniÿ, and have 
issued a proclamation prohibiting 
meetings of every kind. A sensation 
was caused today by the arrest of 
a prominent lawyer, organizer of 
most of the riots in the Punjab. He 
was immediately deported to another 
province. i. >*:

.

Solicitor for 
in# Company Limited. y

victoria, B.C., April 30th, 1007. 
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty

can generally he found for more “chief'“commls8Ïônêr ôf'Yands and
than any one point on,the Une ; works, for a special Ucense to^cut and 
" carry away ■

dayn after date, I Intend to apply 
Hnn Thief Commissioner of Lan concern: !cause

^entitled to hand out all by Itself, carry's way tlmt*r~ from the following de£

Seeinrs grass ” iSrsS’&BSSEIpaerturten î8 uprto°thehe=ondù=to/tô %&&&«

exercise his judgment as to whether west jgo chains, thence north 40 chains
he should wait. If connection Is made to point of commencement.
there must be a lot of switching of 2. Commencing at a post planted 40
suraê can onVbTg^L^at.'’'A X' * 
senae^vvho happens*to be hungry’will 80 ’̂nc“weSt 80 ^ t0 P°lnt 
do ^ lot of guessing. While there may 3 Commencing at a post planted at the 
be enough time to take his dinner nôrthWÀ3t corner No. 2, thence 4b chains 
at Sidney he caa have no assurance of west, thence 40 chains north, thence 160 
this, and if he decides to restrain his chains east, thence 40 chains south, thence 
appetite until lie reaches Victoria he 120 chains west to a point of commence- 
may stiU have it with him at 7.30, or ^ent. nt
0 zVnitxnir in thp pveninar /• 4. Commencing at a post planted at

•2., ^CK » 1 , evenin»v ndrtheast corner -No. -2, thence south 80The most serious question at Sidney cjjain8t thence east 80 chains, thence north 
is not. however, that of the eating ^5 chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
time. There are some residents and of commencement.
some travelers, who have been that 5. Commencing at a post planted 40 

frequently, who believe that the- chains *a»t of northwest corner of No. 4,
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at southeast corner No.
5, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement

7. Commencing at
6. thence north 80 Chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

Located by F. Thompson, April
- A. McLBNNAN, Agent.

=
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THE DESPAIR OF THE DYSPEPTIC
4

■ / .. . 1111

Who has sought ip vain for cure from mere stomach 
treatments and neglected thejiver anti bowels.

All Is blackness and despair to the sufferer from indigestion and liver troubles. He cab see 
only the dark side of things, and looks fbr failure in business as well as in health. The cares of ,

the office or workshop are taken into the home, and irritability of temper, 
one of.the most pronounced symptoms of dyspepsia, makes his home-', 
coming anything but pleasant for the wife and little ones..

% ./The real serious forms of indigestion and dyspepsia arise from the 
fermentation of the food in the intestines, where the most difficult part 
of digestion takes place. The result is the formation of g^s, causing 
pain, rifting of wind, choking sensations in the chest, pains about the 

heart, feelings of heaviness and drowsiness, irritability of temper,
Ik discouragement and despondency. . .
A The'bowels are sometimes constipated and again too loose.
HL There is headache, pains in the limbs, coated tongue, loss of appe- 

tite, and a poisoning of the system from the food, which has fer-
men ted instead of being properly digested.;

It is in these serious and complicated 
derangements of the digestive system* that 
Dr. Chase’s Kid ney-Liver Pills show their 
remarkable control over the organs of di
gestion and , excretion,, and cure where 

1 mere digestive tablets and stomach treat
ments fail.

The flow of bile resulting from their 
quickening influence on the liver hastens - 
the course of the food along the alimen- - 
tary canal, prevents fermentation and eh» 
sures good digestion and assimilation. 
Indigestion, biliousness and constipation 
are speedily and thoroughly cured and 
vigor and health are fully restored.

Persons of sedentary habits are sure to suffer more or less from sluggish action of the liver 
and bowels and consequent stomach troubles, but there is cure in the use^of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills—not merely relief, but cure, thorough and lasting cure.

wav
wharf, onto which the train is backed 
for the purpose of transferring pas
sengers. mail and freight from the 
steamer, is not strong enough to stand 
the weight and motion of the engine 
and cars for many days more. There 
are a few who declare that they- have 
too much regard for their own safety 
to" be on the wharf at the same time 
as the train. There is, of course, a 
difference of opinion on this point, and 
there are others who may think a lot 
about it but do not care to commit 
themselves.

A reporter for the Colonist who was 
at Sidney yesterday afternoon Inspect
ed the wharf, with the result that he 
became just timid enough to feel that 
the people who see danger in the 
structure ought to have serious con
sideration given to their viCws. It is 
a dilapidated affair, and was apparent
ly built without close attention to se
curity that is demanded of builders of 
wharves in the present age. Teredoes 
have done some destructive work on 
the piles, while the strain they have 
to bear would be "quite enough for 
healthier ones. The reporter stood on 
the dock as the train rolled onto it, 
and he felt It tremble. When th§, cars 
were brought to a standstill the plat
form swayed sufficiently to give one 
an Intimation of approaching sea
sickness. The sensation was similar, 
but not so strong, as the train com
menced to move qff again.

Car Breaks Through
On Friday of last week a freight èar 

•loaded with corn, broke through the 
apron of the ferry slip. This was not 
a case where the weakness of the piles 
could be brought Into blame, but it 
served, nevertheless, as an evidence of 
general unfitness, and is regarded by 
those who condemn the wharf as 
ample warning that the whole struc
ture has outlived Its days of safety.

IN THE MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906; 

and
IN THE MATTER of the Improvement of 

the Kennedy River, Vancouver Island.southeast corner No.
TAKE NOTICE that the Sutton Lumber 

and Trading Company, Limited, has on 
day, In pursuance of section 7 of the 
gable Waters Protection Act, Chapter 

115, of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 
1906, fyled a plan and description of Hie 
proposed site with the Minister of Pub
lic Works at Ottawa, and a description 
thereof In the office of the Registrar of 
Titles tor the District in which such work 
Is proposed to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application will 
be made to the Governer-General-ln-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof.

DATED this 2nd day of April, 1907.
BOD WELL & LAWSON. 

Solicitors for the Sutton Lumber & Trad- 
iW. Company, Limited.

**•> this23. Naviî

8. "" Commencing at southeast corner No.
7, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

9. Commencing at southeast corner No.
8, thence north 80 chains, thence east* 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
weet 80 chains to point of commencement

10. Commencing at sonthesat comer No.
9, thence north 80 chains, thence 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thenee 
west SO chains to point of commencement.

11. Cofnmencing at a .post planted on 
centre of imtoUi line of No. 9, thence 80 
chains south, thence 160 chains east, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
west to point of commencement.

12. Commencing at southwest comer No.
11, thence north 40 chains, thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains to point of commencement.

13. Commencing at southwest comer No.
12, thence 40 chains, south, thence SO 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east .thence 40 chains 
south to (point, of commencement.

14. Commencing at southwest comer No.
13, 1 hence 80* chains west* thence 80 chains 
north, tlience 80 chains east, thence 80 
chains south to point of comen cement.

15. Commencing at southwest comer No.
14, thence 40 chains west, thenee 40 chains 
south, jthence 160 chains east, thehce 40 
chains .north, thence 120 chains west to 
point of commencement.

16. Commencing at southwest corner No. 
1 noet, thence 40 chains «east, thence 80 
chains south to coast, tnence 80 chains 
northwest along coast, thence 40 chains 
north to poi

Located, t>

1‘
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IN THE MATTER of Chapter 115 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906; 

and
IN THE MATTER of the Improvement 

of Campbell River, Vancouver Island.
TAKE NOTICE that the International 

Timber Company has on this day, in pur
suance of section 7 of the Navigable 
Waters Protection Act. chapter 115 of the 
■Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, fyled a 
plan and description of the proposed site 
with the Minister of Public Works at 
Ottawa, and a description thereof In the 
Office of the Registrar of Titles for the 
District in which such work k proposed 
to ha constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that, on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, toOf^applicatlon will 
be made to the Governorlpeneral-in-Coun- 
cil for approval thereof.

BATED this 10th day of April, 1007.
BODWELL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.
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w lut of commencement, 
y F. Thompson. April 24. 

a. McLennan, If< Agent. NOTICE IS HtBREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, we intend to make appli
cation to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 
the folowing described lauds, situated on 
Gilford Island:

1. Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of N. W. comer of T. L. No. 
8044, thence north one mile; thence .west 
one mile; thence south one mile; thence 
to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at N.
W. corner of above; thence wç^t one mile; 
thence south one mile; theuef east one 
mile; thence north to place of commence
ment. .

3. Commencing at a post planted N. 
E. comer of No 2, thence north one mile, 
thence west one mile; thence south one 
miles thence to place of commencement.

Staked April 23, 1907.
GEORGE MYERS

4. Commencing at a post planted nt 
N. E. corner of No. 3, Geo. Myer’s; thence 
north one mHe; west one mile; south one 
mile; thence east to place of commence
ment.

5. Commencing at a post planted N. ®, 
corner of No. 4, thence north one mile; 
west one mile; south one mile;' thence 
east to point of commencement.

r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. 
30 days after date, we Intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to ont and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands situated In Coast District:

•Limit A. Commencing at a post Plant
ed about 1 mile northwestward of Crab 
River, thence north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80' chains along shore line to paint 
of commencement.

Dated April 11, 3907. •
K. CUNNINGHAM & SON, LIMITED. 

ap’26

V
Ask for Amherst solid leather foot

wear. o/LONDON ELECTION CASE

Toronto, May 10.—Justice Anglin to
day granted a postponement until 
the next sitting of the assizes at 
Toronto in the election bribery case 
in which John O’German, William J. 
Mulloy, Daniel Wiley, Gedrge M. Reid 
and E. I. Sifton are charged with con
spiracy in London. Defendants are 
out dn a 31,000 bail each. The trial 
Is postponed until the evidence of W. 
T. R. Preston, now in South'Africa, 
can be taken by a commission. Pres
ton has written that he will be at the 
place appointed for the examination 
on" June l. and Judge Anglin to grant
ing postponement said it was import
ant to have his testimony.

Dr: Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
days after date, I intend X& apply to the 
Honorable -Chief Commissioner of Lands 
& Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed land situated in the Clayoquot dis
trict:

No. 1. Commencing at post marked ‘ F. 
C. Timber Limit, S. W„ Corner Post, 
planted at lot <2$L t hoi ce north 20 chains, 
t-bence weet 40 chains, thence north 180 
chains, thence east 40 chains to beach, 
thence along the beach to commencement.

April 11, 1907. v - '•" ' • ^

ap2S .

k One pill » ttoee, 25 cento a box. At aU dealers’, or Bdmansop, Bates A Co., Toronto.

rap -CHASE’S Has proven itself to be about the only treatment that can be absolutely 
Vila ” depended, upon to relieve and cure every form of itching, bleeding and

protruding piles. 60 çent$ a box, at all dealers’.OINTMENT DEATHS IN TRAIN WRECK

Cincinnati. O.. May 9 —One man was 
killed, another fatally Injured and two 
oth«»s seriously injured in * rear-end

FRANK CLAPP.
__ Locator, _ wx- GLBNmsa, '.

-
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IN PUNJAB
S ME

Irmed Rustics Crowd- 
ito Native City of 

Lahore

PHECMILS TAKEN
ryer Who Organized Mova- 
\rrested and Sent Out 

of Province

British India. May 9.— 
, seems to point to the im- 
a native outbreak here, and 
ties are taking all the steps 
to surpress it- by force o£

;lcal situation la hourly as- 
graver aspect, 
sties, armed with bledgeons 
been enlisted by the lead- 
e seditious movement -are 
ato the native city, and 
il arms and bodies of police, 
ad unmounted, are being 
> the city of La Here from 
f the province The fortifi
ée Hore have been spbject- 
icial inspection, and- thé ar- 
have been re-lnfoFCed. - 
lUtenant-Governor . of the 
r Daniel Ibbotson is taking 
•sures to circumvent any 
itbreak. He has issued a 
•n prohibiting meetings -of 
, and solemly • warning-.-the 
not to attend any ease ni
er pain of.severe punlah-

>n to this the Lieut- Gov- 
struck at the ropt of, the 
ry movement by causing 
this afternoon of à lawyer, 
who practiced in the chief 
•unjab, and who was the 
ncier and organizer of most 
litious demonstrations and 
ry riots jn the . Punjab. 
r after being, taken into 
zjpatria was deported to 
fvince. .... . -.
it ahsed a profound eensa- 
; the Hindus, who hitherto 
d that the authorities would 
l take such "drastic action, 
revolutionary leader foi
st a warrant has been 
tived -an intimation  ̂of the 
n by the authorities. He 
>m Lahore and is now In

•-----:----o— ---------— " ", .
TFORD FATALITIES.

Banda ,of

, May 9.—The- lifeless -body 
n Jackson, of North' Park 
found on Terrace - Bill 

pielons of foul play are en- 
"Wllliam Hopkins, an em- 

the Goold-Shipiey- 
vas killed by the bursting
g-wheel—-— -------- ... -v

Muir

^E 'ÀT VANGOUVER-
it

9.—An order-in-council[ay
appointing David

t of-^(inCGiÿi6r. »•
-o -V -—«r

passed

rvNE SITUATION 
NOW CLEARED IIP

if

iners Decide to Accept 
ament and Return ! 

to Work' j-

*ay. 9.^-The Michel meat te, 
work this morning. At, p 

tid in that place last night 
fided -»tb accept the terms of 
neht and fall in line with 
camps.
themselves have now admtt- 

heir,. reason was purely per- 
ktaying out after the agree- 
been signed, and that they 

get one of their district lead- 
hete; preferably Sherman, to 

reprimand In public for 
.consider hah been their lack 
tow.ardé Michel. 

ie of; this incident" tnarks thé 
n of the coal; district tie-up. 
b which has cov^z^d . 
iffected. industry ,t0 a greater 
in any other similar sitiia- 
mada.

a

more

i.
LAK PALMER'S CASE

Me* 9.—A verdict of miir,- 
•eturned in the Croydon po- 

today against “Pedlac 
he English pugilisL who, It 
, killed a man named Root. 
April 24 by beating Wbn 

y were returning from (be 
i railroad car. When Palmer 

decision he shrieked loudly 
His wifeed in the dock. ...........

r, who were in court, also 
They had to be car- 

.m i n g from the room. After 
nony in the case had been 
prisoner was formally com- 

r trial at the Central criin-

scene.

o
•RY AT MEDICINE HAT,

,e Hat, May 9.—Medicine Hat 
red the location of the hfg- 
stry which will operate in the 

many years, the Western 
i having decided to locate _ in 

A site was purchased yés- 
r $17,600 cash, and four build- 

100 feet to size, are to be 
,t "once. ,The company will 
ixty-fivé hands at the start.

to use fifty bead of 
r day. The biirgesses Will 
by-law whereby thé city will 

100 worth of preference stock 
; tax exemption.' on: ib asseas- 
r $25,00,0.

Ll, May 9.-^Fhe Canadian 
lilwaYs Atlantic steamship 
;hlgan, from Antwerp, land- 
steeràge passgRgera at Que- 
this" morning: »
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NOricBX^-Tbirty. days toon*.date I in-Lmarked “Danaher & HuUwA, .t^d,, #outh. 

tend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis- east corner,” planted on shore at the 
eloner of Lande and Works for a special head of a hay at west end of lagoon eit- 
license to cot and carry away timber from nated at tM west end of Greeawiy Sound, 
the following described lands in Clayoquot Broughton Island, CoastJBistyiçt, and «t 
District: Commencing at the 8. «BL comer the northwest corner' <xf Claim No. 1; 
poet, situate on the W. shore of Albernl thence west 60 chaîne, thence north 60 
Canal and Icing about one mile W, of Lot chains more or legs to shore of. Green- 
30; thence 70 chains W.r thence 120 way Sound, thtoce east along shore to 
N.; thence E, to W. boundary of W, B. first entrance of lagoon, thence through 
Green’s timber application ; thence 8. and entrance and south along chore of lagoon 
®. Along boundary to the shore line; to point of commencement, 
thence following' shore southerly to point Located May 3rd, 1607. 
of commencement. c. H. WADKiBB',

Agent for Danaher & Hnrlbert, Ltd.

thence south. .80 chains; thence west 80 
Chains, to shore line; thence north follow
ing shore line to point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at the southeast 
corner of No. 0 -thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 80 Chains; thence west 4<j 
chains; thence south 80 chains, to point of 
commencement.

•No., 19. Commencing at a post on the 
west shore of Herbert Arm 
chains south of the Indian Reserve; theme 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to shore line 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement.

No. 20. «Flores 
Commencing at a 
and about 140 ch

M SÎSSaS
Bæ*~=e EE 5BEifïr£ËVH-.!
west 40 Chain., thence south 160 chain., chains east, thence ^ chains north, thence 
thence east 40 chains to point of com- thence SO chains west, ÉMggj* ®« chail 
mencement.: ™ sooth to point of "«orttonerttont.

4. Commencing at * post plantea at 
the northeast corner of No. 2, thence 80 
chains west, thence SO chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thenee 80 chains 
south to point of commencement

6. Commencing at a wst planted at the 
northwest corner of No. 3, thence 80 
tibaine east, thence 80 chains north, thence 
60 chains west, thetice, 80 chains sooth 
to point of commencement.

6. Commencing at a post planted at 
fhe northeast corner of 'No. - 4, thence 80 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 90 chains 
south to point of commencement.

7. • Commencing at a post planted at 
the northwest corner of No. 5, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

8. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of No. 6, thence 80 to point of commencement, 
chains west, thence 80 chains north. No. 23. Commencing at a post planted ->n 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains the shore about 40 chains north of No. :::
south to point of commencement. thence west 160 chains; thence south 40

Located April 24 1907. chains; thence east 160 chains to shore
9 Commencing at a post planted at the line, following same north to point of

northwest corner of No. 7 thence 80 chains commencement.
east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 No. 24. Commencing at the nortlu-ast 
chains west, thence 80 chains south to corner of No. 23, thence west ICO chains- 
point of commencement. 3 thence north 40 chains^ thence east^p

10. Commencing at a post planted at the chains, to shore line; thence 40 cbaiu^b 
northeast coorner of No. 8, thence 80 lowing
chains west, tiience 80 chain. n° , ’ ™ent. I
thence 80 ehalhs east, thence 80 chains No. 2d. Commencing at the north*. ,t 
sooth to point of commencement. corner of No. 20; thence west loo d ims;

11 Onmmenclnz at a poet planted at thence sooth 40 chains; thence cast WO
the northwest corner of No 9, thence 80 chains; thence north 40 chains to point 
chains east; thence 80 chains north, thence of commencement.
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south to No. 26. Commencing at the northeast] 
point of commencement. corner of No. 25, thence west 160 chains;

No- 12 Commencing at a poet planted thence north 40 chains; thence cast 10j
at the northeast earner of No. 10, thence 80 chains; thence south 40 chains to point or 
chains west, thence 80 chains nortto thencr commencement.
80 chains east, thence 80 chains Wooth to iNo. 27. Commencing at the northeast 
point of commencement corner of No. 26, thence west lfly chai

13 Commencing at a post planted at thence* north 40 chains; thence cast | 
the northeast corner of No. 12, thence chains; thence south 40 chains to point or 
80 chains west thence 80 chains north, commencement.
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains No. 28. Commencing at the northeast 
south to point of commencement. corner of No. 27, thence west 160 chains;

14 Commencing at a post planted at thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
the northwest corner of No. 11, thence 80 chains; thence south 40 chains to point or 
chains east, thence 80 chains north, commencement.
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains No. 29. Commencing at the northeast 
south to point of commencement. corner of No. 28 thence west 160 chains;

15 Commencing at a post planted at thence north 40 chains ; thence cast 160 
the northeast corner of No. 13, thenee 86 chains; thence south 40 chains to point of 
chains east,. thence 80 chains north, them* commencement.
60 Chains west, thence 80 chains sooth No. 30. Commencing at the southwest 
to point of commencement. corner Of No. 17," thence east 80 chains;

16 Commencing at a post ptouted at thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
the northeast corner of No. 15. thence 80 chains to shore line; thence north follow- 
chains west, thence 80 chains north, ing shore line to point of commencement, 
thence 00 chains east, thence 80 chains OSWALD STEEL.

th to point of commencement.
Located April 25, 1907. „ - .
17. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northeast corner of No. 15, thence «u 
chains east, thence 80 chains nortn, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

18. Commencing at a post planted ax 
the northwest corner of No. 16, thence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains nb*tn, 
thence 80 chains west, «thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement. . -

’ 19. Commencing at a post- planted at 
tile northeast comer of No. 16, tbence 
80 chains east, thence 80 chains nortn, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement.

20. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 14, thence 
chains east, thence 80 chains tmrth, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 
sonth to point of commencement.

21. Commencing at a post planted 
the northeast comer of No. 11.
80 chains i east, thence 80 chains north} 
thence 80 chains west, thence. 80 chains 
south to- point of. commencement.

22. Commencing at a. post planted at 
northwest comer of No. 15, thence

chains west, thence 80 chains north, 
thence SO chains east, thence 80 chains 
south to point of commencement. ' -,

23. Commencing at a post planted ; at 
the northwest corner of No., 14, thence

south to point of commencement. •-
24. Commencing at a post planted at 

the northwest corner of No. 12, thence 
80.. chains west, thence 80 chains Jiorth,
■thence 80 chains east, ^thence 80 cjhalns 
south to point of commencement.

Dated April 71, ,1907. *
JAMBS W. toNBS, Locator,

AndJ. H. McGEEGOR.

chains, and south 4Û chains to point of 
commencement, Mr.. , ...

33. Commencing at a W«t planted at the 
north aide of Tanoo Island; thence south 
40 chains, west 160 chaîna, north to shore, 
thence following the s^ore to point of 
commencement. A -, , ^
Tift' Commencing at a post planted at the 
northear corner of No. 85; thence south 
40 chains, east 160 chains, north to the 
sh-ore, thence westerly following the shore 
to point tot commencement. ,k

37. Commencing at- a post planted about 
A) chains east of the northeast confer of 
T. L. 42,7l4, north of Comshewa Inlet; 
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north. 40 chains to T. L. 12,714, thence 
east and north to the northeast corner of 
T. L. 12,714; thence east to point of com-

of (Lauda and Works 
to cat "and carry away 

tbe following described lands 
Sproat Lake In Clayoquot dla-

Nomcœ
after date,
Chief Commtoeioner 
for a special llcènee 
timber from 
situated on

1. Starting from a post situated- about 
80 chaîna northwest on the E. and N. 
boundary Une from the corner post of 
x, L. 76; thence south 160 chainb, thence 
east 46f thence sonth 40, thence east 20, 
more or less, to W, too-uimnry line of T. L. 
76, thence following said boundary line 
north to the -K. and N. boundary, thence 
following same to point of commencement.

April 18th, 190Î, *
2. Commencing at a post situated at

the northeast comer post of T. 1- 11,213; 
thence south on boundary line of said lim
it 110 chaîne, thence east 60, thence morth 
110 to boundary line of T. L. 78, thence 
west along boundary line to point of com
mencement.

April 20th, 1907. ,, , „
3. Commencing at a poet situated 80

chains north and 120 east from the south
east comer post of ,G. Clark’s No. 2 ap
plication, and on boundary.5Une of X. L. 
70; thenee running west 40 chains, 
thence south- 50, thence west 80 to south
east corner of application No. 2, thence 
north 70, thence east following -boundary 
line of T. L. 78 to point of commence
ment ■

chain
about 10

E. SWITZER.
Dated April Tth, 1907. __

TIMBER -LICENSE.
NOTICE Is hereto! given that thirty 

days after, date. I intend to .apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and .Worfcg 

special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described
^^o^cl^r.^‘planted on 
the east bank bf the Kiwa river about 
seven miles from Its mouth anad marked 
“S. Switzer's post,’’ .thence east 20 
chains, thenee south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thance north 160 chains, 
thence cast 20 chains to' .point of com- 
mencement. i6ilÉÉIÉÉÉ*

Island, Clayoquot 
post planted on the 
lalns northwesterly 

the mouth of Matilda Creek, thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains; thrive 
east 160 chains to shore line; thence north 
40 chains, following shore line to point 
of commencement.

No. 21. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 20, thence west 160 eh>iin<-

District.M. A. SHARP LES,
W. B. Garrard, Agent.

my 10 Claim "iNo. 5. Commenclhg at a tfost mar
ked “Danaher &. Halbert, Ltd., southwest 
corner planted" on east shore of lagoon 
situated at east end of Greenwav Bound, 
Broughton Island, Coast District, and 
about 80 chains west of southwest comer 
of T. L. 6714; thence in a northerly direc
tion along shore df lagoon to main Inlet 
thence north 30 chains to shore of Sutlej 
Channel, thence east and south along 
shore to post near entrance erf Twin La
goon and at comer of T. L. 6714, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west SO chains ropre, oW less to 
point of commencement.

■Located May 3rd, 1807.
C. H.

- Agent for Çanaher

March 9, 1907.
for aNOTICE Is hereby given, that thirty 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
'Hon. Chief Commissioner of -Lands and 
Works' for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situate In Ropart District:

1. Commencing at a stake set at the 
head of Ess Lake; thence north 160 chains, 
thence west. 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to place of 
commencement.

2. Commencing at tire same stake as
No. 1; thence north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to place of com 
nrenecement. ■ . .

3. Commencing at the same eta *e as 
iNo. T; thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chain», thence east 180 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 120 
chains to place Of commencement. -j

4. Commencing at a stake about a mile 
and a half In an easterly direction from 
the head of 'Ess Lake; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, th 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
the place of commencement.

5. Commencing at the same place as 
No 4: thence north 80 chains, thence east

chains, thence sonth 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to the place of commence-

commencing at a point about two 
and a half miles In an easterly direction 
from the head of Ess Lake; thence north 
80 - chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
the place of commencement* *

7 FCommencing at a stake about two 
miles in an easterly direction from the 
foot of Ess Lake; thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 80 chains thence east 120 chains fo 
the place of beginning.

Commencing at Mine stake as No.
T; thence east 120 chains, thence north 

chains, thence west 40 chains,
south 40 chains, thence west 80 ____________________
thence south 40 chains, to place of com- -pAKB.-NOTICE that I, C. H. Walker, 
mencing. of Vancouver, occupation timber cruiser,

Sr- the foot of marked “r^naherTlto", W

s^»Æ*25 S. chs5ns8’t0t place west «-gTJfâ* g
of commencement. : mrmtk anad on souttir side cf Thompson

80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence Ttibnne Cha DC , . >honce west 80
“ll Comment a It^fTbouTone Sains, thence north 60’chains to point of

* mile north by east from the foot of Ess 1907■Lake; thence north 40 chains, tteace west Located April 2Srd, 1907
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence C. H. WALKER,
east 160 chains, to place of commence- Agent for Danaher & Hilbert, Ltd. 
gaent. ■■■■■■-’ 1 , > . .

12, Commencing at a stake on the uortii NOTICB u hCTeby given that SO days 
shore of Loon Ltfke: thenee north 80 „,,er dilj(1 j apply to the Chief Corn- 
chains, thence west 80 chaîna, thence mi8eloner Lands and Works for a 11- 
south 80 Chains, thence east 80 chains to t0 cut and carry away timber from
PlaiIecom™nglDJt a stake .hoot- 40 ‘^'lowln* a^bed lands In Coast 
chains north from the north side of Loon ciaim No 1. Commenting at a post
Lake; thenee north 80 f'fff on the south or left hank." of the Skeèna
60 chains, thence south SO Chains, thence a.bont two and a half miles below
west 80 chains to place of commencing. the mouth of Trout river, thence east

14. Commencing at a atake on the south ^ chains, thence south 80 chains, thence
t& s^ti *>het£tinswe8tth=nre ^iommeS^menL611'6 n<mh ^ 6° 

east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains cfaim No. 2. . Commenting at a post
to place of commencement. h Rt the southwest corner of Joseph Hun-

15. Commencing at a stake or the sonth ., claim No. 1, thenee south 80 chains,
side of Crescent Lake; thence south 80 theMe west go chains, thence north about 
chains, thenee east 86 chains, thence north chains to the Sheena river, thence nor- 
60 chains, thence west 80 chains to place along the "bank of the Skeena river
“'ÆX.t same stake as No
g;e&t^cVrrthCbl1g8ÆÆ «g* -«•th to the of. commence-

east 40 chains to place of commencing. • JOSEPH HUNTER.
17. Commenting at a stake about 40 Vo_„h oath ignvchains from the south end of -Wolf Lake March 24th. 90 .

er;- thence south 160 «halms 
40 cliaips, thence north 169 

west 40 chains to placé of

H. F. HUNTER. - 
. V Per 0. Butler, Agent. , ; -

Victoria, 30th April, 1907. - my7
—------—-,—v.,:;:.... ’ r. .------ if  ^

NOTICE to hereby given that thirty days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for special licences to 
cut and carry àway timber from the fol
lower described land, vis. :— , .. '

No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast end of a small lake north 
of Lot 230, on Valdes Island, Sayward 
District, being the north-west corner x of 
Lot 229; thence sonth 120 chains to the 
north-west corner of <P. <R. 2,333; thence 
east 40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40 
chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chains, 

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days north. 40 chaîne, west 40: chains to point 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. of commencement.
Chief -Commissioner of Lands and Works No; 2.—Commencing at a P^8t * K®nteû 
for special licenses to cut- and carry away at the northwest comer ;of fl?. R. 2,290, on 
timber from the following described the west shore of Valdes Island; thence 
lands; < east to the centre of L. 215; thence north

1. Commencing at a post on the j 80 chains, west 80 ;cbains> - south about 
beach on the north side of. Louise Island, 80 chains to shore; thence following the 
Queen Charlotte District, about one-half shore south-easterly to point of commence- 
mile east >of the northeast corner of T.L. ment; ^ vravomAM®
7,056, thence south 160 chains, westr 0 - ■ i: VANRTONB.
chains, north ,160 chains, east along shore -Valdes Island, April 28, 1905. 
to point of commencement. , - '

Z Commencing at a post about one-half 
mile east of No. 1 post^ thence south 160 
chains, east 40 chains, ' north 160 chains, 
west along shore t* point of commence
ment. ♦

Commencing at a post at the north
east of No. 2; thence south 160 chains, 
east 40 chains,, north 160 chains, west 
along shore to point of commencement.

4. •Commencing at a post at the north
east corner of No. 3; thence south 16Ç 
chains, east 40 chains,. north 160 chains, 
west along shore 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

5. Commencing at a post at the north
east corner of No. 4;. thence south 160 
chains, east 40 chains, north InO chains, 
west along shore 40 chains to point of 
commencement . V- .. .*r

6. Commencing at a jpost planted at
ther northeast corner of No. 5; thence 
sonth 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
160 chains, west along shore 40 chains to 
point of commençaient. ; *,

7. Commencing at post planted at 
•the southwest comer, near the northwest 
corner of T. (L. 7,060; thence east 160 
chains, south 40 chains, west 160 chains, 
north 40 chains to point of commencement.

Commencing at a post planted on the 
beach, on the north side of Louise Island, 
about one-half mile north of the north
west corner of T. L. 7,083; thencé sonth 
40 chains, west 80 chains, north 40 Chains, 
west 40^chains, north 40 chains to shore, 
thence east along shore to point of com
mencement. ‘ "r „4, "

9. Commencing at a post ptonted at the
northwest corner of No. 8; thence south 
40 chains, Areet 160 chains, north 40 
chains, east 160 chains tp point of com
mencement. . . '

10. Commencing at a post on the shore, 
about two miles west of the' northwest 
corner of No. 9; thetice east 160 chains, 
south 40 chains, west 160 chains, north 40 
chains to point 6f. commencement.

Located 4pril 12th, 1907. ,
11. /Commencing at a post planted about 

20 chains northeast of. mqnth of creek at 
Skedans Bay, Louise teland; ;thfsnce north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, sonth 80 chains 
east 80 chains to point of Commencement.

12. Commenting at a post planted at the 
southeast corner qf No. thence west 80 
chaîne, sonth 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north about 40 chains to shore; the 
along shore,to point commencement.,if&KKV^rêt planted it

Chains, south 40 chains to point Of com-

rilieast
___ «.y _______ _ ______ ____ — chains;

thence north 40 chains; thence east lty 
chains to shore line; thence south to point 
of commencement.

22. Commenting at a post planted at 
the northeast corner of No. 21, thence ;
160 chains,-thence north 40 chains, th-nte 
east 160 chains, to shore line; thence south :

No.

E. SWITZER. 
■Dated April 3rd, 1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
awây timber from the following described 
lanads In the Cariboo district:

9 Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of Kiwa river about seven 
miles from its mouth and marked “E. 
Switzer’s post," thence east 40 chains, 
thence north" 80 chains, thence west 80 
chain*, thence sonth 80 chains, thence 
east 40 chains te_pomt ^commencement.

Dated April 3rd, 1907.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner M Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
swav timber from the following described 
lan* in the Cariboo districts •

10 Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of the Kiwa river about 
four miles from its month anad marked 
OK. Switzer’s northwest corner post,” 
thence sdnth 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north. 80 chains, ■ thence 
West 80 chains to point of - commencement.

WALKER,
• & Halbert, Ltd.

G. CLARK.
my 10April 21st, 1907.Claim No. 6. Commencing at a post 

marked “Danaher & Halbert, Ltd., north- 
we* corner,” planted on the south shore 
of Greenway .Sound, Broughton Island, 
Coast District, about two miles west 
of main entrance to lagoon; thence south 
80 chains, thence east 8Q chains, to souui- 
west corner Of Danaher - & Hulbert, Ltd. 
claim No. 4, thence north 80 chains to 
shore, thence west along- ahore to point 
of commencement.

Located May 3rd, 1907. r - '

ltkj

shore line to point of commvuve-
çnçe

c. H. WALKER, . X..
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 7. Commenting at a post 
marked “-Danaher & Bulhart, Ltd., north
west corner,” planted on the south side 
of Green way Sound, Broughton Sound, 
Coast District, about one mile east of 
entrance to south arm; thence east so 
chalra, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thenece north 40 chains, 
thence west 80 chains more or less to 
the northwest corner of T, L. 7511, thence 
north to shore and along shore to point 
of commencement.

Located May 4th, 1907.
C. H. WALKER.

Agent tor Danaher A Hulbert, Ltd.

80
* :

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of ‘Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, situated on the southeast shore of 
Hawkesbury Island, Coast District.

Commenting at a post planted on the 
south side of Danië! bay, thence west 
40 -chains, thence ■north 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south along shore 

point of commencement.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON LIMITED.

Dated April 11th,

!()’>3.

E. BWITEBR. 
-Dated April 3rd, 1907.line to

1907. NOTICE is hereby given that- 30 days 
after date I intend to make application to 
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of
^tndBanadn4ca^r0ydkSa^ ‘tKe'?' i&M 
following described lands, e situated In 
Rupert district, commenting at a stake 
planted at the S. ®. corner of Jas. R. 
.McDonald Co.’s No. 3 claim, post marked 
“Jas. B. McDonald Co.’s northeast corner 
to No. 4 claim,” ttoence sonth along west 
line of L. 172, about 100 chains to L. 190; 
thence west along line of L. 190 about 80 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence north about 
80 chains to No. 3 claim, thence east 
60 chains to commencement; 640 acres, 
more or lees.

5 Commencing at a stake planted at 
the" northwest comer of claim No, 4, 
marked “Jas B. Mcpon 
ner to claim No, 6" thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 20 chains to L. 190; thence 
north 60 chains along line of L 190; thence 
west 60 chtdns aim* line of L 190; thenee 
north 80 chains along line of L 190; thence 
east 60 chains to west line of- claim No. 
3- thence south‘•80 chains along west line 
of claim No. 3; thence east 20 chains to 
commencement, 640 acres more or less.

Staked 23rd April, 1907.
JAS. B. MeDO 

GING CO.

8.

thence
chains, TIMBER LICENSE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of 'Lands and Works 
for a' special * license to cut and cwy 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in Cariboo district:

1. Commencing at a post ptonted on the 
south bank of Canoe River about one mile 
below the Big Jam, and marked 
«Swlteer’s northeast corner post,” thence 
west 80 chains, thetice south 80 çbains, 
thence east 80 chtins, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

; B. SWltZBR.
•Dated March 25th, . 1907.

NOTICE is hereSy given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chiêf Commlasioner qf Lands and Works 
for a special licenay to cut. and carry 
away timber froln thf following described 
lands, in the Cartboo . district:

2. Commencing at- a post planted on the 
south bank of Cahqe , river, about two 
«miles below the Big Jam, marked ‘ B. 
Switaer’s northeast corner : post,” thence 
west 80 chains, , ttience eouth 80 chalrg, 
thçnce east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

PL SWITZER.
Dated March 25th7 1907.

. timber .(License.
NOTICE is hereby . give! 
tys after date I intend to

80

B

sou David Fountain, Agent.
April 19th, 1907.

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
nad petroleum on the following lands, sit
uate on Malcolm Island, Rupert District, 
British Columbia, namely:

L Commencing at a post planted at the 
1 northwest corner of Section 39, marked 
R. T. Elliott's N. E. corner, thence south 
about 80 chains, thence west about bU 
chains, thence north about 80 chains, and 
thence east about 80 chains to the point 
of commencement, being Section 40 of 
Malcolm Island as marked in the Official 
Map of the District, and containing 640 
acres more or less, according to the Offi
cial Map of such district.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.
R. T. ELLIOTT.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

8.

C.aldo’s N.'B. cor-

NALD TIMBER &. LOG- at
theneeB. A, White, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I- Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands an.d 
Work* for a special license-to cut and 
carry away tinwtiri from the following 
described, lands situated on Moresby Isl- 
and. Queen Charlotte Group.

1. Commenting at a post .planted at the 
head of Skid Lake, *nd on the south side 
of lake,, thencé - south 80 chains, thence 
east 60 Chains; ' thence north 80 chains, 
more, or less ta lake, thence along lake 
shore westerly tp point of commencement,

2. Commencing at a post planted at
northeaét corner of Claim ' No. 1. thence 
south 80 chains, thenee east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chain* more or less to 
lake shore, thence along shore westerly to 
point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner. pf No. 2, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 60 chglns, thence
north 80 ehalhs more or less to lake 
shore, thence along shore westerly to 
point of commencement.

4. Commencing at a
the northeast corner of 
thence south 60 chaîne,VtiieDce east 
chains, thence north £0 Chains more or 
Jese to shore line, thence along shore line 
westerly to point of cdïnmencément.

^ JOHN MACMILLAN, .
Per Albert Luffman, Agent.

Located Aptil 11, 190T.

2. Commencing ot a post planted at the 
northeast corner of Section 44, marked 
F. M. DockrilVs N. E. corner, thence south 
about 40 chains, thence west about t>u 
chains, thence north about 67 chains, and 
thence along shore to the point of com
mencement, being- Section 44 'Of Malcolm 
Island, aa marked in the Official Map of 
the Distri£t,-and. .containing.JU9 acres .more 
or less, according to the Official Map of 
such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1007.
F. M. DOCKRILL.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

b that thirty!__ ■_■■_________ .....
Caîef Commisâione»/. of Lands and Works 
for a special Hcônsé to ent and carry 
away timber from the: following described 
lands, in the GaribdcriidlBtrtttv r 

3. Commencing ignià post planted at 
the south bank of Canoe river, about three 
miles below the Big Jam and marked E. 
Switaer’s northeastr, epmer post,” thence 
west 80 chains, tnpnce south 60 chaw*; 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
Chaîna to point ,-of commencement.

“lL&Smencing at a."post «t ,Dated March.
the northeast corner- of No. 18, thence > “ * • _Z_
w*.eL}mJ.}lVaî^ ot Jm- TIMBER LIOENSB. 1 *
me^ment 1 ' •NOTIOE is hereby given that’ thirty

15 GdnÀnenting "at a ptist planted at days after date I IMend to apply to thç 
of No. 14; then» Chief Commissioner lLahds and Works for

weef 160 chains north 40 chains, east 160 a special license to cut and carry away Chains south 40 chains to point Of 'com- ; timber from the following described lands 
mencement " in the Cariboo district:

16 Commenting at" a posit planted at the 4. Commenting at; a post planted on the
northeast corner Of No. 15; thence west south bank-of Canoe river about one quar- 
Wchalns. north 40 chains, east 160 ter mile below the-’month of Ptarmlghn 
chaîna south 40 chains to point of com- Creek and martted -E. Switeer.s northeast 
mencement corner post,” thehtib west 80 chains,

17 Commencing at a post planted at thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
the head of Breaker Bay; thence north 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
chains, west 80 chains, south BO tihalne, .commencement. ^^tedWlItt1!^^"”” Dated

18. Commencing at a post planted two "4*——
miles west of Breaker Bay; thence north NOTI-Q0 Is hereby given that thirty 
80 chains, east 80 chains, south.80 chains: days after date I Intend to apply to the 
west 80 chains to point of commencement, -chief Commissioned' of Lands and Works

19. Commencing at a post planted 20 for a special license to cut and carry 
mins east of a lake near the. liead of away timber from the following described

Crescent Harbor: thence ' north; 80 chains; lands. In the Cariboo district:.rest 80 Sains, south 80 chains, east 80 5. Commencing at a port planted about
chains to point of commencement one half mile south of Canoe-river and

20. Commencing at a post planted at the about" one and one-half mile» below Ptar- 
sontheast corner of No. 19; thence east migan creek, and marked B. Bwlteers 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, northeast comer post,” thence west 80 
north 80 chains to point of commencement, chains, thence south -60 dhàlns, tnence east

Located 14th April, 1907. :. 80’chains, thenee north 60 chains to point
21. Commenting, at a. post planted on 0f commencement.

the shore about one mile east of waterfall E. SWITZER,
at the Head of Crescent Bay; thence south Dated March 26th, 1907.
40 chains, east 160 chains, north 40 chains ------
to shore, thence along shore to point Ot NOTIOE Is hereto given that thirty 
commencement. days after date I intend to apply to the

Located 15th April 1907. Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
22 Commencing at a post planted on for a special license to cut and carry 

.hore nf island east of Crescent In- away timber from the following described 
iT about IK) chains south of north.point lanris In the Cariboo d'^ct: .
north" to' shore^ ttoence^foUowln'g ^stoore onb ÇaSo^vS"1“ahm"'7^o

northwesterly ahd southerly to point of and one-half PtarmiganfCreek
^S c^Senelng at a post planted- at ner post," thence west 80 chains, thence 
,. *eA„4-hwptst corner of No 22; thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 

NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days e5st 60 chains, south 120 ebains, to shore, thence north 80 chaîna to point of com- 
after dale I lntend to apply to thï Hon. fhlnce following shore nortberiy to point mencement.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works of commencement. .
for a special Ucense to «cut and wry 24. Commencing at a post 
away timber from the following described shore two and ^ op e-half mitos from
lands situated on the south aide of Naas mouth of Dana Inlet on the south^elde,
river nearly opposite -Red• Bluff: ‘ - thence eOilth 40 chains, efiSt _

Commenting at a post marked G. €. « north 40 chaîne, to shore, thence westerly 
northwest corner,” thence 40 chains south, along shore., to point of nn
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 25. Commencing at a post planted on
trbrth, v thenee ' west to the eastern tbe north side of Dana In 1 et. a bo u t four 
boundary of Crown granted Lot 614, fdl- miles from mouth; ^
lowing southern boundary of said Lot to west 100 chains,
place exf commencement. foliowlrtg shore 160 chains easterly to

GRAHAM CHAMBERS point >t t*
y southeast corner of No. 25; thence north

40 chains, east 160 chains, south 40 chains, 
to shore, thence westerly 160 chains along 
shore to point of commencement.

27 Commencing at a post planted at tbe 
west end of Tal-tm-kwan Island; thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 'chains, west 80 
chains,, north 80 chains, to point of com-
m28?eC?ommencing at a post planted on the 
shore about one-half mile south of south
east corner of T. L. 7,065; thence north 
40 chains, west 166 chains, south 40 
chains, e*ft 160 chains to * point of com
mencement.

nee

mylO
on Wolf rive 
thence east 
chains, thence 
■commencing.’’ ,

April 9th, 1907.
18. Commencing at a stake abowt a mile 

and a half in a southerly direction from 
the head'of Attack Lake;'thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thetice south 80 chains 
to place of commencing; ; - '

19. Commencing at. the same stake as 
No. 18; thence south 80 ■chains, thence 
east 60 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence westSO chains to place of corn-

20. Commencing at same stake as No.
18: thence north 40 chains, thence west 
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 . chains, thence north 40 chains 
to place of Commencing. . ...

2t Commencing at a point about 1% 
miles In a south-easterly direction from 
the head pf Attack Lake on FaUs Creek; 
tiience south 80 chains, thence eas^ SO 
ehalhs, thence north 60 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to place of com- 

* mencing. s- ' " . _ ,.
22. Commencing with the stake on the ^av.. t ... __

southwest corner of No. 20; Whence west i. Commenting at the «rathwest corner 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence of Crown granted tie#' *' £“? ft

*pM^senSce 60Uth <0“ 4F t?™ie
Artll 10th, 1907. CLARK lo’chalns^ thence" west 80 chains to pUce

C" CLA if commencement. 640 acres.
NOTICE is hereiiy given that 30 days n'orSwest Corner,”" on°the ™ouih bonn-

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon- j and at' the base of mountain
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands “ / thence running south 160 chains, 
and Works for a special license to cut then„g eaat 40 chains, thence north 160 
end carry away timber from the following cuatng thence west 40 chains to place 
described lands situated In the Cariboo , gommencement, 640 acres.
District, province of British Columbia: 3 commencing at a post set at the

1. Commenting at a post planted on_the nortT,eaat corner of 2, marked “G. C.’s
east end of ’Raft or Myrtle Lake abppt northweSÎ corner,” thence running south 
one mile southeast of the mouth of A -L. <,niiins. thence east 40 chains, thence 
creek running-into said Lake; thence east ia0 chains, thenee west 40 chains to80 chains, thence stihth 80 Chains, ’thehce “gjj of commencement, 640 acres, 
west 80 chains to the Lake, thence along GRAHAM CHAMBERS,the lake shore to place of commencement. u rah am cnzsaiwia

2, Commencing at the southeast corner 
of No. 1; thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west about 80 
chains to lake, thence along lake shore 
to place of commencement.

H. J. FALL, 
iby J, Greer, Agent.

NOTICE Is "hereby given that 30" days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
license to cot and carry away timber from 
the land within the following described 
boundary:— , .

-■Commenting at tie Southwest. cottier 
post of W. J. Sutton and Joseph Hun
ter’s claim No. 4, on the sdnth hank of the 
Skeena river, thence north along tiie west 
boundary of said tialm No. 4, to a post 
oh the north or right bank, a distance of 
160 chains, thence in a westerly direction 
along bank to a post near Graveyard 
Point, thence soPth to the south or left 
bank of river about half a mile, thence 

y along the said south bank to 
lnt of commencement.

" JOSEPH HUNTER.

3. Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the southwest corner of Section 
43, marked F. „ Ticehurst’s S. W. corner, 
thence «west about 70 chains to southwest 
corner of Section 44, thence north about 
67 chains to shore, thence following shore 
to the point of commencement, being Sec
tion 43 of Malcolm Island, as marked lu 
the Official Map of the District, and con
taining 228 acres more or less, according 
to the Official Maf> of such District.

■Dated this 15fih day of April, 1907.
F. TICEHURST.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

NOTIOE Is hereby given teat 30 days 
afteir date I Intend to. apply to the Hon. 
Chief. Commissioner of Lands artid Works 
for permission to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lapds, 
situated in «the Clayoquot District: f 

■No. lr Commencing at a post planted 
on the west shore of Tofino Inlet about 
two miles from the mouth of Deer creek; 
thence south 40 chains; thence west 160 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence east 
100 chains to place of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Nq. 2. Commencing 
of No. 1; thenpe south-40 chains; thence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 100 chains to place of com- 
mencement. JAMBS BECK.

the northeast corner

nted at
No.

e
easterl 
the po

■:/

4. Commenting at a post planted on the
of Sectionshore at the southwest corner 

43, marked H. H. Shandley’s N. W. cor
ner, thence east about 70 chains to south
west corner of Section 44, thence south 
about 80 chains, thence west about bu 
chains, thence north to the point of com
mencement, being Section 41 of Malcolm 
Island, as marked in the Official Map of 
the District, and containing 634 acres 

less, according to the Official Map

mylOMarch 24th, 1907. at the S. B. corner
. A BY-LAW

To «top a portion ot Flnnerty road and 
another road in Victoria ' District, and 
substitute a new road therefor. 

Whereas It Is expedient that a

NOTICB is hereby given that 36 days 
after, date I intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner df Lands
$ ZToJZ 5m«mUMS
described lands situated in Coast Dis
trict: W;;.» S'::'

I

■ April 23rd, 1907.portion
-of the road known ae the Flnnerty read 
should be stopped up and another read
""rherefore^the^Munltipiû Connell of the 
Corporation of the District of Saanich 
enacts as follows: - ■ ;

(1.) So much ot the Flnnerty road, being 
one chain In width, as lies to the north 
of Lots 3, 2 and 1, as shown on a plan 
of the subdivision of part of section 44, 
Victoria District, registered In the Lana 
Registry Office, Victoria, British Columbia, 
and there numbered Map 17, and also that 
there numbered Map 17, and also that 
strip of land shown as a road upon said
map, toeing one chain in width,-----------
ting at the north-easterly corner ,, 
Lot-2; thetwSB running in a northerly dir
ection along the easterly boundary line or 
said Lot 2 a dltsance of . twelve chains to 
the south-easterly corner of said Lot -A 
are hereby stopped up and closed to pub
lic traffic; all of which portions of roads 
are more particularly delineated and col
ored green upon a plan filed In the office 
of the Clerk of the Corporation of the 
District of Saanich and there numbered 10.

ra.) All that piece or «trip of land, be
ing 1 chain in width, toting part of sec
tion 44, Victoria District, British. Colum
bia, and mata pârtlonlliiy described as 
follows: Ccrmmeeotag et- a point on the 
northerly boundary ol Flnnerty road, 1.41 
chains m a northerly direction from the 
•nrthvHt corner of -Lot 4- said Lot 4

EII NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cot and carry away tim
ber frem the following described lands 
situated In the Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post marked F. 
C. Timber Limit S. ®. corner post, planted 
on Tofino Inlet, Deer. Creek Arm, thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to the beach; thence 
along the beach to point of commencement. 

April 12, lp07. -
No. 2. Commencing at a post marked F. 

C Timber Limit, corner Indian Reserve, 
Clayoquot Arm; thence north 40 chains; 
thenee east 40 chains; thence north 40 
chains; thence east 40 dhains; thence south 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 

40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
north 40 chains to point of com-

more or 
of such District.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1901.
H. H. SHANDLEY.

B. J. Perry, Agent.
I

MU'
jp 5. Commenting at a post planted at the 

southeast corner of 'Section 17, marked 
Mary Pauline Perry’s S. W. corner, thence 
north about 80 chains, thence east about 
80 chains, thence south about 67 chains 
to shore, and thence west to the point or 
commencement, being Section 18 of Msi- 
calm Island, as marked in the Official Map 
of the District, and containing 040 acres 

less, according to the Official Map

■
p:
,m more or

of such District.
Dated this 15th day of April, 1907.

MARY PAULINE PERRY.
B. J. Perry, Agent.south 

thence 
mencement.

April 15, 1907.
No. 3. Commenting gt 

C. Timber Limit S. E. corner 
10 chains from Clayoquot Arm,
60 chains; thence north 120 dhatns; thence 
east 60 chains; thence south 120 chains to 
point of commencement.

No?"Commencing at a post marked 
N W corner post -F. C. Timber Limit, 
planted at northeast corner lot 615, thence 
«outh 80 chains; thence east 40 chains, 
Wnce north 40 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence west 40 chains.

April 18, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing

April 16th, 1907. 6. Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Section lo, mama 
Agnes Keappock’s S. W. corner, thence 
east about 80 chains, thence north a août 
52 chains to shore line, thence along shoo- 
line to the point of commencement, being 
Section 42 of Malcolm Island, as market 
in the Official Map of the District, ant 
containing 255 acres more or less accort- 
lng to the Official Map of such Distnct.

Dated this 15th day of April, 190,.
AGNES KEA-PPOCK.

B. J. Perry, Ageut.

■ a post marked F. 
poet, about 
thence westE, SWITZER. 

Dated March< 26tb, 1907.

TIMBER LICENSE.
-NOTICE to heréby given that -tflürty 

days after date I intend to apply, to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a Special license to cut and curry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district: J

7, Commencing at- a post planted - about 
mile below the-Big Jam on the south 

bank of Canoe river and marked ». 
Switzer’s southwest corner post, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, tiience west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

•B. SWITZER.
Dated March 27th, 1907.

1 TIMBER LIOENSB.
NOTICE is hereby given . that- thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and -carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in the Cariboo district: ,

11. Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of Kiwa river about four 
miles - from its month and marked 'B. 
Switzer’s northeast corner post, - thence 
west SO chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence ndrtb 80 
chains to point of commencement.

;E. SWITZER.

«7» Vc-v.FT.........

TAKE NOTICE that I, C; H. Walker, 
of Vancouver, occupation, timber cruiser, 
intend to apply for a special timber lic
ense over the following described 'lands:-— 

Claim No. 1. Commencing at a poet 
marked ‘‘Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north
east corner,” planted on point at narrows 
on south side of lagoon, situated at east 
end of Greenway Sound, Broughton Isl
and, Coast District, thence south 100 
■Chains to point about 50 chains north of 
southwest corner of T. L. 9162, thence 
west 00 chains/ thence north 100 chains 
more or less to shore of lagoon, thence 
east along shore to point of commence
ment. ___

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER.

Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

northerly boundary ox ■ r mnerty roaa, 
chains m a northerly direction from

Rostre ot-
x'l...t.v-’n B. and there numb

I
flee at Victoria, B. C„ and there numbered 
Mao 17; thence in a northerly direction 
at an angle ot thirty-nine degrees twenty- 
two minutes to the Aforesaid Flnnerty 
road a distance of 3.6 chains; thence 
northerly at an angle to the left of fifteen 
decrees four minutes a distance^ of81 2.96 chains; thence northerly - at 
an angle to the right of tight de
crees and' thirty-seven minutes, a dis 
tance of 1.41 chains; thence northerly at 
an angle to the left of twenty degrees 
and twenty-two minutes a distance of 
2 78 Chains; thence northerly at an angle 
to. tbe right of seventeen degrees and 
eight minutes a distance of 2.52 chains; 
thence northerly at an angle to. the right 

sixteen degrees and seventeen minutes 
a distance of 3.85 chains to the northerly 
boundary of said section 44, to hereby es
tablished as a road In substitution for the 
aforesaid portions of roads hereinbefore de- 
dkredto be hereby stopped up; and to 
delineated and colored red open the plan 
filed with the Clerk of,the Corporation of 
the District of Saanich as aforesaid.

Passed the Miunictoa
a"(Reconsideredf'adapted and finally passed 
by the Council this 14th day of January,
1907., iür ' Hi
[L. S.)
Henry O. Case, Ç. M. C.

I 7. Commencing at a post planted at tie 
southeast corner of Section 17, marked ■ 
W Kirk’s S. E. corner, thence north a hour 
an* chains, tRence west about 80 tharo-, 
thence south about 80 chains, and thenee 
east about 80 chains to the point of e-nn- 
,mencement, being Section 17 of Male"1'" 
Island, as marked in the Official Map of 
the District, and containing 64” aeo* 
more or less, according to the Official Map 
of such District.

this 15th day of April, 190i.
C. W. KIRK,

B. J. Perry, Agent.

8. Commencing at a post planted a; ' 
of Section 39, mark-a

one

I at a. post planted on 
Tofino Inlet and marked F; C. Timber- 
Limit northwest corner plat, thence 
40 chains: thence south 120 chains; thence 

- • thence north 40 chains; 
chains; thence north 40- 

cha'ins to" the’ beach.; thence along the 
beach to point of commencement.

FRANK CLOPP.

April 16th, 1907.
J Sixty days after date we intend to ap

ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease of the fol- 

ng describes foreshore jfof wharfage
Commenâg^t^inïtial post marked “J. 

R L. Co. N. W. Cor.” planted on 
sea shore, 40 chains east of the 
west corner of Lot 9 of. Renfrew District, 
thence following high water mark north
easterly to a post set twelve. hundred 
(1200) feet distant from Initial post, on a 
tree bearing of north sixty-four degrees 
tod twcntHwo minutes east (N. 64- 22” 

thenee southeasterly at right angles 
one thousand feet (1000'), thence south
westerly at right angles twelve bundled 

■feet (1200*), and. thence to point of com-
““"““oRDOÎt RIVER LUMBER CO.

J; D. Lutz, Secretary.
mylO

west 40 chains; 
. thence West 40

! lowl
andr

the
.th- DatedApril 23, 1907.

Agent for

Claim No. 2. Commenting at a poet 
marked "Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north- 
west comer," planted on the east shore 
of lagoon, situated at east end of Green
way Hound, Broughton Island, and about 
30 chains west of southwest corner of T. 
Sj 6714; thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 100 chains, thence west 40 chains 
to east line nL T. -L. 9162, thenee north 
40 chains W*ortheaat corner of T. L. 
0162, thence^Best 40 chains, thenee north 
to shore of lagoon and along shore to 
point of commencement.

Located May 3rd, 1907.
C. H. WALKER.

Agent for Danaher■ & "Hulbert, Ltd,

NOTICE to hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hob. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands:

No 12. Commencing at a post planted 
on the Month of Moei River and west shore 
thence east 80 chains: thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No 13. Commenting at the northwest 
corner of No. 12; thence east §0 chain j; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west (#1 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of
commencement. _

No 14. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 13, thence east 60 chains; 
thenee north 80 - chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains, to point of 
commencement.

No 15. ■ Commenting at the northwest 
corner of No. 14, thence east. 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at the northeast 
corner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement,

No. 17. Commenting at the southwest 
comer of Xio. 4, thence eaat 30 chains;

I

northwest corner
F. W. Stevenson’s N. W. corner, tli • ■ 
east about SO chains, thence south ■’
80’ chains, thence west about SO 
and tiience-north about SO chains to th; 
point of commencement, being section . 
of Malcolm Island, as marked In the.";,; 
cial Map of the District, and contain ■- 
610 acres more or less, according to tv. 
Official Map of such District.

Dated «this loth day of April. 19”,.
F. W. STEVENSON.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

Commencing at a post planted on 
shore one mile south of mouth of Inlet, 
about one mile from No. 28; thence north 
40 chains, west 160 chains, south 40 chains, 
east 160 chains to point of commencement.

30. Commenting at a post planted on 
chore about one mile southwest of, No. 
29: thence north 40 i 'Chains, ,100 
chains, «outh 40 chains, east 160 chains, 
to point of commencement. t0 Located April 10th. 1907. t _ .

31 Commencting at a poet planted at 
the end of a.small. bay In southwest nar
rows; thence west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, and north 80 
dhaine to point of commencement.

R2 Commenting at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of. No,, 31‘; thence west 
«0 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
to* south 80 chains to -point of commence-
1,16111 Commenting at a post planted at the 
west end OT west arm Cnmshewa Inlet; 
thence west 160 chains, north 40 drains, 
east 160 chains, south 40 chains to point
of commencement. ‘ A *-

34 commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of No. 33, thence west 

10 160 chains, north 40 chains, east 160

29.
"B.),

Dated April 3rd, 1907. 1 Council the 12th
Victoria, B.C.,i May 7th, 1607 NOTIC® Is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner" of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands ta the Cariboo district:

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
the west bank of Shuswap river about 
four miles from its mouth and marked 
“B Switzer’s southeast corner post, 
thence north 100 chata* thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to point of comm en ce- 
œèntv

«
TAKE NOTICE that H^J, Fall, ^ of 

«Hudson, Wtocosata^ r- " —
■man, intends to1 apply

Jioccupation ’ lumbet- 
uu, U» «w -rr-, ïor a special tinj-

ber"’liceïîe'^oter the" following described 
lands :— -

Commenting *t a paat pi 
miles below the "head of 

In the Cariboo dlstriot and on the bank 
of said lake aibout 10 «bains south of‘the 
trail -leading to

THOMAS A. BRYDO.N.
(Reeve. 9. Commencing at a post planted at *

ÎTSÏÏT w. Scorn«-,^ti.Mce s-' J;
about 40 chains, thence east ajou; 
chains, thence north to «hore ^ M>.
following shore to the_^ point of Çomrn^ 
ment, being Section °.f >¥alc®lmfh,? ' - 
as marked ifi the Official Map of th 
trtet, and containing 243 acres “ • ^
lees, according to the Official Map
D1Dated this 15th day of April, 190,.

j£. L. SALMON.
B. J. Perry, Agcm-

a25• <Rinim No 3. Commencing at a post 
^for^-pranttl shore fÆ

SroâgW? laUnd, Coaet District, and at
teL«eOrweTV0chaeiCnB thenc,,œ ,ont°h 80
Sates thence east 80 tiialna, thence north 
80 chains, to point of commencement. 

Locattd May 3rd. 1907.
' C. H. WALKER 

Agent tor Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim no. 4. Commecciiy »V a *oet

touted about 
Cedar Lake Notice to • hereby given that 30 days 

after date we Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commlssieaer of Lands and Works 
for special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated on Tranquil Creek, Clayoquot 
Sound, piayoquot District.

1 Commencing at a post marked L.650, 
twenty chains from Tranquil Creek and 
being a northeast corner of tot 650, 
these» 80 chains east, thenee 80 chains 
«Forth, thence 80 chains west, thence 80

-Quesnelle Lake abd 
near mouth of «mail creek; thencé west

taintag «40 scree, mero. or lees.
H. J. FA'LL, 

by J. Greer, Agent.

33.
*«. SWITZER. 

Dated April 7th, 1907.

1 ep20
my.Maf„ 9th am

' i - s
4P-1 .

:

■,*W‘" r ’

Tuesday, May

NOTICE to hereby given t
œ.dsto-e?ppj

Works for per minion to pu 
-ired and sixty (160) acres o 
hf the Kitsumkulnm Vail 
Coast "District. B.C.,
^nM^ree?""4 planted 
YSraorite# of BalUle's P 
thênoe running north forty 
east forty chains: thence
4-haiPs; thence west forty f
of commencement, contoinir 
and sixty (160) acres more 

tKjcated April 9, 1907. 
P©£CY M. WILSC

Per C. F. A

‘Perc

J

apl. 19
t* TH15 MATTER of th 

* Streame Act,
And in the Matter of an 
the International Timber ( 
a boom in Campbell River 
trlctg British Columbia. 
XOTIC-Fv is hereby given 

After dote we intend to ap 
îlible tbe Chief Commissi 
nud Works under the Rive 
Act hi accordance with 
filed, for the rig at 
niver situate in Sayward E 
nurpose of facilitating tbe p 
Kforing, eorting and boomini 
tind crâfts. and the flora 
thereon, also for the right
^The only land affected 
land, an Indian Reserve, a 
by Marlon Hedges. David 
Frederick L. Munns.

THE -INTERNATIONAL 
By their Solicitors,

BODWELL 
Dated this 3rd day of Apr

NOTICE Is hereby given 
■fter date, I intend to ap; 
the Chief Commissioner » 
Works for permission to 
following described lands: 
KitsumAalum valley, Range 
trict: Commencing at an
oiarkbd R.H.W S southeast 
at the northeast corner of 
purchase claim; thence nort 
thence west forty chains; 
forty chains ; thence east 1 
point of commencement, 
hundred and sixty (160) acr< 

Datefi March
per C. F. A. Green, A|

tolto

NOTICE is hereby givei 
after date, I intend to apf 
the Chief Commissioner i 
Works for permission to 
Bway timber from the folk 
lands 1n Salmon Arm Distn 

No. 1.—Commencing at ad 
east of Salmon Arm on the 1 
Line of Limit 1283; thenee I 
chains; thenee south to the 1 
of Limit 128:1; thence west 
lowing the North Boundary 
1283 to point of commencera 

Dated April 12, 1907.
W. M. G 

al ad
No. 2.—Commencing on tl 

ary Line ot Limit 1283 at i 
of No. 1; .thence east and 
Boundary Line of Limit 121 
west corner of same limit; 
chains; thenee south 40 chai 
40 chains : thence south to 
mencement.

Dated April 32 ,1907.
W. M. GI LI 

Al. Saap!9

oy giv 
intend

NOTICE is beretr 
days after date, I 
Honorable the Chief 
Lands and Works for pe 
and carry 
described 
Renfrew 
planted at 
McDonald’s No. 2 claim; t 
east; thence 80 chains no 
chains, west; thence 89 c 
point of commencement.

April 20, 1907.

Ci

away timber fro 
lands.
District.

situated
com men 

the Southeast

W. Me 
Joseph

NOTICE is hereby 
after date, we intend

givei 
to api

Commissioner of Lands ^am
special license to cut a 
ber from the following a 
situated in Coast District:

6. Commencing at a post 
south bank of a creek jui 
kins Point, Dorothy Nai 
iS.W. corner, thence east 160 
north 40 chains; thence w< 
thence south along shore li 
commencement.

7. Commencing at a post 
of claim 6, thence east 80 
south 80 chains; thence w 
thence north 80 chains' to 
mencement.

8. Commencing at a post 
east of claim 7, thence

» thence east 80 chains; 
chains; thence west SO cha 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post 
east side of Devastation 
two miles westward of Cral 
N. W. corner, thence noi 
thence east 80 chains; th 
chains; thence west 80 cha 
commencement.

10. Commenting at a post 
west shore of Douglas chi 
rnilé and a half south of bf 
8. E. corner, thence west 8C 
north 80 chains; thence e 
thence south 80 chains tO; 
mencement.

Dated Mtyrch 28, 1907.
CT5

tS

R. NX INGHAM 
Per J. K.

NOTIOE is hereby give: 
days after date I intend t 
Hon. Chief Commissioner 
and Works for permissioi 
carry away timber' from tl 
cribed lands situated on 
emd Nootka sound, Vancouv

1. Beginning at a post i 
of Marvons creek, marked 
80 chains west: thence Si 
thence 80 chains east to 
along shore to place of 
ta Inin $ (£40 acres more or

2. Beginning at a post 
•X W. corner of section 
'N. E.,. thence 80 chains i 
chains south; thence 80 cha 
80 chains north to place of I

3. Beginning at a post 
W._ corner of section 
E., thence 80 chains w

chains nort lu thence SC 
thence 80 chains south to 
mng.

4. Beginning at a post 
W. corner of section 3

thence 80 chains ’.vest; t 
■bOrth; thence SO chains c 
chains south to place of

5. Beginning at a post 
NY- corner of section 4

theofce 80 chains west; th 
north; thence SO chains c 
chains south to place of

6. Beginning at a post 
chains west from S. E. c< 
•No. 2, marked N. E.. th 
south; thenee SO chains 
chains north ; thence SO 
place of beginning.

7. Beginning at a post 
N. E. corner of aforesaid 
marked No. 7, S. E. corn 
80 chains; thence west 8< 
south 80 chains: thence 
to place of beginning, i

8. -Beginning at a post 
of N. w, corner of No. 7 
“• E. corner; thence we 
thence- north 80 chains; 
chains; thence south SO ch 
beginning.

• 9. Beginning at a post
rrom «N. W. corner of 

E. corner No. 9, thence 
thence west 160 chains; i 

n chains; thepce east 160 ch 
beginning.

10. ©ginning at a poS 
shore of Muchalat arm, 
marked *X. W. corner No. 
80 chains; thence etust SO 
north 80 chains to shore; i 
chains to place of begin] 
shore.

11. Beginning at a post 
«Orth shore of Muchalat

"W. corner No. 11. ti 
chains; thence east SO 
|uuth 80 chains to shor 
«0 chains along the shore t ning. a

12* Beginning at a post j
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V IfTuesday, May 14, 1907. VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST J
r-^-r=

Notice in h-ebeby given that thir
ty days after date I intend to apply to the 
Honorable the Chief& Commissioner. or 
Land# and Wortor for special licences to 
eut and carry away timber from the fol- 

ig described lands situated In Rupert * 
Nootka districts:

1. Commencing at a poet planted on < < 
the Upper Klaanch river 

about 40 chaîne north and 10 chains east 
of the northeast corner of Lot 120, W. & 
:McL.. thence south 160 chains, thence east 
40 chains, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April lTtfi, 1007.
S. HURON.
S. COOK.

chains, thence West 80 chains, thence.
nth 80 chains, thence Bast 80 chains to 

point of commencement.
No. 74. Commencing at same - location 

poet as No. 73, thence Booth 80 elm Ins, 
thence West 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence Bast 80 chains to point of 
commencement. , . „

-No. 73. Commencing at a post Planted 
at the Southwest corner of John MacMil
lan’s Claim No. 61, thence Sooth 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains, thence North so 
chains, thence- West 80 chains to point of 
commencement. »- , _ .

No. 76. Commencing at Location Post 
of No. 75, thence South 80 chains, thence 

.West 80 chains, thence North 80 chains, 
thence East 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Located March 7. 1907. , „
JOHN MACMILLAN, 

Locator.

Claim No. 2. Ceanmenclog at a. stake alt- 
southern 40 
ice treat 45

No. 2.—-Beginning at a post .planted about 
40 chains east from southeast comer Loca
tion No. 1, thence 40 chains south, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains north, 
thence 160 chains east to point of com
mencement. -,

Located April 7th, 1907. ■■
JAMBS, W. JONES. 

No. 3. Beginning at à post planted at the 
southeast corne- of Location No. 2, ’thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907. „
JAMES W. JONES. 

No. 4. Beginning at a post planted on the 
southeast corner of Location No. 3, thence 
40 chains south, theuce 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to point of commencement.

Located Apr,, 7th, «07^ w T()

'No. 5. Beginning# at a post on the south
east corner of Location No. 4. thence 40 
chains south, 160 chains west, 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains east to point of 
commencement.

Located April 7th, 1W7.
JAMBS W. JONES.

No. 6. Beginning at a post planted on the 
southeast corner of Location No. 5, thence 
40 dial ns south, thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chaîne 
east to point of commencement.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days Located April 7th, 19frL Trxx™
after date I intend to-make application to • . . JAMES W. ..TONES,
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 7. Beginning at a post Viantff .’JJJ
and Wont», for% special license to cut and chains east from southeast corner Location 
carry away timber from the following de- 6, thence 40 chains south, thence. iw 
scribed lands, situated in iRupert District: chains west, thence 40 chains north, thence - No. I* Commencing at a stake marked 160 chaius east to point of commencement. 
James * McDonald Co. No. 1 Post planted Located April 7th, lfOJ. 
at the southwest corner of Timber Limit JAMES W. JONHS.
7161; thei.ee north 40 chain»;-thence west No- 8. Beginning at a post planted atthe 
80 chains; thence south *V chains; thernie southeast corner of Location No. 7, thence 
east 40 chains; thence south 20 chains; 40 chains sooth, ther.ee MO chains west, 
thence west 20 chains; thence south 40 thence 40 chains north, thence 190 chains 
chairs; thence east 60 chains; thence north east to point of commencement.
60 chains to commencement; 640 acres. Located 4pril 7th, 1907. x,__a

Located 1st April. 1907. _ JAMES W. JONES.
No. 2. Commencing at same post as No. No. 9. Bcglnlning at a post planted at the 

1; thence south 60 chains; thence west 00 southeast corner of Location No. 8-tbence 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence eapt 4® chains sooth, thence 160 chains wes. 
about 100 chains to L. 186; thence north thence 40 chains north, thence 180 chains 
about 100 chains along Une of L. 186 and east to print of commencement.
Crown Grant 202 to southeast corner of Located April 8th, 1907.__
T. L. 7181; thence west about 40 chains JAMES W. JONES,
along south Hue of T. L. 7181 to commence- .No. 10. Beginning a Va post planted at 
ment, 64ft acres-more or less. the southeast corner of Locathm No..9

Located 2nd. April, 1907. ^enee 40 chains south, thence 160 chains
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at «Test- thence 40 chains north, thence 160 

the southwest corner of No. 2 claim marked chain» east to point of commencement. 
James IB. McDonald Co. No. 3 Post ; thence Located April 8th, 1907. „„
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; JAMBS W. JONES,
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 No. 11. Beginning at a post planted at 
chains along west line of L. 172; thence the northeast corner^ of Location No. 10. 
west 40 chains to commencement, contain- thence 80 - chains north, thence 80 chains 
ine 610 acres . east, thence 80 chains south, thence 80

Located 3rd April, 1907. chaln= went to point of commencement^
jambs b. McDonald timber & log- jambs w. ju.msb.

GING CO.,

NOT I CIS is hereby given that, sixty days 
I date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 

■MFfhicf Commissioner of' Lands and 
n- .rks for permission to purchase one hnn- 
, : .1 .mil Sixty (160) u’Ores of land sltnated 

the Kitsnmkalum Valley, Range V., 
District. B.C., commencing at an 
post marked “Percy M. Wllaon’s 

" ubwest corner.” planted at the north- 
•„:„t corner of- Balllie s purchase' claim;
■ Vu e running north forty chains; thence 
■isi forty chains: thence south forty.

thence west forty chains to point 
.-commencement, containing one hundred 
:;„1 sixty (160) acres more or less.

Located April 9, 1907.
PERCY M. WILSON,

south shore of Muchalat arm, marked 
N. E. corner No. 12; thente south 80 
chains; tneuce west au Chains; thence 
north 80 chains to shore; thence east along 
shore to place of beginning.,

13. Beginning at a post on north shore 4>f 
Muchalat arm, marked 8. E. corner of 
No. IS, and thence north 40 chains ; thence 
west 40 chains; thence north 40 chaîna; 
thence west 80 chains thence sooth 40 
chains; thence east 40 - chains; thence

Commencing at a post planteg by 
2, thence 80 chains north, thence 

chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 diatns east to place of com
mencement.

Staked February 26, 1007. " -,
, - No.- 4. Commencing; at a post planted 
about 40 chatoe north of the - southwest 
corner of Timber Lease No. 10876, thence 
40 chains south, thence 160 chains west 
thence 40 chains north, thence 160 chains 
east to- point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing, at. a post planted tiy 
Post No. 4, thence 160 chains west, thence 
40 chains north, thence 190 chains east, 
thence 40 chalnr south to place of com
mencement.

Staked February 27, 1907.
Z ^ A. F. GWIN.

No. 3. 
'Post No. uated on Fowell Lake at the 

ehaln jog on Claim 1591, thence 
chains to shore of late; thence meander
ing along shore of lake to point of com
mencement. lÈÉiüliMB

-So
80 ;

lowlt
and, J. A. SAYWARD_

Victoria, B. C., April 22. 1907. north side ofini INOTICE is herbey given that, thirty days 
ter date, I intend applying to the Chief 

Commissioner of Land» and Works for per
mission to etit. and carry away timber on 
the following described land, lying-in New 
Wetsminster Districts 

Claim No. 1. Commencing a 
uated at the northeast comer 
on PoweJl Lake, thence eou|h 20 chain», 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 2 
chains and 11 links, thence 11 chains and 
30 links, thence south 40 chains, thence 
weét 100 chains, thence north 60 chains, 
to chore of lake, thence along lake Shore 
to -poinfe^of commencement.

Claim No. 2. Commencing at the north
west corner of Claim -No. 1, thence running 
sooth 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 100 
chains, thence north 23 chains and 10 links 
to shore of lake, thetace along shore of 
lake to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C., April 16, 1907.
J. A. SAX WARD.

south 40 chains to shore and thence east 
Along shoT;e to point of beginning.

1C Beginning at a post 40 chains west 
from S. iE>. comer of No. 10, marked N. 
W. corner of No. 14, and thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; theneq. 
west 80 chains, and thence north 80 
chains to ’point of beginning.

15. Beginning at a post chains south 
of N. EJ. corner of -No. 14/ marked N. W. 
corner of No.. 15, thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 40 chains south; thence 120 
chains west, and thence 80 chains north 
to point of beginning.

16. Beginning at a post, at N. "E. corner 
of No. 12, marked N. W. oorner of No. 16, 
and thence 80 chains eaet; thence 80 
chains south; thence 80 chains west, and 
thence north to point of beginning.

The aforementioned -posts were placed 
between the 21st day of March and 4th 
day of April 1907,' and further marked 
D. D. McP. and J. W. I.

April 17, 1907.

:
at a stake sjt- 

of Lot 1610,
Locator.

Per C. F. A. Green, Agent.
#12. Commencing at a post planted 30 

chains south from the northeast comer of 
No. 1, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

a pi- 10 Thes. Rowley, Agent

NOTICE , IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply

Lands

L THE MATTER of the Rivers and 
sireatns Act. - - . -
v„i in the Matter of an application of 

ftiinternational Timber Co. to con struct 
hooin in Campbell River, Sayward Dis- 

1 British Columbia. ,
mitK’E is hereby given that sixty days 

date we intend to apply to the Hon- 
1,1,1,, the Chief Commlssloiner of Lands 

I,..1,] Works under the Rivers' and Streams 
I'v., i,, accordance with plans and notes 
; for the ri--.it to intprrvt Can.pbel 
Firrr situate in Sayward District, for the 
mirpose of facilitating the passage, diving, 
storing, sorting and booming of logs, rafts 
..,] , rdfts. and the flnmlng of Inisber 

Larron, also for the right to collect tolls
PT'i-fon. ■ - -fT' 1

I ho only land affected is Government 
m/m an Indian Reserve, and land owned 

r^M.-irion Hedges, David M. Rogers and
Frederick LjNNMVfliMlMHI

THE INTERNATIONAL TIMBER CO,.
liy their Solicitors. I __ - - .

BODWELL ft LAWSON. 
Hnied this 3rd day of April, 1907.

IN l5ated Victoria, April 15f 1907.

to the Hon. CMef Commissioner of 
and Work* for a Special Licensti to cut vmd 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate on Clpyoquot Sound, 
Clayoquot District:

(No. 4.8. Commencing a^ a post on the 
right side of Magin River, about 35 chains 
from mouth, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, theucé west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencêmeW1 - y

•No. 19. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 18. thence west 40 chains, 
thence north .40 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 40 chains,- thence east 
40 chaînai thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to -point of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of . No. 18, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chatoe', thence smith 80 
chains, thence we«t 80 tiialns to point of 
commencement.

No. 2i. Commencing at the northwest 
corner of No. 18, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence south 
80 chain», thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement: •

Located March 19, 1907.
A. F. GWIN,

Horace Waters, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY <HVtEiN that, 30 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and car
ry away timbers from the following de
scribed. lands situated in Barclay District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 00 chains in a Northerly direction 
from the mouth of Darling Creek, which 
is about two miles East of Pachena Light
house, West Coast Vancouver Island. B.C., 
and about 80 chains West of the Southwest 
corner of T. L. 9417. thence 80 chains 
North, thence 80 chains East, thence 80 

.chains South, thence 80 chain» West to 
point of commencement.

No. 2, Commencing at a post planted at 
or neat the Northwest corner of T. L. 
9417. which is about 2 miles in a North
easterly direction from the mouth of Dar
ling Creek, thence North 80 chains, thence 
'East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com
mencement'

sApril lStihft 1907.

3. Commencing at a post marked *H. 
& C. northwest corner of No. 3,’ planted 20 
chains south from northeast corner of No. 
2, thence south 80 chains, thenpe east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chain*, thence 
west 80 chaîne to point of commencement. 

S. HURON*
S. COOK.

apl9
jL

IApril 18th, 1907.D. D. McPHAIL 
WILMAH POOL® 
J. W. IRWINS

the
tie1

4. Commencing at a poet marked *H. 
& C. N. W. corner Ni. 4. at southeast 
corner No. 3, thence* west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, theoce east ,80 chains, 
thence north 80 chaîne to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date we intend to apply to the .Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works tor a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast District:

1. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east shore of Devastation channel on the 
south bank of We-wah creek No 1, thence 
east eighty (80) chains thence north "60 
chains; thence jvest 80 chains; thence 
sotiÇh 80 chains to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted near 
the southwest corner of claim 1, thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thencè north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted at a
email bay of hot springs, near We- after
wah creek No 2, thence east 80 chains, to the .Honorable Chief 
thence south 80 chains; thence west eu Lands end Works for a special licence to 
chains; thence north 80 chains to point ot carry away timber from the fol-
commencenrent. lowing described lands situated in the Clay-

4. Commencing at a post planted at the Oqnot District, British Columbia. Begin-
northeast corner of claim 3, thence east ning at a post planted thirty (30) chains
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west and twenty (20) chain* south of the
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains southwest corner of limit No. 2; thence
to point of commencement. r north forty (40) chains; thence west one
> 5. Commencing at a post planted a little hundred anti ten (1101 chains; thence north 
to the south of We-wah creek No. 3,' and forty (40) chaius; thence west one hundred 
a little southward of claim 4, thence eitst and twenty (120) chains; thence south 
160 chains, thence north 40 chains ; thence twenty (20) chains more Or J 
west 160 chaius; thence south 40 chains boundary of lot 74; thencé east along said 
along shore to point of commençement., boundary to point of beginning.

Dated March 26, 1907. v ** RED CLIFF 'IÆR. CO.,
V «. CUNNiNGHAM & SON, Ltd., W/ B. Knapp, Agt.—

Per J. K. Pyne, Locator.

Munns.

«. HUSON; 
_S. COOK.

April 38tb, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

>NOTICE is hereby given that sixty days 
«fier date, I intend to apply to the Hon.

chief Commissioner Of Lands and 
J works for permission to purchase tne 
f„llov\ in,? described lands: situated in the 
jutsumkalum Valley, Range V, Coast Dis
trict: Commencing at an « initial post 
marked R.H.W’S southeast corner planted 
,t the northeast corner of James Adams 

Juin hase claim; thence no#h forty chains; 
Till’nee west forty chains; thence south 
for tv chains; thence east forty chains to 
■point of commencement, oontalalog one 
bvudved and sixty (160) acres more or less, 
^ainl March yT'WILg0Nj Locator. 

nTTc. E. A. Green, Agent.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted at 
the Southwest corner of T. L. No. 1» 
which is about 60 chains in a Northerly 
(Unectlon frmn the mouth of Darling Creek, 
thçnce West 80 chains, thence -North 
chains, thence East 80 chains, thence South 
80 chains to point of commencement.

Ç. Ei. McWHÀ,
Locator.

• ' 5. Commencipg at a post marked ‘H. & 
C., NÆ. corner iNo. 5,’ near southeast80 corner of No. 4, thence west 60 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

1:SPECIAL LICENCE NO. 1. 
ce is . hereby given 
date we intend to

April 12, 1907.
i.^Sv c.

:Staked
Bamfleld, ', that. thirty days 

make application 
Commteioner of

April 19tb, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C. 1

4N THE MATTER of Chapted 92 of the 
Reviled Statutes of. Canada, and 

t Amending Acts; .
6. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 

C. S. W. corner No. 6, at the southeast 
corner No. 3, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
.chains, thpnce west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

and _
IN THE MATTER of thé Improvement of 

Campbell River," Vancouver Island.

TAKE NOTICE that the International 
Timber Company has on - this day, in pur
suance of section 5. of the Act respecting 
certain works constructed in or over nav
igable watens, fyled a plan and descrip
tion of the proposed site" with the Minis
ter of Public Works at Ottawa, and a de
scription thereof in the Office- of the Regis
trar of Titles- for,the- District in wWtia 
such work is. proposed to be constructed;

AND TAKE NOTICE that on Friday, 
the 17th day of May, 1907, application# 
will be made td the rGovernor-Geûeral-in- 
Council for approval thereof.

DATED this 10th day of April, 1907.
BODWELL & LAWSON, 

Solicitors for the International Timber 
Company.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
ffftçr date, I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
th''Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to cut and carry 
un-ay timber from the following described 
lands in Salmon Arm District:

No. 1.—Commencing at a post 32.50 chains 
cast of Salmon Arm on the North Boundary 
Line of Limit 1283; thence east about 120 
chains; thence south to the North Boundary 
Of Limit 1283; thence west and north fol
lowing the North Boundary Line of Limit 
IL'SS to point of commencement.

Dated April 12," 1907.
m M. GILFOY.

Al. Smith, Locator.

S. HUSON. 
S. COOK.

April 19th, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

■
Located April 8th, 1907.
No. 12.* Beginning at a poet planted at 

the southeast corner of Location No, 2, 
thence 40 chain», east, thence 160 chains 
south, thence 40 chains weflt, thence 160 
chains north to point of commencement.

Located- April* 8th, 1907,

Enoch A. White, Agent.
apl 19ess to the north 7. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 

C. N. W. corner No. 7,’ at the southwest ' 
edrner No. 6, thence south 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, tlienee west 40 chains, to" joint of 
commencement,

*
. NOTICE is hereby given that thirty days 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for U 
license to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following lands, namely:

No. 1. In Rupert District, Vancouver 
Island, commencing a poet planted at or 
near the northeast corner of Section 20, 
Township 2, marked “B. J. Perry’s North
east Corner,” thence southerly about 65 
chains; thence westerly about 80 chains; 
theuce north about CD chains, and thence 
easterly about 80 chains' to the point of 
commencement, being the northerly three- 
quarters of Section 20, Township 2, con
taining 475 acres mdt-W or less according to 
the official map of Rupert District.

No. 2. In Rupert District, Vancouver 
Island : Commencing at’ 
the northeast corner of 
ship 2„ marked. Perçy’s Northeast
Corner,” thence southerly 120 (one hundred 
and twenty chains; thence westerly 40 
(forty) chains to thiff southwest corner of 
Section 19; thcnfce «northerly . 
chains to the sea shore; thence south
easterly about 80 (eighty) chains to- the 
point ; of commencement, being Lot 17 and 

^he westerly oue-half '-of flection 19 Town
ship two (2), Rupert..Dietrict, and contain
ing five hundred „amt ninety (590) acres 
more or less according! to, the official map 
of Rupert District. >nn

No: 3. In 'Rtipêttt* Mtribt, * Vancouver 
Island: Commencing at ar post planted at 
the northeast cornet'* Of Lot 9, Township 
two (2), marked ‘‘Bv1*!: Peny’s Northwest 
Post,” thence east Hlpng the shore about 
40 chains to the northwest corner of Lot 
28;" thence south abodt 40 chains; thence 
west about«40 chains? thence north about 
40 chains -to the point of commencement, 
and containing 160 (ope hundred and sixty) 
acres more or less and described upon the 
official map of Rupert District as the In
dian Reserve. *

No. 4. Oh Malcolin Island, (Rupert Dis
trict, Vancouver Island: Commencing at a

JAMES W. JONES.
apl. 19April 10th, 1907.

S. HUSON. 
S. COOK.W. NO. 2.

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast, corner of Lot No. 74, thence 
north fifty (50) chain*; thence west fifty 
(50) chains; thence north; fifty (50) chains; 
thence west ninety (90) chains; thenpe south 
sixty (60) chains; theuce east twenty (20) 
chains more 'or less to the north boundary 
of Mid Lot 74; thence east along said 
north boundary to point of beginning.

RED CLIFF LBR. CO.,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a Special License to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situate in Rupert District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 28, Township 
40, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
cbgine, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 29, running 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to beach, thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post at the 
.northeast corner of Lot 2, thence north 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south along snore about 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chain*, to point of commencement.

No.14, • Commencing at the •■southwest 
corner post situate on or about .centre - of 
the boundary line between sections 32 end 
33, thence east 160 chains, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. o. Commencing at a poet the saiqe 
point a». No. 4, thence west 16$ chains, 
then ce south 40 chajfps/ tpence oaktlfiO 
chains, thence north 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of Section 33, thence east 
160 chains, thençe sooth 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement,.

No. 7. Commencing at a post at the 
northeast corner of Section 32, thence west 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.
, No. 8. Commencing at a post situate on 

or about centre of the boundary line be
tween Sections 4 and 5, Township 41, 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 160 chains, thence north 40 chaips to 
northwest corner, thence east 160 chains, 

..thence south 40 chains, thence* west 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains to-point of 
commencement:

No. 9. Commencing at a post, same 
point as -No. 8, northeast corner, thence 
west 160 chaius. thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, theuce north 40 
chains to point of comlnencément.

No. 10. Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner of Section 4, tbence east 
160 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post at the 
northeast corner of Section 5, thence west 
point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 9, thence north 
80 chains, thenne east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 8, thence north 
80 chains, thence south 60 chains more or 
less, thence along shore line to 'southwest 
corner, thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

Staked February 11, 1907. -v 
A. F. GWIN.

Ed. Evanson, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
day* after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the .Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following ue- 
serlbed lands situated on Herbert Arm, 
Clayoquot District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted at 
the mouth of Goose Creek., West shore of 
Herbert Arm, thenefe xWest 160 chains, 
thence South 40 chaîner thence East to 
shore line, thence Northerly along the 
shore Hue to place of commencing, contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

No. 2. Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of No. 1, thence West 80 chains, 
thence North 80 chains, thence East to 
shore line, thence Southerly, following 
shore line to place of commencing, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 3. Commencing at a post on the 
West shore of Herbert Arm and about 80 
chaius North of No.. 2 post marked ‘‘0. 
9.” Southeast corner post to No. 3 claim, 
thence west 160 chains, thence North 40 
chains, thence East to shore line, thence 
Southerly along |he- shore lino , to place 
of commencing, containing €80 actes more 
or less.

No. 4. Continuing on East side of Her
bert Arm, commencing at a post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arm and South 

#of Nicholas Creek marked “0.8.” North
west corner post to No. 4 clatm_thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
North 80 chains, following shore line to 
place of commencing, containing 640 acres 
more or lees.

No. 5. Commencing at Northwest cor
ner of -No. 4, thence East 80 chains, thenee 
•North 80 chain*, thence West 80 chains to 
shore line, thence Southerly, following 
shore linq to place of commencement, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
on East shore of Herbert Arm and'about 
60 chains South of Cedar Creek, thence 
East 80 chain*, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to shore line, thence 
•Northerly 80 chains, following shore line 
to place of commencing, containing 640 
acres more or less.

No. 7. Commencing at a post p 
East shore of Herbert Arm and 
Cedar Creek about 10 chains, thence East 
160 chaius, thence South 40 chains, thence 
West 160 chains to shore line, thence fol
lowing same -Northerly to place of com
mencing, containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 8. Commenciug at Northwest corner 
of No. 7, thence East 160 chains, thence 
North 40 chains, thence West 160 chains to 

following same Southerly 40 
frf commencing, containing

April 19th, 1907.
Alert Bay, B.-C.

& Commenciug at a post marked ‘H. &
C. N.W. corner No. 8»’ at the northeast 
corner of No. 7, thence south 160 chains, * 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 10) 
chains, thence west 40 chains, to point of 
commencement. . \C

S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

on the North Bound- 
at southeast corner

No. 2.—Commencing 
air Line of Limit 1283 
of’ No. 1: thence east and north following 
Boundary Une of Limit 1283 to the north
west corner of same limit; -thence west 40 
chains: thence south 40 chains; thence west 
40 chains; thence south to place of com
mencement. • X • i'-- .-’"*,-'

Dated April 12 ,1907.
W. M. GILFOY.

Al. Smith, Locator.

.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
thirty days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands in Barclay District:

No. 1. Commencing at va poet planted 
on the East shore about 40 chains South 
of Lot No. 9, on the East side, of Pa
chena (Bay, Vancouver Island, B. C., thence 
South 160 chains, thence West 25 chains 
more or less to the Southeast corner of 
Indian -Reserve, thence North 40 chains, 
thence West 40 chains to s^ore line, thence 
following shore line in a Northeasterly 
direction to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at the some point 
as Timber Limit No. 1, thence East 40 
chains, fhenc® North 40 chains, thence 
East 40 chains,. thence South 80 chains, 
thebce West 80 chains, theuce North 40 
chains to point of commencement.'

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

one mile East of the Southeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 2, thence North 80 chains 
to the Southeast corner of Lot No. 10, 
thence West 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence East 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

160 chains South of the Southwest corner 
of Lot No. 10, thence 80 chains North, 
thence 80 chains West, thence 80 chains 
South, thence 86 chain* East to point of 
commencement.
< No. x5. Commencing at a 
at the same point as Timber 
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted at 
the.-same point as Timber ‘Limit No. 5, 
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains to?point of commencement.

No. Z Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 6, 
thence South 80 chains, thence- East 80 
chains, then ce North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 4, 1907.
No. -8. Commenciug at a post planted 

80 chains East of the Northeast corner of 
Timber Limit No. 7, thencè South . 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains to 
point of co&meneement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the same point as Timber Limit No. 8, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at «a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence ^North *80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence South 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 9, thence North 80 chains, thence West 
80 chains, thenCe South 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chain* to point of commencement.

-Staked April 5, 1907.
No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 

80 chains South of the Southeast corner of 
Lot No. 16, thence North 80 chains, thence 
East 80 chains, thence South 80 chains, 
thence West 60 Chaips to point of com
mencement.

No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 
80 chain* East of Timber Limit -No. 12. 
and 80 chains South of the Southwest cor
ner of Timber Limit marked “T. L. 9442.” 
thence North 80 chains, thence West 
chains, thence South 80 chains,•' thence 
East 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of Timber Limit No. 13, thence 

chains to the Southwest corner 
of T. L. 9442, thence East 80 chain*, thence 
South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southwest corner of Timber Limit 
No. 14, thence -South 80 chains, thence East 
80 chains, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commencement.

Staked April 6, 1907.
STEWART WILLIAMS.

Harvey Waters, Agent.

W. E. Knapp, Agt.
apio April 11th, 1907i April 20, 1907.

a post planted at 
Section 17, Town-NOTICK is hereby given that iJhirty 

davs after date, I intend to apply to th3 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
And carry away timber from the following 
described lauds, situated at Nitiuat lake, 
Renfrew District, commencing at a post 
planted at the Southeast corner of ' W. 
McDonald's No. 2 claim; thence 80 chains 
east; thence 80. chains north; thence 80 
chains west; thence 80 chains south, to 
point of commencement.

April 20, 1907.

NO. 8.
Commencing at a post planted twenty 

(20) chains east and twenty (20) chains 
north more dr less from the northwest cor
ner of Lot 64; thence east two hundred and 
fifty (250) chains;* thence south thirty (30) 
chaire; thence west twenty (20) chaius 
more or less to the north boundary of said 
Lot 64; thence west along said botindary 
to a point twenty (20) chains more or less 
from the northwest corner of said lot 84; 
thence north twenty (20) chains to . point
°I be*'g“àn)%EJD CLfFF LUMBER CO:, . 
s.,.- ». .i . - •‘*W.-Er Knapp. Agt.

April mu. 19W. ________ ____________

9. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 
C; N.W. corner of No. 9,’ at the northeast 
corner No. 8, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 60 chains, thence north 80 
chain*, thence wept 80 chains to point of 
commencement. '/

S.; HUSON.
S. COOK.

about 180

April 20th, 1907. 
' Alert Bay, ZB.C.

10. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. * 
C, west boundary uf- No. 10,’ 26 chain* 
north frotta southeast corner of No. 9,W. MCDONALD,

Joseph Martin, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 day* 
efter date, we intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situated in Coast District:

6. Commenclug^at a post planted on the
south bank of a creek just below Hop
kins Point, Dorothy Narrows, marked 
8.W. corner, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
theuce south along shore line to place of 
coalmen cemettt. '

7. Commencing at a post planted south
of claim 6, thence east 80 chains;, theuce 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 
thon ce north 80 chains' to point bf com
mencement. ■ ' -

8. Commencing at a post planted, south
east of claim 7, thence north 80 chains;

• thence east 80 chains; thence south 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

9. Commencing at a post planted on the 
east side of Devastation channel about 
two miles westward of Crab river, marked 
X. W. corner, thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains ; thence west 80 chain* to poinft of 
commencement.

10. Commencing at a -post planted on the,
west shore of Douglas channel about a 
mile and a half south of big falls, marked 
S. E. corner, thence west 60 chains-; 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains ; 
thence south 80 chains to T>ofnt of com
mencement. ,/ •

Dated Mych 28, 1907.
R. CUNNINGHAM & SON, Ltd.,

Per J. K. Pyne, Locator.

thence north 40 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chain*, thence north 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

S. "HUSdN.
S. COOK.

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA
TION OF AN* EXTRA-PRO

VINCIAL COMPANY. April 21st, 1007.
Alert Bay, B.C.

11. Commencing at a post marked 'H. & 
Cfc N.W. corner No. 11,’ planted 20 chains- 
south from southwest corner No. 10, on 
south bank of Muchalet river, thence 
south 80 cnains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.

S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

“Companies Act, 1897.”

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the “Crown 
Coal and Coke Company,” has this day 
been registered as an Extra-Provincial 
Company under the “Companies Act, 
1807,” to carry ont or effect all or an^ of 
the object* of the Company to which the 
legislative authority of the Legislature of 
British Columbia extends. ,

The head office ot the Company Is situ 
ate in. the City of Spokane, -State of Wash
ington, U. S: A.
. The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is -two million dollars, divided into 
two million shares of one dollar each.

The head office of the Company in this 
province is situate at Victoria, and Oscar 
Chapman Bass, barrister-at-law, whose ad
dress* is Law Chambers, Bastion Street, 
Victoria. B. C., is the attorney for the 
Company.

The time of the existence of the Com
pany fs fifty years from the 4th day of 
September, 1906.

The Company is limited. ".
Given* under my hand and - seal of office 

at Victoria, Province -of British Columbia, 
this 10th day of April, -one thousand nine 
hundred and seven.
(LX)

chains, thence west 80post planted near the shore line about three 
chains to the west and a little southerly of 
the southwest corner of flection 16 (sixteen) 
and marked -‘B.J. Perry’s Southwest Post,” 
thence north 80 (eighty) chains; thence 
east 80 (eighty) chains; thence south eighty 
(80) chains, and thence west (80) eighty 
chains to the point-of commencement and 
containing six hundred and forty acres mote 
or less according to the official map 
Majcqlm island and thereon described 
section 16 (sixteen), Malcolm Island, or a 
portion thereof and qt the fraction lying 
south thereof an*' a portion -of section 15 
(fifteen), Malcolm

No. 5. Ott Malcolm Island, Rupert Dis
trict, Vancoxurer Island: Commencing at a 

planted near the shore line and about 
three chain* to the w**$,and^-.a little south
erly of the southeastern corner of Section 
15 (fifteen), marked “B.J. Perry’s 8,0uth 
Corner,” tnqnce north 86 (eighty) chains;, 
thenee * west (80) eighty chains; thence 
south about SO . (eighty) chains, 

•and thence east 86 (eighty) chains 
to the point of commencement, 
and containing six- hundred and forty- 
acres more -or less according to the official 
map of Malcolm Island and thereon de
scribed - as section 15 (fifteen), Malcolm 

r a portion therelf, and of the 
lying wouth thereof.

Victoria, B.C., 1st April, 1907., 
apl 16

post planted 
Limit No. 4,

April 21st, 1907.
Alert Bay, B.C.

12. Commencing at a post 
C. S.W. corner No. 12/ planted 20 chain* 
south from northeast 
thence east 60 chain 
chains, thence west 
south 80 chains to point of commencement.

S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

marked ‘H.&80
,1 corner No. t 11, 

a. thence north 80 
86 chains, thencelan ted on 

South of

April 21st, 1907. - 
Alert Bay, B.C.post

■ 13. -Commencing at a poat marked "H. & 
C. N.W. corner So. 13,’ planted 20 chains 
south of southweet corner ’No. 9, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

S. HUSON.
S. COOK.

shore line, 
flhalna to place 
640 arces more or less.

Mo. 9. Commencing at a poat planted at 
Month of East RlVer and on East side of 
Mod River, Clayoquot District, running 
thence East 80 chains, thence North 80 

/chains, thence West 80 chains, thence 
South 80 chains to place of .commencing, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

No. 10. Commencing at -the Southwest 
comer of No. 9, thence South 80 chains, 
thence East 80- chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at the Northeast- 
comer 6f No. 10, thence South 80 chains,- 
tlience East 80 chains, thence North 80 
chains, thence West 80 chains to place of 
commencement.

Dated April 8, 1907.

thence ’

8. Y. WOOTTOX.
Registrar of. Joint Stock Companies.

The objects for which the Company has 
been established and registered ate:

To own, lease, buy, sell, bond, promote, 
improve, operate, develop, locate, , option 
and equip coal, petroleum, gas and other 
mineral lauds of every-kind and chaApter; 
to bail'd, equip and operate railways, elec
tric lines, pipe lines or any other mode of 
transportation for it* product, or the 
product df oîhers, in the State* and Ter
ritories of the United States of America 
and British Columbia, and in such other 
states and territories and foreign coun
tries a* may hereafter be decided upon; 
to build, buy, sell, lease, oWn and oper 
ate coke ovens, crushers, drills and drill
ing machinery, and all of the appliances 
and machinery necessary and proper for 
the discovery and extraction ahd mining 
of *aid minerals; to work, operate, bond, 
buy mortgage, sell, lease, locate and deal 
in mine* and minerai.propèrties of every, 
kind and description“ tq own. buy.,. “n 
and deai in mining stocks,, bonds and oth
er securities; to bond, boy; mortgage, «git, 
owe and operate mills, concentrators, 
smelters; power plants, electric power 
plants, power transmission lines, , coke 
ovens, reduction works and mining ma
chinery of every kind'" and description ; to 
own, bond, mortgage, buy, sell, lease and 
locate lands, timber, claims, miilsites, 
towttsites, real estate and personal proper
ty* to buy and sell merchandise for profit, 
and finally to do all and everything 
slstent and proper and requisite for thfe 
carrying out of the objects aforesaid in 
their fullest and broadest sense. ap23

IApril 21st, ‘ 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.

XOTIOE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of the Lands 
and Works for permission fo cut and 
cany away timber from the folowing des
cribed lauds situated on Nootka Island, 
and Nootka sound, Vancouver Island:

1. Beginning at a post near the month 
of Marvons creek, marked S. E., thence 
60 chaius west; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east to shore; thence 
along shore to place of beginning, con
taining 640 acres more or less.

2. Beginning at a post planted at the 
k- W. corner of section No. 1, marked 
o E„ thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
Hmins south; thence 80 chain* east; thenee 
°0 chains north to place of beginning.

J Beginning at a post planted at the 
”• W. corner of section No. 2, marked 
*’• E„ thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
^■aafns north;,, thence 80 chains east; 
‘hence 80 chains- south to place of begin
ning.
, 4. Beginning at a post planted at the 

corner of section 3, marked S. E., 
tlience 80 chaius west; thence 80 chains 
north ; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chaius south to place of beginning, 

ô. Beginning at a post planted fit the 
W. corner of section 4, marked 8. E„ 

th'-nce 80 chains west; thence 80 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 
chains south to place of beginning.

'• Beginning at a post planted 
chains west from S. E. corner of Section 
L'"- -, marked N. EL. thence 80 chains 
h'>ufh; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 
’ ha ins north ; theuce 80 chaius ' east to 
place of beginning. /

7. Beginning at^a post planted at the 
L". corner of aforesaid section No. 1, 

Jnarked No. 7, S. E. corner, thence north 
•v0 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
N’Hli 8o chaius;x thence east 80 chains 
tu Place of beginning, i 

S. Beginning-at-a post -40 chains- south 
K X. w. corner of No. 7, marked No. 8 
s JL corner; thence west 80 chains; 
funire north 80 chains; thenee east 80 
'Onins; thence south 80 chains to place of 
beginning.

f| Beginning at a post 40 chains west 
l^’ni N. W. corner of No. 2, marked 

E. corner No. 9, thence north 40 chains; 
pence west 160 chains; thence south 40 
p1-1 in?; thence east 160 chains to place of 
^‘-inning.

I Beginning at a post on the south 
11 of Muchalat arm, Nootka sound,

d X. W. corner No. 10; thence south 
Pains; thence east SQ chains; thence

II i th - so chains to shore; thence west 80
ins to place of beginning; along tne

14. Commencing at a post marked.‘H. A 
C. -S. W. corner iNo. 14,’ planted 46 chains 

/ south from tfce southeast corner No. 12, 
theence east 86 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west, 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains to point of commencement.

Island or 
fraction I

B. J. SPERRY.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I Intend to apply to. the Hon. 
Chief Cnmmlssioner of Lands and Works 
for a special licetise to eat and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
In Coast District, Range One: Commencing 
at a post planted at the southwest corner 
of T. L. 4,612; thenqe south 80 chains: 
thence e^st 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement,

staked April 12th, .1907.

HUSON. 
8. COOK.No. 14. Commencing at a pofst at the 

southwest corner of Section 36, Township
40, thence north SO chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post at tne 
southeast corner of Section 35, thence 
north 80 chains, thence wekt 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement^

No. 16. Commencing at a post at the 
southwest corner of Section 1, Township
41, tbencer north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at a post at the 
southeast corner of Section 2, thence north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a poet at the 
southwest corner of Section 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence 
chains to .point of commencement.
- No. 19. . Commencing 
southeast corner of Si

April 21st, 1907.. 
Alert Bay, B. €.

15. Commencing at a post marked ‘ti. 
& C. N. W. corner No. 15,’ planted 20 
chain* south of northeast corner No. 14, 
thence south 80 chains, thence .east 86" 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commmence- 
ment.

OSWALD STEEL.
By D. W. Gardner, Agent.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
ys after date, we intend to make appli

cation to the Hon. the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, for a special 
license to cut and carry away timber from 

the following described lands, situated 
in Rupert District: .

No. 5. Commencing at a stake planted 
at the Southeast corner of License No. 
3, thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chain*, thence North 80 chains, thence 

.West 80 chains back to commencement; 
640 acre*. , .£ . ,

No 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the Northeast corner of License No. 4, 
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 
chains thence North 80 chains, thence 
West *80 chains back to commencement;

NoB<LCSCommencing at a post planted at 
the Northwest corner of lot No. 176, 
Marble Creek, thence North about <0 
chains to Lot 2, thence Northeast 80 chains 
•lone line of Lot 2, thence South about 80 

Lot 176, thence West 20 chains, 
ice North 20 chains, thence West 20 
ns to commencement; 640 acres more

da
B. B. MARSH.

apldlVaticdTiVer, B.C. / ?*■ HUSON- 
S. COOK. i80 April 22nd, 1907. 

Alert Bay, B. C.NOTICE is hereby given that, two 
months after date, I intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of lands and works 
for a lease of 640 acres of land sltnated 
about 3 miles from Haselton and described

at a post about 40 chains, 
south from T. Olsen, northwpst corner 
post; thence west 80 chains; tjfence north 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains to starting point. - 

Hazelton, March 7, 1907.
W. H, PIERCE.,*

16. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. &
C. N.W. corner No. 16,’ planted 40 chains 
south from the northeast corner No. 15, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80_ 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement, k 

S. HUSON. •- X
S. COOK

North 80
as follows: 

Commencin
12, thence

con-west 80
X April 22nd, 1907. 

Alert Bay, B. C.at a post at the 
ectlon 11, thence 

north 80* chains! thence west 80 chaius, 
thence south .80 chain*, thence east 80 
chains to

•No. * 2(X L -•—.--------
southwest corner of Section 22, Township 
40, thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains, tb

at 40 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
sixty days after date, we intend to apply 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner

17. Commencing at a post marked <H. A 
C. N.W. corner No. 17,’ planted 20 chains 
south from northeast corner No. 16 on 
north side of Muchalet river, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to Mucha- | 
let Lake, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement, 

fl. HUSON.
S. COOK.

April 22nd, 1907.
Alert Bay, B.C.

ESTATE OF W. A. MILLER, LATE OF 
CHBMAINUS. B.C.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
claims against this estate are required to 
deliver full particulars of their claims duly 
verified on or before the 18th June, 1907, to 
Mies Ellen B. Thomas, sole executrix of the 
win of the deceased, of which probate has 
been duly granted to her, dr to the under
signed, her solicitors.

After the 18th June, 1907, the assets of 
thA estate will be administered having ref
erence only1 to the claims of which the exe
cutrix shall have received notice. .

AU pensons owing money to the said es 
tate" are notified to pay the same to Miss 
Ellen B. Thomas forthwith.

Dated 18 April 1907.

apl 19 «

point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post at the of Lands and Works, under the Rivers and 

Streams Act, In accordance with plan* and 
notes filed, for the right to improve the 
Kennedy River, situate Itt Clayoquot Dis
trict, for the purpose of facilitating the 
passage, driving, storing, sorting and 
booming of logs, rafts and crafts, and the 
Homing of lumber thereon, and also for 

right to collect tolls thereon. The onl) 
afff'-ted is Government land and an 

Indian Reserve, and land owned by the 
Clayoquot Sound Canning Company, him 
tted.

DATED this eighteenth day of March.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . that, 
sixty (60) days after date, an application 
will be made to the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works by the 
Pacific Whaling Company, Limited, for a 
lease for the term of twenty-one (21) years 
of that certain tract of Crown Land to
gether with the foreshore and submerged 
land abutting thereon, situate on Narrow 
Cut Creek, Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver 
island; the said tract of Crqwn Land be- 

<by metes and bounds described as
ows: , _ __

Commencing at a post marked “P. W. 
Co.’s Northwest Corner,” placed at the 
Northwest corner of Timber Lot No. 10788, 

w Gut Creek aforesaid; thence 
running at right angles Southerly 
tance of twenty (20) chains; then 
ning at right angles Easterly a distance of 
twenty 20) chains; thence running /it right 
angles Northerly a distance of twenty (20) 
chains to the shore line of Nafrrow Gut

tnence eas 
chains, the là 

west 40 chatof to point of commencement.
No. 21. /Commencing at a post at the 

southeast corner of Section 21, same point 
as No. 20, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 40 chains 
moto or less; thence along shore line to 
point of commencement.

Staked February 18.
A. F. GWIN.

^ D. Evanson, Agent.

chains to 
then 
chai
^Dated March J26, 1907.

The WHITE TIMBER A LOGGING Co., 
•Enoch A. White, Agent. 

April 16 first insertion.

south 160 en ce

the
land 18. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. A 

C. N.„E. corner No. 18, planted about 60 
chain* south of No. 13 post, thence west 
80 chain*, thence south 40 chains, thehce 
east 40 chain*, thenee south 80 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 120 
chains, to point of commencement 

S. HUSOÎ 
S. COOK.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that; 
thirty days after date,. I Intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of. Lands 
and Works for Special Licenses to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de
scribed lands sltnated on -Moresby Island, 
Queen Charlotte Group: .

No. 71. Commenciug at a post planted 
at the Northwest corner at John MacMil
lan's Claim No. 22, thence Bast 120 
chafes, thence North 80 chains, thence 
West to shore line, thence along shore 

Southwesterly to point of contmenee-

n
1907. 1SUTTON LUMBER & TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED. 1NOTICE IS HEREBY, GIVEN that, 

thirty days after date. I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a SpeclaULtcense to eat 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands, situate on Albernl Canal, 
Clayoquot District:

No 1 Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast comer of Timber Lease No. 
637, situafed at Nahmlat Bay, Albernl 
Canal, thence 40 chains west, thence 90 
chains north, thence Rebates east to. the 
west (boundary line of Let 79, and follow
ing said line to point of commencement, 

Containing 640 acres more or less.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

at" tlie northwest corner of No. 1, tbdhce 
80 chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains 
north to point of commencement.

on NarroCREASE & CREASE, a dis
co run-Victoria, B.C. ' April IStb, 1907.

400 TICE is .hereby given that thirty days 
after date I Intend-to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cot and carry 
timber from the following described 
situate on the west side of Flores Island, 
Clay oqnot District.

Nô. 1. Beginning at a post planted on 
beach near southwest corner of Indian Re
serve, Sydney Inlet, known as “Cuise 
Coose” on west side of Flores Island, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 
thence 160 chaius west, thence following 
beach to point of commencement.

Located April 7th, 1907.

April 23rd, 1907. 
Alert Bay, B.C.■NOTICE - is hereby given, that thirty 

days after date,- I Intend applying to the 
Chief Commissioner of Land* and Works for 
nermisslon to cut and carry away timber 
on the following described lands, lying In 
New Westminster District: 1

Claim No. "1. Commencing at the north
east comer of Lot 450, on Powell Lake, 
thence running southwest 40 chains; thence 
southerly along easterly line of Lot /4o0 to 
the intersection of Licence 8428; thence 
north along westerly line of Licence 8428 
to the northwest comer of said - Licence; 
thence cast 40 chains; theuce north 40 
chains^ thenee west to point of commence^ 
ment.

19. Commencing at a post marked ‘H. & 
C. N.E. corner No. 19,’ planted at south
east comer No. 13, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 120 chain»., thence east 80 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thenee 
west 40 chains, thence north '80 chains to 
point of commencement.

s. irusoN.
S. COOK.

away
lands Creek aforesaid: and thence following the 

sinuosities of the shore line aforesaid to 
the point of commencement, and also and 

ther with the foreshore and sub
abutting on the said tract

line
™Located March 9, 1007.

No. 72. Commencing 
at the Northwest end 
Bkidegate Inlet, and embracing the whole 
of said Island, containing 640 acres more
^Located March 9, 1907.

No. 73. Commencing at a post planted 
near the Southwest comer of John Mac
Millan’s Claim No. 59, thence North SO

toge
merged land an 

’ Cnhvti -
Dated this 1st day of March, A.D. 1907. 

THE PACIFIC WEALING COMPANY, 
LIMITED

at a post planted 
of South Island, of

. : 1 Beginning at a post planted 
" Ui shove of Muchalat arm;

on the 
marked

corner No. 11, thence north 80 
tlience east SO chains; thence 

Vi| 1 So chains to shore; theuce west 
] 1 oiains along the shore to place of begln-

Be,ginning at a post planted on the

pril 23rd, 1907. 
fort Bay, B.C.Sprott Balcolm,

Managing Director. 
A. B. Langley,

Secretary.
s. irtjsos.

Locator.
■ si

vMylJAMES W. JONES.1.’ y
/ . m: -

pjfâgmm ..■;I
*

11

lay, May 14, 1907.

i, 80 chains; thence wqet 80 
ore line; thence north follow- 
i to point of commencement. 
?ommencing nt the southeast 
o. 9 thence east 40 chains; 
i 80 chains; thence west 40 
e south 80 chains, to point of

ommenclng at a post on the 
of Ilorhert Arm about *40 
of- the Indian Reserve; thence 
lins; thence north 40 .chains;

160 chains to shore line 
ring shore line to point of
nt.
•res Island, Clayoquot District, 
at a post planted on the shore 
10 chains northwesterly, from 
f Matilda Crçek, thence west 
hence south 40 chains; thence 

ms to shore line; thence north, 
following shore line to point

>mmeucing at the northeast 
o. 20, theuce west 160 chains; 
h 40 chains; thence east 160 
ore line; thence south to point 
emenL
immeucing at a post planted at 
t corner of No. 21, thence west 
theuce north 40 chains, thence 
ins, to shore line; thebce south, 
commencement.
anmencing at a post planted on 
>out 40 chains north of No. 22; 
: 160 chains; thence south 40 
ace east 160 chains to shore 
ing same north to point of
nt.

mimencing at the northeast 
o. 23, thence west 160 chains; 
h 40 chains; thence east 160 
bore line; thence 40 chains fd- 
e line to point of commence-

ommenclng at the northwest 
[o. 20; thence west 160 chains; 
;h 40 chains; thence east 160 
nee north 40 chains to point 
ienient.
ommencing at the northeast 
o. 25, thence west 160 chains; 
h 40 chains; thence east 160 
*ce south 40 chains to point of 
Éht.
Commencing at the northeast 
o. 26, thence west 160 chains; 
h 40 chains; thence east 160 
ice south 40 chains to point of 
rot.
«Commencing at the northeast 
fo. 27, thence west 160 chains; 
;h 40 chains; thence east 160 
ice south 40 chains to point of 
ent.
Commencing at the northeast 
No. 28 theuce west 160 chains; 
:h 40 chains; thence east 160 
ice south 40 chains to point of
nt.

Commencing at the southwest 
flo. 17/ thence east 80 chains; 
h 80 chains; thence west 80 
bore line; thence north follow- 
ae to point of commencement.

OSWALD STEEL.
David Fountain, Agent

1907.

IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 
after date, I Intend to apply 

ef Commissioner of Lands and 
a license to prospect for coal 

jHq on the following lands, slt- 
Kum Island, Rupert District, 
Graph, namely: 
fncing at a post planted at the 
[corner of Section 39, marked 
fct’s N. 'E. corner, thence south 
chains, thence west about 80 
pee north about 80 chain*, and 
I about 80 chains to the point 
■cement, being Section 40 of 
hand as marked in the Official 
fe District, and containing 640 
[or lees, according to the Offl- 
E such district.
Is 15th day of April, 1907.

R. T. ELLIOTT.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

cing ot a poet planted at the 
of Section 44, markedorner

ill’s N. E. corner, thence south 
bains, thence west about 80 
ce north about 67 chains, and 
l shore to the point of corn- 
being- Section 44 of Malcolm 

narked in the Official Map of 
.and. ^rifnining 3£iQ acre» mocs 
ording to the Official Map of

ct.
15th day of April, 1907.

P. M. DOCKRILL.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

ncing at a post planted on the 
of Sectionte southwest corner 

F. „ Ticehurst’s 6. W. corner, 
t about 70 chains to southwest 
Section 44, thence north about 
o shore, thence following shore 
t of commencement, being Sec- 
Malcolm Island, as marked in 
Map of the District, and con
acres more or less, according 

dal Map of such District.
Is 15th day of April, 1907.

F. TICEHURST.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

encing at a post planted on the 
he southwest corner of S*etl0n 
l H. H. Shandley's <N. W. cor- 
i east about 70 chain* to south
er of Section 44; thence smith 
chains, thence west about 80 
in ce north to the point of tiom- 
:, being Section 41 of Malcolm 
marked In the Official Map of 

et, and containing 634 acres 
as, according to the Official Map 

rict.
15th day of April, 1907.

H. H. SELANDLBY.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

at a past planted at the 
of 'Section 17, marked

kenclng 
«•corner
line Perry’s fl. W. corner, thence 
at 80 chains, thence east about 
. thence south about 67 chains 
and thence west to the point of 
kpent, being Section 18 of Mal- 
id, as marked in the Official Map 
let rict, and containing 640 acres 
ass, according tb the Official Map 
District.
his 15th-day of April, 1907. 

MARY IPAULIN® PERRY.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

aencing at a post planted at the 
corner of Section 15, marked, 

eappock’s S. W. cornet, thence 
it 80 chains, thence north about 
to shore line, thence along shore 

ie point of commencement, being 
2 of Malcolm Island, as marked 
ffleial Map of the District, and 
r 255 acres more or less, a coo ra
ie Official Map of such District. 
;his 15th day of April, 1907.

AGNES KEAjPPOOK.
B. J. Perry, Agent;

nencing at a post planted at the 
corner of Section 17, marked v. 

s S.E. corner, thence north abom 
i tBence west about 80 chains, 
ruth about 80 chains, and thence 
it 80 chains to the point of «om
it, being Section 17 of Malcolm 
s marked In the Official Map Qf 
rict, and containing 640 acres 
less, according to the Official M*P 
District.
this 15th day of April, 1907.

C. W. KIRK,
B. J. Perry, Agent.

mencing at a post planted at the 
t corner of Section 39, marked! 
Stevenson’s N. W. corner,, thence 
at SO chains, thence south about 
s, thence west about 80 chains» 
ice north about 80 chains to the 
commencement, being section 'O*' 

lm Island, as marked ih the Oin- 
i of the District, and containing 
i more or Jess, according to the 
Map of such District, 
this 15th day of April, 1907.

F. W. STEVENSON.
B. J. Perry, Agent.

mcnclrrg at a post planted at tbe 
t corner of Section 44, marked H. 
on’s N. W. corner, thence aontn 
) chains, thence east about 
hence north to shore line, thence 
; shore to the point of commtmoj- 
ing Section 45 of Mâlcoim lsland, 
!d in the Official Map of the 
id containing 243 acre* “ore ® 
ording to the Official Map of

this 15th day of April, 1907.
Ü. L. SALMON.

B. J. Perry, Agent.

Jl
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SSeST. 1 DAVID SPENÇÉR, LTD.

- "i........................... ' ' ...ig=r
t tti t m tn u 11 i.i n 11 ,lTfi-^iT?“-^'?r^"r-v

kdtAL markets!
Tr=T ":>vS5VX'to «<*»*»♦♦♦»i4 « P♦4

-1 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE

Screen Doors and Windows /iA#vsA>vwvwvwiiilwyy
'■* *

::

New Goods On S ecial Sale
WHOLESALE

Vegetables ;/
Lettuce (Hot boose) per "«“ iV* to fi sfl

^«^'"p^dLo/.-.v.ï.-.v. a!
Garlic, per to. •
Turnips, per aack
m «3$ is.,^1
&£fa #« Perdox

5EEUÈÎM.S te: 5

» H*fnMo»S^
Snow, per ..... .............................

^^VS/VWtAA/VWNAAA^WAA/WAAAAAA

Our stock of Screen Doors and Windows 
awaits your inspection. -

We have them in all standard sizes and at 
a range of prices to suit purchasers.

Forestall the flies by having your screen 
dqors and windows placed now.

Ca
*1.504t er lb.........
%

; *2"i§M

49 Ladies’ Tweed Coats Go On Sale Tomorrow
Regular Values

FlQiirt

On Sale Tomorrow^/VVSAAA^VVNAAAAAAAAAAA'VVVWl «6.00

its .$12.50
.$12.00
..$11.50
,.$10.00

= 11 coats at 
12 coats at 
2 ç oats at 

23 coats at

B. C. HARDWARE CO. $8.75*5.00

*4.55
Fbodltuffs1,

Stacked corn, per toe ..........
Bran, per ton .............
Shorts, per ton 
American traeat, per ton .
Manitoba feed wheat, per 
Oats, Manitoba, per ton....
^w^M^uMr-ton-:::::

Hay, Island, per ton................... ; , ^
gsr&tiWw--•::::::: gg

W. J. GRIFFIN
1 Box 683

E. C. GREENSHAW **0.00

j This one lot of excl^tionally well tailored Coats was secured at a great price concession from the manufacturers. A few 
> descriptions will illustrate the values offered.
\ LADIES' TWEED COATS, hip length, box back with 
I stitched" straps over shoulder, outside pockets, velvet collar ; 

full sleeve with cuffs; color, grey and white and black and
■ $8.75

*32.00
toi::Phone 82 .00

00
00 ;LADIES’ GREY TWEED COAT, semi-fitting back and loose 

front, hip length ; velvet collar and cuffs ; stitched pockets 
and button trimmings. Regular price $11.50. Monday $8.75

LADIES’ LIGHT GREY ’TWEED COAT, 27 inches long, 
box back, front and back with stitched straps, inlaid col
lar of black silk; full sleeves with cuffs. Regular price 
$12.00 ; Monday

18.00

white. Regular price $12.50 ; Monday ...
\ LADIES’ BOX BACK COAT, black and white tweed, 27. 
< inches long; double breasted with fancy buttons ; inlaid col- 
} lar of velvet and stitched pockets. Regular price $10.00 ; 
? Monday..................................... .............................................. $8.75

mÊ'WHwîWi
Bananas, per bunch ..........*8.00to*3.50
Lem-,-ns, per box .......-|8-00to*6.o0
Oranges, naval) per box*4.00 to *4.50
Oranges, Tangerine, per box.........  *1.75
Oranges (Seedling), per case....
Oranges (Seville); per case.
Pineapple, per dowb >••••■
Rtobart,*Sper *Tb. A-lii

..........
Hi wSik ....•rand, new cleaned .............

Bananas, per Acs. ..............
Prunes, beet, 2 lbs. ........... .........

H”‘S&lseb":::'::iÏ60to||
Strawberries, a crate ................. M

Produce

$8.75
.50

..*8.60 to *4-50
.rr~ *14.0»
.... 4 to 5

/W/WrVN/WWV/V/W^/W^W'/WVN^WWS/VWV
Vt/VVV'^'NlA/WVWWWVWWWWVSA/VNAA/WWWWWveIVVVVVVVV>A/V\^VVVVV4/NAAA^A^/VWVVSA

Owing to Late Delivery through past freight congestion
VVVVVS^VVWVVVVWNAAA/VNAAA/

15
15 5,000 Yards of New Dimities, prgandies and Dotted Swiss Muslins12,*01
I

Go on sale tomorrow at enticing reductions
10c values in check ginghams, all colors
....... ...............2oc and 25c regular values
............. 35c, 50c and 75c regular values

Sc for...
15c for....

WmmmHÈÊLate delivery and delay in transit from the past freight congestion has assembled a larger stock of these choice goods. We 
will therefore dispose of 5,000 yards at sacrificed prices.

We have .these very delightful goods ip checks, sp
ON vMONDAY—5,000 yards at,per yard 25c. and 15c. for values 20c. to 75c.

vvvvvvv^^yVVVV>A^AA^VV\AlVV^A^VkA^A^VVVVVVVV\k-iVW,4AA

29P^a^,'pèr-.Ç

gss& tast u
Cheese, Eastern, drums ..............
C$e*i6, WWW, twins ................
Cheese (California), pear lb......
C; ■!*, Meats
Veal, per to.
Pork, per lb. ....................... -........."Bus
Tongues, per to. "•
Beef, per lb.
Mutton, per lb. .........
American hams, per lb.
Bacon, rolled........ ..
American bacon, per to.

40
30
29
32

1551 ______
-il cts, all colors. Very pleasing designs.
18*4

■ V
^^/^A/NAAWWWWWWVW>

e WednesdayValuable et14 to pies
25

sale Wednesday 50 sample pieces of Axminster and Brussels Carpet of i*S yards to the piece, very suit-
patterns for next season and are of the highest grades. On sale Wed-

entries, several have already been 
made to the secretary, and it Is ex
pected that when the races take place 
•there will be so many entries that the 
contests will be made very Interest- 

Chief Cooper, of the Songhees 
Indians, who has been engaged to 
arrange the Indian races, returned 
troth his annual,trip on Thursday and 
reports that on every hand enquiries 
are being made about the celebration. 
Front the present outlook there will 
be more Indians taking part in the 
races at the Gorge than ever before. 
It may therefore be expected that the 
events will be much more closely con
tested. \

According to Chief Cooper there 
“I think the plan an excellent one, WIU be eigbt( if not ten, canoes to take 

remarked J. L. Skene of the firm of part ln the events. The American 
Gribble and Skene, contractors, ln Indians have promised to come in 
conversation with à reporter for the force, and with their presence the 
Colonist on the proposal to turn to races will be given an International 
Victoria the tide of immigration from character. Among those Who have 
Australia and New Zealand now flow- promised to attend are the La Connor, 
ing to San Francisco. “We could do Snohomish, Kuper Island, Valdex 
with all the men that could be se- igiand, two from Cowlchan, Quamt- 
cured in this manner, and I would Chan, Clemalitz, and it la very pos- 
guarantee to place 50 men at work slbie that the Neah Bay Indians will 
at once If 'I could secure them. If aiso b6 represented. Chief Coope 
the proper efforts were put forth I apt ia not yet finished, and he will visit 
sure that a great many of these em»- the Saanich- reserve today in an en- 
grants could be induced to settle ln deavor to secure their entry. The 
this city. Conditions are so had in Quamichans wlll be .entirely new to 
San Francisco at present that I think victoria, as they have not yet taken 
It would be an easy matter to get a part In any races here, and they 
number of these men to settle here will come down ready to make the 
that are even now on their way. I others go some to win. The Valdez 
think this Is a matter for the Citizens Indians had decided not to come, but 

The labor situ- when they learned that the Americans 
were coming over they were only too 
anxious to get to Victoria to take a 
chance at their American cousins. 
The Valdez and Kuper Island are both 
fast crews, and it wlll be' surprising 
Indeed If the visitors from across the 
line carry off all the prizes.
Neah Bay Indians have not finally de
cided to compete ln the races, as they 
are at- present without a canoe. They 
are very anxious, however, to visit 
Victoria, and are endeavoring to se
cure a canoe from the Port Madison 
Indians. With four canoes from the 
States and four from this side of the 
line there need be very little doubt 
but that the races will be stubbornly 
contested. The Kuper Islanders dur
ing the last few years have had 
things practically their own way, and 
this year a determined attempt will 
be made to lower their colors.- In 
the klootchmen races there will also 
be several entries, and It Is safe to 
say this race will be as Interesting 
as that of the Indians. These races 
ahe always the most Interesting, but 
with eight canoes taking part the in
terest in the events will be much 
greater. The Saanich Indians have 
a grievance, and they will endeavor 
to wipe out the sting of defeat which 
was handed out in the last race.

The amateur races are also promis
ing well, and Jt^is very likely that 
there will ‘be crews from four • differ
ent clubs .in the races. With the 
amateur races and the Indians races 
well filled there is every reason to 
expect good contests. A private 
communication from Vancouver states 
that there will be several entries for 
the ladles’ canoe race, and as the Vic
toria exponents are always strong in 
this event there Is every prospect thp-t 
this, too, will furnish some good 
sport. Everything is shaping nicely, 
and it Is expected that the regatta 
will again be the main feature in the 
celebration.

AUSTRALIAN EMIGRANTS 
AND LABOR SCARCITY

• i' We'will ..place bn
I able for an inexpensive rug. They include the 
< nesday morning at each $1.00 and 75c.

TESTING OF MILK
Dr. TChnie's Report on Teste in March 

*nd April

new

Ing. /VNAA^N/W
yv

SET i^th?X0offtv.c«i?M
and April, 1907:
Rogers, George 
White, J. 3. *
Simpson, E. .
Palmer, 8. E.jÉaHWnfcvÿA» .7. .
Mercer, W. *
Holm 
HU,

Irk
it »

Views of Local Employers of 
Labor on Suggested Plan 

of Diversion

-#*4. /; 4.
: H 
: »!

NEWN0t ~ 
BURLAPS

3.6 WALLPAPERS3.4 jiff
i:3.. a I:

Donnegan, James 
Pûtes, H. ......•..
Davie A Buttery..
Victoria Da ry ........ .
Holmes, William ---------
MeMoran. J. ,..7,.3-v
gæiiÆS.-:::
Stt,*.?..?:.::::.
Irvine, J. ..............
Flnnerty & Sons ....
Smith Bros. ..............

r Clark, Watson
Bishop ft Clark ........
Sim* Bros. . .
Sherbourne, J.
M&». Mra •^^^7- 

Milfc Inspector.

.... .3.8 A83.8 _kL.. 4.6 4.

” i: WALL FURNISHINGSWORKMANSHIP

S3.03.8
■%3.2 Always give satisfaction 

because expert taste is 
exercised in buying

13.2 Insistance upon the best 
skilled labor the world 

affords#
P3.0. 3.6

4.4.
4.84.2

The Molt 
Complete

■ • '3.4
4.4 E4.2

3.2 K3.8 ! 1: 1° 3.8 N4.2 and AAAAAAAAAAAAAJ^SAAWNAWVAAAAAAA<VWyVVVWVVVV4.
4.2 Up-to-the- 

* Minute 
Decorating 

Organization 
in

4.2 EXPERT DECORATORS.o E VGEN. BOTHA GOES HOME yV^/WWAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
T

London, May 11.—General Botha, ■ 
premier of the Transvaal, who has ■ 
been the Hon of the colonial premiers, ■ 
left Southampton for South Africa to- ■ 
day Enormous crowdslof people bade I ■ 
him farewell at the tallway station ■ 
here. General Botha was especially I E 
summoned- to Buckhlngham palabe IB 
this morning to bid farewell to King 
Edward.

Alliance to take up. 
atidn in Victoria is asute at present, 
the tension "must be relieved in some 
manner and this looks like the most 
feasible scheme to me. Our firm 
simply cannot begin to secure enough 
men, and we have to turn down work 
daily just because we cannot get men 
to do It. I would gladly assist in any 
such plan to' bring workmen Into this 
city.”

-, H. F. Bullen,
board of trade labor enquiry commit
tee who has made a special study 
of the labor situation here, only re
turned from Vancouver last evening 
and had not looked Into the plan pro
posed by William Baylls of the 
Queen’s hotel to procure workmen 
from Australia, but- he believed It 
would be a good idea and Intended to 

the matter with Mr. Baylls

! R ESTIMATESthe MATERIALS USED S 1 /West
The lowest — consistent 
with character of work 

to be done.

The The highest grade that 
carries a positive guar

antee ot satisfaction

j, ;N*

X0
chairman of the DRIFTED FOR SIX DAŸ8

Halifax, N. S., May 11.—D. H. Steel 
of the American fishing schooner 
Montrose, with his dpry mate Colum-j 
bus C. McPhee, was brought to. port] 
by the , Elder-Dempster steamer 
Bomu, by .whom they had been mira
culously rescued from a death of ex
posure. In the opeq seas for alx days 
and five nights, these men in an open 
dory, without food or water, sallies* 
and anchorless, drifted ln their frail! 
boat at the mercy of winds and 
waves.

0
Eg

take up 
on Monday.

John A. Mara, president of the 
board of trade, said he did not at-

men.” said he. "are not the kind
Unionism has run riot

1*

aaaaaaaaa Finishing Touches to House 
Cleaning

New Couch CoversIE„V- 5! .... ..
in Australia, and workmen from there 
would only increase our troubles here, 
with their socialistic ideas. We need 
workmen- here and plenty of them, 
but I do not think that this would be 
the way to get them. These men are 
all bound for San Francisco and I do 
not think that any effort We could 
make would induce them to locate 
here We tried once before to do It, 
and failed, and I do not think any 
further efforts would be any 
fruitful. The lack of labor Is so bad 
here now that in the two Industries Srtth which I am connected there are 
only half the men at work whom we 
could employ if they were available. 

.1 do not think, however, these men 
*from Australia and New Zealand 

would be the kind of men we would 
. want to employ."

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.
A twofold object can be accomplished by securing one of 

Couch Covers. Your old couch will burst forth into 
new one will be,preserved from

; (April, 1907.)
(Iernied by the Tidal Survey Branch of ■ 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, ■ 
Ottawa.) )■

our new
a thing of beauty, while the 
hard wear and tear.
OUR COUCH COVERS are îpade of heavy tapestry, ample 

in size'and wonderfully rich in coloring. Many of them 
reproductions of costly originals, Persian and Oriental. 

They will last for years, never go out of fashion, and save 
their price "many times by protecting jour couch and add
ing to the comfort and attractiveness of the room. In 
den, or cosy corner, bedroom, or apartment, Couch 
Throws may be used in many ways. Even an old chest 
or trunk with a cover takes on the appearance of luxury. 
Prices, each, at from $5,50 to ...................•••••...........$I-5°

1
An added brightness will be apparent in the home whe" 

the old Table Cover is replaced.
(Time Ht|Tlme Ht|Tlme Ht|Tlmv Ht

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft,
11 06 3.1 18 00 7.4 23 00 5.8
12 04 2.0 19 32 7.2 33 42 0,0
13 05 2.2 21 41 7.3 ..............
583 8.514 08 2.0 23 30 70
6 04 8.413 09 1.9...........

■3 10 7.8 6 30 8.2 16 0* 1 Ô 
4 50 7.0 7 40 7.8 17 01 2.2 
610 7.1 9 58 7.4 17 53 2 5 
7.07 6.4 1143 7.218 42 3.0
7 47 5.61310 7.1
8 23 4.81410 7.0 20 08 4 5 
8 68 4.0 15 17 7.1 2043 4.9

34 3.4 16 19 7.9 21 20 6.5 
12 8.0 17 28 7.02158 0.1 

7 19 04 7.0 22 40 0.7

Dai*.1 1. m. ft. 
413 8.4 
4 40 8.5 
507 8.5 
081 7.1 
188 7.6 
0 53 7.9 
133 8.1
1 56 8.0
2 06 7.9 
2.02 7.9 
2 05 7.9 
2 16 8.0 
236 8.2

OUR NEW SPRING STOCK includes a complete variety of 
Art Loom (American), silk finished covers, ranging

75=

| ....more, are
4
5 new

in price? from $4-5° down to6
Tv V8 .-•

Also a wide assortment of new Wool Tapestry and Mohair 
Plush (English) Table Covers, all sizes, ranging in price 
from $9.50 down to...........................................................$4-5°

9 •••• 

12 .... 913
Si 103 007 14 10 63 2.11 jg 2.5

..........
117 8.0..,.  15 04 2.8
133 7.9......... 15 68 8.0
l.W7.8....,.,..16»8.2
1 00 Tie ' 7 * 5.9 U M eisjis Ü 3.7 
106 7.7 7 » 5.2 13 05 6.7 19 09 4.1liiililtti

used U Tactile Standard tor

3 2215 .... 
10-..1- 8 40 8.2 

347 8.1CELEBRATION REGATTA 
PROMISES 600D SPORT

U. 8. IMMIGRATION TAX. IT •
18

Montreal, "May 9.—Robb Kerr, pas
senger traffic manager of the Canadian 
Pacific, has left St. John for Liver
pool by the Empress of Britain for the 
purpose of attending a conference of 

. the managers of the Atlantic steamship 
companies with regard to the question 
of the Increase in the poll tax on im
migrants to the United States, from 
$3 to v4 per head. The tax will have 

I the effect of considerably restricting 
f immigration to the United States, and 

Th. regatta In connection with the an important matter which is engag- 
Victoria day celebration is expected to lng the attention of the Canadian 
eclipse any of the klnd ever held in Paclfic management ls.how far Canada 
this city, and the coromlttee are using ^ legltlmately benefit by the peopling
SheTîa“uSe «arîy tTraceive I of the West from th. new law.

Special Values In New Sox
ENGLISH BLACK CASHMERE SOX, finek soft quality, | ENGLISH BLACK LLAMA’ CASHMERE SOX, P'J s

.......... :........... .. 35= I pair  .................................................. .................................  5°c !

19

......... .
20 .
21 <22
2»
24 seamless, per pair: 25
26 /VVAAAANWVWVVVVVVN■ Many Indian Canoes are Expect 

ed—Amateur Contests 
May be Keen.

^VVWV\A»VVVWVV'^V'27 . . - «Mi28 IDA V1D SPENCER, Lia
—r

to >...'
. mhu «gag _ ■■■■■■■■..

“"’“lÆSHaâss.S
of the lower low water at spring tide*. 
This level correspond* with the detom to 
which the soundings on the Admiralty 
s* ‘paxidjoa aïe joqantt sfioooia jo janqo, 

itiosSyal can now be ascertained. .

iiKjli

m ;r
*»
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i
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PLENTY OF CEI 
WITH SMi

OCCASIO
Swearing in of Admi 

Ottawa Made Eli 
Affair

Poukhobors Inclined to N 
Over Refusal to Let T 

Their Way

r
Ottawa, May 13.—Chief 

Patrick was to-day swo
minlstrator of the goverj 
the absence of Earl Grd 
fulfilling the duties he j 
the appellation of “YouJ 
The oath of office was acj 
Justice Duff of the Suprel 
was carried out with all I 
attendant on the swearinj 
ernor-general, Including I 
tion of the great goverd 
the secretary of state, I 
course was handed backl 
for safe keeping. All td 

of the fuss raised I_come
Taschereau two or threi 
who during the interrei 
Lord Min to and Lord C 
refused to act as admin 
he was given all the till 
ernor-general.
Ellzear carried the matt 
onial office and secured 
the administrator was « 
addressed as “Tour Exi 

The survey of the < 
canal for a 21-foot we 
Georgian Bay to Montn 
approximate cost at *10 

Rev. John McDougall, 
mlssioner to the Doukh 
and says there >ls a gr 
unrest y*cong the r- 1 
-fhsal of the advenm.-it,)

Subse

- > '•
__ iWt> ./h,:

ccunteanities, at the sam 
their Jtomseteads.

W. H. Rogers, interpn 
migration branch, won a 
in the Leipslc corporati< 
father and he held the s
twênty—three years, pa; 
subscription of $6.

MODERATE PARTY

St. Petersburg, May . 
stitutional Democrats 1 
victory over the more 
hers in the lower hoir 
ment by managing to j 
resolution on an interpi 
government regarding tt 
four men at Moscow, al 
the rejection of a more 
ed resolution introduced 
Democrats and Socialii 
lets.

THIRTY-TWO El 
OF RAILROi

Survivors and Bodies 
Sent East on 

Train

Santa Barbara, Cal., 1
funeral train to carry] 
the victims of the H 
their former nomes in 
Santa Barbara after tl 
afternoon.

Between two hundred! 
ers and their friends id 
train, one coach of wl 
up as a funeral car, an 
bodies of 21 dead. The! 
ceed over the northern! 
Francisco.

At San Luis Obisd 
bodies there were taken 
the Shriners who are il 
able to travel go east] 
The total number of d

The work of caring fl 
been too great a tasl 
undertakers. All sd 
wreck will be able to I

VIOLENCE A"

Alleged Murder Arising 
en Quarr

Rossland, May 13.—i 
Miner from Trail say; 
last night David Host 
employed at the smel 
dead with his neck br 
ing profusely from wc 
face and head, at th 
stairs in the St. Elmo 
Bouchard is in jail chi 
ing caused his death, 
dence taken at the o 
this afternoon it was t 
Bouchard and Hosker, 
under the inffuence oi 
altercation in one of 
stairs, where it is al 
heat Hosker and 
body down to the foe 
where it was found 
boarders in the house, 
the fracas went on shi 
cr and was arrested a 
later by Chief of Pol 
Constable Chapman. 
Lean of Rossland wai 
swore in a jury. The 
lag the remains and 
dence of several witn 
antil .8.30 tomorrow t< 
suit pf the post morti

the

For Authority
in all

Matters 
Relating 
to House 
Painting

and
Decorating 
Phone 431

NEW
MOULDINGS

DELICATESSEN
FOR PICNIC, HOME AND CAMP

. 45o 

. 40c 

. 20c
ROAST BEEF, per lb. ..
BOILED HAM, per lb 
POTATO SALAD, per lb.
SARATOGA CHIPS, per lb..v 
SMOKED SALMON, per lb- •
CORNED BEEF, per lb........ .. ............... •
BOSTON BAKED BEANS, per pah ... 
BOSTON BROWN BREAD, per loaf 
MACARONI AND CHEESE per
CHEESE STRAWS, per lb..........
SALAMI SAUSAGE, per lb.- •. - 
FRANKFURT SAUSAGE, per lb. ...
HAM SAUSAGE, per lb........ ...... ...
SAUSAGE ROLLS, per dozen ....A;....
BEEF, PORK OR VEAL PIES, two for . 
VEAL LOAF, per lb. ......
ROAST PORK OR VEAL, Per lb. .......
ROAST CHICKEN, per lb.......................... ..
BOILED TONGUE, per lb...............
PIGS’ FEET, each .............................................•••
FRESH WHIPPING CREAM, pintJarg ..... 
PICKLES AND OLIVES BULK.

• * r>

35c
- 25=

*.*: ibS
- v

10c
--------  15cpan ................. .. 40c

/

20c
.... 30c

25c
••• ft
.... 60c 
.... |0c 

60c 
5c

25c andSOo

. * • •

»

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.
hi Government Street. 

SPECIALTY:
Cash Grocers.

26cSAUERKRAUT, 3 lbs for

/
i
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